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About Town
American lAglon Auxiliary 

Will have a Ohristmae party 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Legion 

I Home. Mrs. Carroll (ihartier, 
chairman ol the Past Presi
dent's Club, will head an en
tertainment committee. Mem
bers are reminded to bring grab 
bag gifts.

\  The Giolden Age Club will 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts., weather per
mitting. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a grab bag.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet at Watkins- 
Wast Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tonight at 7:30 to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Helen 
Lennon, a member.

Tlie East Catholic High Par
ent's Club is sponsoring a ptx)- 
gram tonight at 7:15 at the 
school. Joseph Kubachka, coach 
of the Hartford Capitols pro
fessional basketball team, will 
speak on' the aspects of the 
gome. The event is open to par
ents of East Catholic alumni.

A  copy of "Birds in Our 
Lives’’ has been presented to 
Mary Cheney Library.'“ It is 
newly published by the Depart
ment of the Interior’s Bureau 
of Sport Fisheries and 'Wild
life and is a factual story about 
birds and people. The volumn 
was presented to the library by 
Alfred Godin, state supervisor 
of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Gary (Corky) Little McHugh
Gary (Corky) Little McHugh, 

aon o f Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
McHugh o f 206 Hillstown Rd., 
has completed boot training at 
Great Lakes Naval TVaining 
Center, HI., and is home on 
l^ v e  until Christmas Day. He 
is assigned to the USS Mt. Mc
Kinley in San Francisco, Calif. 
He is a I960 gpraduate o f Man
chester High SchooL

Cub Scout Pack 53 .of Wad-' 
dfell School 'Will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafe- 
.teri^ Scouts are reminded- to 
bring small, unwrapped gifts for 
children at Mansfield State 
Training School. Prospective 
cub scouts are Invited to attend 
if accompanied by a parent.

Chapmen Court, Order . of 
Ameranth, will have a Christ
mas party tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. Olive Recave and Mrs. 
Harry Case are co-chairmen of 
entertainment. Mrs. Raymond 
Ruddell is chairman of a re
freshment committee. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
an exchange. Officers will wear 
colored gowns.

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will have a Christmas 
bridge tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club, 135 
Eldridge St. The event is open 
to the public. Registrations will 
be taken at 7:45.

Miss Betty Jane Crandall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man A. Crandall of 58 White 
St.; and Miss Kathleen Luongo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence O. Luongo of 202 Hilliard 
St. are both members of Ski 
Club at Chamberlayne Junior 
College, Boston, Mass. They are 
both in the executive secretarial 
program at the school.

Group 246 of Polish Women’s 
Alliance will meet, elect of
ficers and have a Christmas 
party Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
club on Clinton St. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

New and used toys and games 
are still being collected by Radio 
Rescue Service, Inc., of 202 Oak 
Grove St., for Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital, 
and donations are needed for a 
Christmas party Saturday at 
the school. Those wishing to 
contribute may contact John P. 
Boland Jr., 296 Main St., or the 
Radio Rescue Service.

High School Makes Ilians 
For Work^Study Program

Earned Captain
Frank H. Spates Jr. of 

Crestridge Dr., 'Vernon, com
mander of the 249th Engineer 
Company of the Connecticut 
Army National Guard in Put
nam, has been promoted to cap
tain.

Capt. Spates was appointed 
to his post in Putnam this year.

A native of Lynn, Mass., Capt. 
Spates joined the Marines in 
1950 and served in Korea and 
later in the Mediterranean and 
the Pacific. After his di-scharge, 
he joined the National Guard 
and was commissioned with 
highest honors in the Vermont 
Military Academy Officers’ Can
didate School.

Capt. Spates returned to ac
tive duty in the Berlin crisis. He 
later joined the Connecticut 
Army National Guard 246th En
gineers at Enfield as a platoon 
leader.

Capt. Spates, a graduate of 
the University of Vermont, is a 
construction and maintenance 
supervisor for the Shell Oil Co. 
He is married to the former 
Jeanette Nault of Newport, Vt. 
The couple have four children.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow at 8 p.m; 
at the post home. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

PRESTO
THINKS
your electric toothbrush should clean pro
fessionally with up-and-down action; be 
cprdless, battery-operated with an auto
matic re-charger base. Then we thought...

and
designed a non-slip power handle that
even the youngest member of the family
could hold easily, comfortably.

A. U P -A N D -D O W N  A C T IO N . Professional-type 
brushing. Up to 11,000 strokes per minute.

B. P US H-B UTTO N  OPERATION. Press, it's on; 
release, it's off. No messy accidental spray.

C. POWER H A N D L E . Non-slip slender design 
makes this toothbrush easy to hold for everyone.

D. RE-CHARGEABLE BASE. Re-charges batteries’ 
automatically. Permits cordless operation. ^

CHOOSE FROM 2 MODELS:
•  DELUXE MODEL with handsome, clear plastic 

case
•  COMPACT MODEL, efficient and economical

A pilot progrreim of atat«- 
supeiwiseU apprenticeship train
ing III machine trades is planned 
to begin at Manchester High 
School next semester.

The announcement that a 
number of students will begin 
part-time factory jobs related 
to their schoplwork was made 
by Sidney Cohen, occupational 
coordinator for the school sys
tem.

Cohen said he is currently 
holding talks with several pros
pective employers, who he said 
have been “ very receptive" to 
the proposal.

He said seven of 12 Juniors 
and seniors enrolled in a new 
vocational machine course at the 
high school have volunteered to 
participate in the apprenticeship 
program.

All seven are currently hold
ing part-time jobs after school, 
but these are unrelated to their 
classroom training, Cohen said.

“The apprenticeship program 
should not only prove beneficial 
to the students,” said Cohen, 
“ but it is a,lso designed to help 
mr-t the needs of industry for 
a 'f)ly of skilled warkers."

In the high school's machines 
course, taught by Joseph Maz- 
zotta and begun last Septem
ber, the juniors and seniors 
learn how to operate milling 
machines and turret and engine 
lathes.

It is one of several new cours-
It is one of several new cour- 

ter the school received $101,(X)0 
in federal and state grants to 
expand vocational opportunities 
for non-college bound students.

Of the total, $76,000 went to 
purchase equipment, and the re
mainder was applied to teach
ers’ salaries.

The machine shops obtained 
some $38,000 worth of drill 
presses, millers, surface grind
ers and lathes, which were in
stalled in an enlarged and reno
vated shop area.

The machine course appren
ticeships, Cohen said, will car
ry out objectives for a coop
erative work-study program to 
make the M'^dents immediately ‘ 
employable upon graduation.

They will attend classes at the 
high school mornings and will 
work at jobs in local industries 
afternoons and Saturdays, a 
maximum of 21 hours per week, 
Cohen said.

They ■will be paid one-half 
the hourly rate for machinists 
to start, averaging about $1.50 
to $2 per hour, and will receive 
periodic raises after completion 
of a certain number of hours, 
Cohen said.

Because the students are un
der 18, they normally would 
not be allowed to hold factory 
jobs.

Therefore, their work will be 
subject to certain limitations 
and will be strictly supervised 
by the Connecticut State Ap
prenticeship council.

Employers will be required to 
enter into formal contract 
agreements with the students, 
who will continue their appren
ticeships after graduation and 
will not become journeymen 
machinists until they have com
pleted three years of training.

If this pilot program proves 
successful, Cohen says, others 

, may be worked out for the oth
er vocational courses now oper
ating or,...contemplated at the 
high school.

Under the vocational grant, 
beefed-up business and new food 
services (short order cooking) 
courses are now being offered.

In Janua^, the industrial 
arts department will begin of
fering courses to train machine 
shop inspeotora emd electronics 
assemblers.

Meichine trades employers In 
Manchester who are Interested 
in the prospects of the appren
ticeship program are urged to 
contact Cohen at Manchester 
High School.

His office, located In Room 
A20 in the. music wing, is also

operating a recently begun job 
placement service for all local 
youth 14 to 17, Is issuing work
ing papers, and Is doing voca
tional counseling.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash
Alfred Coda, 61. otJ»5 N. Main 

St. was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hosnital last ni?rht af
ter the car he was driving 
pulled out of a driveway and in
to the path o f 'a  cor driven by 
James A. Moran, 39, of Wap- 
ping on New State Rd. at 
Adams St., police say.

Coda had cuts on Ws face 
which required stitches. He was 
treated and discharged, hospital 
officials say.

Both cars were extensively 
damaged, the Moran vehicle on 
the left front and side and the 
Coda vehicle on the front end 
and right side, police say.

Coda was given a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way.

A car driven by Jane R. 
Moriarty of 19 CuShman Rd., 
and one driven by Theodore S. 
Konarski, 23, of Rockville col
lided in the Caldor parking lot 
yesterday evening, police say. 
Minor darrtoge was done to 
both vehicles.

23 Enter Lions -  
Essay Contest

A total of 23 local entries have 
been received in the Uons Clubs 
International Essay O orit^  on 
the subject “ Peace.”  Manches
ter tiiSn Contest Chaiirman Ben 
Shankman ■ * announced today. 
The entries closed last Satur
day. Manchester residents aged 
14 to 22 were qligible.

Shankman said .that the town 
■wlimer, to be aimounced on Feb. 
1, will be awarded a $50 U. S. 
Sa'vinga Bond, aird will be elig
ible for a district prize.

The district winner will be 
eligible to compete in the state 
and perhaps the national con
test. National winners, in eight 
categories, will be entered in 
the in'temational contest.

A $26,(X)0 educational grant, 
a career assistance grant, or 
both, ■will be awarded to the 
world winner and $1,000 grants 
will be awarded to each of the 
eight semi-final winners.

The 23 local entries will be 
judged by a panel of three: 
Manchester Community College 
president Frederick Lowe; Rab
bi Leon Wind of Temple Beth 
Sholom; and Miss Helen Estes, 
retired chairman of the Man
chester High School English De
partment.

JAPAN’S MOVIES SUP
Tokyo—The Japanese movie 

Industry continued to slip in 
1965, showing a 14.6 per cent 
dron in paid attendeince and a 
1.9 per cent reduction in box- 
office receipts from 1964.

Gifts O f  Fruit
and sweets have been a means of gracious expression fotc 
untold years, conveying a warm message of understanding^ 
kindliness and esteem from good friend to good friend.

PINEHURST 6 IF T  BASKETS 
Olid DELUXE GIFT BOXES . . .  .$25.00 to  $7.5(^
Custom packed .with "the finest fruits and special foods . . 
order now for Christmas.. .or any day. ..dally deliveries lit' 
Manchester.
C lubs.. .(Corporations.. .M others.. .Fathers.. .Daughters and 
Sons.. .'We will be glad to take your order and deliver at tlma.. 
specified.

FRESH TURKEYS 
CURE 81 HAMS 
CLUB S'TEAKS

ROAST BEEF 

MORRELL HAMS

Please call Mrs. Elaine Thjeling at 643-4151 when you order 
your Fruit Basket, Conn. Native Fresh Turkey or Roast Beef.

OUR MEAT MEN HAVE SELECTED SOME QUICK . . . 
EASY-TO-PREPARE . . . WEEKEND MEATS 'TO HELP 
YOU AT THIS BUSY TIME
Center Pork Chops.............................     Ib. 89c
Lean Pork R oasts...any size ...n ot ends........ Ib. 65c to 75c
Country Style Sparerlbs *.'■.....................................................lb. 59c
All our porkvls cut from medium weight extra lean loins.
Large Chicken Breasts .............    lb. 65c
Legs of Chicken .................................................................... Ib. 59c
Chuck Ground .......................................  Ib. 79c

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

Gome In and Get 
House & H ale’s 

Low Price!

F R E E -
with either model! 2 giant size tubes o f? ? ?

Colgate ELECTRX toothpaste
Especially made for use with elecjjic toothbrushes!

THINK T W IC E ... AND YOU'LL BUY A PRESTO CORDLESS TOOTHBRUSH

I

. 1

NiteTill9
IN C LU D IN G  SATURDAY

AMPLE F R S  PARKING  
Front and Rear o f S to re '

J^JB/e ^ IP e PQPe r^B^e rOPo Jf^Pe e*QPe •^15?

FROZEN ASSETS 
Tour personal aaaeta and 
income could be “frosen’* 
luite unexpectedly to pay 
or damage cauaed by 

water pipea freealng or 
each mialMp* aa th6 ra-

I

placing of your heatia 
ayatem.. Moat commarcii 
Homeownera policiea do
not cover theae haaard a. 
Doeaypnra? ;

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

INSURANSBHTHS 
968 Mtdn St., Mancheirtor

Read Herald Ads.

Be a "Super Santa”
give her a super gift

an all-new 1967

F R IG ID A iR E
SHUi DISHMOBILE f ir V

ULTRA-POWERFUL 
5-WAY SUPER-SURGE 
WASHING ACTION
washoi up, down and 
all around. .  ̂  raally outg 
the mustard, not to 
mention the fried egg and 
scalloped potatoes. Gets 
dishes super-clean.

l i i i j

K

Model DW-CIML

5-YEAR WARRANTY AND PROTECTION PLAN
1-year Warranty (or repair of any defect without charge, 
plus 4-year ProtecUon Plan (parts only) for furnishing 
replacement for any defective part In the motor, pump 
and water circulating aysteiik >

FRIGIDAIRE
CUSTOM IMPERIAL

DISHMOBILE
#  Push-Button Controls with 

5 automatic cycles, plus 150*
* water temperature booster.

#  Big 16 table-setting 
) capacity (NEMA).
#  150* Hot Water Wash. 

Sanitize your dishes.
Cherry Wood Spill-Saver chopping block top. 
Available In 3 smart colors plus white.
Mobile now—builds ih later when you move

ONLY
down poynMiil

BEAUTIFUL FRIGIQAlliE  
TOP-LOADING IMPERIAL 
MOBILE DISHWASHER

•  Automatic 5-Cyclo 
Push-Button Controls

•  Illuminated 
Control (kmsole

•  4-Way Super-Surge 
Washing Action

•  16 table^etting 
capacity (NEMA)

9 2 1 9  ^ 5
other M o d e ls  F ro m  

»149.9Ji

FRIGIOlAIRfi DEALER IN  MANCHESTER

BUDGET-PRICED FRIGIDAIRE
DELUXE DISHMOBILE IS
A  "BEST BUY,”  TOO!

•  S-Way Supch-Surge 
Washing Action

•  14 table-setting 
capacity (NEMA)

•  Cherrywood color 
Spill-Saver Top

•  No hand rinsing—  
cyciM do R for yon

ONLY 1.96

Average Daily Net I^eas Rub
, For the Week B n M  

Deoeijaber 8 ,1968"

15,131 ^
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The Weather ^
Mostly cloudy tonight dof' 

tomorrow morning, suhny Ut* 
mdrrow afternoon; low tonlgilt 
in mid 20s, high tomorrow 4#* 
46.

(Classified Advertising on Page 29) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Atom Smasher
WASHINCITON (A P)__ _ as the world’s most powerful, dison, Wls.; Sierra foothills,

Weston, 111., was picked to- to unravel many of the near Sacramento, Calif., and
day as the "site for a $375- of the structure “
million atom smasher.

o f Weston.
matter. “ All'^ix sites would have been

Six sites to which the National suitable locations for this 
aosing ouj A. competition that Academy of Sciences had nar- project,”  ABC chairman Glenn 

had Involved dozens of commu- rowed the choice have been uh- T. Seaborg said. "Each proposal 
nitles across the nation seeking je r  study by the commission had many strong points, making

enterprise, the since last March.
Atomic . Energy Commission The six were: Ann Arbor, 
announced the choice. ^ Ich .: Brookhaven National

The 200-bllllon electron volt Laboratory at ■ Upton, Long Is- 
proton accelerator is projected land, N.Y.; Denver, Colo.; Ma-

What’s Ahead?

Santa’s BanisHed 
Stores, Towns

NEJW YORK (AP) — Is Santa “ We found there were too 
Claus headed for hard times? many problems ihvolved,”  said 

Santa parachuted Into a Buf- Herbert Teltelbaum, manager 
falo, N.Y., shopping center after of Zayre Inc., a discount store 
Thanksgiving and was arrested In Ck>lumbus, Ohio, which no 
for Illegal parachute jumping. longer has any Santa at all.

When he wanted to fly to Clif- “ Sometimes they become ine- 
ton, N.J., in a helicopter instead briated. We decided it wasn’t 
of a sleigh,' the city fathers said feasible for our operation.” 
he couldn’t — only foreign pow- "Santa Claus usually 
ers and public officials are per- creates congestion In our 
mitted to land at CHifton, wlilch stores,”  said E.S. Shelby, re- 
has no airport. gional vice president of the

And now Santa has been ban  ̂ TG&Y variety chain in Kansas 
Ishcd from some stores. City.

TTjey say he blocks the flow of “ We dropped Santa Claus be- 
shoppers and may take a nip or cause we needed the space and 
two of Christmas cheer while on most of the shopping centers 
the job. Or a good Santa is hard where we have our stores pror

Honest Error
M I L W A U K E E ,  Wis. 

(A P) —  M i s s  Kathleen 
Thews said, her kindergar
ten class at Washington 
Elementary School was 
singing “Tannenbaum, O 
Tannenbaum" T h u r s d a y  
while rehearsing for a 
Christmas play but a 6- 
year-old boy had his own 
version which he delivered 
lustily: “Atomic Bomb, O 
Atomic Bomb.”

“ And he really -thpijght 
he was right,” Miss Thews 
said.

Flatly Denied by U.S.

Publisher’s

the selection of one site an eX 
tremely difficult task. However, 
after weighing all factors the 
c o m m ,  i s s i O ' n  unanimously 
decided that the Weston site, 
which is near Chicago and also 
near the Argonne National Lab- I T ^ i v i 4^ 
oratory, is the most suitable A .J -U 1 1 1 C  X  I,
location for this large project.”

Although Ckmgress has au
thorized and appropriated mon
ey for scientific studies of the 
widely sought 200-billion elec
tion volt particle accelerator, 
construction has not yet been 
authorized.

The facility would employ 
about 2,000, and would have an 
annual operating, budget of 
about $60 million.

It would take, six to eight 
years to build after construction 
funds are appropriated.

The AEXl has been searching 
for a site for the nuclear plant 
for nearly two years.

The atom smasher, designCi)

m

to explore fundamental secrets
"^Tta''cTaus''‘^suany only of m a tt« for peaceM  purposes,

■' would be shaped like a race 
track nearly a mile In diameter.

O f Arsonist
WEST HARTFORD (A P )-A n  

apparent attempt to start a fire 
at the house of the publisher of 
The Hartford Times was under 
investigation today by police.

It was the ninth such incident 
reported since October. The 
others Involved the tossing of 
rock-weighted burning newspa
pers through windows in Hart
ford. None caused serious dam
age.

The publisher, Kenneth K. 
Burke, and his wife, heard a 
noise about 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Burke ln'vestig;ated but foimd 
nothing wrong.

This morning he discovered
(See Page Twelve)

to find.
But in most big stores Mark 

and Lois can still perch on San
ta’s knees and whisper their 
wishes

vide a Santa serving the whole 
center.”  said a suburban Den
ver department store president.

Ardan’s, a discount store In 
suburban Des Moines, Iowa;

President "Serious 
A t Tree Lighting

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
scene was hopeful and cheery:

Army lA. John F. dochran  to 
Wa wife Elaine and other folks

Even Mrs. (3aus has been had a Santa (Jlaus last year but at Highland, Galif. He died in

Like members of a well-rehearsed dance team, members of^the reconnaissance 
company of the 1st Battalion, 9th Cavalry, pour from a helicopter“Tmverinsr 
on a mountain .top near Bong Son, Sou th 'Vietnam. They were searchinilf io r , a 
■Viet Cong base camp as part o f  Operation Thayer II. (AP Photofax) '

pressed into service substituting dropped him this year. The 
for the j^ iy  old whiskered gen- store says it took too* long Ito 
tleman. take the children’s pictures with

She doles out candy canes and Santa. . .j
wipes sticky fingers in fim t of a Santa also lost his position at 
fireplace at Bmtwit Taller In W.T. Grant Oo., a variety store 
New York City. In Charlotte, N.C., this year.

In Miami, Santa Is on closed "It is becoming difficult to 
-eirgntti . television a t ^Burdine's find-a good man for the job and 
department store. we would rather have none than

Last year Bloomlngdale’s de- not a good one,”  said Charles 
partment store in New York Embrey, the store manager, 
tried television too. This year “ This year it was harder to 
Santa Is back in person. get Santa Clauses than any oth-

"ChUdren seem to favor a live er year,”  said Frances Wittels, 
Santa,”  a store spokesman said, executive secretary of the Phoe- 
' ------------ nix Downtown Merchants Asso

ciation, “ Everyone had a hard 
time.”

"There are too many Santa 
Oauses already. We’d rather 
not add another one and onfuse 
the children even more,”  said a 
spokesman for Woolco Discount 
Co. In Cfolumbus.

Seinta lives, still. In Detroit, 
where one day last week 2,(X)() 
more children lined up to see 
him than did a year ago.

“ We have 12 of them opera
ting on shifts,”  said a spokes
man for J.L. Hudson depart-

70-toot red fir, burning brightly 
k fc-,d i^ J -',> . ‘  •

But the words ftokn. President 
Johnson were sober. Thursday 
as he lit the national Christmas 
tree. “ The months ahead wfU 
not be easy ones”  in Vietnam, 
aHhougti, he said, aggression

Mtion and WM lwried Nov. 2 in . 
Arlington National Cemetery.

W rit in g ^  the light of a shad
ed eTecttic 'lantern on' a hiilltop 
as he awaited a visit from the 
Viet Cong, Cochran aSked him
self why he was there and con
cluded that it was because be

“ has been bhmted’* m id'“peacs 'ajdeed to be thete.
with boiMT wHl surelv foUow.’l  ̂

A graq> of youtni chanted 
"stop botoblng Hanoi" as the 
President arrived for the cere
mony and Me second talk of the 
day on war and peace.

There was no interruption of

Bridgi

He bad raised hla right hand, 
he wrote, and had said:

“ Yea, Sam, I will do my bit 
for wife, family and mom’s ap
ple pie.”

In another passage which the 
President read, the lieutenant 

Ms speech to the 6,000 persons said: “ I know why 1 am sure

'are
NEW YOR K(AP) A Mghly 

placed official in President John 
F. Kennedy’s administration 
described today a secret confer
ence which — Inadvertently — 
may have led to Mrs. Kennedy’s

llom Manchester’s book, “ Death 
of a President."

When efforts to compromise 
fa il^ , he said, Mrs. Kennedy 
brought the suit. Her attorneys 
will charge breach of contract?

Sen. Kennedy’s  Tfew York (3lty 
apartment. It lasted five hours.

Mrs. Kennedy did not attend. 
Sen. Kennedy was present “ only 
a  short time.’ ’

The meeting was called “ be-

;eport 
Dope Raids 
Ensnare 27

BRJDGBPCatT (AP) — The 
number of arrests in a crack
down on nanx>tics in Bridgeport 
rose to 27 today.

Raids by state and local police 
throughout the city Thursday ment store. “ We keep three or 
netted 26 persons. Another was gantas on at one time in 
pickod up eariy today and the separate rooms.”
27th on a street comer later. "Santa goes on and on,”  com- 

Poilce said more arrests were rented a Dallas ; department

Y . . .  \

649 MAIN SfROr

SALES AN D  SERVICE

APPLIANCE

TELEPHONE 643-2171

expected. The work was launch
ed by undercover state police 
and Bridgeport police.

■ Meanwhile, In neighboring 
Fali'field, rtate police raided a 
room at a motor Inn early today 
and arrested two men and three 
women on charges of violation 
of the state narcotics act and 
receiving stolen goods. They 
were held in Ueu of $10,(XX) bail 
each, pehding arraignment in 
Circuit Court.

Several packages of susi>ected 
narcotics were found in the 
room. The suspects had been 
watched because of a house bur
glary Wednesday in Blaston, 
police said.

Police sedd $10,000 in U.8. 
savings bonds, stolen from the 
Easton home, had been re
covered. '

Some $12,000 in furs, jew etey,' 
oil paintings and household 
goods were eXolen in the bur
glary, police said.
, In the Bridgeport raids, the 

officers carried arrest warrants 
for 81 persons is^ed  as a result 
of three months , of infiltmtion 
wortc into the ranks of suspected 
narcotics sellers and users.

Those arrested headed for ar
raignments in Circuit Cotirt. ■

Not aU of those picked up In 
the raids were named in iSie 
warrants. Some, for whom no 
warrants ht̂ d been issued, wore 
arrested In the course of the 
raids. , '  /"

Seven of these arrests were 
made when two state undercov
er poUcemen wore invited to a 
marijuana smoking party in the 
city Thursday night. During the 
coume of the, fsoUvltles one of 
the agents slipped out and 
callsd piore police, who came 
and btbks up the party.

The undercover state jpoUce 
took part In the preparing tor 
the raMs because Bridgeport 
detocUves were known to many 
of the suspects, according to po- 
lie* superintendent Joseph 
WaMi.

(Bm  Page Twelve)

store executive.

at the paifc-like area south of 
toe White House, however, as he 
said:

“ The, months ahead . .  • will 
require great sacrifice and pa
tience and understanding and 
tolerance from each of us.”  

Eariler, to 126 veterans 
wounded in Vietnam who had 
come from nearby hospitals as 
guests of Mrs. Johnson for a 
WMte House tour,- toe President 
said: '

“ I 'Wish I  could tell yoq , ^ t  
what you fought for, peace in 
toe world, is just around the 
comer, but there will be some 
long and difficult days ahead, 
days tiwt will require patience, 
judgments and understanding.”  

A soldier’s last letter home 
provided toe text for tois presi
dential talk. It was written by

and why I couldn’t be any other 
place. The reason is because I 
do believe that principle, basic 
principles are enough for a man 
to die tor.”

In Me group, Ooohran said, 
there was not a hero, not a kid 
“ looking tor glory or medals or 
any of that other garbage — 
they are here because thev felt 
they were needed, that’s air.”

The President said he wished 
he could have met the lieuten
ant becahkO “ then I would have 
known the best of men.”

Later on the ellipse beMnd the 
WMte House the President 
flipped a switch and lighted the 
fir from Chlifomia’s sierras. 
The tree pointed a Mender spire 
of red and yellow lights toward 
a crescent moon. The choir sang 
“ AUeluiah.”

leg^  action to block publication arguing that th^^ennedys have cause things had reached a dif-
of the book about the assassina- not approved the manuscript of 
tion of her husband. the book, as agreed upon in a

“ The question of a lanvsuit “ memorandum of tmderstand- 
was put down as a last resort,”  ing,”  signed by Manchester and 
the former official said. “ It was Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
only mentioned.”  Further, Mrs. Kennedy ob-

He said he is sure that the jects to certain passages in toe 
publishers of the book learned manuscript describing her emo-
of the sense of the meeting. And 
he said he believes they there
fore concluded that they could 
resist further requests by Mrs. 
Kennedy tor reidsions or dele
tions in the manuscript of Wil-

tione and actions in toe after- 
math of the tragedy In Dallas, 
one of her friends said- 

The former official gave tois 
version of the conference:

It was held last October In

Last Witness Heard 
In Vennard Defense

ficult state with respect to cer
tain parts of the book. The pur
pose was to work out compro
mises on them.”

The group included Richard 
Goodwin, Theodore Sorensen, 
Pierre Salinger, Arthur M. 
ScMesinger Jr., Burke Mar
shall, J8unes Greenfield, John 
Douglcts and John Siegenthaler, 
editor of The Nashville Tennes
sean.

Except tor Siegenthaler, all 
those present had held impor
tant positions in Kennedy’s ad-

nce had read the whole book.V
Dennis Vennard’s defense gree murder, it must decide - -  _ , . .

Wesley Gryk, rested which o f the two sentences, .Others had read the parte of it 
death or life imprisonment, will wMch come into d spirfe. 
be imposed, “ S®™® ^  «  was read In the

Vennard, 23, is charged with m ^ in g . ,1,-
first degree murder in the June ®x-o«iclai described toe

counsel,
his case at one o ’clock this af
ternoon after questioning his 
last defense witness, Vennard’i  
father, Alfred.

The state’s and defense 
counsel’s closing arguments 
began at presstime today.

After the arguments, and 
the state’s rebuttal are com
pleted, Superior Court Judge, 
Arthur H. Healey will Instruct
the 12-member jury as to the ^t school.

9th hanuner death o f his 61-year 
old mother, Mae Vennard.

Atty. Gryk, who questioned 
more than 45 defense witnesses, 
during the 24-day old trial, ask
ed Vennard’s father today about 
his son’s behavior at home and

(See Page Twelve)

law and the possible verdicts. 
They are: First degree mur-

The senior Vennard, who has 
worked more than 30 years at

der, pimishable by either death pratt and Whitney’s Tool Di
vision In West Hartford, testi
fied that he and his wife, be-

Auto Itasurance 
Increase Barred

or life imprisonment without 
possibility of parole; second 
degree, punishable by life 
imprisonment; manslaughter, 
maximum imprisonment 15 
years; acquittal; not guilty by 
reason of insanity.

If the jury finds first de-.

Two Drivers Die 
In Rt. 2 Crash

Photos Show 
N o Attacks 
W ithin City
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The XJnited States offered 
the world a flat denial to
day of North Vietnamese 
charges that American 
warplanes bom b^ inside 
the city limits <rf Hanoi 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Statements from Saigon and 
WakMngton, designed to refuta 
widely spread Cfommunist re
ports that the United States has 
begun a new escalation of' to# 
Vietnamese war, claimed that;

—A re'view of reconnaissance 
photos showed that all bombs 
fell on designated targets; a 
truck depot two miles south of 
toe city limits and a railroad 
yard five miles northeast of the 
city. The photos showed, toe 
U.S. Military (Command in Sai
gon said today, that no bombs 
fell within the city as shown on 
a 1965 North Vietnamese map.

—A  U.S. Military Command 
re.view of pilots’ reports on the 
strike showed that American 
warplanes struck only the 
sch^uled target areas. “ I 
didn’t see- a single bomb o ff  .tar
get,”  said Lt. (j.g.) John Bar
ron, 25, .of PMladelphia, one of 
the pilots who, raided the truck 
park. -

—Reports from foreigners 
li'vlng in Hanoi Indicated there 
almost certainly were no delib
erate attacks inside the city by 
American planes, although 
some..hotpes were badly dam
aged. The reporta, made availa
ble by U.S. officials here, also 
showed that the foreigners be- 

-  J* 'Ueved the damage was caused 
by North Vietnamese antiair-

6

(See Page TwMve)

Latest Raids 
Avoid H anoi
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

—- U.S. warplanes stayed away 
from the Hanoi area Thursday 
as controversy continued to 
rage around the world over 
American attacks in the vicinity 
of the North Vietnamese capi
tal.

With missions over toe Oom- 
miunist North limited to 58 by 
bad weather, American pilot# 
made two attacks in the neigh
borhood of Halptoong, North

1 E

ministration. Salinger, former Vietnam’s cMef port. But most 
Whj.te,* House press secretary, raids reported by the U.S. Oom- 
and  ̂ Greenfield, former assist- mand were in toe southern part 
ant secretary of state, consid- « f Norto Vietnam, with a few in 
ered the meeting of such impor- toe area of Dien Blen Phu, near 
tance that they flew to New toe Laotian frontier.
York from <3aUfomla to attend- Rainstorms and a low ceiling 

A few of those at the confer- were reported in toe Hand
area.

In the smoU-scale ground ac
tion in South Vietnam, U.S. 
Marines reported ki'lUng 12 Viet 
Oong Thursday in scattered 
probes in toe nortoem prov-

(See Page Twelve)

cause of their son’s^ehavior in 
school, knew something was 
“ drastically wrong” jvith their 
son and "W e were trying to 
find the answer.”

Alfred Vennard, on the stand 
for two hours today, testified 
to a head injury which his son ' 
suffered whdn he was two years 
old. He said he and his son 
wqre playing in the back yard 
o f 'their 184 Hollister St. home 
wheii Dennis fell and hit his 
forehead ori-a flagstone, “The

.HARTFORD *(AP) — State He said mutual and independ- 
Insurarioe Commissioner Wil- ent insurers would have sought, 
11am R. (Otter rejected today and would have been entitled to, 
requests by Insurance compan- the same rate concessions if th# 
ies tor rate increases on auto- first requests had been honored, 
mobile policies which he said Their, business, with that of 
could cost (O nnec^ut drivers the companies represented by 
$10 million a year."^

EAST HARTFORD (AP) —
Both drivers were killed early 
today, state police said, when next day Dennis started blink 
a station wagon and a pickup ing his eyes,” excessively, 
tr^ck collided in the northbound 

— a di

'(Otter turned down thq peti
tions filed Nov. 18 by the 
National Bureau of (Msualty 
Writers and the National Auto
mobile Underwriters Associa
tion.

The form er' represents 95 
companies writing 49 per cent 
of the auto liability insurance

(See Page Twelve)

lane of ko'ute 2 — a divided 
Mghway.

Killed were Marla D. BTume, 
38, of 138 Crescent Drive, East 
Hartford, and John Setterberg, 
29, of 14 Sinclair St., Windsor. 
The Fiume station wagon was 
headed southbound when 
It struck Sqtterberg's veMcle, 
state '.police said. Both drivers 
were alone when the' accident 
occurred about 2:30 a.m.

An investigation was under

in the state. The latter covers
The head Injury wM thought , 2oij ,Mmpanies sharing 72, per

by a psychiatrist who examined physical damage
his son, possibly to have caused (collision) insurance in Oonhec- 
brain damage. ucui^ ^

Just before lunch recess to- increases. If Cotter
had agreed with the bureau as
sertions that settling claimsbiography which Dennis Ven

nard wrote Sometime after at
tending Manchester High 
School. The autobiography 
stated that he and his family 
“got along fine,” but that they 
didn’t  have time for family ac-

would be 16.2 per cent more 
costly In 1967, would have be
come effective Jan. 4.

The statewide average..; in
crease w<)uld have been 10.8 per 
cent in liability coverage and

(AP PtaoMax)

The national Christmas tree, on the Ellipse in front ot the White House, gbw s v 
with lights after the traditional lighting ceremony presided over last evening 
by President Johnson. The Washington Monument is in the background.

—  ----- , „ tlvlties because his father work- .
way In an attempt to determine ^  j j ,  mother work- collision rates,
how the woman's vcMcle en-i ^  3 ^* Vennard wrote he hotter said the Immediate ef-
tered the Mghway headed to toe a t S m e ^ ^  **
wrong direction, state poUce ***  “  ---------------------- «
said. (See Page Twelve)

insured operators $5 millioii to 
the state.

Bulletin
BUILDING REBOUNDS

' W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P I -  
Home buUdtog rebound^ Amr- 
Ing November from Its low
est level since World War II, 
the Oominerce Department 
reported today, but stiU re
mained well below what the 
industry considered nomMd. 
The department said new pri
vately owned housing atorta 
jumped 18.9 per cent dnrlbg 

I November, over the previoiia 
month, to a seasonally ad- 
Juated annual rate of one 01I)- 
Uon units. This oompojred 
with the revised October into 
o f 841,000 units, the loweol 
since World War IL

: V-

\
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Red Chin^Conced^s 
Opposition to Purge

;r TOKYO (AP) — The Mao-Lin 
tkctlon ndicif Communist China 
admitted today that its oppo- 
iwnts stW wield “ relative super
iority’ ’ in the cultural and ideol- 
libfical spheres and urĝ ed the 
'-tnaases to oust them by elec- 
ttooB or popular recall.

Hie target of the attack ap
peared to be President Liu 
8hao-cM.

’nie appeal for direct action 
against Liu and hia supporters 
appeared in Red Flag, the 
ihwretical organ controlled by 
Oommwiet party Chairman 
Mao Tbe-tung and Defense Min
ister Lin Piao.

It made clear that though the 
Struggle between the two power 
centers within tiie Chinese Com
munist party may be reading a

climax, it remains, in lU own 
i|rords, “ extremely fierce, jjabuts 
and profound.”
yReceht claims by Maq and 
Lih of total victory followfed by 
more cautious evaluations indi
cate that the outcome still is in 
doubt. Reports this week from 
Peking teU of mounting confu
sion and violence, with workers 
pitted against the Mao-Lin Red 
Guards in apparent support of 
Liu's position.

Red Flag as usual did not 
identify the opposition to Mao 
and Lin. But Japanese corre
spondents in Peking reported 
today that party propaganda 
chief Tao Ohu singled out Liu 
and party General Secretary 
Teng Hsiao-plng for attack at a 
rally Doc. IS. Tao accused them

Luscious Ifs  6o! Go! Fast, Funny,
Color! and Vima!

IW rCirtta f im lii i  CearfeCIcali

K o fw ifli Y ix iilo o ’t !!UY w ite ,'

B U R N S ID E

of oatryihg <wit a “ bourgeoia 
reaction Une”  and said they 
would have to ' take the conse
quences.

“ The overthrown exploiting 
classes/' said' Red Flag, “ have 
been using the relative superio
rity they still possess in the 
ideological and cultural spheres, 
using the old ideology and the 
old force of habit to corrupt and 
deceive the masses and confuse 
and poison people's minds in 
order to extend their own posi
tions and mold public o^union 
for staging a restoraiUon,’ ’

Ihis means that Liu and Teng 
Hsiao-ping have the backing of 
intellectuals, artists, writers, 
many students and professors in 
their Hght against the rigid doc- 
trine^'of Mao and Ltn. It could 
also mean that many Chinese 
want an end to the Maoist type 
of communiam.

In a development underlining 
the worsening relations between 
Peking and Moscow, the 
Chinese today ordered three of 
the six resident Soviet corre
spondents to leave China by 
Dec. as because of "anti-China 
reporting.'’

The official New China Ne'ws 
Agency said Chen Wei- fan, dep
uty irrformation director in the 
Foreign Ministry, told the So
viet charge d’affaires in Peking, 
Y.N. Razdukhov, the three 
newsmen “ had done all they 
could to spread rumors and 
slanders about China’s great 
proletarian cjiVtural revolution”

Charging their reporting aid
ed U.8. Imperialisnj. Chan said; 
“ We absolutely cannot tolerate 
such deliberate activities to sow 
discord and undermine .thC 
friendship between the peoples 
of China and the Soviet Union.”

Hie Soviet newsmen were not 
Identified. Chen also said there 
was no reason for the Soviets to 
have six correspondents in Chi
na because China only had three 
in the Soviet Union.

. i ’

THUTREEAST
M M C tK C T U  P M H M K  • M 9 -5 4 9 1

*̂ asdiwting» ̂  remarkable! ”-iimwMk natuim
?®-CARUOREMAN

t, SAM JAFFE-i PAUL RADIN
ALSO

KOSALIND RUSSELL HAYLEY MILLS
"THE mOUBLE WITH ANGCLS"

Friday-Monday-Tuesday, “ Bom Free”  9:00; “ Angels”  7:00 
Sat-Snn.,“ Free”  2;00-5:S5-9:10; “ Angels”  .1:35-7:10 

SATURDAY—SPECIAL CHRISTMAS KIDDIE SHOW!!
ONE COMPLETE SHOW AT 12:00 

AO Seats Only S6e Hcketo On Sale Now!!
T

Increase Noted 
In Idle Claims

A rise of nine per cent in 
unemployment compensation 
claims has been re p ^ e d  for 
last week in the Mendiester of
fice of the State Labor Depart
ment.

A total of 392 claims were fil
ed for the week ending Dec. 10 
—an increase of 33 over the 
totals for the week ending Dec. 
8.

The rise has been attributed 
to layoffs in the construction 
industry, plus the layoff of 30 
workers in a local textile plant.

Claims filed throughout the 
state la-st week rose by 884 to 

/a  13,S«4 total. During the cor
responding period last year, 
statewide cW ms totaled 16,121.

New Haven led the state last 
week with 1,704 claims, and 
was followed by Bridgeport 
Vdth 1,0*4, Waterbury with. L- 
280, and Hartford with 1,233; 
Manchester reatalned its ,16th 
spot among the state’s 20 of- 
jfices.

Coventry  -

O ffice Space 
Again School 
Panel Topic
The question of central office 

space came up again at la.st 
night’s board of education meet
ing.
I !The need for additional space 
was termed “ immediate” when 
first di.scu.ssed in October, when 
a special subcommittee wius 
formed to study the problem. 
The subcommittee's recommen
dation, agreed upon by the en
tire board, was that a separate' 
building should be provided to 
house the central office staff.

At last night's meeting, sub- 
conunittee chairman Richaid 
Messier reported that the board 
of finance a,t its meeting Nov; 
28 decided to table the question 
until the Jan. 23 meeting. The 
board of finance must approve 
the expenditure of funds, if a 
separate building is to be built.

Messier reported he requested 
that the board of finance discu.s.s 
the question at its Dec. 19 meet
ing but was told the need was 
ifot “ that urgent” and '̂could 
wait until Jan. 23.”

Paul Boardman, the school 
board. representative on the 
s c h o o l  building committee 
(SBC), reported that working 
drawings for the new intermed
iate school are completed and 
being ■'Studied. The board will 
meet with the SBC on Dec. 21 
at the high school to vote on the 
working drawings.

If accepted, the school will go 
out to bids shortly after Jan. 1.

Board chairman Donald 
Young reported on a telephone 
call he received Sunday morn
ing, regarding oil "apparently 
being leaked from the Robert
son School into Coventry 
^Lake.”  Young said the prob
lem w®® evidently in the oil 
line or tank Itself and is well 
on the way to being corrected.

The public is reminded by 
superintendent Prank Dunn 
that a Christmas program is 
being held at the High School 
or Dec. 19 at 8 p.m. Everyone 
is invited for what promises, 
he said, to be a "most enjoy
able” evening. Elementary and 
high school students will par
ticipate.

/Sheinwolfl on Bridge
SEE IF YOU CAN PASS
DEFENSIVE PLAY TEST
By ALFRED SHEDmOLD

Today's hand, sgppUed by Los 
Angeles expert Edwin Kantar, 
teots your ability to defend. Put 
yourself in the West seat, on 
opening lead against foui" 
hearts. By the way, try not to 
peek at the South and East 
hands.

Opening lead —king of dla- 
nvonds.

You lead the king of dia-' 
monds, and toe dummy ap
pears. Dummy and declarer 
play low diamonds, and your 
partner drops the Jack.

What now? Make a plan for 
toe defense before you read m i. 
Give yourself a bad mark if 
you lead your other diamond 
at once. You will get only one 
trump trick, and South will 
make his contract.

If partner leads a third dia
mond, the best defense, South 
ruffs with a small trump. And 
it you over-ruff with the nine, 
dummy will win with the ten 
of trumps. If you discard, South 
will manage to get the trumps 
out, giving you only the ace.

Correct Play
The correct play, Kantar 

points out, is to lead the ace of 
trumps at the second trick. This 
takes the ten of trumps out of 
the dummy. Now lead your low 
diamond to partner’s ace.

When partner then leads a 
third diamond. South cannot 
shut out the nine of hearts. If 
South ruffs low, you will over- 
naff; and if South ruffs with 
an honor, your nine will even
tually become good-

You cannot defeat the con
tract by leading a low trump 
at the second trick because that 
would give South time to get 
rid of a diamond on one of 
dummy’s clubs. Only the ace of 
trumps will .stop South cold.

D a i l y  Q u e st io n
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

' to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, J- 
8-7-6;' Hearts, A-9-8-2; LMa- 
nionds, K-S; Clubs, 6-4-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Oohvention. ’pads asks 
partner to show a major suit 
of four. 04- more cards if he 
can. K he does, you will raise 
to three of his suit. If he' bids

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A KQ32 

10 
<> Q2A AKQ176

WEST £ a ^
A J876 A 109
^  A932 V 5
0 K3 O AJ109764
A 542 A  1098

SOUTH 
A AS4 
<!P KQJ8764 
O 85 
A 3

North Eaat Seudi
1 A 3 0 3 V
3 A 4 ^

Fun reigns supreme at ^  
our New Yearns'' ■Eye ^  
party! Ypu^I find su- Q  
perb fooii and drink, S 
continuous top enter- Q  
tainment, free hats ^  
and favors to add to ^  
the gaiety.
i r  2 New Yorit Showa 
•k Two Banda '
•k MC and Comic 
i t  Oriental Dancera 

— Featuring—
"U oyd Gilliam Trio”

two diamonda (showing no ma
jor suit) you ■will bid two no- 
trump.

(Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.

Elks Set Parly 
New Year’s Eve
Manchester Lodge of Elks 

will hold its New Year’s Eve 
party at the Elks Home on 
Bissell St., Dec. 31 from 9 
p.m. to 2:45 p.m.

Chairman for the commit
tee is Henry Pope, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bostrom 
heading the , decoration com
mittee.

A1 Carlson’s band will play 
for dancing.

After the 11 O’clock Toast, a 
hot buffet will be served. Elk 
members and their friends who 
wish to attend are asked to 
contact the chairman or the 
lodge steward. Reservations 
will close Dec. 28.

Dinner Served 
from 5 P.M. to 

12 Midnight.
By Reservation Only 

Call 289-4359 
N O W . . .

Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dining FaciUty!

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge 4

860 Main St., East Hartford, Opposite Conn. Blvd.

$

BURNING CRACKDOWN
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) — 

Gov. Mills E. (Godwin, noting 
that 79 crossea have been 
burned illegally this year In Vir
ginia, says that law enforce
ment officials will imdertake “ a 
plan of joint action”  against 
them.

God'Win saM  ̂ all information 
on cross-burnings would be 
channeled through state police 
headquarters.

SHOWTIME 7:50

M ANCHESTER
D R IV E - IN

Fri. - Sat. ■ Sun.
wild

Angels 
at 9:45

Girl
Getters 
at 8:15

Fireball 
at 6:30

AMERICAN INTERNAnONAL

u r n W 05U
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST REAR OF THE8TER

AFTERNOON MATINEE TODAY AT 8:80 P.M. 
^Christmas”  8:30-6:25—"Moon Wotf”  5:10-8:10—“ Brain”  9:25 

Sat. Cont. from 12:45 —  Sun, Cont. from 1 :S0

Ortfvtoi SeweetreeR 
AMitaets an 

nCA CAU06N Rec«f«

PLUS THIS SECOND FEATURE

nMCilSTIIOIlKIII

n o s  Tliis 3rd Bonus Feature— Evenings Only

Vesper Service 
( Set at Church
On Oiristmas Simday, Dec. 

18, C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will have a Christmas 
Carol Vesper Service at 4:30 
I'.m. in the Sanctuary. Carols, 
anthem^ and interpretations will 
be presented by the Senior, 
Youth, Pilgrim, Cherub an(l. 
Rhythmic C!3iolrs of the church.

Walter Grzyb, director of mu
sic, 'Will direct the Senior and 
Youth Choirs and play the or
gan. The children’s choirs w ill 
be under the direction of Martha 
White director of Junior Choirs. 
The Rhythmic Choir will be 
directed by Mrs. (jlifford O. 
Simpson Mris. Charles R. Bax
ter Jr. and Mrs. Jay Stager.

The Rev. Keruieth W. Steere 
will lead the worship. The public” 
is invited.

maFONMwiiCTSIlWrRR 
TH E W IL D
A N G E I£ I
PANAVISI0 N*4PATHEC0 L0 R 

w
"...Three and half stars." -  n .y. oaiw News

its all about hoŵ  
boys get girls 
...and 
why!

THEY LIVE FROM SPINOUT TO CRACK U P !
AVALON

F U N I^ O

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUlf 5

65 Tolland Tpke.— Next To Western Beef Mart 
^ 1 Mile South Of Vernon Circle

T O N IG H T
TWO FABULOUS "TRAVALONS”

PLUS
DIRECT FROM BOSTON

LITTLE JOHN and the SHERWOODS

SATURDAY
THE FANTASTIC QUIEf ONES 

PLUS THE C U SS IC S

SUNDAY—2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
FROM THE SURF CLUB, NANTASKET BEACH

THE TIDAL WAVES^
RECORDING ARTIST OF FARMER JOHN

PLEASE NOTE
FEW CHOICE DATES LEFT 

CALL GEORGE FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY
TEL. 647-9831

THEATRE EAST
MAHGHESTER PARKADE • 649-5491

CINEMA
SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE AREA ENGAGEMENT 

THe T W p PIEST CHRISTMAS SOUND '

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO M^IN ST.

rH i^
GRHAILST

STORY
i:vir:R
TOLD

Eve*. — 8:00 P.M. 
Sat ft Sun. from 1:30

I

STARTING WBDNESOAY

ftODGERS ̂  HAMMERSTEINS

ROBERT

FRIDAY
PINNER

SPECIALS
Pliu Our Regular Menu

• Broiled Lobster
• Shrimp Parisienne
• Tenderloin of Beef 

a la Brush

F iANO'S
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Tneaday to Friday

, ‘IBi AM nUtKER.̂ !
iMtMAlU) RODGERS I OSCAR HaAm EHSTEIN H I i  JmiAiil

C 3 ^ x v e « ^

l o g  O APtN

WE HAVE A WONDERFUL PLAN 
TO MAKE YOUR NEW-YEAR'S 

EVE A MEMORABLE ONE
Surrounded by the warmth of true rusfIcSbeeuty, the cozy atmosphere 
of Early America, you can enjoy the finest food prepared with infinite 
care and served with just pride. „

OurWineClosetWill Be■..(

Stocked With Your Favorite Drink

(
(
(c
(c

TJTj u u l
This New Year's Eve You Have

" Your Choice Of Complete Dinner:

FILET MIGNON^ 
BROILED LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

APPETIZERS INCLUDE SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL, YOUR CHOICE OF 
ONE COCKTAIL, HATS AND
NOISEMAKERS.

a o  per couple
.D A N C IN G  TILL 3:0a A.M.

)
)
)
)
)
)

Please Call For Your Reservations N O W . . .

Route 87, Lebanon, Cenii. 

Phone ( I ) 423-0256

Governors* Analysis

Opposition W U reat Society 
Seen Democratic Loss Key '
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, The . Iowa governor, who 

W.Va. (AP) — Dismocratlc gov- headed toe caucus of about J18, 
emort say their oartv lost the there was no doubt in the
November election, because of o X  h lS ^ U  a ^ V S S ’
a surge against President Jolm- didatoagSh in m f *  
son’s Great Society. ^

t l ^ ‘  whr"^au?u\ed^ThuTsdky « « « « « “ " «  that Johnson

'“ “r *Qovemors ^^irference vigor- j  ^vans of
surM.iinns fh T h v.1 Washington, one of the "new

^  breed”  of younger Republican
w . tow n *5 governors, suggested at a news

♦h ^  ® conference that Johnson may
Houat me picked Up 47 yiew the posslbiUty of defeat
House members. toi»e senators and just giT^ up.

^  OOP Gov. Robert E. SmyUe
rawth s balloung of Idaho agreed.

When questioned at length by Gov.-elect Wlnthrop Rocke- 
reporters after the closed Dem- teller of Arkansas said that unUl 
ocratic caucus. Gov Harold E. two weeks ago he never brought 
Hughes of Iowa said that John- himself to believe that Johnson

might quit. ’ ’But what I have 
a e if the Republicans heard from Democrats since the 

present a respectable oppo- election indicates to me that he 
nent against him two years v̂ ron’t run,”  Rockefeller said, 
i r ^  now. K . QQp Warren P. Knowles

^ of Wisconsin dissented. “ He’U
the DemocraUc candidates got j, he’s alive,”  Knowles said, 
no worthwhile help from the i>hig essentially the posi-

f  national committee, taken by Democratic Gov. 
headed by chairman John M. _ John Ckmnally Of Texas, a close 
Bailey. He said the committee personal and political associate, 
was very Ineffective”  in the of the President. “ His whole life 
campaign. has been politics and I must aay

He said. Nobody on the na- that I would be a bit surprised if 
tional committee worked with he chose to end his career a t^
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White House Lobby Guard 
Ends 21 Y^ars of Courtesy
WAflinNGTON (AP) — The events. He knew the drinking 

White House west lobby through habits of the guests to well that 
which visitors pass on their way ^
to see the Prerident or his staff Mitchell' and another retiree, 
won’t be the same any more. (Jorinne Dougherty, were 'the 
Sam Mitchell is reUring. center of attention at the . White

“ We’re going, to miss you,”  party. Mrs, Dougherty
Johnson told “ Mitch”  Thursday government service
nlghfr at the traditional Chrl.st- 1934 and at the White
mah party for White House per- f*’ *' 29 years. Her last as-

signment was special assistant
Mitchell long i&a  been a fa- to the chief of corresponflbnce. 

vorlte of White House visitors P^^y, the Johnsons
and newsmen because of his ^splayed their official 1966 
many courtesies. He has been Ch>-istmas card -  a soft water 
taking coats and lighting ciga- "e  of the White House
rettes for visitors for 21 years «t evening time, 
under various ti1,les including ^his mes-
doorkeeper and chief reception-. : "Our warmest best wish-

P A G E

( j ^ ^ o P E N f i  e m
Hm  yoor 'rd^nd for your coiivMiiMieo!

OPEN TONIGHT till 9
M i  EVERY N itE  NiECT 

WEEK, MON. thru FRI. till

ist. es for a joyous holiday season
He has known famous people and peaceful new

dating back to the days of Pres- y®®"’ "Lvndon B.

Joey Helps Reita with  ̂Script
Singer-dancer Joey Heatherton (left) helps Miss 
World, Reita Faria, study her script in case she 
decides to make a Christmas tour of Vietnam with 
Bob Hope. Reita signed to make the trip, along 
with Joey and several others, but the Indian for
eign ministry disapproved. She has now learned 
Mrs. Indira Ghandi, prime minister, is not opposed 
to her participation. (AP Photofax)

Ident Warren G. Harding 
Before joining the White 

House staff, Mitchell worked for 
many years as a pullman porter 
assigned to presidential trains. 
At first he attended to newsmen 
traveling with the President.

But in the administration of

year. 
Johnson’ 
son.”

is signed “ Lyndon B. 
and "Lady Bird John-

STATE PARK GRANT
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Interior Department’s Bureau of 
Outdoor Reoreation approved 
today a $103,537 federal contri- 

Herbert Hoover he moved up to toward expajiding rTO-
th . private car 1„ J . T S L  S  S m . h . Swhic he continued to serve until “ W'le I'arK wroering Long

Holiday Bedding
For BabieSt Boys, Guests,**

Gagged Student

slon in the closed session, of 
Johnson’s perTOnality traits.

There was the feeling, he re
ported, that the President’s 
Great Society program was 
moving too fast.

In this respect, Hughes said, 
most of thfe Democratic gover
nors felt they had no real com
munication with the 
administration. U.S. Department of Agriculture 

He said they were determined booklet. The 22-page booklet, 
to work out at a subsequent cau- HG-114, which you can get free 
cus during the conference a way by writing the department, 
so that Great Society programs Washington, D.C. 20250, tells 
could be operated at a “ popular how to plan your garden, pre
level.”  pare the soil, select perennials

In addition, he sadd, the gov^ and keep^ them growing.
erhors want a broader role in ------------------- —
shaping national administration THIEF MADE QUICK EXIT 
policies. BOSTON (AP) — Police want

“ We think we should have to talk turkey with an "uniden- 
great intemai involvement in tified man who was frightened 
policy decisions,”  he said. off by a security g;uard while

Hughes, who won re-election trying to steal an 18-pound tur- 
by 100,(X)0 votes despite toe key recently from a market. 
Democrats’ loss of four congres- The man dropped the turkey, 
sional seats In his state, was raced to the front entrance, and 
asked if he would rather see ran through three plate glass 
somelTOdy other than Johnson doors.
nominated for president in 1968. Police believe he may have 
He replied: “ Absolutely not.”  been Injured.

he transferred to the White 
House staff during the adminis
tration o f , Franklin D. Roose- 
velt.

gled in . his locked dormitory Mitchell said his most excit- 
room. He had an extension cord In? days were with Roosevelt, 
tied around his neck and was He recalled that his last presi- 
bound hand and foot and dentlal train trip was “ secret.”  
gagged. It involved a Roosevelt World

Pending an inquest, police War n  Inspection trip under a 
his death was news blackout.

* A onetime cotton picker in his
Glasgow told police he read native Anderson County, S.C., 

..jrsions of McCauley’s death Mitchell had little formal educa- 
” We Democrats know who our S  S f e e ^ t o e S " ^  ScS to often said he learned

candidate is going to be. It will the Wzarre S t o  ^  a tolloS * “ i f  manners by o b s jv a  ion. . .  uic uiiitiji. aeaun m  a leiiow try them on himself. He married a Washington
student earlier .this week. Officers first quoted Glasgow school teacher and has been a

Kennehy Wayne Glasgow of as saying he was attacked from widower since February 1965. 
Halifax told Raleigh police he behind in his dormitory room Now that he has retired at 69, 
had trussed himself up Wednes- and that he fainted before he Mitchell will have more time for 
day night to test their theories could see his assailant. his main hobby, fishing,
that Raymond P. McCauley Glasgow told police that no In his young days he was in

hoax was intended. No chaiges much demand as a cook or bar-

any^dy Who was a Democratic gny time in the near future,”  ' A H t Y l l t s  I t  
candidate,' Johnson has been Connally said TT
accused of submarining the gov. Otto' Kemer, niinois T p s t ’
committee because of his tend- Democrat, dismissed a Johnson i
e n c y  to make all decisions him- retirement as mere speculation. RALEIGH, N.C. (A P )-A n  18- 

______________  . He said the Democrats weren’t vear-old North Carolinn aiat«
Hughes conceded under ques- under compulsion to maneuver University fretomaii h ar admir . 

tlonlng that there was discus- uke the Republicans. ■ • . f  ireanman has admit versions

be President Johnson,”  he said.

Perennial Tipg Given
WASHINGTYIN —  How-to-

___  do-it tips on "Growing Flow-
national 61* Perennials” appear in a new have committed suicide.

McCauley was found stran- were filed. tender at Washington social

I.sland Sound at East Lyme, 
Conn.

Aides of Rep. William L. St. 
Onge, D-Conn., said improve
ments will include a new bath
house to accommodate 2,800 
persons, new parking area and 
other facilijbies.'

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
( O M I ’ A NY ,  INC.

;!;ii MA IN  s r u K i ’. r  
TMI,. (ii!i-t:)!ir. 

|{(K’k\ill(‘ K7:.-:!i:7l

CRIB WITH
INNERSPRING MAHRESS
Drop side, sculptured top rails, 
coiorful decal, toe-type release.

, Natural finish; with casters. Plastic- 
covered innerspring mattress. £oay Terms:

The Comfort Of FOAM. For That Extra Guest!

NEW FOLD V  BED
Deep, ylelihng foam for supreme 
contort, yet it folds to fit in a 

tiny space. Light
weight aluminum 
frame and such 
a good - looking 
cover that you 
can double its 
use at beach, pic
nics or terrace.

MANCHESTER PARKADE
ALL KINDS OF BOOTS ON SALE

For A ll Kinds Of Snow/

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH, NATIVE (NEVER FROZEN)

XTURKEYS
YES! WE PULL THE TENDONS

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—GLASTONBURY 

TEL. 633-2415

Look-For Xmas

U A .

MANUFACTURER 
WOMEN’S and TEENS’ 

OVER THE SOCK

9 '! ! (■Ik'iA

Child's 
and Misses'

llUl

Values 
to F1S.95

BOOT
SALE!

• a  ̂ .

7v\in  l).md> nl M  K.u il ( .o ld  s sn it in l i/ r  M n ih r r  

i */Vt .Hul J.itluT ii i i iu 'd  \'.\ lijs lrdu * ' s s n l lu 'l i t  s lo n c s  

“ I m o u lfi.  n n r  In r t*.H h ( h iU I in l l i r  l.iinilv

.i - iV  i.

Christmas DeUvory on Orders Received up 
to Wednesday, Dec. 21st. We alse have a 
large seiection of family rings.

Hne Jewelers For Generatlens

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Values to 
$5.95

FAMOUS
BRANDS

INCLUDED

SIZES
6 to 3 IN THE GROUP
R ^ , BROWN, WHITE IN GROUP

sizes 41/2 TO 10° IN THE GROUP

Wide Variety

FABULOUS BUY!
Four Buckle Arctics

11 Youths' to 12 Men's

6

E
C

Your
Youngsters

i i|

i

FAMOUS BRANDS 
INCLUDED«

and Your Budget W illX iO ve This

Bunk 'n Bedding Buy!
8-Pieca Set for One Lew Price!

Here’s What You Get:
• 2 Twin Size Beda

- • 2 Innerspring Mattresses
• 2 Bed Springs.
• Ladder • Guard Rail '

CkNLY

* 9 8 "
Notice how the bunk bed can be con
verted to a pair o f twin beds. The 
kids will love to go to sleep once they 
can climb into their own bunk; and 
look at the space you save!

P a y  O n ly  

87.00 MonOty 6
tanMMRMMMHiniaHW

Keith's Is Your Headquorters for 
NATIONAL BRANDS for Over 67 Yeors!

Have You Tried Keith’s 
‘OnerStop Shopping’ ?

• All -Purchases Inspected 
Before DeUvery! n

e ALL Financing la Done 
By Keith’s! \

e tVe’U Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

.1 , ■
o We Have Terms To Please 

Everyone!

Park Free 

On Main St.

or In Our 

Own Lot Noxt 

to Store • • •
Ml

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
#  OPEN WEDh IHURS. & FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9:00 P.M. OF FREE PARKING

§ i^ iih  ^ 'u r n i i n r t >
1 I 1 7 M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T F R

Opposite 'the Bennet Junior High School
i ■

<Mi Lowdr (South Eikd).M«hi Street

X -
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Lessons Can Be Learned 
Selling Christmas Trees

A-N Auxiliary 
Names Officers

By Jf<mN B A R B O m  broke open the bundles and dia- 
■ played the treea. One bundle In 

0# all the OiTdatmias maybe three produced a really
remeniber, the one that started tree. Some were « o  flat
otf the coldest ended up the tjjey could be nailed to a wall.

Most had to be scrai{^>ed for 
My Dad put me to work that branches. I had a lot of extra 

hoUday season. He always be- branches
Keved In work and he wanted j  leamed a lot about treea - 
me to believe in it, too. yjat balsam hold needles better

Besides, he thougM, If any- than spruce. But spruce have 
thing can temper the easy, hot prettier shapes; that few peo- 
fudge simdae and double fea- pie know the difference; that If 
tures of life of a teen-ager, it’s a. tree salesman swears he per- 
probably work. And, his , son gonally cut down all his trees in 
might learn a little about him- Canada the night before, they 
self, people and the elusiveness were probably cut by someone 
of a buck. else in Michigan a month ago.

And that’s how I came to be n  took almost three days' to 
selling Christmas trees in a .  create a small forest out of 
town in Michigan on my own lot those bundles. For a good week. 
—for his reasons, not mine. j  was in that forest, desolately 

He rented the lot from a alone, 
friend, helped siring the lights, ■ j  thought of a dozen escapes, 
and set me up in business with a i>(j jun away. I ’d set fire to the 
truckload of trees, 200 bundles trees and join them as smoke, 
at about $1.60 apiece, a few pad said not to worry, it was 
trees to, the b u ^ e —Ws bar- early yet. But I went into that 
gaining, his capital, his optf- week 16 years old and came out 
mism, not noine. 45.

From 'then on, the 12-hour He was right, of course. The 
days that became nights, the next week was like a Cecil B. 
snow, the ice, the freezing rain DeMllle epic. My lot looked like 
that broke branches, the tar and Bimam Wood come to Dunsi- 
pitch that stained hands, the nane. Behind every tree was a 
wet shoes and socks, the des- customer. I hired two buddies to
peration of unsold trees',kfhese help. Seeing this, Dad bought 
were aill mine, not his. O r 'w  I another 150 bundles, eigainst my
thought. ■ will.

The first tree I  sold was The people were as different 
handsome 12-foot, double-needle as the trees they wanted^an old 
balsam. I  had to run to the serv- lady in a chauffered limousine 
Ice station next door to get who bought a mansion-sized 
change., for a  $5 bill, and only tree for $25, a kid who bought a
charged $1.50. When I told Dad, scrap tree foKhis clubhouse, for 
he just shook his head and a nickel. I sp ^ t  more than an
mumbled something about 12 hour with a fussy, thin man who 
generations o f businessmen, and was bujdng a tree for a church, 
then this. and less than five minutes with

I  leamed why later,, when I a family of five because the kids
-X .

Roy Rogers Jr ,—

Wants to Be Himself, 
Not Imitate Father

knew what they wanted. One 
man bought an eight-footer, 
used my saw to cut off the top 
three feet for his apartment, 
and left me with the rest.

I  watched a child browse 
around most of the afternoon. 
He didn’t want a tree. He Just 
liked the smell.

And finally it was Christmas 
Bve, and f  was alone again, and 
feeling sorry for the few trees 
that were left. I had cleared 
more than $300 for more than 
190 hours of work. I was cold. 
Now I wanted to go home and 
trim our oWn tree.

And then a big tractor-trailer 
pulled up in front. ’The driver 
was on his way home to Toledo, 
Ohio, and was afraid .the lots 
would close before he got there. 
He wanted a tree for youngsters 
who lived on his block. Their 
father had been killed in the 
war, and this was a skinny 
Christmas for them.

Two weeks in business had 
made me a cynic. I didn’t really 
believe him. But 1 told him to 
take his pick. They 'wouldn’t be 
worth anything tomorrow. I 
pointed out a well-shaped bal
sam, but he chose a scrawny 
four-footer. Afraid he had mis
understood, I repeated he could 
have-finy tree for nothing.

He thought for a moment. No, 
he’d take the little one, he said. 
They 'wouldn’t believe he hadn’t 
paid for it anyway, and, he said, 
they’d think he spent too much 
if he took the big one. Then he 
stuck out that big hand, and in
troduced Minself. “ If you get to 
Toledo,”  he said, “ look me up.”  
And he meant it, and the,way he 
said It was like “ God bless 
you^*’

And he drove off, and I kicked 
snow on the dead fire, and 
turned off the lights, and walked 
home wondering about by 
doubts, end Christmas, and how 
cold H was on the desert that 
other Christmas Eve, and the 
sudden warmth between stran
gers.

Television
8:00 ( 8-10-32) Moris 

(  8) Hike DouiUs
(12) Msrv Grirnn 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Faith for Today
(80) Rocky and His Friends 
(40) Man of ■the World 

6:16 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:80 (40) Dennis Menace

(20) For Your Information 
(80) Whlrlyblrds 
(24) What's New?

6:46 (22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 8-40) News 

(80) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Rocky 
(24) Your Decision 
(20) Industry on Parade 

6:15 (22) Club House 
(40) Maverick 
(10-30) News 6:30 ( 8) News, Weather 
(24) What's New?
( 3) Walter Cronkits (C)
(13) Newsbeat 
(1O-3O-22-80) Huntley-Brlidt- 
ley (C)

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings^ News 
(13-22) News

7:00 (24) World Press Review 
(30 ^ ) News. Weather 
(10) Branded fC)

7:16
D ^ .T a V sy  I B m i  UMsn

7:60 I

8:00

8:10

Days (0)sroovarPater Jeaalnsa, Nssn Gborts Camera MaM. Blslillshts ; &.!» WHdTWlld Weat (O  40) Oresn Hornet (C)33) BetooU Match WiU 104040) Tarsan (C),18) Sidisoriptlon Tv34) Antiquea 23) MfUWftl DUIob 
;40) ’Time Tunnel (O

8-12) HCgan’s Heroes (O M) UeA: Poetry 
;i040-32-80) Man From J.N.C.L.B. (C) ,

9:00 ( 8-40) Milton Bsrle (C)
( 8) Movie (34) NET Playhouse 

9:80 (1040-32-80) T.H.E. CM (O  
10:00 ( MO-40) TlgerTorree Bight aO-3042) Thailand: New 

J h ^ t (C)11:00 ( M  (C). 10-30-33-8040) News. Sports. Weather (13) Newsbeat _
11:16 (10-3040) Tonight (O  (40) Sports Final 

(18) Suhecriptkm TVU:30 ( M ) Movie __11:26 (40) Country Musks (O 
11:80 (32) Tonlrtl (C)1:16 (40) Air Force Flhn

lUn. iMaiy McCarthy o f^ T ^ - 
raa Ave., V«nion, w ai elected 
prealdeRt e< the Army-Navy 
AuxlUaiy W e d n e ^ y  nigM at: 
a  meeting at the club. She' suc- 
ceeda Mrs. ^chard  Brower. Of- 
Beera will be Installed ’Jan. 4 at 
the first auxiliary meeting of 
the year.

Ottaera elected are Mrs. Earl 
Moore, vice president; Mrs. 
Ronald Nightingale, secretary; 
Mrs. Donald Maynard, treas
urer, and Mrs. Harry Mahoney, 
chaplain.

Rollfast Bike
Qoanuiteed as long aa yon *Onaranteed as long aa yon 
own It! All Blaes! Limited 
Qnantity!

Christmas SpMlaU

200 BICYCLES O N  TH E PLCOlU
Choose from :' Schwinn, Columbia, and English Dunelt

(We wtn hold yonr purchase 
till December IMth)

( 8) Movie (C) _______  _____
SEE SA’n nw tasrB  t v  w e e k  f o r  o o m it l b t e  l i s t i n o

SNE’TOO mVlDEND 
NEW HAVEa» (AP) — Direc

tors of Southern New England 
Telephone Co. declared a regu
lar quarterly dliddend today of 
68 cents a share on comm9n 
stock.

The anivnmcement said the 
dividend is payable Jan. 16 to 
stockholders of record at the 
close of business Dec. 20.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHCP

182 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. ^ il^ M A N C H E S tE B
OPEN NIGHTS tiU 9 Except Saturday

Radio
(This listing Includes only thoee news broadcashl o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

6:(m
6:00
9:00
1:06
6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
10:00
13:00
6:00
6:16
6:00
6:16
6:45
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:36
8:00
8:10

10:06
10:20
11:30
12:00
12:15
6:00
6:00
6:35
7:30
7:46

WDBC—186#
Long John Wads 
Mike Millard 
Ken Griffin 
News. Sign Off

WBCH—sie 
Hartford HlghlighU 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1418 
Jim Meeker 
Hotline
John Sherman

WINF—12Se
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Fartjer Show 
Lowell Thomaa 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
Washington Week
Speak Up Hartford
Comment
Speak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show 
Comment 
News. Sign Off 

w Tic —lose
Afternoon Edition 
News. Sports. Weather 
Americana 
News of the World 
Joe Garaglola

7:60 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nightbeat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

SUIT PRICES A ‘S’TEAL’
PROVID(ENC3B, R.I. (AP) — 

Prices for men’s  suitB were & 
steal at up to 60 per cent off in a 
neigbibOTlwod tailor shop.

Detectives raided the shop 
recently and carted off 6(X) suits, 
jackets and overcoats which 
they said had been stolen- The 
owner of the shop was charged 
with receiving stolen goods.

JUST ANNOUNCED!

N e w 1 9 6 7 F r i ^ d a i r e  

D r y e r s  w i t h  Q u r a b l e  

P r e s s  C ^ !

fqrb,

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

• NEW! True no-lron drying for mcxlern 
no-iron fabrics!

®2Wein
this

HOILTWOOD (AP) — Sony 
•bout this, Roy Rogers, but 

.your son and namesake wants 
'to  pattern bla acting career aft
er John Wayne.

The lad ia only beginning to 
•ct In films but he knows where
he wants to go.

“ I  want to be like John 
Wayne," said Roy, gazing 
across the Paramount commis
sary at the veteran star, tanned 
from a movie location in Mexi
co.

“ H I wanted to act like dad, I  
could. Butythat would Just be an' 
Imitation, and I don’t want to do 
that. I ’d rather be myself, 
which is what John Wayne has 
always done.. No matter what 
the role la, he’s still playing 
John Wayne, emd that isn’t bad. 
People like what he is. Some 
day I  hope petiple might like 
what I  am."

Roy admitted that day. may 
be far off. He is now 20, a mus
cular 6-foot-8 at 200 pounds, and 
he’s wining to learn. So far his 
only experience has been in 
plays at Chatsworth High 
Echoed in the San Fernando 
Valley.

‘ "That was enough to make 
me decide I  want to try acting,”  
he said. “ But I ’m not counting 
cn It entirely. I ’ve taken an ex
amination at a tool and die 
plant, and I qualified for a jobA

U  'Ae acting doesn’t pan out.

I ’ll have something to fall back 
on.”

As you might gather, ^oy had 
a practical upbringing. He' yvaa 
the son of the cowboy star and 
bis first wife, who died as the 
boy was born. After Rogers 
married his costar, Dale Evans, 
the family grew to nine chil
dren.

• NEW! Some mociels eveb tailor drying 
time and heat to the fabric — 
automatically!

• Wide choice of models to match new 
Jet Action Washers — prices for every

f budget!

on the d rye rYou huyl

Wanta Chevy?
“ But even though there were 

nine kids at home, none of us 
lost our individuality,’ ’ said Roy 
Jr. “ Dad always urged us to be 
ourselves and develop in our 
own ways.”

Life among the Rogerses ■was 
spent mostly on the range — at 
the ranches in the San Fernando 
and Apple Valleys. All of the 
kids took turns at riding ’Trig
ger; in fact, the famed horse 
sometimes carried six at a 
time.

■Whatever happened to Trig
ger? He died last year, and Roy 
Sr. had him mounted for display 
In a future Roy Rogers mu
seum. That was a sore subject 
in the Rogers home.

“ Mom was real mad about 
it,”  reported young Roy. “ She 
figured Trigger deserved a 
proper biudal, not to be dis
played in public. Dad was smart 
enough to have the job done be
fore telling her about it.”

End Adv Pins Thurs Dec. 15

965 CHEVROLET BiSCAYNE ^D 00R SEDAN

This is the cleanest used car around. It is a 
locally owned ̂ car and carries more than 10,- 
000 miles o f original factory warranty. 
Equipment includes radio with rear seat 
speaker, i-ugged 6 Cylinder enpne, powerglide 
transmission and all original interior and ex
terior. Mauna aqua with matching interior. 
Only

Even this lowest-priced 
Frigidaire D ryer offers 
Durable Press Carol

e Just set Timer to Durable Press setting 
no-iron clothes come out ready to wear 

without Ironing.
e Gentle Flowing Heat pampers your fabrics —  

dries them billowy soft —  fresh as all outdoors! 
e Handy No-Heat setting is ideal for airing, 

fluffing and dusting.
e Rust-resistant Porcelain Enamel drum won’t  /

■ snag o r mark delicates.  ̂-

HECORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.

• Quiet, reliable 
single-belt drive!

PRICED TO  GO AT

ElKlrlc Modal DAL

285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4165

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEAR S IN  BUSINESS”

H A R D
TO FIN E ITEM S?

O U TD O O R
XM AS LITES $3.99

' W ALK IE 
TALKIES

$12.95 per set of 2

EMERSON  
P O a m B LE  TV  

$99.95
Emerson 9 Trans.

AjM-FM Radip 
A  New Low $19.77

$4.99
Matchbox Toys

TO B O G G A N S
Sweat Shirts /■

Hooded aiid Rieg^ular

P O L O  BHtES
§p e c ia l> t $33.33

R O i0  R AC E Sets
P IM R E  SKATES

From $3.99

W hite Stag 
Sleeping Bags

Open Dally to JO PJM. 
Maadiestor 

Supine Soles 
108 N. MMn St.

St Depot Sq. 
.Change With 

tSC PsndC A F

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t o  m a i l

more
t h a n  a  c a r d . . .

f*'

■.m

4-

44*’xA J*'**
llA"

cl**'"

ĵ\6*

12'̂

id***'
.OW" cV'*

s e n d

JGIVBli
G K EBTIN G S

Open Every 
Night Except 

,Sat- 'TUI 
ChristmaB 

. Christmas 
Eve to 

6:80 PJK.

N  icest suiprise jia a n y  dieerfut occasion!: CholiDe 
o f fine jewel g re e tin g ^ ts  (only a few  illustrated here), 

with handsomely embosseiJ greeting cards. Pre-packed 
for immediate mailing. A il you d o  is add the stamp!

«»•
Keep a fe w  handy for birthdays, anniversaries, 

get-well wishes, parties, "gifty" holidays 
. . . o u r  assortment includes gifts for men, w om en 

and teen-agers. From  $230.

917 M AIN Ste m M ANCHESraR

You Can 

Be Sure 

A f SHoor'i

^  \

B udget-w ise D ryer has 
special Durable Press Care 
settings on Tim er!

e No-iron clothes come out “sharp” ! Creases in. 
Wrinkles out. Crisp and smooth all over—  
without ironing!

e Two-position Fabrics Heat Selector lets you con
trol drying heat to suit the fabric.

e You’re in command —  set exact drying minutes 
you want on Timer (includes handy No-Heat 
cycle).

• (Automatic cycle-end signal tells you when 
drying's done.

e Dacron lint screen
is right on the door! 

OWN IT NOW FOR
DmMc Med«l DDAL 

Scolort or white

J u s t  set th is  one on 
'Autometic"— and go II f

> Automatic Dry ( ^ l a  on Tim er figures drying 
time for y o u — just set it, pryer stops when
clothes are dryl

• Easy-to-set Fabrics Selector gives you four 
different drying heatsettings for various types 
offebrics.

> Durable. Press Tim er and Fabrics Selector set
tings assure proper drying for modern 
no-iron fabrics. * .

) No-stoop Dacron lint screen is right on the 
doorl

• Signal sounds at 
the end of each 
drying cycle.

,. \
Elactrle Modal DCDL

6 color* er whit*
BIG VALUE A T

< PRIIGIDAIRE DBALBl - — -  SALES AN D  SERVICE

APPLIANCE

$49 M AIN STM ET T a m O N B  6 4 9 - 4 5 3 7

Due in Cuba Again

M ANCHBSTkR EVENIKG HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID AY, DECEM BEfl 18, 1966

LUXlJiHlMJS FREE GIFT WRAPPING OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 (except Sat.)

HAVANA (AP) — This aun- Prices are about ̂ the same as 
baked Caribbean island’s eight last yeait, CKech blcyclea sell for 
million inhabitants face a ra- 60 pesos, small table radios for 
tloned holiday season again this 85, mixers for 85 to 76. A Cuban- 
year. . made baseball costs 7; pesos; a

Although there is no official small fragile doll, 5 to  13 wsos. 
position on the issue, Cuba’s By official computation the^peso 
C ^m unist regime softpedals to equivalent to^$l. 
the religious observance of The government in planning a 
Christmas. yearend dinner for 80,000 to 100,•

Santa Claus to classified as a ^  people In Havana’s RevolU- 
dirty capitalist and his memory tlonary Plaza — at 8 pesos a 
is being erased from the minds Plete. It has made no announce- 
of those who remember that he *uent so far whether there will 
used to bring them gifts on Dec. extra quotas of meat,
26, fowl, rice or beans for the tradl-

The emphasis 1s on yearend Clonal Christmas Eve dinner, 
fiestas and the Jan. 1 celebra- Cubans have lltUe hope of en- 
Uon of the eighth anniversary of , joying their favorite Christmas- 
Fidel Castro’s assumption of u*®®! suckling pig,
power, /  fi®® black beans imless they

There will be a few toys, nuto ^r® enough to get into one 
and candy for chlldr^h and -O* ^®"’ restaurants that
some wine; rum and poMibly an 8erve pork, 
extra quota of meat and beans ~
for their parents. But there are OFT'IOIAL DIES
Indications there will be less joioja — (J V ) MHOA A«BM 
than the limited quantities Andres Belaunde, Peruvian rep- 
available last year.

All holiday Hems 
drink, toys and gifts — are ra
tioned under the Communist

quantities
resentatlve to the United Na- 

— f<x>d tlons, died Wednesday night on 
the eve of his 83rd birthday. 

Belaunde served as president 
system of "equal distribution.”  ®f the U.N. General Assembly 

Toys went on sale Thursday
and many children get them 5̂ years old when sworn in 
right away. Some will receive *"<1 be the oldest
them Dec. 25, others on Jan. 6, hold the pewt.
the day of the Three Kings. to his election^as presi-

The few holiday decoraUons <»®"t. he had been at the United 
in 'downtown Havana have no Nations lor 14 years, having 
religious theme. Few homes represented Peru at the ^  

• Francisco Conference at whichshow any indication of the day 
Christians celebrate.

Christmas or New Year’s 
cards feature bells, flowers, 
country scenes, testaments to 
Soviet-Cuban friendahip and 
pictures of tourist attractions 
such as Havana’s Morro Castle 
ai^  its centuries-old cathedral.

A popular one, new this year, 
shows a bearded revolutionary 
in olive-green army fatigues, 
carrying a rifle the barrel of 
which sprouts a colorful Christ
mas tree. Its legend Is “ Happy 
New Year 1967." The message 
inside says, “ A new year, the 
eighth anniversary, and another 
step on the road to happiness."

The government put out a 
carefully worded statement re
cently that said, in effect, that 
only a few toys had been im
ported because of the drop In 
world sugar prices.

It emphasized that there will 
be as many toys as last year, 
but indicated many were locally 
produced. There will not be as 
many of the big items such as 
bicycles, trucks, toy rifles, 
skates, dolls and carriages.

Czechoslovakia and Poland 
.supplied many bicycles last 
year. Ctommunist China and the 
Soviet Union provided a variety 
of items from dolls to cheap me
tal guns, toy vehicles, airplanes 
and dollhouse furniture.

The Soviet Union, Poland and 
China sell Cuba electrical ap
pliances such as fans, mixers, 
table radios. All will be scarcer 
this year, and not everyone to 
eligible to buy them.

the U.N. Charter was drafted.

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPINO 
Bank Charge 

Cards A(»eptod

ARTHUR DRUG

can still be

IMPRINTED
with YOUR name

1-DAY SERVICE!

Wilton's
G IFT SHOP

964 Main St„ Manchester
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN TONIGHT 
Until 9

Glenneys M en 's Shop
CORNER M AIN and BIRCH STS.

dl&iter little

automatically adjusts its flam al

B U T A IM E

H you want a flame thrower, get one. K you «Mnt 
the most ingenious new lighter, get a CoM L 
Conbri adjusts itsaN auiomatieaUy to give yoa the 
correct same-height tlame to light cigareOea, 
cigars,pipes...evencamptireslSure-liia light avaiy 

time. In t>eautiful jawalcy finialMa.
3-yaar vrarranty. InternaHonalg
famous Colibri lighters from $5.f 
in fluM—$8.95 in butane. Tfibia 
lighters with 3-year butane ea- 

> pacity—from $15.05.

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

SHOOR
917 MAIN S T R E E T — MANCHES’TEB 
Every Night Bxoept Saturday TIB CXutatoiaa 

Chriatuaa Eva to-BtSO PJM.

M AIN STh M ANCHESTER

S ale! famous make wonderful

nylons— gift boxed gift handbags

prs. .19 .94
values to 12.00

The ffift you can always be eure
«

will pieaae. Seamless sheers 

in plain or mesh . . .  Holly 

Beifi:e or Holly Mist.

Short, 9 to 10. Medium 8V  ̂to 11. . 

Tall 91/2 to 11.

A  g&y red Santa box!

' t

Hosiery, Main Floor

Shag suedes, leathers 

and corduroys in the 

group! Many styles, 

including shoulder bags. 

Black, navy, brown.

Handbags, Main Floor

6

blouses

by famous makers g p

S ale ! fine

wool slacks

E
m

values to lO.dO m lm m .94 c
values to 13.00

Tailored suit blouses, 

dressy blouses. . .  a 

wide, wonderful ■variety. 

Dacron* polyester and 

cotton blends, rayon 

crepes and .easy care 

blends. W hite and 

iwstelfi. 8 to 18.

•trademark

V .> $

■ •••''J

I
Beautifully tailored slaeka 

in all wool solids, 

herringbonee, tweeids and 

plaids. . .  a  few  eordnroiiR 

in the group. Side zlpi% 

front zips, r^rular a n d  

some bell bottom  

styles. 8  to 18.

Blouses, Main Floor
Sportswear, Ifotn Vlooc

S ale! girls’ winter 

coats and jackets
S a le ! warm > 

lined car coats

.94 .94
6

values to 30.00
coats',

reg, to  30.00

jackets, 
reg. to 20.00

Coats are in /^-line, single or 

double breasted styles. .  ..all wool 

aolids and tweeds. 4 to 14. Jackets 

are in corduroy, cotton suede or wool. 

Nayy, Inrown and pnger. 7 to 14.

^  'G j

n
Olxibi’ 8ho^ Main Fkwr

A  great fashion group 

of car coats in w ool, 

meltons, corduroys and 

acrylics. All with pile 

or plaid linings . . .  

some with hoods. 6 to 18.

Coats, Downstidrs 

Fashion Floor

-v.'. .
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Deluxe 
DoJl Coach

7.99
Durable ated welded body. Em
bossed side panels, chrome gear 
and handle, 8” q;x)lm wheels, wUte 
tires.

Blazon
Aluminum Sno-Wing

4.59
The ded you contrd just by lean
ing or r l ^

James Bond 007 
Shooting Camera

^ - " 2 . 4 7
T f '

Movie camera converts into two- 
way gun. Bullet fires throt^ zoom 
lens. Secret compartment for bid
ing extra bullets.

Remco Midget-Motors 
Mighty Mike Set

4.97
Motorized Mighty Mike dbnbs like 
a tank . . .  over anything. Je<q;>, 2 
bridges, 6 obstacles, trailer, camp
er and wrecker snap-ons.

B an raiu G oeB u n
“PlayaU 6”

'•>3* *, sr'

Switch ’N Go 
G.T. Car Set

“i..r 7.88
New flexible tube track that can 
be cut and joined to make unlinv- 
ited layouts. Includes two raovs.

OURREO
12J9 *8.87 Cheerful-Tearful 

Cries Real Tears
Transograms^s
“Spys-A-Poppin’

neydl 6 turns into 6 baby ae- 
eenorles; swing, play|^ hl- 
Aalr, etc. 18”  tall baby says 
.*»Uania»; atXDS. legs move, 
cornea wtth doUiing. Watch iKir face change eq;>resdon. 

Sie cries and wets.

A new concept in target games. 
Dart gun with inflra-red scorn, sup
ply <a darts. Knock out vwdows, 
fdl-apart spy, etc.

Transogram
Pretzel-Jetzel

\»r4.97
Fun filled toy that makes ddlcious 
pretzels safdy, in minutes, ccnnes 
with all the necessary ingredients 
for hours of fun. Bulb not mcluded.

Parker Bros.
Monopoly

“Twister”  
Party Game

2.44
A really time-tested favorite with .t The 
millions of families. A, game that fa knob. Lob of fun far
is rajoyed by adults as well as more children. Great far parties.
childroL

e that ties ̂  19two or

lasting loveliness.. .with Gleaming SilFerplatelf Tiii-a-Tree Center

•SDsw î lated deteed and 
■ t g jy

wnn zuuea gadrooB bar- 4  ^  
der, embossed c e n t e r  o , y y  
mua, M”. .------

Silver plated footed gal- 
Im  tray, perforated. . .  
rdued gadnxm border, 
amboasea center. Diam. 4 8

Silver plated angar and 
ereamer on handled carry
tny-

6.77
Our Rig. 8.9S

SOver plated banana leaf, ^  /uj
nk  fadiea *  17 indwa.71* incoo. * Our Rig. 8.9S

G ive die ever-welcome gifts %hat were designed to become 

heirlooms. This' marvelous group has been speddUy select-
' V-

ed  tddt CHristmtts gift^giving in mind , • • or highUght your 

own holiday table with gracious living.

« ,  '

Silver Plated Chippendale Trays

16-inch

i 9 9

Silver plated covered veg
etable diah with double 
applied borderi. 18 fachea 
long X10 fachea wide.

12.87
Our Rig. 16.95

SOver plated footed well 
and tree platter with doo- 
ble applied bonfars. 1014 12.87
inches, width It indies. r„ . Christmas Pixie 

Tree lights
Our Reg. I  Q Q  

2.88
Five colorful pixies on a lighted 

with 10 assorted. colored 
bulbs. Attractive for tree, mantd, 
wreaths, efo. #1005.

SOver plated two quart 
pltc' ‘water pitcher w i th  i c e

gnard. Our Rig. 13.95'

SOver plated contempor
ary celery dish, footed. 9  a a  "
18% Inches, width 8% 3.99

Our Rig. 5.50

Ghnstmas Cards

69<t:
Box of 25. Relidous, familŷ  sea
sonal embossed, dramatic foUs. 
Solid pack of 25 single design.

Tinsel Garland
Ideal tree decoration 15 ft. ^  o  w 
X 3” . Solid and multiple ^  
colored. 8 8 tp

Our Red: 99c

ffliver plated Mvered cas
serole. Pyrex glass insert. Q 7 7  

- Capacity 1% quarts. 7 .«  «
Our Rig. 12.50

6 Roll Gift Wrap Bpx
* Nowrr Six assorted sparkling r"  ̂

y roUs (A gift wrap paper 
I  with new d esi^ f 

wide, 42 ft. long total Our Reg. 99c

General Electric 
25 ligh t Outdoor 
Set
Our Reg-. A A A

S.-98 f-
Assorted color lamps with spring 
clip on each socket. 32% ft. long. 
Add on connector. #19-25.

Imported Glass
Christmas Tree 

Ornaments
4 4  «

Packed 12 to the'box; 1%“  size, 
assorted colors and styles. Bound, 
ioflds, decorated reflector satina!

15-lite Christmas Set
Eiuih lamp lights inde
pendently. Assorted col
ors, rorfag dips on sock-1  Q  Q  
eta. I n d o o r  use only. X a O O

...I IP ®
-yTT -V

M A N C H E S T E R  —  1 1 4 5  T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PAflkW AY

W* raiirv* th« rlfht to limit quantities.

\ ■

Jumbo Roll '^^te iW ue
Npw

S ^ e  roll 26”  wide 100 f t .  59<t
Our Rig. 74e

SALE FRI.& SAT.
MON. thru FBI. " 

9:30 A,M. to ia:o0 P.M. 
: SATURDAY

iS ,
Every Sight...

Electric Frypan

^^12.70'
Attractive buffat styling. E a s y  
deanlng . . . removable heat con
trol. lugh dome vented cover. 
#61BMC.

1C
S'* •*'i

Proctor Spray- 
Steam-Dry Irtm

Ciystal Chip ’N Dip 
Gift Set

’  Our Reg. 
Low Price 

12.87 10.70 Our Rag. 
Low Price 

2.25 1.44
New ” {^ay (fontrol”  Button pro
vides full atomized q>ray. Even 
flow steam vents. #1291A

Smart Swedish St; 
for every smart

K. It’s e must 
may Hostess.

i'

?  Royal “RoyaRte”  Remington
^  Portable TypewritoP Electric Adder

9 Pc. Crystal 
Salad Set

fS r  2 . 4 4
Matdiet Cbip *N Dip set. 6 crystal 
serving dishes and Master ^ a d  
Bowl with serving spoon and fork.

Imported Italian 
Coffee Mugs

Giant 12 to 14 o>. Dedgned with 
a flair in dashing colors. Fun to 
serve milk, soup, desserts too!

.* -  ■■ • ■’  
/ *■ a

A ll Children’s 
Hard Cover Books

a 39.88 84.88 40% OFF
“ Teelertot”  

Shoofly Rocker6.99
Fun keyboard yet compact and 
lightweight for the trayelar and 
■tndoit, Perfect |^1

Ten Iqiy eledtie adder parfact for 
home budgets, balancing accounts, 
flgurfag taxes. Useful

Easy Ckcdit Tomsi

PvbRdier's lilt Priest
Chooaa from a variety of aeries 
books, educational books, fiction 
a ^  dUldren’s daasics.

Comp.
Yokw 
1100

Smootii hardwood mqite finiahi 
Simple to aaaemMe. 80 per store.
Babyk ’ ’Santa ft Snowmm”
Rally Paly Tty . . . .  J7

Folding 
Golf Cart

D 5.88

Save an Extra

25% OFF
Onr Regnlar 

Low Friees on Any

Golf Bag
In our inventory 

For Ebcamplet
7.97 Bags Now . 5.88
9.97 Bags Now ̂

19.97 Bags Now . 14.88
29.97 B a g sN o w  . 22.49

« Bmce Kenny

G olfB alls
^  LD liquid Gentmr

t̂ mg d*»*«««* balli. 4 8 8
Great Qirlatmas Gift Donn

V  Dhtanpft
Strong tubular frame. |0”  wfra -t  Make Um biqipy thia 
wheels. Clamp-on bottom. Bag Is J4 CSiriatmu! 
held securely. #10KD. W

Ilhe. HI ,

6A8
Sana

Deluxe AR Wood

Folds for 
Easy Storage

Our Regular 
Low Dl̂ oun: 
Price 59.95

Dymo
Label Midtcr

Our Rag. 
low Price 

5.39 3.49

E xtra  Chairs 
2  f o r  $ 1 9 .0 0

ze seats. Also in 
fe back style. A

8 Pc. Bridge set with tawny finish . . . vinyl 1 
Harvest finish with black vinyl seats, with spi 
wonderful Christmas Gift! Hurry in now!

IN OUR FURNITURE DEPT. - y.

New Schick Beauty Salon
Hair Dryws

With Beautifying Mist
Newest, fastest way to set your 
hairl G o  from (fry  hair to a new 
set in less 20 minutes! 
“Beauty Mist” moisturises and ; 
sets h a i r  automaticnlly. 2 
miennostats for doidde protec
tion. Model #320

Also Available 
vdhi Remote 

Control, 
Model «321

Christ^w GBtl

Dial letter, pull trigger. Ideal fear 
labeUng tools, luggage, mailboxes, 
etc. Makes wonderful gift!

New Thomas 
Sprayit 300

Our Reg. 
Low Pries 

19.95 14.88
Easy , to merate pudilmtton paint 
nrsyer. ^ p le  fw women A chU. 
(frea to use. Ideal gift for woric- 
ibopi #300.

Bernz-O-Matic 
Torch Kit.

Our Rag .
Low Pries 

A49
An purpose kit with combination 
aoldering table, heat sliidd, stor- 

. age rack for torch & accessories. 
#TX888.

Kodak Instamatic 
#404 Gift Oatfit

»  38.87
Complete with Kbdî dc eokr film, 
cartridge. 1 flash cube. S baft. A 
wrist Strap. Chunera baa dsetrie 
eye, spring motor film adranos, 
instant load, etc. ' „

Bell & Howell 
Super 8 Camera

SAVi

OH Dir

UllVBe rS8w X̂XaV

Weller Soldering ‘  .

Gnn Kit #8200PK 4.44

Electric film 
lens. Inatant loading. #480.

u s r  CKoir niMS

Bell & HowcH 
Super 8 Camera

• 2 0 , ^SAVE
•i

See Caldor’s New Low Pricesl

life  Lite 
Rechargeable

FlashHght

*7.̂  5.66
260 yd. Iisain,. Badiarflaa in AC 
UOV ootleb Sd̂  900.

Lntron > Dimdker Switch 
Our Rag. 9.89

_______  4.88
; Continuous light con
trol at any levri. 800 

I watt nuudmom.

6

E
C

Reflag viewing. Poww aeoming. 
Inatant s l o w  motion. Cartridge 
loading. Electric-film drive. Bat
tery teeter. #431.

EASY aSUM UIIS

Bell & Howell 
Super 8 Camera

SAVE

Five to one zoom range. Cartridge i  
loading. Electric Film drive. Fait ^  
f/1.8 lens. #432. 1 m

6
-N

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Ciildov
M A N C H E S T E R  —  1 1 4 5  T O L L A N D ^ U R N P IK E

E X I T  9 3 .  W I L B U R  C R O S S  P A R K W A Y
W e .w fv *  the rlsht-to lim it qu io a t lM .

b a P W v ^ V :i^ A

SALE FRIi & SAT.
MON. thru FRI. * 
9:S0 A.M. ta 11:00 PM. 
SATURDAY 
l:BI A.M. to 10:10 PM.

5

4 •
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Dour ItaBah Director 
Explains Film Technique

MANCHESTER I^ENING .HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1966
____________________ ___ > --------- ^ --------------------------------------- -—~

Church of England Wealth 
At Peak, but Clergy Poor

HOLX.TWOOD (AP) -  th t  
iMin, ton(-f«ced Italian faae<l 
ttouRifuIly at the wlW acene: 
film atars and lesser-knowns, 
doUed up in miniekirts and mod 
clothes, writhing on the dance 
floor to the ear-splitting music 
of a rock n roll combo.

'■I can direct better scenes in 
my films,” muttered Michelan
gelo Antonioni.

The great Italian director was 
guest of honor this week at a 
London-style bash given by 
Vanessa Redgrave and David 
Hemmings. costars of his first 
English-language film, "The 
Blowu-p." Antonioni occasional
ly lapsed into a  smile as he met 
such gueats as Rosalind RussMl, 
Natalie Wood, Rock Hudson, 
Rex Harrison and Warren Bea
ty-But most of the evening ,he 
viewed the scene dourly, as 
seems to be bis custom. In the 
quieter surroundings of hie hotel 
suite, he took a  dim view of 
filming outside Italy. He shot 
"The Blow-up” In In la n d  ear
lier this year.

“Mentally It is difficult to 
work in England,” he said in his 
halting Brtgllsh. “The system of 
work is so muqh different from 
Italy. I  need around me a cli
mate of enthusiann, and that is 
not easy to have when you work 
in a studio. It is like working in 
a  bank or office.

“It is impoasUde to shoot fast 
'in England; the unions do not 
aUow it. You have the tea break 
in the morning and In the after
noon The English drink gallons 
of tea.
, “I like to shoot in the streets, 

but in London you run into prob
lems with Scotland Yard and 
other auttxnttles. One night I 
started filming In Regent Street 
at 9 in the evening and the 
poUce came up and said ‘Stop!’ 
I  was forced to bait production 
until 2 in the morning.

“In Italy that would never 
happen.You would slip some 
money to the policeman and go 
on shooting.”

Despite these comments, An
tonioni admitted he had enjoyed 
thp experience and would even 
welcome a chance to make a 
film in Hollywood. He has th*

germ of an idea for such a mov
ie, 1ie s a l d , ^  It is Uttle more 
than that at this Ume.

How did he fare In his first 
directorial job in English?

“K was difficult,” he admit
ted. “When you are not working 
in your native tongue, you feel 
unsure and you worry that you 
might get the wrong intonation.

"But I understand English 
better than I speak it- When I 
heard the lines being said. I 
could tell whether they sounded 
right or not. And I would change 
them if they didn’t sound right."

That is the nature of Anto
nioni’s style; improvisation. 
Because pf it, he finds the big- 
studio operation dififlcult.

“Directing can become too 
complex,” he reasoned. “You 
go to work and find 70 Or 80 peo
ple behind you, as well as 20 
lorries of equipment. The pres
sure is terrible: you can’t think.

"But you must] make deci
sions,- one alter another all day 
long. Everyone is asking you to 
decide something, and you must 
answer surely and correctly. A 
film crew is like a horse; it can 
sense immediately if you are 
unsiire.”

In ex- 
biŝ KTOs get 

y ^  ex-

Job Growth Fastest
WASHINGTON — The field 

in which job opportunities will 
grow fastest in the next 10 
years is office machines, a Bu
reau of Labor Statistics study 
oays. The 420,000 positions for 
office machine workers in 1964 
will become 900,000 openings in 
1975, a 114 per cent increase.

FRONT PAGE STORY
M08C»W (AP) — The Soviet 

youth newspaper Komsomol- 
skaya Pravda announced the 
death of Walt Disney on its front 
page today.

The announcement made no 
comment, but Disney was well 
known in the Sdvlet Union. 
Some of his earlier cartoon fea- 

: tures, particularly “Snow 
White” and “Bambi,” were 
very popular, and some cartoon 
features on children’s TV pro
grams clearly show Disney's 
InflUence.-

snswered by the Church Oont- 
mlssioners. But they, make 
these .points -In their latest re
port';

lyo-thlrds of rectors and vi
cars In the Church of England

LONDON (AP( —The (Church shall be regarded only on their are paid less than |k,0M a year.
wnvUna IS richer this vear merits as Investments.” Their living accommodations —,of England is richer this y million of property often In a rambUng, draughty

than ever before, yet many proceeds used parsonage — are free,
its clergy are still as poor as shrewd purchases and Rectors and vicars, repr^sent-
church mice. improvement of What remained, jng rather more than a  quarter

The Church Commissioners — Big schemas now under way of the total, are paid less than 
three eminent laymen who han- Include jelghf blocks of offices g2,800. More than 4,000 rectors 
die the Church’s investments — near St. Paul’s Cathedral and and vicars receive no contribu- 
reported the other day that an- development of a big estate on uon from their parishes toward 
nual income was up by 8.5 per the edges of Hyde Park. And, as the expenses of their work. That 
cent compared with 1965. That with the investments, the means they must pay for the 
set total income at $59.5 million, Church property Income has parish mall, telephone calls and 
three times the figure for 1948- nearly doubled. an automobile for getting
49. Such wealth makes some An- around.

Such rapid growth was glicans slightly unhappy. They In contrast Wl(h this, the av-
achleved by a bold decision are pleased that the Church of erage diocesan bls)iop gets $8,-
■which the oOmmlasloners took 18 England Is well-backed finan- 724, plus about the Same In ex-
years '.ago. They sold off fixed cially for lean times, but their penses. suffj^gaii
Interest stocks and bought ordi- consciences nag them. $5,720 plus $1,680 a
nary shares of industrial corpo- As the Times expressed It: penses.

LUUisviLLis, Ky. lAF)—L«- rations. By the following March "in money matters the Church The payment of an increase b 
cal police are hoping someone million so invested, of England has the same dilem- parish clergy was approved just

rill f -r-of iM.-o-ior •• Today they own ordinary shares ma as the Vatican: How to before the goveniment Imposed
wm rat on me cai purgia . valued at more than $414 mil- square the affairs of Mammon rs recent .wage freese. This In-

A $1̂ 000 reward has^ be^n of- Jesus’s activities among crease, which Is expected to be
, . success story was the moneylenders.” paid In April If the thaw has set

achieved despite the fact that o f course the money Is need- In by then, should add about 2 
there were certain classes of ed to keep up the churches, pay per cent to the $40.6 million 

i-.Yc i.w,ico —  stock in which as commission- the clergy, finance missionaries which the commissioners cur-
strucUon sites In the Louisville ^^ey could hardly invest. No and help the poor. But should rently pay toward clergy sU- 
area have been robbed of church money could go to distil- the Church take capital gains pends and pensions.

leries or breweries, armament and get engaged in financial ----------------------
companies, entertainment en- battles? And shouldn’t more of When a recipe calls for one-

Police theorize the same man terprises, newspapers or tobac- what comes in reach the under- quarter cup of chopped onion,
pulled all five jobs—just walked co groups. paid priest at parish level? you're safe in using one small
up to the tractors, started them side by side ■with their flutter ~  
up apd drove them away. on the stock exchange, the com-

Det'cctlve Chief A.J. Miller mlssloners looked over their 
said of the tractor thief, “We property portfolio. The Church 
just haven’t been able to find of England owns large slices of 
him or the tractors.” Miller and valuable real estate in London 
his staff even borrowed a plane and elsewhere, including some 
from state police and searched bordering on slums. The fact 
for the tractors from the air, that much of this property suf- 
but to no avll. fered heavy war damage pro-

Offerlng the reward is con- vided the opportunity for the 
tractor Don Ridge, who said. Church to divest itself of some 
“Please tell me how anybody and Improve or .develop the 
can steal and transport the hide rest.
a 15-ton tractor, and then get Again a bold decision was tak
away with It.” en that the commissioners “no

To which Miller replied, “This longer have a pubUc duty to 
Is just the most ridiculous string own real estate, and that all 
of thefts I ’ve ever seen.” types of real estate from now on

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

READ OUR ADS

‘Cat’ B urglar 
Strikes Again, 
T racto r Gone

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—Lo-

fered by the latest victim for 
the return of his yellow, 9- 
month-old, 15-ton cat.

Five times since May con 
structlon sites In the Louisville 
area have been robbed o; 
"cats”—giant Caterpillar trac 
tors.

r c a s  va f j i  t  v o  v ca i- s o i l  j r v a a a a , ,

These moral questions are not onion. No need to measure!

F A I R W A Y

OPCN TOWGHT tlH 9:00̂  
A It's Fairway for

Th* Rnost Sdoction 
of

m C K IN G  STUFFER GIFTS 
G  GIFTS •  GRAB BAG GIFTS,
ralrways Open Every Night till Including Sat.!
I Stores—Mtdn St. and 705 East Middle Tpke.

%

J /

B E  M O D E R N  W I T H

llie  World of Holiday Fragrance
¥7 \ n

only

shopping
days
till

Christmas

00 00 0000 Op 
JOAN LAKE

' ' - \  ■ V ,

So get your lait minute shopping done the fast, con
venient way. . ;  with your Hartford National Charge 
Ourd. Just say, “Charge it, please,” Wherever you see 
the CAP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill in 
January for. all the Christinas shopping you do now. 
That'll mean just one monthly payment with one 

Of course, if your Christinas list was larger 
than you expected, yov can stretch out paymenu for 
ft iPwA service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
of yoinr H artfo^ National Charge Card now.

GIFTS FOR HIM AND HER
Just a few^of the leading brands attraetiyelyv 

priced for Christmas Giving. ^

H A R T F O R D ^ NATIONAL

MANCHESTER 
Tolland Tunipiki

Parkway

Holiday Store Hours
Mon. thru fr|.

9:30 A.M.to 10 P.M.
. Saturday

9:00 A.M. to 10 P,M.

BOB “RED” CARTER

A Timely 
Reminder From

CARTER
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Now’s The Time To Havel 
Carter VENT YOUR DRY^ 
ER! Alao: We Repair AUI 
Other Major Appliances . f ,1
10 YEARS’ EXPERlENcil!*

Phona 643-1078

Shirts.He Used to Press Van Heusen
- i j

Now Van Heusen Resses His.

♦ PERMANENTLY PRESSED

mifimc
VAN HEUSEN*

Take a tip from the experts. A Vanopress sh irt 
ia permanently pressed the day i t  is  m ade.,, 
and never needs pressing again. Not even a 
little bit. Made of 65% Dacron* polyester, 35% '
cotton it always looks freshly pressed...  al
ways dries to a, perfect wrinkle-free finish. 
Available with a regular point spread Cliflf 
Collar, it’s “Contour-Crafted” for the neit, 
tailored look. Ju s t ?7.00

All Cotton Vonoprftss Shirts $6.00
~ gsnaiiwtsiHlfWHiHifansuauwsiw

pernunenili prissed corduroy slacks 
ihpi Hcnr used ircniRo
nuinss::

V A N  H E U S E N *
Vanopress slacks are permanently pressed the day they 
ere made. . .  and they will never need pressinf again^ 
That's right—these 50% Kodel* polyester, 50% cotton 
corduroy slacks always keep their crease...always looks 
tailorpressed. l,ongwearing,they'recompletlilyihachine 
washabto. and dryable.. And they’re shrink resistant, 
tool Available |n antelope, oliy^ and wheat. Just 39

OPEN EVERY NICHT till 9
(SATURDAYS OPEN TILL 5:30)

GLENNEY'S
MEN'S SHOP

MAIN ST.—CORNER OF BIRCH

' il _  . ' .
MANCHESTKR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1966
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Corning Glass 
Education P lan  
F irst in  N ation

CENTRAL FALLS, R.I. (AP) 
— The Corning GHsas Works 
plant has announced a benefit 
program designed to assure 
funds for a secondary school 
and college education to chil
dren of deoeaaed employes.

'The plan provides that the 
children of deceased employes 
who had at least five years con
tinuous service are. each entitled 
to:

—Up to $2,(X)0 per school year 
for tour years to help cover col
lege costs.

—Up to $400 per year tor the 
six years between age 12 and 18 
tor secondary school education.

The' plan, retroactive to last 
Jan. 1, was announced Thurs
day by the company and Local 
1007:Of the American Flint Glass 
Workers’ Union.

Company officials said they 
believe the plan Is the only one 
of Its kind in American Indus
try.

shires and it win also prevent 
the temperature JftRS" falling 
much beyond the mid 20s to- 
nlpW. .

Saturday wlU be a generally 
fine day over Oonneeticut, just 
a little warmer than today along 
with a  gentle southwest wind.

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures over Cohnecti;

cut Saturday through Wednes- snow or rain Monday or Tues
day are expected td average be- day,
low normal. --------i--------------

Some normal high and low RICE EXPORTS SET RECXHiUD 
temperatures tor this time of , York-U. S..^exporifl of
year are: Hartford 37 and 19,.mined rice totaled a record 1.4 
New Haven 39 and 23. Bridge- million metric tpne  ̂ in fiscal 
port 39 and 24.  ̂ 1986-88. South Vfet Nam took

Precipitation may total about 290,000 t<ms compared vrith only 
% inch or less occurring as 25,000 the previous year.

U 9 b fa r> — P oH ciM f 
Clqorg FlPtft 
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Read Herald Ads!
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NEW BUS SERVICE FROM DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER TO THE PARKADE . . . AND BACK! 
NOW IT'S EVEN EASIER TO SHOP DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL. MANCHESTER PARKADE

beloved Chrisfmas fragrance gifts...

Mickey Mouse aikd His Creator at Disneyland

World Joins Disney Studio 
Mourning Creative Genius

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS * (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
a cold air mass dominated the 
northeast comer of the nation 
this morning with early morn
ing temperature plunged into 
the single figures over some 
rural areas of Connecticut.

It will be mostly sunny today, 
but there will be some variable 
afternoon cloudiness. Tempera
tures will climb to near the 40 
degree mark in most sections.

A band of cloudiness moving 
eastward through the Ohio Val
ley this morning will arrive 
over Connecticut tonight.

The cloud cover may produce 
a few snow flurries In the Berk-

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — A recreation facility at Mineral
telephone operator at Walt Dis
ney’s film studio sobbed:

King in California's High Sierra.
Funeral services will be pri

vate. The family asked that In
“He- wasn’t a boss to us. He fiowers contributions be

was a friendly mto who loved made to the California'Institute
us and we loved him.’’ of the Arts, a college tor studies

Eulogies poured In s l^  from is under" j  construction on the Disney
the famous after death came pa,nch in the San Fernando Val-
Thursday to the onetime MIS' 
sour! farm boy whose creative 
genius delighted a 
world.

ley.
The producer was up and 

troubled around for a while after surgery 
but r^ n te red  St. Joseph Hospi-

The producer died 10 days tal Nov. 30. 
after his 65th birthday and 5V* * Walter Ellas Disney was bom 
weeks after a lung operation in Chicago but moved as a boy 
Nov. 7. An informed source told with his family to  a farm near 
The Associated Press that the Marcellne. Mo., and later to 
removed portion of the lung was Kansas City. There he studied 
cancerous and that the cancer cartooning and began experi- 
had spread. menttng with animated fairy

In 40 years Disney’s enter-
prises ranged from such screen HoUywood in 1923
deUghta as Mickey Mouse. Do- h® f< ^ ed  a p a ^ e r-
nald Duck and Snow White to f.>uP with brother Itoy ^  in 
the world-famous amusement time founded an enterWnment 
park, Disneyland -  with more on an wlmated car-
e j e c t s  ever in the works.

U.S. Sen. George Murphy. R- o"
a : , : . .  »1 ,.3  "on, ot th , S .  • ' T ?  ’’ 2 ^ !

“We’re Interested In doing 
things that are fun — in bring
ing pleasure and especially 
laughter to people," he wrote to 
stockholders last year.

From organlzatl<xis and gov
ernments around the world he 
received more than 900 awards, 
among them 31 Motion Picture 
Academy Osceirs.

Disney leaves his widow, Lil
lian, and two ds^ughters, Mrs. 
Ron Miller and Mrs. Robert 
Brown.

Veteran producer Samuel (3ol- 
dwyn summarized Hollywood’s 
reaction to Disney’s death ■with:

“The world has lost a great 
man. But he ■will live fen: all 
time through his work.”

Blue Grass Fragrance 
Spray — 2i/4«oz. of pure, 
flower-filled Blue Grass in 
a glittering gift box. $ 5

Blue Grass Bath Set—4 oz. 
of Blue Grass Flower Mist 
with 414, oz. of Dusting 
Powder, in a shimmering 
Christmas wrap.

6

TELEVISION and 
APPLIANCE STORE 

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 

PHONE 643-0561

OPEN TILL 

9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 17

greatest human beings in all studio, the character was 
, , ,, named Mortimer by Walt but

Disney films, said, "The joy he
brought spanned the barriers of 
language, customs and national
ity.”

California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown said the producer en
riched the lives of millions, and

screen.
Donald Duck, Goofy, Pluto, 

the three little pigs and other 
cartoon characters foUowed un
der Disney's imag^inaUve lead
ership.

Never satisfied with his own
Gov.-elect Ronald Reagan said, cartooning, Disney hadn’t 
“The world Is a poorer place drawn in years. He once de
now." scribed himsell as “a little bee.

The empire will keep on grow- i go from one area of the studio 
ing, said Walt’s older brother to another and gather pollen 
Roy, president and chairman of and sort Of sUmulate cvery- 
the board of Walt Disney body.”
Productions. Disney dominated his studio,

“Walt Disney’s preparation which brariched into fairy-tale 
for the futurols a solid creative classics like the hugely success- 
foundation,’*said Roy, “All the ful “Snow White and the Seven 
plans for the future that Walt Dwarfs,” the first feature- 
had begun through motion pic- length cartoon, 
tures, the expansions of Disney- Then came part-animation, 
land, television production and part live-action films and finally 
our Florida and Mineral King all live features climaxed by 
projects will continue to move “Mary Popplns," on,e of the 
ahead.” most successful movies of all

“That Is the way Walt wanted time.
it to be,” Roy said. In an^era when many produc-

Besides multimillion-dollar ers concentrated on sex and vlo- 
additions to Disneyland, the lence, Disney’s simple tales 
projecU Include a $100-milllon, thrived. They were fit for the 
27,000-acre Disney World at Or- whole family. Endings were 
lando, Fla., and a $35-million happy.

V.
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ONLY INSETS LEFT!

Unlvorscd Rundel

Colored Bathroom Fixtures
I  •  5 Ft. Cast Iron U/R Master Medow Tub u

•  Mercury Water Closet, Colored
•  Wycliff 20 x '18 Cast Iron Lavatory, Colored 

V V (3 Piece List Price $230.00 Plus Tax)
Sale Price. NOW G-j ^ j j  Q Q  Pliw Tax

SAVe $65.00! ^
SOLD IN SETS ONLY

* •  OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. •
PLUMBING •  HEA-nNO •  AIR CONDITIONINO

p su fL -d rL -C p
•Where Good Ideas Come Natumlly For The JHome” 
S41 BROAD STRERT. MAMCUESTER, CONN. 06040 

telephone (ZOS) 64e-Z869

hy G u e r l a i i i

Shalimar . . .  cherished by the 
most fascinating women in the 
world! Perfume: 7JSO, $ 1 0 .  
$ 1 5  - . . refillable perfume 
spray: 7 . 5 0  • • - Cologne: 
8 .5 0  • - . refillable cologne 
fipray: $5

i f i r l Q S

E
C

<above) Charles of the Ritz festive fragrance Directoire comes 
■wrapp^ in textured silver paper with tinkly silver bell and tinsel. 
Toilet Water Mist, $0 • - .  Fldreal Mist, 3.50 • - • New Bath and 
Body Perfume, $5 . .  .Talc, $ 2  . . .  Bath Powder, 3.50 • •• 
Bath Oil, 3.50 #  . '

(left) A gift of made- 
to-order powder. The 
box or compact comes 
empty, is later brought 
to our Charles of the 
Ritz Beauty Bar for 
custom-blended pow
der at no further cost. 

$3 or 5.50

U  A i r  d u  T e m p s

A gift to lift the heart . . . the 
romantic perfume by Nina Ricci 
of' Paris. Perfume in Classical 
Flacon. 5.50, 10.50. 15.50 
. . .  Airomatique Eau de Toilette 
Flacon with atomizer, 6.50 • • • 
Eau de Toilette Spray, $ 0  • • • 
Dusting Powder, $0 - • - Bain 
de Beaute, $0 - - . 3 Cakes of 
Soap $0 • • . Cream Parfumee 
Body Lotion, 5.50

6
"Love Pot" compacb

' ■ ■ y. ■
Compact miniatures, ‘ filled 
with “Love Pat.” -Compact de
signs by Van Cleef and Arpels 
. . ■. each reproduced in exact 
detail exclusively by Revlon 
for Christmas '66. Gilded 
“lace” with ruby or blue vel
vet, 5.50 ; ivory-toned cameo, 
5 .5 0 ; crested pretend-jade, 
tortoise or pearlescent, $0. 
Others, $2 to $7.'

(AH ToUetrie^MsacliMter Farimfte)
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We Don’t Even Believe Ourselves
The tragedy '« t  conflict between 

nrgingB for expansion of holiday truce 
and the sharper blows of United States 
bombers at Hanoi Is that It Is not a case 
of a wicked, peace-hating President do
ing his tricky best to fight o ff the dis
astrous, if well-intentioned, foolishness 
of such world characters as Pope Paul, 
Secretary General Thant, the National 
Council of Churches, and Senate Ma
jority leader Mansfield.

The tragedy Is that, although this 
may be the way It seems to the believ
ers in some sincere effort for peace  ̂
through de-escalation and n e g o t la t l^ '
1̂  doesn’t have to be the way the P r u 
dent himself, and those key advisers 
who agree with him, see it as they au
thorize the step-up In the use of bombs.

It 'la not, fear o f peace which leads 
the President to counter and poison 
every peace offensive, firom whatever 
source, by some n ew  demonstratjon o f / 
the United States capacity for new es
calation aw\ violence.

The President, We believe, himself be
lieves that the true way to peace is to 
accompany any whisper ^xnit peace 
With the loud explosion o f bombs ever 
closer to the central target.

It  is difficult, at Christmas season, 
with world church leaders Imploring 
him to ease up on the war, with new 
boldness returning to domestic politi
cians who oppose his conduct o f the 
war, for the President to snuff out all 
talk o f peace. He has to ride with the 
sentiment o f the season. Whatever he 
may think o f the real wisdom of It, he 
has to pretend that he even welcomes 
such talk.

But there is always one thing he can 
do. He can see to it that the . enemy 
doesn’t misunderstand. He can see to It 
that, whatever we have to say because 
of the religious holidays, our bombs 
speak the language of realism In Viet
nam.

The calculation of the President that 
Hie way to get a peace in Vietnam is to 
bomb the enemy into acceptance of It 
on our terms Is a natural calculation.

It  is the way other wars have been 
won, on the field at least, even If they 
have afterwards been lost in the sense 
that they merely prepared the way for 
new conflict.

I f It does not seem to be working out 
that way Immediately in Vietnam, that 
would be. If we may presume to enter 
the President’s thinking, because this is 
a special kind of operation, in which we 
are willing to take more time to^beat 
the enemy into submission because we 
hesitate to strike him with that" full
est force which might, In turn, force, 
his allies to come openly into the bat
tle.

There is—this Is the'possibility that 
really compounds the tragedy .In Viet
nam— a chance that the war In Viet
nam is a special kind of war, tp which 
Hie President’s normal expectations 
somehow do not apply and may never 
apply."

This may be, qultie like the war 500,- 
OOO crack French troops tried to wage 
agrainst an invisible enemy In Algeria, 
a war that cannot be won by the crude 
application o f force o f arms against the 
will o f a people.

This may, be, not another war, aa It 
Menu to the President, but an insanity, 
which, a a j t  goes along, exhibits more 
and more o f the attrUiutes of a blind, 
tortured madness from wWch there is 
no escape, and In which the involvement 
grows ever deeper and more twgled.

Many o f us.do nol; know which it is, ‘ 
another war or the Worst insanity in 
American history.

A ll we know is that, at Christmas 
time, 1966, our country, for reasons 
good or bad, for strategies logical or 
hopeless, perhaps, to be fair a^oi^ it, 
merely from sincerely different ideas ot 
bow peace could be obtained, speaks 
and acta with words and deeds which 

I ' clash with one another, so that we do 
Bot, any longer, even, believe ourselves.

,  ■

More Pee Than Free?
N ot to claim wisdom, but merely to 

demwiatrata that any editorialist who 
takes a given line will sooner or later 
find facts cmnlng his way, we note that 
this page, many years ago, began ex- 
pceosing a recurrent vision in which So
viet Russia was becoming more capi- 
talistie than the United States.

latest news from Russia concerns 
• i»ppoeltion made by "two prominent 

doctors, for the eetabliahment. 
j i u g  with tbe Russian syetem o f free, 

c a n  for aU, o f some vpedal

hospitals which could be self-support
ing, where Ruseien. ciUsens would have 
the privilege o f paying for room and 
care.

’These would be places open to oases 
of a nature which could use medical 
care and hospital facilities, but which . 
might not be serious enough to qualify 
for use of space in tbe regular tr t t  hos
pitals.

There is already some precedent for 
such a proposal. The Russian medical 
system already Includes a . member of 
out-patient clinics, where Russians can 
go, and, by paying a fee, consult a spe
cialist doctor o f their own choosing. 
These clinics are already so crowded, 
that, in many of themi patients often 
have to a full week- before they 
can have an appointment vrith the doc
tor of their choice.

Patients at One oliidc in Moscow, ask
ed why they preferred to pay a fee ra
ther than go to a free clinic, said that 
paying a fee meant getting a little ex
tra attention from a doctor in whom 
they had confidence.

So there it is, Russia heading, ever 
so gently and partially. It is true, back 
toward some degree of private medicine 
at the time the United States has just 
made its first strong, conclusive step 
into the realm of public medicine.

Perhaps the two systems will stabilize 
not too far from one another. Or per
haps their paths will cross, and Russia, 
not we, will wind up more fee than free.

The Making Of A Publisher
We are frequently besieged by pro8- 

pective young members of our profes
sion who would like to have defined for 
them just what it takes to rise to the 
top in the newspaper business. And, al
though It Is ^ a r t  of our professional 
competence to be able to try to formu- 

4 late some kind o f comprehensive and 
Instructive answer to almost any ques
tion, we have never felt very sure o f 
our counsel until there was made avail
able, the other day, the case o f Billy 
Don Moyers, who Is, at the age o f 32, 
becoming publisher of Newsday, a flour
ishing newspaper with a circulation o f 
415,000 and 1,300 employes.

’Ihere are perhaps some elements Iti 
the career of Billy Don—his personality, 
his intellect, his good judgment—which 
play a more important role In his go
ing way to the top of the newspaper 
field at the age of 32 than some of the 
more easily stated surface facts.

Before he went to college to become 
a minister, Billy Don was a schoolboy 
reporter on two Texas newspapers. So 
he had a background in the profession.

How he happened to be selected to be 
a publisher, after having been out of 
the profession ever since school days, , 
has been rather neatly summarized by 
the gentleman who hired him to be a 
publisher, Mr  Harry F. Guggenheim, 
present publisher of Newsday.

"Mr. Moyers," Mr. Guggenheim ex
plained, "had been my contact with the 
President of the United States.”

Therefore, young men, be sure to 
work on a nOwspapw some time dur
ing your school yeaisi, and, afterwards, 
head for the White House and make 
yourself right band lhan, to the Presi
dent, where yoil can b* sure that- any 
& d  all aging published get through to 
the President.

Billy Don, we are sure, will demon
strate talents in hia new post which 
totally justify his selection for It. But 
that’s one way it’s done, becoming one 
of the nation’s big newspaper publishers 
at the age o f 32. f

Good Results From Redistricting
The many interesting and significant 

Implications of last month’s midyear, 
American elections are still being 
weighed. And one of the results which is 
most encouraging is that earlier fears 
over the Supreme Court’s 1964 decision 
on behalf of one-man, one-vote were not 
borne out.

It "will be recaUed that many grim 
forecasts (as far as the Republicans 
were concerned) were, made when the 
high court ordered that federal and 
state electoral districts be reapportioned 
wherever population inequalities .exist
ed. It was said that the increase in the 
proportion of those elected officials who 
came from urban and suburban areas 
would swell the ranks of Democratic of
ficeholders. There were even those who 
said that, no matter how able the can
didates the Republicans might bring 
forward, the scales would be weighted 
Irretrievably in the Democrats’ favor. It 
was felt by many that the two-party 
system, as well as the legitimate con
servative viewpoint, would inevitably 
suffer.

The results o f last month’s election 
should have dispelled any such fears. Al
though 71 of the 89 state le^slative 
chambers for w.hich elections were being 
held had been reapportioned. Republi
can seats increased from 33 per cent to 
41 per cent. Whereas before the elec
tion the GOP controlled both Houses of 
but five state legislatures, after it they 
were to control 15. Nor is it forgotten 
that they won back 47 seats in the na
tional House of Representatives, many 
of which had been redistricted.

Furthermore; there can be no doubt 
but that the GOP would have captured 
far more state seats—and perhaps con
trol o f more legislatures as wril—had 
the redistricting not been done by 
Democrats in most instances.

It is an encouraging fact that a Su
preme Court sSerision designed to 
strengthen tjie d ^ p cra tic  processes did 
not result in a further unbalancing of 
pql,itlcal power in the United States. It 
is true that under the old districts the 
GOP might conceivably have done even 
better. But the important thing for the 
two-party system is that, notwithstand
ing the reduced weight o f the tradition- 
ally Republican rural vote, that parj^ 
made a strong comeback.

We believe that it would be hard to 
find better praof than this o f the basic 
health of the American political system 
or of the increasing aoptaiatlcation of 
the American voter, wtaeimver he Uvea.
— CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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Album Of Churches By J ose^  SatemI*

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, COVENTRY

I n s i d e  
R e p o  r  t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

W A SH nrarO N  — An imdls- 
closed conversation beltween 
Michigan’s  Gov. George Rom
ney and Barry Goldwater’s own 
running mate puts a  new cast 
on the Goldwater-Romn^ feud 
and its stiU-dangerous portents 
for the Republican Party.

Rep. WiUlam Miller o f New 
Tork, just nominated for the 
vice presidency, c o n f e . r r e d  
briefly with R i^ n ey  the night 
before the HArshey Republican 
summit meeting ©^August 12, 
1964. Romney shoiviid him a 
civil rights statement pitoared 
by Roihney for Goldwat^riVap- 
proval. Miller read It, saw not

month later at the National 
Convention in San Francisco, 
Romney’s civil rights plan was 
beaten by Goldwater formee.

Only then, with the Republi
can Party spUt wider than at 
any time since 1912, did Goldwa
ter belatedly i^ylte Romney for 
a talk in his-Washington apart
ment just before the Hershey 
summit In that talk, Goldwater 
himself suggested that Romney 
write out a' civil rights state
ment that Goldwater might sub
scribe to and thereby gain Rom
ney’s backing.

’The Statement that Romney 
brought to Hershey was scarce-

ing obnoxious in it and Indlcat- radical, but it might
ed he would so advise Goldwa
ter. -

But Goldwater would not 
publicly approve the statement 
the next day—or ever. ’That Is 
why Goldwater, despite his 
statements disavowing racism 
during the closed-door Hershey 
meetinlg, failed to win Rom
ney’s * endorsement Romney 
made approval o f his civil ' 
rights statement a  condition 
for his endorsement Moreover, 
the fact that Miller had seemed 
to approve It made Romney 
doubly suspicious Of Goldwa- 

• ter's silence.
The relevance o f this bit o f 

history today is the fact that re
cently published excerpts from 
the transcript o f the Hershey 
summit meeting give quite an- 

, other 1 mpression. ’These ex
cerpts indicate that Goldwater 
did everything that could reas- 
onbly be expected o f ham to ob
tain Romney’s endorsement In 
fact, he did not do throne thing 
Romney askod.

’This 1964 ©oho from Hershey 
could influence the choice of the 
Republican nominee for 1968. 
Romney’s non-support o f Gold- 
water will become more palata
ble to party regfulars if they re
gard It as based on principle and 
not, as the leaks, from th4 Her
shey conference suggest, on 
mere political expediency.

’The story really goes back to 
\ the spring o f 1963 when some of 

Romney’s closest political advis
ers' tried to convince him that 
ningt-wlng Republican strate
gists planned to run Goldwater 
for President on the white back
lash. ,^t first incredulous, Rom
ney gfradually became disturbed 
by Goldwater’s own statements 
on civil rights. He began press
ing Ckildwater for a personal 
conference.

■Wha,t followed was a nine- 
months’ cat-and-mouse game as 
Romney tried to interrogate 
Goldwater. and Goldwater kept 
backing away. In June, Romney 
publicly attacked Goldwater fo^ 
the first ttoe  at the Governor’s 
Conference in Oleyehmd. A

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Chl^ Roy ■ Griswold of Hm  
North EJnd ,F lre Department 
aiigments the fire fighting forc
es o f the North End with the 
addition of 24 volunteers.

10 Years Ago
TUs.date.lO yean  ago was,a 

fl^ipday: Tlia Herald did not 
pubUsh. »

^ qsed  trouble in Goldwater’s 
southern stronghold. It said. In 
part: "The rights o f some must 
not be OTjpyed by denying the 
rights o f oUwrs. Neither can 
we permit states rights at the 
expense of humaii\rights.”

But Goldwater r ^ s e d  to 
subscribe to the statanie/it at 
Hershey. \

The story does not end t l i ^ .  
It has spread into thd 
1968 Presidential maneuverings. 
Concerned by Goldwater’s in
cessant public sniping against

him this year, Romney last fall 
toyed with the idea o f releas
ing his now-famous 12-page let
ter o f Dec. 2 l, 1964, to Gold- 
water explaining why he had 
not supported him. However, he 
decided against it last month, 
feeling it would only exaceihate 
his feud with Goldwater. To 
Romney’s surprise the letter 
was made public by unknown 
persons shortly after Nov. the 8“ 
election this year.

As i f  in reply, the partial 
transcript o f the Hershey con
ference was also leaked, show
ing that Goldwater said he 
would “ lean over backward”  to 
avoid any taint o f  a racist cam
paign. This gave the impression 
that he had done everytWng pos
sible to satisfy an Intransigent 
Romney.
"  TTie facts are otherwise As 
Republicans now face another 
two years o f possible blood
letting, they should be asking 
not why Romney refused to en
dorse Goldwater but why Gold- 
water cotild not sign an inno
cuous civil rights statement in 
the summer o f 1964 that would 
h ^ e  done much to unify his 
p a r t ^  -

A Thought for Today
Paaslon For God 

" . . .a n d  the man said, T ve 
always loved my mother. I ’ve 
always done what my father 
told me to do. I ’ve always gone 
to church. Why is my life so 
empty?’ Joshua replied, T ou  
have no passion for God. You 
lack that touch of madness 
which might free you from false 
securites. You are caught in the 
calm stagnant eddy of life’s 
river! So the man said, ‘What 
m-’ st I do to find life? ’ And 
Jc hua answered, ’Man, move

out Into the current of life’s 
river. Trust your manhood and 
the gift of. life that has 
given unto you. Risk your life 
and you will find your life! And 
the man went aWay sorrowfully, 
for be bad decided not to be a 
man. He had decided to be a 
respectable boy and he knew
that he had chosen death___ a
living death.”

That’s the' way It always Is 
an-I that’s the way It will al- 
w . ; be. . .

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Methodist Church

Pet Giving Con Be Happy
To the Editor,

It is estimated that about 
500,000 dogs, puppies, cats and 
kittens will be given as Christ
mas presents. There can be no 
nicer gift than this, as for years 
to com ejhe  recipient will think 
o f the person from whom they 
received the gift.

However, from Md exper
ience, we know that many of 
these pets will be disposed of 

“^ r t l y ,  after Christmas. Each 
onie probably means heartbreak 
for the child or adult who has 
to  give it up. I f  only people giv
ing the gift wiU think a bit, 
disappointments can be avoid
ed.

.Please ask the mother o f the 
family If she wants a pet; near
ly always mother has the care' 
o f the pet. I f she has many 
small children she maLyhot have 
time to care for the animals.

I f  the people do not own their 
own home, check with the land
lord; pets may not be allowed.

Ask the kind and type of pet 
'wanted, if  one is wanted at all. 
'There can be preference as to 
size and breed o f the animal 
they want. I f  everyone In the 
household is- away all day, do 
not consider gi'ving a dog. If 
left alone in the house, through 
sheer frustration It may tear 
up the house. A  dog left out
side ■will become a neighbor
hood nuisance, If allowed to 
roam all day. A cat can be 
given a sanitary pan and can 
take care o f itself.

Do not give a female pet un
less you or the recipient will 
have it spayed. The operation 
should be performed when the 
animal is 5 or 6V& months old. 
Pew famines are willing to put 
up with litter after litter of. 

' baby animels, and good bombs 
are increasingly hard to find 
for them.

If you cannot afford a large 
price for a dog, there are air

■ways animals available ""at an
imal welfare societies and at 
municipal dog pounds.

One of the very most impor
tant points is the time of giv- > 
ing. It is not fair to an anim al' 
to bring it into a  new home 
on Christmas day when the 
whole household is in a state 
of excitement. The poor animal 
has no chance to adjust to new 
surroundings under such condi
tions. R will mess or thriw-up, 
because it is under nervous ten- ■ 
Sion —this often costs the ani
mal it’s home. Either give the 
animal several days before 
Christmas, or several days af
ter. A child can be given a 
stuffed toy animal and told 
that Santa 'will deliver the real 
thing in a few days- 

If these simple suggestions 
are followed, pet gi'ving can bo , 
happy giving, and there will be _ 
no disappointments for the per- ’ 
son recei-ving the animal, and ' 
the animal will have a chance . 
for a happy home.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Harry J. Long Sec’y
P. A. W. S., Inc.

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Friday, Dec. 16, the 
360th day of 1966. Three are 15 , 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On' this date in 1773, a band 

of men disguised as Indians 
boarded the ship Dartmouth in 
Boston Harbor. They seized 342 
chest.s of tea and tossed them 
into the sea. The Boston Tea 
Party, as the incident Is known, 
cUmaced Colonists’ fight against 
taxes levied by the British P a r -' 
Uament.

On This Date
In 1631, Mt. Vesuvius in Italy 

eruj^ed taking the lives of some , 
18,0% persons.

In 1773, German com p ose jj - 
Ludwig von B eethov^  was 
bom.
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StchooUviRoads Been
Top Town Problems

' flow of people benefit of the large taxca paid X F dM lT Illp flms to the due* by the Industries tod "buslneMes v r l l l w t  Y T w aaau cta  jjj
to the cities, the group agreed. fT n il i ’nitr R o i lb c ^ r v  

,The email town .Irepreaenta- 
iirii ' unfaii;ly

towns”  and the 
from small.towns 

'fo r  employnveht and serd  
The cftlea should be mu 

ctandii^ of the problems ot 4d- ‘tiyes fsel they

The need for it “unified posi
tive program to protrct the in
terests Of the small towns in on 
urban • controlled Legislature” 
was thie chief topic o f convaraa- 
tion eg lost night’s meeting of 
elected representatives and town 
leaders in WUlington.

The fneeting was ca lled 'by  
State Senator - elect Andrew 
Repko to give first selectmen of 
the towns In the county an 
opportunity to discuss what 
they feel are the most important 
problems facing their communi
ties and to seek workable solu
tions, or legislation if necessary, 
to alleviate them.

The Importance of town lead- 
ersers attending public hearings 
on proposed legislation benefit
ing tholr communities was 
stressed to Repko. "If we are to 
surviva w« are going to need 
your adtive participation,” he 
declared.

Selectmen a t t e n d i n g  the 
meeting expressed interest in
terest in continuing the sessions 
and eventual expansion o f the 
group to  include other Interest
ed small towns throughout the 
state. j

They sat the next meeting of 
the group for the second week 
In February to tdlow time for 
representatives to become famil
iar with bills presented to the 
Legislature.

The pext meeting will be de
voted to tlie Legislature and 
their likely effects on small 
towns.

Andover, Columbia, Elling
ton, Mansfield, Somers, Tol
land ;#nd Willington were rep

resented by ihelr first select
men. Also attending w m  all 
six representatives from the 
various districts within the 
County, including Walteh ’Thorp 
from Andover, Bolton end Coy- 
entry; Robert King, Tolland, El
lington and Somers; Gerald A l
len, Vernon; Foster, Richards, 
Mansfield; William O’Neill, He
bron, Columbia, ' Marlborough 
qnd Eastford, and Renato Cal- 
chera. Union, Stafford, Ash
ford and WUlington. '

Among problems termed 
most aerious by the selectmen 
were state aid to ediucatlon and 
the maintenance o f town roads. 
Also discussed was the needed 
Improvament of secondary state 
roads.

Francis Prichard o f Ellington 
described the situation . when 
he said, “ the state haan’t done 
anything to the roada since tak
ing them over except to paint 
Ilijes and erect signs.”

Thorp TeferrSd to two bills he 
is introducing to ifnprove two 
sections of Rt. 31. One would 
improve "the cockeyed, bridge'’ 
over the Skungamaug River and 
the other would Unprove the 
route at the north end of Cov
entry Lake.

He explained that Improve
ments haVe eo be made on a 
spot basts because there isn’t 
enough money to Improve all of 
the secondary state roads.

The interdependence of cities 
and towns was emphasized by 
Lawrence Mot of Andover. Moe 
stressed the. denendance of the 
cities' on the "fiow of Workers 
into the cities from the srnaH

ucatlonMn toe sm ^L towns be- burdened In this manner knd 
cause they take advantage of seek additional i ^ a  aid to help 
to* talents of ptopla aducated ,mect netda o f raaldshts which 
there, the bfflcl^a agreed. often exceed the money avalb 

The heed for a method to able, 
guarantoe an adequate, equit- Cities, on the other hand; fiSl 
able: basic education for all they are burdened by provide

•talechildren in toe state was em
phasised. This is not possible 
under toe present system which 
finds a typical small town pay
ing 75-80 per pent of Its taxes 
to support education while a

ing stbte aid and subsidising 
the smaller communities, pay
ing and prov ld i^  (or a large 
range of service's for their res
idents, they often find it diffi-

Of Mqiicfr St6re
CIEffTRAL FALLS, R .I. (AP) 

—Ah 6ff • toity pbllceman was ■ 
shot and stabbed os ha ' broke. 
lip an attempted liquor store 
holdup by two youths;

Raymond siilUvkn Jr.,'29, was 
reported In ‘ ‘falr^to-good"' co n -; 
ditlon at Meinorial Hospita'l In 
Pawtucket. He was shot ill the 
left hip and stabbed in the right 
hip.

SulUvan said he was in a Dex-

it
cult to understand the need for 

city may pay only 16 per cent state aid to provide these also terAtreet liquor store ’Ibursday j
the group agreed. in the towns, night buying beer when he be-

Residents of a small town of- Th* largest question and fear came suspicious of a youth
ten find themselves strapped to ^he minds of those attending passing by. He said he drove off
provide the best education pos- ^ast night’s session was the ef- in his car, with his wife, but
Bible for their children, the of reapportionment ot the watched the youth In his rear-
group noted, but may still find Legislature on the future inter- view mirror and saw another
they are unable to approach *1'***' townspeople. Join hlm,.-

------------------------- - Sullivan saidthe quality level of the larger 
town or city with more money 
to spend.

“ A child is the same and de
serves the same education, 
whether He lives in a small 
town, In Fairfield County or In 
the north end of Hartford,” a 
t o ^  leader stated.

^ e  small towns, meanwhile, 
are cheated Out of solutions to 
all sorts of problems facing 
them because of the large per
centage pf thelf budgets neces
sarily allotted to education, the 
Services m‘- 
officials said. This

Joble8s Pays_
Drop for Yeiar

Unemployed 
paid 841,682 during last month 

'from' the Manchester office of 
the Sate Unemployment com- 
pensaion Department, for a drop 
o f almost 26 per cent from the 
854,335 paid out locally during 
the corresponding period last 
year,

he returned to 
the store and walked in behind 
the pair. They demanded mon
ey from Melvin Carpenter, 42, 
the clerk, and told Sullivan to 
put his wallet and keys on the 

workers'' Sullivaq said he kicked
^  at a gun held by one youth and 

was wounded in the ensuing 
struggle.

’Die youths fled empty-hand
ed.

BEAUTIFUL .(T STEM

POINSkiTIAS

BEAUTIFUJ. 
SCOTCH PINf

A N D

BALSAM
TREES

Wreaths 
Boughs 
Roping
cemetery Baskets 
Door Sprays

B E A U T I F U L  
T R E E  O R N A M E N T S
From Around The World

JOHN E.
£UTIOjg»

theih from providing many 
services .they would Hke to In
stitute for their towns people.

Assets that'can be offered by 
the towns to the cities Include 
employes and lahd, It was point
ed out. "

The small town problems 
arise when tbe communities are 
left 'With the responsibility of 
educating children of employes

19  Outposts Buy Furs
WINNIPEG, Sask A  firm 

The figures, released by Ed- that is an heir of Hudson’s Bay 
prohibits mund Loiselle, manager of the Co., the English monopoly s^t

1 WHITHAM U ND SC APE
NURSERY

lobal office, are contained in a up for fur trading, still has 19 
monthly report which shows, outpost stores above the Arctic 
also, that benefits totaling 8567,- Circle. The firm ia ■too world’a 
920 were paid locally during largest fur trader, 
the first 11 months o f 1966, ’
compared to 8971,883 paid from 
Jan. 1 to Nov. 30 of lost year.

"GROW WITH US"
RT."€, BOLTON—500 YDS. FROM BOL’TON NOTCH—64S-780S

O P E N  M O N O A Y  ■ F R I D A Y  .9 A .M .  to  9 fJM,
SAT. aad SUN. 9 A.M. - 5:80 P.M.

working In the cities, without o f 840.87,

On a statewide basis, the sum 
of 81,562,141 was paid last 
month to unemployed workers, 
for an average weekly check

AT WESTOWN PHARMACY

GIFTS GALORE...
T w n e a n ? .

A tree you can eat

OhILY ■AND Up

CBSHHEl
MASTER
B-Traa^stir Pockat Portable

Yes, you can bolisvo your eiml 6- transistor pocket porteble, with top- grade leether cenyiiw, eete end mecnelic eerphone, et tnii ultre-low, 
apeciel-offer price. 
f e e t f «  6 metched translstora, dh ode. Operates on stenderd »-volt

ChriftoiM Trat MiniaturM

Barton's continental 
recipes in miniatures. 
Colorful foil wrapped 
chocolates arranged 
to form a Christmas 
traa right inside the 
box. Many different 
centers. Many tast)|^ 
surprises. Many, 
many thanks whm  
you ahra them as 
gifta. $2.10

P A R W•lutwmwTwuwD

LJr d  t
from SQSJIBB

works lor 
Donor
DrusniDD
hainisi
with
up-and-down i 
action

s y
AND MANY MORE FINE A880BTMENTU ’ 12.95

•12.95

-'■.. 's'  ̂ -■* ^ 1

“ ' v'\ \ ' 'V ■? Sf ’<5; i" i 'S' * I' ' 5 s I  ̂ . I .J '' S.V ^ \ t

KODAK INSTAMATIG
154 Outfit ^ 2 ^

HAIR
DRYERS

And Up•10.95
FULLY GUARANTEED

s p f

^  V  ̂  ̂ j

PÎ ES
Finest Aesortment ot 

linporto In Moacheeter

•2.5 0 1. ’ 10

IV- ■

Lovely
Fragrances
• IMPREVUE 
• FABERGE
• BELLODGIA
• SEVEN WINDS
• PROMESSE

459 H A R T F O | i p  R O A D T E L  449-9944 M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN TO NIGH T-EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK 

CLOSED SATURDAYS A T  5:30

I"!

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Give a big Daystrom 
Dinette-It costs only

9 9 .
Big family? Give thepi this big Daystrom dinette 
with a 35 X 50-inch table that extencis to 60 or 70 
inches! It has a walnut-gi’ained mar-resistant plastic 
top that’s made like a sandwich . . .  plastic UNDER
NEATH, too, so the top won’t warp or craze. The 
highback chairs have walnut-patterned vinyl on the 
outside backs, gold brocade viny\ on the inside! Every 
inch washable with a damp cloth. What a gift!

rl.!.

t\
A ^

15.75
each

Give them a pair o f these 
handsome lamps ($30) and 
save morel Colonial Meissen 
Blue Ohion’ design on glisten
ing white china with brass 
mountings. Fabric-over-parch
ment shades, 3-light switch^. 
32 in. tall.

22.50

Student desk lamp reproduc
tion with sparkling polished 
brass finish has a typical oil 
font and milk glass hobnail 
shade.

Knotty pine Tote 
Stool you’ll carry 
about to any room 
that requires an ex
tra chair! 12 in. seat 
with pegged in legs.

13.95

Give them modern pieces 
by tane

Record
Cabinet

69.95

^  29.95

29.95

.  145.

6

E
C

6
For folks with a modem liiring 
room these matching Lane-made 
modem walnut pieces make per
fect gifts. A t extreme left is an 
end-table^ize record cabinet , . .
18 x 30 in. top, 22 in. high. It holds 
70 records in the divided left side. 
Use. right side for equipment.
The cocktail table with its bread
board ends and butterfly inlays is
19 X 56 inches; matching step table, 
21 X 28 inches.
The desk is a big; commodious 23 x 
50 inches with six drawers includ
ing a divided file drawer. Metal 
drawer glides with polished ball 
bearings allow drawers to roll in 
and out at your slightest touch.
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Obituary Hospital Notes
Mm. Ifcom w r. Sunivu  ^

Mrs. Irma Beranj SulUvan. i
67. of 263 Main St. died last " •  ' i '* * - * ® /
flight at Mimchester M«nori.il P «*- »• »  P '" -  P^vat.

f w  V ^ m n n  D i e s  Hospital, she was the wife of **in Vernon m e s  Thomas F. SulUvan. t o 6 p.m. \ W t o r .^ r ^ u e a t e d
Mrs. Sullivan was bom Mav "®*

Mother of Mayor

Last/W itoess Heard  
In  Vennard Defense

Publisher’s
Home Target Town Moves to (ie f Funds 
Of Arsonist To Acquire Parcels of Land

(Continued from Page One) The conservation commission * The selectmen have ^ e n  fur- 
* will file a notice of Intent to nlshed with pertinent literature

small boles in the Morm and apply for open space funds on and will study the state build- 
inside window of a utility room ^  parcels of land —Freja ing code. The zoning commis- 
on the Hirst floor of the house 30 Ĵ pl.es of sion will also be invited to study
at 102 Whetten R o ^ .' property now belonging to Don- the code.

On the floor was a dear Tedford of Rt. 86. Bolton has no building code
______  gilase bottle stuffed with rags. p j ^  ĵ,g at all. ' ‘Building permits”  *r#

Sunivore ^ 0  ^ Survivors, be.sides ‘ ĥer hus- Rd.; Bert'Carson, 61 Croft, Dr.; „^®7'™ nrder“ of Ms Andover, was con- A piece' of doth served as a purchase all but one of. Freja certificates of registration,
daughter, two brothers and four include a daughter. Mrs Mrs. Grace Cary, 32 Cambridge ‘ *’  ̂ ‘ ‘** t o t«titied venter ^  Manchester for Dec. wick. There was an Odor of park’s 28 acres, leaving one showing that the prospective

VERNON — Mrs. Susan Mc
Intosh McOusker, 65, of Whit- 6, 1899, in Willimantic. No inore Utau two visitors at 

one ttnte per patient.intosn - - -  daughter of Peter and ^  Gil-
tier, CaW., v»mVm Berard, and lived in Man-,Thomas McOusker d  Vem<^ Patleatii Today; S74

.died yesterday at Presbj^en^ ^  ^ member of S t Bridget ADMITTED YESTERDAY: „-r tfo rd  nsvchiatrist who
Community Whittier carpenter. 18 Whitney

Sur\^vors also incliKio ft va«. ut«a_ ph  • pas»6 T*\s* • cxftiTiinc cnn s ^

(CoBtinned from Page On.e)

Vttinard considered himself 
"ambitious, friendly,' sometimes, 
a little lazy," Vennard wrote in 
the autobiography. He wrote 
also he had a few friends, some 
older and some younger.

12th Circuit
'Court Cases

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
The case of Richard A. Tul-

grandchiUirem Howard J. Hampton of Man- St.: John ' Costello, West Wil- Vennard
The ftmeral will be held Mon- ^ grandchild. lington; Mrs. Mary Cmnin, 49 afternoon ‘ hat Vennart

day at 8:15 a.m. from the Bur^^ The funeral will be held Cedar S t ; R. Gregory Delaney, support He was arrested after
Funeral Home, (6 St, g.gQ 22 . ^ e t  Lane. Rockville; Mrs. f^*!®*'®**, ^ u n a b l e  ‘ o [   ̂ he was brought to police head-
With a of w . P. Quish Funeral Home. Eugenia DeLorge, Thompson- quarters in Manchester yester-
Jos^h ’s ^ u r c h , 225 Main St„ With a solemn ville; Raymond Elliott, 37 Mt. ^^® Psychiatrist, D r H ^ ^  day. Bond was set at $250.

high Mass of requiem at St Nebo PI.; Gregory Fait, Storrs; A. Bancroft, one,,of Har or s 
Bridget Church at 9. Burial Mrs. Edith Green, 58 Chestnut n*‘*cst psychiatrists^^ 
will be in St. Bridget Ceme- St.; Kathleen Hogan, 205 Port- Vennard "

Burial will be in St. James’ 
’ Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu-
neml home Sunday from 2 to 4
*jid 7'to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Chapman; 
Beautician, 60

ROCKVILLE—Mrs.

testifi ed 
suffered from

er^St.; Noima kenne^y, Hu^ schizophrenia and that his prog- 
lard Dr., Vernon; Frank Kil- " “ S'S was ‘'extremly bad." 
coUins, 50 Pioneer Circle; Bar- He said Vennard has been 
bara LeBlanc, East Hartford, “ suffering from this since early 

Also, Mary Llbbey, 65 Colum- childhood." The illness has
bus St.; Richard Marr, Chest- characterized itself by impul-
nut Hill; Dawn McGilton, RFD S've outbursts—like a bolt of

SOUTH WINDSOR — Charles i ,  Rockville; John Olechny, 158 lightning which strikes, and then
Pauline ^  Cadoret, 36, of 36 Henrj’ Rd. Autumn St.; William Orr, 105A it* gone.” The psychiatrist said

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

_____  /
Charles A. Cadoret

Photos Show 
No Attacks 
Within City

ft
(Continued from Page One)

Argenta Chapman, 60, of 12 j j e j  night at Man- Bluefield Dr.' Alexander Par- the illness ‘ ‘will continue to get craft missiles or unexploded w o  connected with an ammy-
Rau St. died this morning at Chester Memorial Hospital after row, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Lu- worse." antiaircraft shells. mous letter received in October
Rockville General Hospital. She g, short illness. He was the. hus- cille potamianos 70 Duval St • Bancroft examined Ven-

!̂?.® . ’ .̂!'®. .u . Mary RydUwicz, 13 Union i®  came amidst sharp criticism of

kerosene about the bottle and ggre for the State Department builder has complied with zon- 
the wick had been partially ^  Fisheries and Game to pur- Ing* regulations as to lot sizes 
burned. chase as a boat launching and and distance* from property

Pieces of a second bottle were parking area for fishermen. The lines, 
found outside, as well as two opposite A permit Is also necessary
handkercMefs that smelled of gjjorg of Notch Pond. for making new or changing old
kerosene. The comer of one Tedford property lies septic systems. And a driveway
was dharred, and b ^  appared Blackledge River and permit is necessary,
to be bloodstained, investigators yged eventually for a The selectmen pointed out
said- swimming faclUty. The con- that a building code might en-

Hartford N^yor G eo^e B. gspyg^on commission has been tall a paid building Inspector. 
KinseUe expertenced a similar the pii»perty for In other business the select-
incident Nov. 9 at his home am  3^,^^ j,gg yyg test men reviewed the dog warden’s
more re ce ^ y  the houw qf Hart- ^  determine the feaslbil- report for November. Includ-
ford’s capitmn of detect!v m , j. ^  seating a swimming area ed In the 25 investigations were 
Thomas J. Hankard, Was the, g  stray cat in a mailbox and
target. Access to the property would two loitering skunks.

Pokce believe the Incidents ^  French Rd. '  8t. George’s Notes /

man. She was the owner of the Cadoret.

Town Not Obligated The annual church school
--------- - O..W..... , „  ,,__ , „  ’^ ®  announcement that the Christmas pageant will be hied
The detailed U.S. reports „  , notice of Intent would be filed in the chancel Sunday afternoon

___.. ... ____ _ was made’ at a conservation at 4 under the direotio
------  . I, , Tj 1 St.; Edgar Sanders, 16Ro.se Ann Beauty Salon, kock- Mr. Cadoret was bom March . 'William Sauer

GoTlee Dr. Robert C. Doherty Nov. 18. amiasi marp cnimism 01 'IT'® comntisslon m eetinriM t nlgM^ John Holmes. Also participating
French Dohe^y testified yesterday American policy In Vietnam the Times. Q ty ^ 1 *  «>e i w -  ^ ^ g^phasi^ed  that the let- will be the children’s choir, di-

direotiori o f Mrs.

Rd., Bolton; 
71

., Bolton: Mrs. Sandra Vear. -----------  -----------Z----------------------  —  — ...... ........  .......................Va-M. ler 01 ini.eni aoes now uunguie
Willow St., Wapping; Donald **'* »<=tions during a ^ndon, the Vatican and the ^  the town in any way but It does
irren 62 Amott Rd homicidal assault on his moth- United Nations. ,  ford to suburban schools. ^

ville. ■ 11, 1930 in Manchester Vt., a
Mrs. Chapman was bom Feb. gon of Warren J. Cadoret of

25. 1906 in Stafford Springs, a Manchester. Vt., and Mrs. Haz- WarrerT 'e^ A m otT M  
daughter of John and Angela d  Jackson Oadoret of L̂ ake* BIRTHS YESTERDAY* A
palloni Argenta, and lived in wood Calif He was a self-em- y ^ter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter_ . . 1 ̂ _ • ••MAwo DnA \ir Q Q *■'

that Vennard was not responsi- from the Communist world, o f ® home, and school buses that

TS R ids. St.;

«r- , U.S. officials both In Saigon
Both psychiatrists testified gj,d Washington made it clear 

a son Vennard told them he had they also believed the damage
a communicant of St. Bernard’s tor and lived in South W inder tT M T ^nd 'M rs‘.“ joh rk lem b a . ®>ty was caused by
Church. f*'̂ ® years. He was a member  ̂ a.ponvoron — . —  . . . . .

Survivors, besides her hus- of Wapping Community Church, 
include two daughters, Survivors, besides his wife

Miss Frances M. Chapman, both Warren J. Cadoret Jr. of Buras, ^  ,
at home; three brothers, Angelo La., and two sisters. Mrs. Alan r»T<5r*HaRr ir n
Argenta, of Stafford Springs, Wills and Miss Denise Cadoret.
William Argenta and Martin both of Lakewood.
Argenta all of Stafford Springs; Funeral serrtces will be held

’ DISCHARGED TODAY

SAM 
newsmen,

Fast Hartford' a dauehter to *’®"'® ^“ "® ® discovered surface-to-air missiles or. an- East Hartiord, a daugnter to his mother, Mae Vennard, asleep tiaircraft shells.
band, include two daugnuers, survivors, oesioes ms wiie J J r /sm d S ” 'a  da^uzS^t^^^^ T f 1’  Hanoi Is ringed with
„ i . .  E U z,W nC . Chapman „ d  and par.nl., Includ, a broUi.r, '• «  | » n d m : T Z m ^ r  « d  w .n i ■«“

.ni.1 altllOUgh
are dozens of an-

DAY: Oscar Gronlund, RFD 1, Vennard next remembers walk- 
Bolton; Robert Green, Filing- the back yard for nearly tJ’ ® ®>fy
ton; Scott Murray, Thompson- ^ minute and then entering the

ter of Intent does not obligate rected by Mrs. Eric Clayton.
As a new feature of the pag- 

glve the town a place in line ean.t this year, children will 
for open space funds if the each be asked to bring a gift to 
town eventually votes to pur- be presented - at the manger, 
chase the two properties In this These gifts wil Ibe sent to the 

„  , . „  , msnnpr Rosebud Indian Reservation in
Crlstoforo “ “ X  the open space law, South Dakota.

S v  T V  ilV h  m i T  “ . th. fundi After the pip^rmn Ih. worn-
Imprican CTub Eldrid^e '  St ^ome from the state and fed- en of the church will serve re- 
American Club, Eldriage St. TOvemment the remain- fi'cshments in the church hall.
The meeting is usually held on hv All parisliioners are invited to

About To\m

T E S T E R  **** P y * ’’ **’ ’*®'® Umitr'''iRme'’ a r e T i e n r o f T  th® fnurth Sunday, but has been ^  ’ ’ ’ ’ participate in an old-world cubY esj 1 E K - iyj,e psychiatrists reported that

Amprimo of Stafford Springs Roy Hutchins will officiate. Bur- Auto Insurance 
Hike Is Barred

. . .  Robert nesses brought out that Ven-
Murray, 165 Dogwood Lane, jj^rd had called the police min- 

® Wapping; Mrs. Rejean Tardif, ntes after the murder and ad-

(Continued from Page One)

the bureaus, amounts to about

A s s i s t a n t  State’s Atty.

and Mrs. B- -I- Vezie of Hazard- tat wdl be m D ellno^  Ceme- Adams, 19 Seaman Cir- ^ ^ T T V 'd o c t o r *  tolT ’ him

’ "The nm aralw lR b. held Mon- ? n ” d . c '.n  at the V "  v . ™ n “
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Holmes Funeral Home.
White Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Main St., tomorrow from
Elm St., with a Mass of requi- 9 ^ m . 150 ' Charter Oak St.; George mitted^ititting her”  vidUi a ham- million in the state now on ^  home of Mrs. Teoflla Par- for the next biennium.
em at St. Bernard’s Church at The family suggests that irwin. 14 Division S t ;  Charles . an annual basis. clak, 777 North S t Open Space Plan Needed tupwIhv AmpHcon M,nn
9. Burial will be in Grove Hill tho.se^ s h in g  to do ^  make oischafskie. West Willington; Stoughton asked the Car owners would have been ' ------  Before open space funds are Amencan chop
Cemetery. ^ntnbim ons to a Memonal Joseph K r a m e r ,  Coventry; doctor; "That would show at paying an average of $9 more Girt Scout Troop 2 will spon- granted, the town must have ^   ̂  ̂ meat sandwiches’

Friends may call at the fu- Fund at Mapping Community Glenn Saums, 24 Joseph St.; then, that .Vennard was per car on the liaWlity cover- aor a Bake Sale tomorrow from a complete open space plan “  a vecretahie sticks’
reral home Sunday from 2 to Church. Paula Whitmore. Warehou.se g^yarg o f hitting his mother, age and $6 per car lor collision. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. the W. T. part of its adopted town plan. p. , . treni Thnrsdnv’
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be ,  , „  ........ Point; Bruce Maurer, 118 High- that true?” ^ Cotter said 86 to 90 per cent Grant store in the Manchester An outline of an open space ‘ reav inursaay,

land Dr., Wapping; Lauren'An-■ jjj. Bancroft replied, ves. of the state’s car owners carry Shopping Parkade. Proceeds plan was presented to the com- ^  J'
will benefit a troop trip to Mexi- mission last night by commis- cranberry sauce, peppermint

scattered, changed 21 acres of Freja tom. "The Hanging of the
would fall on Christmas day. in all. Greens” . Tuesday at 7 p.m.

—  ■* onaa. nciH,>TTm«ric«n rinh No price has been released on Families will help decorate the
The British American Club Tpfiford nrooertv church for Cliristmas, carolingwill have its annual Christmas leaiora prope J* ^  work.

party for children of members ^ B y  filing “  /«^‘ ®*' ^  When the greens have been
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the club- the conservation hung, the Rev Douglas Theuner
house. ' ®aid, Bolton gets ® ^ will read the Christma.s Gospel.

number. open ®P Refreshments will be served
P o l i s h  National Alliance, for this biennium, which ends rectory.

Group 1988, will meet and elect In July, have been used up, and School Menu
ofBcers Sunday at 2 p.m. at funds are reportedly going fast j^^o„ggy gioghburger on roll,

potato sticks, corn, fruit salad;

a Recitation of the Rosary Sun
day at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
liome.

Funerals derson, 14 Lawton Rd.
Dr. Bancroft replied, yes. of the state’: 
Two of Vennard’s working ac- insurance.

Mrs. Eva A. Puzlnes
The funeral of Mrs. Eva met 

Anna Puzlnes of East Hart

Also, Dianne Gabriele, 43 qualntances, his parish priest. The bureaus have 30 dava to
®»«*i a . r j  " T a S  £ . , 7

CO in 1968.

Sullivan, 216 E. Middle ghiatrist who treated him intTWai,. . Aik»,.* T}„oz.ka,tt. iTocf  .....— .......... . ............  ............. insurance commissioner. If this ,  ——..... «> —  HnvqTpke., Albert Brackett. East testified after the Hart- taken and Cotter aub, of the Salvation Army will meet and semi-public land in Bolton. “ ®y®'Hartford: James Mercev. He- .  j  ________________ .  a. . .  ®̂ ®P *®^*'®“ t “ "0  k^iier,.puor n O m Oif fllA exM ______ MSA-RWant t CTC3i/\n

Mrs. Sidney Solomson
Mrs. Eileen Erickson Solom- ____  _______ ______ ________  lmkci moh iR.LLrr «nn,

son of Rocky Hill, sister of ford, formerly of Manchester. Hartford; James Mercev. He- fgrd p.svchiatrist.s yesterday af- geouentlv hold’s to his re fu e l to tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the The conservation commi.ssion 
Mrs Carter Tedford of Man- was held this morning from bron: Ira Metcalf, East Hart- ternoon .h i church for a special rehearsal. h„n.g to have a finished open
te s t e r  died Tuesday at Hart- the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, ford; Lisa Murphy. East Hart- -mg p^est, the Rev. Dennis g ^uld We for ^  r e t ^  '^®  Sunday at Jp^gg p,an to present at a pub- home with high school students
ford Hospital. She was the wife 225 Main St., with a Mass of ford: Mrs. Bertha Griswold, 69 „  Hussey of St. Bridget L  the 10:45 a.m. service at the ,ig meeting in the spring. After today, advising parents of in-

-  -M A M silA W t o f  Q f  n W / l c y A f  *S  T ? /1  • 'P a v * a 6 Q  C o Vi / nI I  T 7  ^  . . . . .  -  .  X X t t l L l U i U  4 .> V U J lL y  o u y t s n u i  _______ .  O  * . . __ .IS  A O  n ft * v s { « 4 _ « v t A * » lr « r t (y

sion-secretary Stanley Bates. ®hip cake.
Bates has also prepared School will be dismissed at 

Members of the Junior Choir maps showing all the public  ̂ Thursday for the hoH-

Biilletin Board
Progress reports w ill' come

of Sidney Solomson^ requiem at St. Bridget’s Garth Rd.; Teresa Scholl, 77 catholic Church, testified he
The funeral was this pnornlng Church. The Rev. Robert -J, .Benton St,, Francis Donahue, Vennard for religious in-

from the Thomas Parley Funer- Keen was celebrant. Mrs. Ray- West Willii^ton: Mrs. Beverly gtniction in 7th and 8th grades. 
al Home, Hartford, with a sol- mond Murphy was organlrt and NUhien^^M^PleaMmt^all^ey Rd., reply to a question byime, Haruoro, wiin a soi- ...uim ------ - ^ question by . - m _ ,„h  .  hpnr lue

high Ma.ss of requiem at soloist. Burial was in St. Bridg- South WWdsor; TOomas Hickey. , pertaining to issue a new needed for a Christmas tree at
___iT-_i... TTiii Pt f-onipteru Tfathpi- Keen East Hartford'. Mrs.-TAnn Tum- . .  ■;-------------- j.'l i , , . ,____ issue a new ruung. spninr PitireTi ripntprgt. James’ Church, Rocky Hill. 

Burial was in Rose Hill Memor
ial Park, Rocky Hill.

Miss Katherine. T. Cannon 
ROCKVILLE — Miss Kath

erine T. Cannon, 76, of 15 Cen-

et Cemetery 
read... tbe committal service.

Father Keen East Hartford; Mrs,,%nn Tqrn 
er and daughter, 5!^ ton gt.

I .
Mrs. Frank H. Mlckewlcz

Funeral services for Mrs, 
Frank H. Mickewicz o f 120 
Avery St. will be held tomor-

Bus Trial ftiin  
W ill Clontinue

Public Records

ter St., dldd yesterday at Rock- row at 8:15 a.m. from the 
ville General Hospital. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

Miss Cannon, was bom in El- St., with a solemn high Mass ceived approval from the Pub- w est Hartford, and Wilfred 
llngton’ Sept. 4, 1890, a laughter of requiem "a^ St. Bridget's lie Utilities Commission to con- Easter Jr. of Rockville, testi-

to Vennard’s accomplishments 
In class, Rev. Hussey said Ven
nard “ had difficulty in answer
ing questions” because he stut
tered. He testified further that 
Vennard didn’t complete his
written as.signments. ,

Vennard’s working acquain- f  ^ ^  ® P " '
The Connecticut Co. has re- tances. William V. Shages of Hartford Rd.

;^ V m e7tog ‘the” commisrton will sufficiencies at mid-marking 
The commissioner safd he has adopt the plan, then recommend period.

20 daysTo se a heaSng d a S  ’̂ ®  Senior Citizen’s Club has ^ j^e planning commission The senior class will collect
ni p______________ r announced that ornaments are adoption as part of the town papers tomorrow morning

throughout town.
‘BMUty* Contest Announced The board of education will 
The conservation^commission have its regular monthly meet- 

will offer a prize for the best ing at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
essay on “ A Citizen’s Duty to high schMl library.
his Town’s Beauty.” The con- ---------
test will be open to all high Manchester Evening -Herald 
school students, but plans are Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
not yet definite. Robert Young well Young, tel. 643-8981. 
is in charge of consulting with —:-------- ---------------- '■

the Senior Citizen Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. Those 
wishing to donate ornaments 
may contact Mrs. Augustus 
Bumford, 53 Summit St., today 
through Monday, or bring themWarrantee Deed 

Manchester Grange No. 31 to to the Center Monday from 9

Marriage License Oulb Scout Pack 144 will meet
Peter Sluckis, Hartford and tonight at 7:30 at Keeney St. school authorities.

’  Elach commission member con-A IJIM  L U il  ACJ4/V/| t*  A U tU ^  A A wv-1. ^  «-» . FAQ O  k C l  J l «  L»i. r W V -I V V H lW |  L C S L i _  » » . .  -mm P» 7 T% A ___J j  J  J l i & C l i  C O lT lX I l I S J o l '.r l l  l l l d l i l i v i

Of Michael and Jane Oates Can- Church at 9. Burial will be in tinue for another trial period fje j that Vennard did not act Tamasaitis, ®’‘® tributed $2 toward the prize
Won nnrt lived in this area all St. Bridget’s Cemetery. of 90 days a bus route from East «iiff«rennv et work .Tune 0 nor 52 Wells St., St. James Church, to funush gifts for each of their , . «innon, and lived in this area all St. Bridget s Cemetery. of 90 days a ous route irom East differently at work June 9, nor
her life. She was employed for Friends may call at the fu- Hartford along Tolland Tpke. he seem depressed.
60 years at the Southern New neral home tonight from 7 to 9. to its junction with Buckland -The three worked ,for the
'England Telephone Co. and was Survivors besides her hus- St. and N. Main St. Tool. Division of Pratt and
ftyrmerly chief operator in the band, include a son, Frank H. The bus route has been in whitn^y Aircraft in West The Wapping Post Office will
Hartford office. M lcke^cz and a daughter, .service since September, when Hartford, where Vennard's be open from 8 a.m to 2 p.

Wapping Postal Hours

children attending the event. 

Members of St. Bridget’s Ro-

Main St. Loses 
Power for Hourbringing the total to $10.

No Parking In Snowstorm 
The selectmen warn towns- 

sary Society will meet tonight P®®P'® roere is an or i- disrupted electric servjce to an
at 8 at the Holmes Funeral a®®® ®»>out a block in the vl-street during snowstorms. This

A power failure on Main St.

Sur^ivors’include two sisters, Mrs. Raymond Schauster, both it was’ first requested for a 90- father. Alfred, is'employed as tomTi^ow* M ^ l^ t o '3 ' ’”o V o n  uftTr!,’ 7dlnknce’ '^ u "  be 'strictly en- cinity of the Connecticut Bankr_. „ f  T?„nk. of Manchester: a brother. Joseoh dav trial neriod. .  tumui i ow aim j. to o p.m. on Hatton of the Kosery for the _̂__ n*,.,... /-•„ fv.i.Mrs. Elizabeth Cawley of Rock- of Manchester: a brother, Joseph day trial period. a supervisor.
ville and Mrs. Frank Kinsella Zelonis of Meriden; six sisters, Officials of the Connecticut Easter testified that Ven- parcels accented 
o f Broad Brook. Mrs. Sarah Banavige, Mrs. Co. say the change in the route nard visited his home thr^e or  ̂ '

The funeral will be held to- Gertrude Pagani, Miss Edna was made to give service to the four times a week. He said   -̂------------
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the Zelonis and Mrs. Constance Zu- Burr Corners Shopping Center. Vennard was at his home for
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- raw, all of Manchester, Mrs. This is the bus route which about five hours on the night
pect St., with a ■ solemn high William Milne of Warehouse originates in Hartford and goes of June 8.
Mass of requiem at St. Ber- Point and Mrs. Veronica Man- to Rockville. "How do you remember that
nard’s Church at 9. Burial will §ran of Newburgh, N. Y „ and Recently, the company insti- day?" Atty. Gryk asked 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, several nieces and nephews.

Friends may call at ■the fu- -------------------------- —
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Sunday. Stamps will be sold and late. -Mrs. Anelia Mickewicz, a
member of the society.

Secret Book Conference 
May Have Triggered Suit

(Continued from Page One)

M rs. Rocoo Montano 
Mrs. Lena Marra- Montano of 

Hartford, mother of Mrs. Gerald 
Compasso of Manchester, died 
y. lerday at Hartford Hospi
tal. She v'as the wife of Rocco 
Montano.

Dope Raids 
Ensnare 27

(Continued from Page One)

tuted new bus service in Man- Easter.
Chester to the Manchester Shop- Easter replied. "June 9th is 
ping Parkade, which follows a my wife’s birthday." _
route along Main St. and Center Dr. Jack I. Esterson, a psy- book as “ beautifuUy written,”  d<>®sb't think It (the suit) was a 
St., to the Parkade and to Depot chiatrist who treated Vennard adding, “ There’s a headline in ideat to iMgin with.
Sq. in 1960 at the Childrens Vil- every page.” An aide to the senator, corn-

forced. There is a $5 fine for and-Trust Co. this morning, 
violation. The power was off for about

The ordina,nce says; “ No mo- gp hour starting about 9:30 
tor vehicle shall be permitted to this morning at the bank, ac- 
remaln parked or stationary on cording to Richard Rothwell. 
a public highway In the ’Town of ip  the bank, the power failure 
Bolton during snow or sleet only partial, and did not 
storms or for a period of five affect all the machines since the 
hours after such storm has ceas- failure was only in one .part of 
ed.”  the building.

This means along the public Rothwell said the loss of^ 
portion at the side of the high- power was not as severe as ex
ways, too. First Selectman perienced last year when a 
Richard Morra says. complete loss of power was felt

The ordinance also forbids throughout the whole building.
The revised route recently ap- lage in Hartford, testified he But, he continued, referring to *̂’ ® '’®P°̂ J,’ parking on a public highway According to Marvin Oster-

/>r>ntiniio nmo frnin' racsmmended that Vennard be Manohester’.q two intptrviews mere is no conceivable con- , ■ __  .v.-_ ,i________________tt_______ ____■

The secret ag^ts maSe pur- East Hartford and along Tol- 
chases of dmgs for evidence in land Tpke. in Manchester.

proved to continue runs from ' recommended that Vennard be Manchester’s two interviews 
Tolland St. and Anchor Rd. in sent to a.parochial school with with’ Mrs. Kennedy, “ It’s clear He doesn’t oppose the
■nz-.z. — 1 -1------rn_i a “ contfolled environment." that Manchester took stuff from ®ttit."a

Vennard attended Mount St . . the tape recorder when Mrq. The complaint may be filed

for. more than two hours be- Ung, m a n a g e r  o f Hartford 
tween midnight and 6 a.m. •' Electric Light Co. f o r . the 

’The state has suggested that Manchester and East Hartford 
the town adopt the state's basic area, the cause of the failureU IIL O JA I/.. W  u r u g »  e v i u e i i c e  m  _  i .  ,  . - n i .  j  ▼ t j  * ------  A n f n r H a v  rvF n n a a i K l i r  * / \ A a \ r  i v w i i  a u v p p t  t i i c  S A a k i?  o  u a o i ^  t i r e a ,  L U C  C t tU S C  U 1  U U 5 l U U U i V

Survivors also include a son, obtaining warrants, Walsh said. The old route, which company p a r ie s  school in Rhode Island Kennedy was noj in control of Tfonnortv'q^ozimor building code. First Selectman was a fuse blowing on a light
m* ttistAm find a crandchild. tviz-ava fiVio*s qaa o/»i. offii?ials aav Is still in effect, that year, on the doctor£» her emotions. ___ *_ _y • ■M'rvrrva f/\iH fAiinur aplAofmpn at n/\iA /-vn mwAVi ctfour sisters and a grandchild. There are more than 300 ad* officials say Is still in effect, that year, on
The funeral will be held to- qĵ zts gjid pu.shers in the Bridge- used to be from East Hartford, recommei^ation. "Also, the book has a rather , a meeting last night that a rep-

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from The port area, Walsh estimated. He to the East Catholic school area. Simon Pava, a ^ i a l  worker unfortunate picture of President Rlfkind,. a former federal ----------- ----------- -
D ’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235 gg|d that no major supplier was to North Manchester, to Depot who was at the^Villap -^hen Johnson."

netted in the raids Thursday. Sq. and then to Rockville. Vennard was there in 1956, Nonetheless, he said,Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
W ith. a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Augustine’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt, St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home t ^ g h t  from 7 to 9.

Pair Face Larceny Charges} 
Caught Inside Gas Station

Mrs A  non W Bajorinns Police early this morning ap- The two were taken to head-
M r T A ^ ^ W l z e s  L jorinas, quarters where they were iq-
, o f 21LOak St. died yeSter- formed of their rights.
.. 1.™ vz-ẑ__  the office of the Regal Gas Sta- - _  - „ „ „  n«ii..«„i .

said that Vennard was a "lone- sense of the meeting was to try the Kennedys have not ap- 
ly child who tried to 'make to work out compromises on the proved the manuscript of the 

,people think he had a lot of disputed ^saages and not to hook as it stands. One clause In ,-------------- ^

Morra told fellow selectmen at pole on Birch St.
The power loss was felt In

iudM "sa’id the ^action is^hiTa ’̂ resentative from the Connectl- the area of Birch St., Oak St. 
the primarily on the contention th ft came to Bolton to make the ily commercial section near

Main St.

friends.”

Latest Raids ̂ ft

Avoid Hanoi
•2,
day at her home tion at 947

Regal 
Center St. and Police say Bellucci and the (Continued from Page One) 

girl had come off the highway inces. Vietnamese

take the cose to court; ^̂ ® “ memorandum of under-
“ Until a couple of weeks standing," says; “ The com -, 

ago.’ ’ **he said, “ I had the pleted manuscript shall be re- 
Impresaion that things were get- viewed by Mrs. John F. Kenne
ling along pretty well on that, dy and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
They must have run into a real,^®bd the text shall not be pub- 
anag.”  'lished unless and until approved.

He said h^ felt certain the by them”  
pubiishers — Look magazine The question of breach-of-con-

Mrs. Baiorinas was born in J” ' “ “ “  girl had come off the highway inces. Vietnamese military and Harper & Row l?ook pub- tract with respect to this para-
lithuania, Feb. 5, 1884, and has charged them with breaking ana Manchester intending' to headquarters said government Ushers — got wind of the meet- graph may pivot on two corn-
been a resident o f Manchester entering with criminal intent j.j_ troops killed 18 Viet Cong in ing and felt a lawsuit was un- munications from Sen. Kenne-

and with larceny. tie money, they told police, and three engagements and tixfii Ukely. “ I ’m sure somebody dy. ' ) ,
The car which thp two were decided, to see what thdy could ligiit casuattiea. ' called and told'them about It,”  A  central figure in the pend-

allegedly using had been re- .̂ĝ  y,g .̂gg gtation, po- Three (errorist attacks were he said. He did not say who he ing actidn related this sequence
ported stolen in Cambridge ncg ggy. r  , reported, two of them in the Sai- thought might have leaked the of events with respect to the
several hours before. Police say in the vehicle gon area. In one, terrorists information. ‘ messages:

Police say they received a ^ record play- threw a grenade In a «iack bar Thursday, an informant who In late spring, when a number
call shortly after 3 this’ morning ^ camera which on the edge of the capdital, i® in the thick of the fight said of revisions of Manchester’s
that someone was breaking into  ̂ .̂ ĝ̂ g ^ g „  ,̂,g ^gg g^g. wounddiig an Australian, four he had heard Indications that manuscript were requested, the
the service station on Center , Ej;iipinoe and tbree VSstnamese, Sen. 'Kennedy may wish to author became "very dis-
St. When they arrived they Bellucci said he decided to al'l civilians. disassociate himself with his traught.”  The source said, “ He
found David G. Bejludci,. 17, the station because he Two terrorists were captured, sister-in-law’s action. wondered if tbe book ever would.

SO years.
Survivors' Include two sons, 

Karl Bt Bajoris of 'East Hart
ford and Adam Bajoris o f  Man
chester; two daughters, Mrs. 
Anthony Slogesky, with whom 
she made her home, and Mrs. 
Helen Poloskl o f Manchester; 
six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

•rile funeral ■will be held Mon-
4 sy  at 8:16 a:m. from the John and Paula A. Larke, 19, inside gg^ ^gy, to the door of the The Viet Cong Mso maned a "Manchester prepared a com- be published.”  
r .  ‘nentey. Funeral Home. 219 the office. station in the loqk when he bridge four mUes northeast of plete statement telling absolute- Mapehestet’s represehtatlves

\ W . Center St., with a solemn Patrolman Charles R. Mor- pulled In. ' Saigon and injured several Viet- 1)̂  everything In complete de- asked for assurances from Ken-
Itigh M tis  o f requleni at St. neau said that he and patrolmen Bellucci' and Miss Larke nameee army engineers. In the tall," the source sedd. "H e in- nedy, and the senator sent a
James' Churdi at 9. Biirtal will John McClelland and James were-presented In court fti East third incident, a mine bl«w up a tends to issue it today. But the telegram' saying the family
be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, East McCooe found items taken from Hartford this morning. Bond rtvilian bus near -Dong Ha, 410 lawyers have told him not to, to would not staipl In the wayrrf
g y ^ o r d .  gas station on the person of of $5,000 was set on each, and inilee northeast • of Saigon, Idll- hold it In reserve. They’re get- publication. This, the publlriiers''"

fYlends may call at tiie fu- the apprehended pair and in the cases were continued to ing one passenger and wouiMUng ting ^trong indicaUona that Ken- are expected to argue, consUtu- 
••m l tomorrow from T the car they were driving. Dec. 22 In Manchester. nine. - j. nedy. wants to get out gnd ted a release for the book.
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Brown-Ogleby
" Mrs. Nan Ogleby of Bolton 

sand Ernest Brown of Bast 
Hartford wers united .in mar
riage Saturday at Second Con
gregational Church, Manches- 

. ter.
Thb bride Is the daughter of 

I- - Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards of 
Liverpool, England, and the late 
Wilfred Edwards. The bride
groom Is the son of Mh and 
Mrs. Oliver Martin Brown of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry.

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson 
performed the single ring cere
mony. Mrs. Mildred Calchera 
was organist. Bouquets of White 
heather and pompons decorated 
the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Jack Ed
wards of Bolton. She wore a 
full-length gown of champagne 
silk crepe, designed with em
pire bodice trimmed with two 
bows, slim skirt with soft full
ness, and court train extending 

, from a lace yoke ■with back 
* fullness. She wore a lace man7 

tllla with .shoulder-length cham
pagne color veil of illusion, and 
she carried a single yellow rose 
with yellow silk streamers.

Mrs. Gerald Mitchel o f South
ington was matron of honor. 
Miss Gloria DellaFera of Man
chester was bridesmaid. Miss 
Sabrina Ogleby of Bolton, 
daughtor of the bride, was jun
ior bridesmaid.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length gown of peacock blue 
with silk empire bodice and full 
chiffon skirt. She wore a match
ing petal hat with half veil and 
carried a single white rose with 
silk streamers. The bridesmaids 
wore empire sheath gowns with 
A-llne skirts. ’ Miss DellaFera 
was dressed in blush pink and 
carried a single white rose Vlth 
satin streamers. Miss Ogleby 
wore ice blue and carried a 
nosegay of white and yellow 
roses with, matching streamers.

Harry Welch of New York 
City and London, Ekigland, 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Peter Edwards o f Bolton, neph
ew' of the bride and Robert 
m  of Manchester.

/L reception for 80 was held 
at the home of friends of the 
couple.

l^ e n  leaving on a wedding 
trip, Mrs. Brown wore a beige 
silk dress and donkey brown 
suede coat and accessories.

Slay - Coltman
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 

Coltman, 125 Baldwin Rd., an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Joan Kathrlil, to 
Herbert Randall Slay, the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L Slay 
o f Logansport, La. The mar
riage took place Dec. 2, In the 
city o f Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, 
Mexico.

The Slays ■will make their 
home In Bay City, Tex., where 
Mr. Slay Is employed by Cel- 
anese Corporation.

■ Teiansters Return to 
After Hoff a Ruling Pfotegt

DETROIT (AP) — Teamsters 
t>egan returninf to work today 
after a 24-hour walkout protest
ing a U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion uidioldlng toe 1964 jury 
tampering conviction of their 
union’s international president, 
James R. Hoffa. Hoffa had 
urged his men to go back to 
work.

A sampling of Detroit firms 
showed that 75 to 100 per cent of 
o v  e r-the-road, long-distance 
drivers had reported to work 
beginning with toe midnight 
shift.

One large firm said that about 
75 per cent o f its normal force 
had shown up. Another firm 
said apparently all of its normal 
crew of 100 had returhed at 
midnight.

Hoffa flew into Detroit Thurs
day, and ordered the Teamsters 
back to work. However, the 24- 
hour strike had been called at 
midnight Wednesday and was 
well under way.

It was early .afternoon before 
Hoffa told some 1,200 cheering 
Teamsters here to go back to 
work. Pew, If any, returned be
fore midnight.

"Don’t take the law in your 
own hands or you are going to 
hurt me,”  Hoffa told the work
ers at a hastily summoned 
meeting.

The strike developed Wednes
day nl|^, at a meeting « f  Hof- 
fa’s  home local. No. 299.

The action quickly spread to 
other locals, with a  total mem
ber ship of approodmately 70,000.

A few walkouta were reorted 
at other points in Michigan and 
across the nation.

Many short-trip drivers such 
as bakery, laundry and food 
chain drivers reported on sched
ule Thursday, but some later 
left their routes for Hof fa’s 
“ back-to-work”  meeting.

Mostly long-distance driven 
stayed away from work, along 
with dock workers.

/ ’You took this action out of 
the emotions of your hearts," 
Hoffa said. He told the Team
sters that news media would 
describe toe'action as "defying 
the courts.”

" I  still have respect for the 
courts," he said.

’ ’Democracy ultimately will 
win out,”  he added, "and toe 
courts ultimately will recognize 
this as not a fair trial."

Hoffa, 68, spoke for an hour 
and 10 minutes, reviewing hli 87 
years as a Teamster. He started 
in Detroit when he was 16 and 
organized workers on a grocery 
dock into what eventually be
came Local 299.

"In  toe name of Jimmy Hof
fa ," he said at the end, "return

to work quieU j m  pooslblft.
« « « i take • vote. Juat |o 

baek. Thankft oad'̂ lMM returh 
to w oik ."
. Betfa had flown to Datrott 
from CUeagD where he attended 
a .unipn hustneM meeting.
\H« faces on aigbt-year prison 

term under his eohvictloa st 
(jha^tanooga, Tenn., on charges 
of tampering with a Jury wtalhh 
deadloeked in Nashville, Tftnn.,

in trying him on a  eon^plracy 
charge.

F a ifN ^ e d  Mach Fin
MONTREAL — More than 21̂  

mUUon tons of fill have been 
used to oreato the two largely 
msa-made S t Lawrence River 
islands that make up the bufle 
of toe 1967 Wtorld ExhlbtUnn in 
MontreaL

FUEL OIL 
— 14.1 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.0JR.

R. B. REGIUS
643-0577,

/

6
V ~

MRS. ERNEST BROWN
Fallot photo

/
/ ^

Hanoi Gears 4 U.S. Women 
For Bomb Inspection Visits

MOS<X)W (AP) — The North 
■Vietnamese Embassy said to
day It has issued visas to four 
American women who want to 
■visit Hanoi to see If U.S. planes 
are bombing civilian targets.

A spokesman for the embas
sy's consular section said that 
after the visas were issued, 
their passports were sent to the 
Red CSiinese embassy for tran
sit idsas.

The four women could not be 
reached for comment.

The are Grace Newman, sis
ter of Pvt. Denqia Mora of New 
York City, who was sentenced 
to three years in prison Sept. 8 
for refusing to go South Viet
nam; Mrs. Joe Griffith, wife of 
an instructor at Cornell Univer
sity; Diane Bevel,' whose hus
band is affiliated with the 
Southern Christian Leadership

Conference; and Barbara Dem- 
ing, a member of the editorial 
board of Liberation magazine.

The magazine’s editor, David 
Bellinger, said in New York 
Thtursday that when he returned 
from Hanoi recently he brought 
an invitation from the Women’s 
Union of North Viet Nam.

"W e’ve been anxious for some 
time to have eyewitness reports 
on what’s going cm over there," 
he said. "W e’ve gotten reports 
that American planes are clear
ly attackii^ civilian targets."

Bellinger is coordinator of the 
Fifth Avenue Peace Parade 
Committee. He said the women 
were going as individuals, not 
representing any group.

In Washing;ton, the State De
partment said the v(omen had 
not asked permission to travel 
to North Vietnam as required 
by department regulations.

TREAT YOURSELF TO

AT

Committees Set 
For Mardi Gras
Heads of the committees 

planning the fourth annual 
Mardi Gras program qat St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church met 
recently ■with Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael DiBella of 173 Union St., 
chairman of the event, to out
line their plans.

The Mardi Gras will be held 
on the Monday and Tuesday be
fore Ash Wednesday, Feb. 6 
and 7.

The DlBellas wlll,be assisted 
by co-chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rajrmond H. Islieb of 17 Edg- 
erton St.

The 1966 Mardi Gras realized 
more than . $3;000, most of 
\rttlch was used for missionary 
projects. Among the recipients 
of these funds were Amos Musa 
Ngaima who received another 
years’s tuition to Cuttlngham 
College In Monrovia, Liberia; 
the Rev. Daudi W . Udall of 
MqragoU, Kenya, East Africa; 
aiul four theological seminaries 

 ̂ ia the United States.

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

2 # -

M A N C H ESTER

OVER 30 STORES
PARKADE

Parking for Over 5,000 Cars

E
C

\

THE MANCHESTER SHOE BOX me.
■ .̂*

ANNOUNCGS ITS SALE
OF

WOMEN’S SHOES
. . .  A lovely selection of national brand shoea formerly retqiling to |25.00 
redaMdto:

*7.98
...S IZE S  FROM 4 to 10

• . .  4B Sampifs ot $7.98 . . .  5V2B*6Ar6B Sontples at $10.98 
.. .LOAFERS at $5.98 ' . . . SHBAKBRS at $2.99

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9

V/e Are Brimming Over With 
Unusual and Different

Christmas Items /

NEW ARTIFICIAL CENTERPIECE STYLES 
FOR EVERY DECOR FROM $4.00 UP 

SWAGS, WREATHS, IN BOTH REAL AND 
PERMANENT MATERIALS FROM $3.00 UP 

WESTMORELAND AND FENTON MH.K CLASS 
S Y fioedb WALL PIECES, WOODWARE 

LARGE CARD SELECTION, CANDLES, WRAPPINGS 
AND TAGS, VELVET RIBBON BV THE VATO

 ̂ -r

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 '
*• to. ■

85 E. CENTER ST. —  AT SUMMIT ST.
T E L  649-5268

it\
- ?l

'«■'

r i  r
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Business Mirror ^

New Caution 
Among Many 
Auto Makers

By JOHN CjtmNDT
NEW TORK (AP) — H ie Au

tomotive industry is pertiaps the 
most powerful industry in the 
woiM, but recent statements by 
Its leaders — to say jiotM ng of 
production cutbacks — reveal a 
growing caution beneath an 
oveilay of optimism.

TMs caution reveals a respect 
for ambiguous economic sig
nals, one of the most Important 
of wtuch is the uncertain mind 
of the consumer.

Big as it is, the automotive 
M ustry knows It is not total 
master of Us market.

Being so powerful a force in 
, the economy of nations, the in

dustry must assume a responsi
bility to look on the hopeful 
tfiow of optimosm. But this is 
gettkig harder to do.

A recent statement by Gener
al Motors, for example, told of 
great hopes and expectations 
for the coming year. Beneath 
this veneer, however, was un
certainty and an actutU forecast 
of lower sales for the second 
atreiight year.

But how far should the indus
try go in courting the public?

In Germany, the Volkswagen 
people told their shareholders 
earlier this month that things 
were looking well. A little more 
than a week later it announced 
from Wolfsburg that all plants 
woiUd close for 17 days.

Pressed for ,an explanation, 
company officials admitted they 
didn’t wish to add to the already 
prevalent economic pessimism 
in West Germany.

Detroit’s occupation is
an extraordinary example of an 
Industry that has not only met a 
need, but created a tremendous 
d e m a n d  through quality 
products, salesmanship and 
marketing.

This has brought to General 
Motors, for example, a gross 
income comparaWe to the re
ceipts of the entire United King
dom or Prance, gp:eater than 
West Germany, and nearly 
equal to the combined incomes 
of Japan and Canada.

D e ^ te  this, the automotive 
indiBstry cannot dictate. The 
consumer refused to buy the 
Edsel, for example, and Ford 
lost hundreds of millions of dol
lars.

In the post-World War n  
years, l^ e rica n  Motors pushed 
the compact car, found it was to 

'  the public’s liking at the time, 
and forced the larger car manu
facturers to produce smaller 
versions, «

But public tastes change. The 
tastes of Americans grew richer 
as their pocketbooks fattened, 
for compacts have grown larger 
With each year.

Another interesting consumer 
preference is developing. In the 
midst of declining sales for do
m estic producers, some foreign 
manufacturers are pushing

A U  FAMOUS 
COSMCTICS 

Sets-—Perfumes
ARTHUR DRUG

■■ V  ̂ ' '■ ' ' ■ ^
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Rasputin Assassinaticm 
Keyed Russian Rebellion

By W nXlAM  L. RYAN

. JW.,. •'

Unscheduled Trip Is Ended
Susan Mary Carew of Chicago is escorted by a 
Rome policeman after her arrival at Leonardo Da 
Vinci Airport without ticket, passport, baggage, or 

’  for that matter, plans. She boarded an airliner in 
Chicago to say goodbye to friends, stepped into a 
washroom and came out to find herself en route 
to Rome. (AP Photofax)

lute Tsar Nicholas II, who hsui tsar and tsarina abdicated. ^  
ascended-the,throne In 1894. She ‘ ‘citizen and cltlzenesa Rom'a- 

Soviet leaders, preparing for endowed Rasputin with enor- nov” they Were executed a year 
Jubilee celebrations of their 80th mous influence. later by the Bolshe'vdks. So was
year in power, are unlikely to The grand duke realized Ws jprotopov,

.. ____mistake. In 1913, with clouds of Russia had Its “ February
mention one an hanging over Russia, the Revolution.’ ’ But perhaps It was
tently helped the Bolsheviks to duke arranged to have top soon, its leaders In a courty
take over. Rasputin banished to Siberia, still at war unprepared to cope

The “ Holy Devil’ ’ may be re- But Rasputin maintained corre- with the enormous job of creat- 
membered by today's Soviet spondence with the tsarina, who ing a neW order. Within eight 
rulers, but probably many in eventually was persuaded to months that revolution was sept 
the younger generation would brin^ him back to Pelrograd. away and the Bolsheviks Were 
have trouble identifying him. For a while, Rasputin was in power. ^

The evil spell woven by the almost dictator of Russia. T h e ---------------------------
wild-eyed, bearded Gregor No- people, knowing the tsarina’s BORDER IS CLOSING 
vdkh helped hasten the Bolshe- German background, suspected LISBON, Portugal (AP) — 
vlk Revolution on March 1917. her of plotting with the Holy Portugal announced today It is 
He may have helped to trigger Devil and mutered angrily of closing the border of its west 
It prematurely, thu  ̂ setting the treason in the court. African territory o f Angola with
stage for the Bolshevik coup Russia was at war against a the Congo because relations be- 
whdch seized Russia the fol- powerful Germany and doing tween the Congo and Portugal 
lowing November. Perhaps it badly. The nation had 14 million are deteriorating, 
would have hapffened that way under arms, but morale was The announcement came after 
anyway, perhaps not. But in any low. Troops were infected with a border incident last week in 
case, the assassination of No- the same restless spirit of revolt which the government said sev- 
vikh 50 years ago Saturday set which spread on the home frcfnt. en Portuguese soldiers were 
in motion events which have -phe people were disgusted with killed. Anti-Portuguese rebels 
affected history ever since. their rulers. Officers crused based in- Kinshasa claimed 26

Novikh was his real name, but Rasputin as “ a drunken, ob- soldiers were killed, 
oup^k-stititious Russians knew goene satyr.’ ’ 
him as Rasputin, a term m^an- The nobility was becoming 
ing the equivalent of low-dovm (jesperate. Rasputin had to go, 
scoundrel. Nobody ever will pyt if it depended on the emper- 
know how much he contributed there w e is  no way to get rid

of him.
On Dec. 17, 1916, Rasputin 

WM irtyited to a magnificent 
banquet at the palace of Prince 
Felix Yusupov. There he was 
lured into the palace garden by 
Yusupov, Grand Duke Dmitri 
Pavlovich and others, and as
sassinated.

It did little good. The tsarina 
at once turned to another sinis
ter figure who had prospered 
through Rasputin’s influence. At 
the insistence of the court, Alex
ander Protopov was named in
terior minister. The public was

m s m m ’m m m i m  

Your G ift Gallery 

■and N G E L  SHOP
MAIN STREET 
> TELEPHONE

. AT WATKINS 
643-5171

to the welling anger which 
brought the storm of revolution 
to Russia.

Rasputin came from Siberia. 
In Ehiropean Russia, many be
lieved that people bom in Si
beria possessed mysterious hyp
notic powers.

Novikh bad been such a rake- 
hell in Siberia that his neighbors 
tagged him with the name- by 
tvhich he later gained world no
toriety. He spent only a bit of 
hds wild youth in a monastery, 
learning the language of reli
gion which later he perverted to

both fairways 
op«n

•very nite till 9, 
h w lu d I n ^ M t u | ^ ^

Gifts for 
the home

16.95

Magazine or record rack copied from a 
Cape Cod cranberry scoop, new, large W t
s iz e .........................................................$16.95
Mammoth pine cribbage board,
9l^ X 29 in.................................................jjP
Olde Pine console mirror in shadowbox Ir*  
frame with metal-lined planter at s g
bottom .............................  .................• $25
Colonial pine wall clock with old fashioned 
decorated face, broken pediment top; op-
crates on batteries............................$37.50
Coffin-lid Chippendale tole trays with j y
pierced edges, hand decorated............... $11 JP*
12-cup white enameled percolators with 
happy provincial Swedish .
decorations .......................................... $11.50

blasphemy. He donned the robes 
of a monk and posed as an outraged. . . j
.itinerant priest and faith heal- Protopov, an industnalist and

landowner, was widely suspect-
Rasputin had a peculiar talent ed of contacts with German se- 

for casting his spell over worn- ^ret agents. He was fanatically
convinced that he had a mission 
to save Russia, and he concoct-en- The pampered gentry of Pe- 

trograd -^ e  proud city that had 
been St. Petersburg and is now ed all manner of schemes based

their U.S. sales to greater lev
els. Obviously they are filling a 
demand that the Big Three 
hasn’t filled or cannot meet.

Recognition of consumer pow
er was revealed by GM in its 
yearend estimates for the com
ing year.

wishes of consumers, he said, 
GM now has 177 different mod
els in its 1967 line compared 
with 81 in 1967.

RED PHYCICIST WES
MOSCOW (AP) — Isaak Y. 

Pome|;anchuk, 53, a leading So- 
Frederic Dormer, its chair- viet theoretical physicist, died 

man, stated; “ To the traditional Wednesday, the Soviet press 
concept of the family car has reported today. The cause of 
been added the perwwial car death was not announced, 
which reflects in its styling, per- Pomeranchuk worked on the 
formance and optional equip- physics of low temperatures, 
ment the exacting desires of the the theory of irradiation and 
individual.’ ’ cosmic rays. In 1960 he won the

In response to the varied Stalin Prize.

Leningrad-heard of him and oppression of the people
brought him to the capital in the dread Okhrana, the se-
days before World War I. In a cret police. If things had been 
short time. Grand Duke Nicho- before, they
las introduced him to the im- 
p ^ a l  court.

Rasputin made the most of 
the opportunity. He unblushing- 
ly flattered Tsarina Alexandra 
Fyodorovna, comparing her 
with Catherine the Great. He 
was aware the empress could 
dominate the weak and irreso-

were worse 
now. But the empress seemed 
certain that the mad monk's 
influence had been trasferred to 
Protopov, and that thus, Raspu
tin’s spirit was still with her.

All this added to the anger of 
the people of Petrograd. The 
anger burst into flame in early 
March, and ^hortly after, the

O R A N G E  H A U

BINGO
EVERY  SAT. N IG H T  7:30
72 EAST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

^  A K i I c -  eC A N D I E S

M

sweetest 
GIFT 

under the 
tree!

GORMAN BROS., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 M AIN  ST.. MANCHESTER

D O U B L E
GREEN 

STA M PS
EVERYDAY O N GASOLINE RLLUPS AND  

ALL AM ERICAN CRBMT CARD CUSTOMERS

200 GREEN STAM PS
WITH EACH AME^HCAN CREDIT CARD APPLICATION

PLAY NFL A LL PRO G A M E  HERE

COUTIQUE
7a

\ ^

Manchester's Finest New

DRESS SHOP

Is Now
In Burr's Corner Shopping Center 

Tollqnd Turnpike ,

Won't You Come In and 

Join Us For Coffee? $

1 lb. $1.70 2 lbs. $3.35
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

3 lbs. $5.00 5 lbs. $8.00

Start AsX'

LITTLE AMBASSADORS...finest miniature chocolates 
l i b .  $2.25 2 lbs. $4.50

"  V« CANDIES

XHE GIFT BOX., chocolates' 
'  and butter bons

m  lbs. $2.60 
2^4 lbs. $3.75

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 MAIN STRESTT MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 A.M.-9 PJH. 

SUNDAY 
8 A.M.-9 P.M.

Come In For Details!

ANCHOR HOCKING 
GLASSWARE

5-OZ. JUICE GLASS OR COUPON EQUIVALENT

WITH EVERY TO GALS. OF GASOLINE
» * *

. -A ^

GAS—LUBRICATION— BATTERIES^TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

GORMAN
B R O T H E R S

W elcom e Kara 770 MAIN STREET 643-6860

• s r
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South Windsor
 ̂ LW V  Urging Attendance 

At W ater Quality tiearings the oommuidty.

g lA i found the w ork «a  the 
poetezs to  be m oet Interesting.. 

'H ie  projeot adm inbly fit  into 
the progrem  o f “uniting with 
other gn u pe la  the interezt o f 
doing a better Job o f aervlng

Tho South W indsor League 
o f Women Voters is reminding 
residents that in the next few  
weeks hearings will be held by 
the water resources ctnnmisslon 
at various places within the 
state to give citizens an oppor
tunity to  express ideas on wa
ter quality standards.

These standards required by 
the W aten,Qilaltty A ct o f 1965 
must b oee t by the state before 
June 1967, or federally set stan
dards will be aooepM .

A  booklet, “AoUon F or d ea n  
Water.7 wMoh contains helpful 
suggestions for citizen action is 
available free o f charge from  
either the publishers, Isaak 
lU., or the lea gu e o f Women 
1326 Waukegan Rd., Glenview, 
Bl., o f the Leegue o f Women 
Voters. Education Fund, 1200 
17th S t, N.W ., Washington, 
D.C. ^

The local League unit en
courages citizens to participate 
in these hearings. The exact 
date dt the one in the H artfoid 
area has not yet been made 
known but Is expected to be in 
January.

Santa Via. Helicopter 
Santa Claus will turive in 

South W indsor tom orrow via 
helicopter at the Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center.

Joe Peralll o f Peralll’s Res
taurant located in the center 
-said he has first-hand informa
tion that Santa will touch down 
at 2 p jn . and greet all the ch ll-' 
dren who appear to meet him 
and pass out lollipops. Santa 
win also circulate throughout 
the s t o r e s  at the center 
throughout the afternoon.

The Jolly little man from  the 
North Pole will visit the area 
under the__ sponsorship o f "the 
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center 
Association.

Church Plans Observance 
The Wealey Memorial Church 

<wiU hold its annual Chttot’a 
Birthday party obaervance on 
Sunday. The event wUl include 
a share-a-dteh dinner to be serv
ed at 6:30 p jn .

Mrs. Morgan Bradley is in 
chaiige o f the dinner assist^  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward h ^ b t t  
and Mrs. Donald Trombley. Oth
er ocnuniftitee members Include 
Mrs. Oora Medley and Mrs. Net
tie KUpatrick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Bemc^r will head the' din- 
irg  room cornmtttee with M rs.' 
WUMsm Okeeon in charge o f 
decorationa.

The party wUl be follow ed by  
a program to be preaented by 
the church soluxd children under 
the direotion o f Mrs. Tony Qnap- 
arotta and Mias Mildred H alt 

TTm  M errlwede-of the church 
will bold a Christmas party and 
supper Saturday at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huntington, 
28 Oakwood St., Manoheeter. 
The event will start a i 7 p.m.

Moyle Tomorrow 
The W a p p I n g  Elementary 

School PTA wSl sponsor a full- 
length color m ovie tomorraiw 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the Wap- 
ping School T h e movie is enti
tled, “Heidi and Peter.“

Tickets may be purdhased at 
the door. Children wfil not be 
admitted to the school tmUl 1:25 
p.m. The prograip is under the 
.cupervision o f members o f the 
PTA unit. A ll town children are 
welcome.

School Menus
The follow ing menus will be 

served in town schools next 
week: Monday, brofled franfurt 
in roll,’ potato chips, relives, 
whole kernel com , fruit; IXies- 
day, baked ra'vloll in meat sauce, 
buttered wax beans, butter
scotch pudding with topping, 
bread and butter; Wednesday, 
hot turkey sandwich, buttered 
green beans, apple pie-square; 
Thursday, hamburg, macaroni 
and tom ato casserole, buttered 
peas, bread and butter; Friday, 
turkey soap, tuna fish sand
wich, potato chips, pickles. Ice 
cream. MUk is served w tth 'idl 
meals.'

CkNigregatlonal Notes
The Rev. w . U oyd WilUanu 

win ^>eak Sunday at the First 
Congregational Church, Main

St. His topic win be ^ 'l^e Se
cret of Chrtstmai.’ ’

The Pilgrim n llow sblp  wiU 
hold a Christmas tupper Sun
day at the c h ^ h  followed by 
a carol sing to shut-ins ki the 
commnulty.

The traditlor^ “Nine Carols 
of Christmas’’ will be present
ed at the church Sunday at 7:30 
p.m.

The Junior and senior choirs 
of the church wiU provide spe
cial music with carols by the 
congregation. Following the 
senior choir will be entertained 
by the music committee of the 
church at a Christmas supper 
to be held at the Moore House, 
Main a t  .

Mrs. Blsla W oolam has been 
appointed liaison person repre
senting the church In assisting 
with the three Girl Scout troops 
which are being sponsored by 
the church. .

The church is collecting gift 
packages to be sent to the state 
h o^ ta ls  foi;. the mentally ill. 
The church office may be con
tacted for suggestions <hi suit
able gifts to be included in the 
packages.

Cadettea Prepare Poetora
Members of Cadette Troop 

248 of the Girl Scouts have pre
pared posters depicting the need 
for the Red Cross fund drive 
campaign in town.

The poster work was carried 
out under the direction of the 
troop leader, Mrs. Phyllis Mason 
of Ridge Rd.

The project enabled the girls 
to mOet the re^pilrement of per
form ing a service to the com 
munity as. part o f the troop’s 
Active C itls^ h ip  Challenge.

Mre. Maaon noted that the

Nachyly, local Red 
Cross fund drive chairman, ex- 
preaaed his appreciaidn to  the 
group o f tts interest In com
munity affairs and for Its dem- 
onstralon o f the outsandtng 
good that youngsters are ca
pable o f perform ing to further 
a worthy cause while fulfilling 
the requisites o f active Girl 
Scout membership. He said the 
posters reveal creative, artle- 
tlc talents. H ie posters are on 
display in comm ercial estab
lishments in both the W apping 
and Sullivan Avenue Shopping 
Centers.

Manobester Evening HexaM 
SouOi Windsor oerreapondent, 
Abb Lyons, tsL 944-8582.

Athens Hunts Water
ATHENS —  Orsece and the 

United States are studying the 
fessiblllty o f desalting sea 
water, possibly in connection 
with an electric power plant, as 
a means o f providing fresh 
w ater for the Athens area. U.S. 
■pedalists and Greek techni
cians are working together, 
studying fresh-water possibili
ties.

MASTER MARINER

LE COULTRE
iM non namoNM wANiet AND aooa M fit ac woae

The LeCoollre Jfoiler Jfanaer.scarapletely Awtomsticwstdi 
for the espuia o f industry, ship’s captain, or weekend sailor. 
Durahle AU-Ph>of* eonstmctien to prMeel against moisture, 
dgA, and ibodc. Sw eep-tec^ hsM , handsome allif^tor 
strap. . .  $ 9 9 4 0 . Available with b n ^ e t . . .  $115.

t r e a s u r e  

SHOP

I V I .  B
Filw J*w d«n For G«n«ratlei»

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

Papere Show FDR Firm 
On Nazi Surrender Terms

DO'IT'TOURSEU' THEFT
TRAVERSE OETY, Mich. 

(A P) — Businessman Phil Ba- 
lyeat bought an old empty safe 
in a building marked for deipo- 
lltlon.

Balyeat and two helpers man
aged to get the safe, which 
weighed about 860.pounds, out 
to the sidewalk — but they 
couldn’t lift It aboard a  truck. 
They went for help.

When they cam e back, the 
safe had disappeared.

WASHOINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent FrankUn D. Roooevett re
f u e l  to allow any oonditicnal 
German surrender <n JVorid 
War H, but wonted to bring U.S. 
troops home as soon as the war 
ended, . kmg-secret diplomatic 
papers reveal. '

Despite waiFninge from his 
allies that an unconditional sur
render formula would stiffen 
German resistance, Roosevelt 
pressed forward. ->

His comments Included these 
released Wednesday In a 1,600- 
poge vohnne by the State De
portment:

—“ Germany understands only 
one kind of language," he wrote 
Secretary o f State Cordell Hull 
in April 1944.

—“ It ia of the utmost impor
tance that every person in Ger
many should re«^ze that this 
time Germany is a defeated na
tion. I  do not want them to 
starve to death but, as an exam
ple if they need food to keep 
body and sold together beyond 
what they have, they should be 
fed three times a day with soup 
from Army aoup kitchens. That 
will keep them peifectly healthy 
and they wtH remember tiiat 
experience all their Uves,’ ’ he 
wrote the War Department.

—“ Please note that I  am not 
wtlUng at this time to eay that 
we do not intend to destroy the 
German nation,”  he wrote (he 
Joint Odets of Stadt.

In various meesagee to British 
P r 1 nre Minister Winston 
Churchill, Roosevelt wrote:

—“ Don’t aak me to keep any 
American forces In France. I 
Just cannot do it! I would have 
to bring them all back hom e.”

—“ I. am absolutely unwilling 
to police France. After, all. 
Prance is your baby and will 
take a lot of nursing in order to 
bring It to the point of walking 
alone.”

Roosevelt died in April 1946, a 
month before V-E day.

The documents also;
—Show French persistence to 

be accepted as a full-fledged 
partner o f the United States, 
Britain aind Soviet Union..

—Reveal dozens of mysterious 
German peace feelers put out a 
year before the war ended in 
Europe.

—Show one Instance In which 
Pope Plus X n  tried to save 
Jewish refugees persecuted by 
Nazis in Italy.

IDiscloee that the Soviet Un
ion wanted each of its 16 repub
lics to have a U.N. seat.

6WERS..PIANTS
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS

« !:

and up
CYCLAMEN PLANTS
WREATHS AND SPRAYS
CEMETERY BASKETS 
A CONTAINERS •

$258 q,

Sim Aup

$2.50

BALSAM PRINCESS PINE
ROPING ROPING
Yd. 50c Yd 75c

ORI’nCA L SENTENCE 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A Cuban 

official has- been sentenced "to 
be criticized in the press and on 
the radio”  for inefficient hiring, 
a Havana broadcast said.

The broadcast, monitored in 
Miami, said the officia l, was 
Joee Manuel Aragon, manager 
of a farm  crop storehouse in 
Santa Cruz del Sur.

Large Assortment 
Of Cut Flowers

See Our Fine Stock Of 
CHRISTMAS TREES

McCONVILLE
G R E E N H O U SE S

302 WOODBRIDGE STREET— 649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 6

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M. “ THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY”

Footitot^
for Chrifitmag giving. . .

leO YIARS

ns
t .1-907 MAIN ST.. MANC91ESTER-643-2478

Bob C at Fine fitting la st A  
beautifully made corduroy 
boot in tw o shadee. Pine- 
Green and Cranberry. By 
Evans f7.95

h^ll be all the man you think he t$ , , ,  in

^  cotton 
sleep fhungeweai

Quality w o r k m a n s h i p  
tiuoughout assures long and 
satisfaotory wear. Burg;undy. 

Evans 97.95

Made o f fihe saddle leather, 
this Cherokee padded sole 
has all that a  man wants in 
a com fortable sUpper. Brown. 
By Evans |8.95

Handsome Maple glove leath
er. Mule style with soft, sola 
By Dunham Bros. 85.98

Vanguard, lined in Acrilan

Slla  Cut from  soft glova 
sather, carrying a foam y 

cushion sole, it is truly cozy 
com fort throughout. Maple. 
By Evans $8.95

FORD FAMILY?
19M FORU FAIRLANE MMNIR SEDAN Maple gilove leaither Moe 

cp e i^  soft sole. By Dunham 
.Brothers $5.98 '

Brown finished split opera, 
plle-Ilned. By Dunham Brotlv> 
era. $4.98

Thi« is A very responsive one owner car. It 
feature# the. dependable 260 cubic inch y-8  
eoginc, 3*6peed all isyncronnesh transmission, 
ovenuze whitewall tires,.deluxe wheel covers, 
t i^ s is to r  radio, electric wipers and 1 ^ ,  l<w 
original mileage. Powder blue finish with 
matching interior. Only

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, k a
* 286 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTEB-:-648.4165

“ GELBBRA'^NG o v e r  20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

, ^^1^4 1

ViUaga Brown, laathar 
E vdiw t pile Unad, hand 
laced sole to  match. Lana 
Bros. $7.98

r

Raad-Iaced Mioe, tfO y  Bar* 
ouloa Uned, no aola. Pun- 
ham Biothera |6.88

E

* Ba her Buddhist sage.
Her Japanese Lord. Her 

darling house boy Chan.

She’ll be the same for you.

Oriental horse-play print capers 

on comfortable, carefree cotton. 

Piaatway guarantees the m ott com

fortable pajamas you’ve ever worn 

or your money back. Lacquer red on 

black or black on red.

A . His Kimojama, A , B, C, D 8.0C
B. Her Kimojama, 11/12, 13/14,

15/16 8.(
C. His Toga, B, C, D 
n . His Kinm Terry KUt, one size fits aU 8.50

a

\  '

OUTSTANDINO SELECTION 
DUNELLA ROBES
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Post Office 
^ F igh tin g  |  
Parking Tag |
movir TORK (AP) — ••NeHher ^  

goonr nor rain nor heat nor *  
^oom of nic^t ^ y s  these 
couriers (rain the swift comple- 
Hon at Uieir ai^Mteted rounds.’’ K  

8o goes the motto o< tiie Poet 
(Mtloe Department, and Asst *8 
VM. Atty. Howard U  Ste\’ens ^  
•dded a new note to it when he ^  
wont to court Wednesday on ®  
Ijrtialf <rf a postman who re- 
ceived a $2 parking ticket from •M 
a  meter m ai^ w

"Poet office employes,” Stev- w  
cm said, “have a direct and 3  
affirmative duty to deliver the ®  
ynnH, and any city regulation 2^ 
wWch imreasonaWy interferes ^  
wMh or impedes the perform- »  
ance of this duty is unconsUtu- ^  
Hcnal.” Stevene filed a  notice S  

'of appeal on behalf of Russell B. jS  
Ruoci, a  special delivery mes- mk 
aenger. Rucci double-parked ®  
outride the office of the Internal 2^ 
Revenue Service last July 6. g# 
\nnien he came out after com- ®  
pleting his mission, he found his ^  
car had been tagged. M

Ruoci appeatred last Nov. 10 in 
eourt'and explained that he bad 
been on official business. K

The court, however, ordered 
ton  to pay a  $2 fine, and Rucci 
Objected that he had no author
ity to pay fines.

“You have a choice,” Judge 
Pauline J. Malter t ^  him. 
•Pay the or spend one day 
In jBa.”

Rued was denied i>enni8don 
to phone his office, so he paid 
the fine.

«
Appointive Slate j 

Named by Lodge ]
4

Appointive officers who will < 
-be installed a t a  semi-public in- { 
stallation of Manchester Lodge < 
of Mason tomoiTow rtight have ' 
been announced. |

Walter A. Person Jr., who wiU ! 
be kistalled master, has named 
Ernest C. Zoppa as smlor dea- 
om. James A. Stratford has 
been appointed Junior deacon by 
Wmiam A. Reichert, senior war
den.

Other officers named by Per- 
■co are Rlchafd A. Bolin, senior 
Btewavd; Ame P. Sterud, Junior 
steward; WUUam R. Sandberg, 
pest master, chaplain; James 
W, McKay, organist; Lyle T. 
Keddow, historian, and Robert 
W. Ferguson, marshal.

The installation, a t 8 pm., 
wiU be conducted by three past 
masters of the lodge: Walter C. 
Waddell as instaBing master, 
Erland R. Johnson as installing 
chaplain, and Carl C. Hultgien 
as tnat-Aiung marshal.

Donna Holmes ;
In Who’s Who !

MSsa Donna M. Holmes, ! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How- ' 
ard h . Holmes of 128 Henry ' 
S t  recently was named to 
••Who’s Who Among Students 
In American C ollies and Uni
versities” for 1966-67. She Is a 
senior a t Merrimack College, 
Noi$h Andover, Mass.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss H<dmes la a> 
social science major at the 
coUega Sfatr is active in the 
Women’s Dormitory Council 
and serving as Its president, 
and is a  member of the Art 
Chd) a t the schooL

COFFEE OUTPUT SINKS
Sao Paulo, Brazil—EWorld

coffee produotion tor 1966-67 is 
estimated at 66.2 million bags 
(of 132.3 pounds each), down 
20 per cent from the previous 
year’s big crop but 12 per cent 
above average.

SEE OUR NEWEST

■A I V)

Hialateslia 
Engagement Ringa, Dinner 
Knge, Wedding Rings, Pend
en te , Earrings, W atches, 
Brec^eta, Men's Rings, Cuff 
Unke, .Tin-Tacks, Tie-Clips

AH wMi Dicmionds—
fcent flifls under the tree

Many piocm under
Snn tor eelnelion todayl

THE
TREASURL

SHOPPE
RAANCHBIER

FAHKAOE

The GIFT
» • • V.

Rehiember

news
SYLVANIA
wisioiiizQPoinuLEn

WEIGHS ONLY 19 LBS.!

THIS MIGHTY LIGHTWEIGHT PACKS ALL 
THESE QUALTTY AND CONVENIENCE FEATURES:
■ Sylvania 9 0 ' Shell Bonded Picture Tube (74 sq.' Inches 
viewable picture area —  12" Diagonal Measurement!
■ Sylvania “ Dura-Vista-AC” Chassis, fully transistorized, 
with full power transformer— lasting reliability! ■ Deluxe 
DC Picture Restoration, Horizontal Blanking, gated AGO 
featuring new "Dual Rate” Circuit— better, brighter picture. 
B AC Circuit Breaker— Re set Button a Pre-set Fine Tuning , 
— "set and forget” convenience ■ Up-front 5" Oval Speaker 
— full rich sound a Monopole VHF and Bow tie UH F An
tennas— all channel reception a Handsome High Impact 
Plastic Cabinet— convenient Carrying Handle.

VALUE PRICED A T Model 12P15WH

Choose from our big selection of quality SYLVANIA 
B/W PORTABLE TV today!

Today’s , most advanced color TV performance is inside 
elegantly crafted period furniture. 100-watt EIA all-transis
tor amplifier, air-suspension speaker system and the famous 
Dual turntable with Pickering magnetic cartridge create a 
truly professional music system. In color, Sylvania’s remark
able color bright 85 (TM) picture tube and Color Bonus 
Chassis show you beautifully bright colors. With tuning that 
keeps colors locked in.

Italian Provincial, 25** Color TV and 100-woll 
EIA Slerto. Dual lOIOTvrnlabla, efr-iuiptnilon iptoUn. 

2SHC166 la CAnrry iMMan end nalact tolldt.

Franch Provincial, 25** Color TV and lOO-wolt 
EIA Slareo. Dool 1010 Turnlobla, olr-ioipan«lon ipaokari.

2SHCI67 In Paeon vanaara and talaci tolid*. UHCUA la Cbarry VMaan end nalact tolldt. SSHCI65 In
•3T plclora loba "y Btaaratb 2W tfl. to. owoH vltwlns orao. All Boftb wilb traai|itwbtd OMplUlar aadAU,fU, MSlitao tooth

Forty Amarleon, 25!'* (jofdr TV'aiiil lOOwok .
EIA Slarao. Dual lOl/Turnlobfa, diMVVtntIbn tpaolMlt ;>J 

vaneerf Bad tatoef toidi,

Sylvania SGI 84K — Charming Early American 
console, crafted of honey toned distressed maple 
veneers and selected solids.

. . .  IncomparabBe

STEREOPHONIC
Hioli Fidelity

BY

SYLVANIA

Finest Sound Reproduction . . .  

Impeccable Furniture Cabinetry

Sylvania has created an exquisite new 
group of fine high fidelity instruments 
within the classic and Cotillion Collec
tions—each luxurious cabinet expressly 
scaled in size to iheet the space restric
tion of apartment liVing without sacri
ficing any of the quality performance 
■characteristics of the component stereo
phonic high fidelity system. Components 
include: Garrard Custom Deluxe 4-speed 
Automatic turntable. Fully Yransietor- 
ized AM/FM/FM Stored Tuner and Am-, 
plifiei* . . . (25-ivatt8 EIA—40 watts 
Peak—2Q Watts IHF). Sealed Sylvania 
A S 700/^  Air Suspension Speaker Sys- 

,>tems.

B ilY O N  

EASY TERMS

Sylvania SC148A — ExclUng Mediterranean 
cabinet, faal^ned of richly grained xUqtreBsed 
oak veneers, and selected solids in mellow, 
hand-rubbed finish. Hand-hammered wrought 
Iron grilles. .Tape input and output Jacks. Re
mote Speaker Jacks tor second room stereo.

Sylvania SC1490—Gradoua French Provincial 
cabinet, "heirloom” crafted of warm, ' dis
tressed cherry veneers cmd seleqjted solids, 
Tape input and outppt Jacks. Remote Speaker 
Jacks tor second room stereo.

SYLVANIA

FM/AM

CLOCK

RADIO

MODEX BT-ION — Fashionable 
cabinet ... . Twin dial vernier 
tuning. Automatic frequency 
control (AFC) “locks" In FM 
stations and Insures drift-free 
performance. Variable tone con
trol- AM ferrite-rod and P’M line 
cord antenna with external FM 
antenna, facility. 3 FM I.F. 
stages /  4.5 microvolts—  
sensitivity (IHF) /  3 microvolts 
—PM quieting sensitivity /  4.5 
microvolts — full limiting. 7 
tubes plus 4 diodes. Big 5 ^ ” 
speaker tor full enjoyment of 
BM sound. PM/AM/APC func
tion control. H - 7”, W - 13%”, 
D • 6%”.

M u c h  A s  3 Y e a i^ Pay..

R AlR Service. . .OUR BEST PRODUCT

INC.
ORD ROAD...MANCHESTER OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SAT. 9 to 6
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Sights of London 
Aluyays Impressive

 ̂and an equaUy w*U-staf fed 
kennel for fortunate canines, 

Carnaby St. with lt» ’̂ «ay- 
oiit” fashions tor young adults, 
was fun to explore, but I  did 
not quite have the courage to 

\purchase presents there for my
(This ts the third in a Bortes of articleii about a trip to En-

w orrow*B Herald ^  ^ PP®® *** tured rose printed shirts, ties-morrow s Herald.) \  ^■ \ a n d  trousers for the male of
S'rORY AND PHOTO BY DORIS BALDING the species, and dresses so

\  short they appeared to be long
The trip from Bergen to London on SAS was un- blouses, for the opposite sex. 

eventful and pleasant. We arrived to find thb  ̂airport Many of the long-haired boys 
flooded With sunshine, and temperatures ranging'in the in this vicinity wore saUn lined 
fO si Last year I. had made a brief, overnight s t ^ i n  capcs and tail beaver hats. We 
Loiuloh and I vow ^ I would return and really give ^  capes
woMertul place the time it deserved. ■ ■ x g

My two friends and I  had one ^  pifi-chased se9ohd hand by the
thing in common, a love for annually from their native haWt ^len who then restored
things British, and It was nat- tats. them with linings of bright yel- '
uial'for us to choose BOAC as ® boat trip up tee Thames red or flowered satin.' No

Lm. 4 4 * 41 fporn TOAVer to n P f a .  cniPfifl A.II tio urhfiPCour tneans..of tranfiportation. auu-,. ^V Abbey we paased many mston- ^  from
We W ere more thait pleased ^al sights visible only from tee „ "  ,
w l th W  choice from tee mo- river. . , •
ment we stepped aboard tee Westminster Abbey was all Petticoat

; hugh and ^eek VCIO Jet at Bos- oecked out for Ite ?00te anniver- ^ e  H™1 we lo S te^ i^ re  than 
tqn Airport until we landed in sary celebration and we were ^  ' ^  We^e al
England. The clipped accents fortunate to see, It Just prior to InTerestmTS^ the^aite'-
of the stewardesses and other the official observation of tee 
attendants immediately made eveiit. A documentary film was
us feel as If we were in a small bring made at tee Abbey the rom sidewalk stante crowded^ 
cton.er of Great Britain, and we doy we visiited it and tee entire *n an^area of about two
ei^yed. the perfect service Brit- interior \vas brilliantly lighted blocks. Everything 
iahers are justly famous for from banks of floods on tee ceil- was displayed Including
throughout the world. ing and side walla. glass cases full of pickled eels

The day we landed we had g^eing St. Paul's .Cathedral 
a -IKHe chance to look around rominded us all of tee televlsiori f!  .v®
London, and we planned to accoui.t of Sir Winston Church- 
sightsee for three additional jjji

The noise at the outdoor mar- 
.  . . .  .  tv,. v,„n.t ket was terrific. Hawkers loud-

■ U, .  ov,.u„d,ng

Industrial Arts Teachers 
Ask for Planned Program'
Manchester’s industrial arts tea t printing is the sixth larged  

teachers have caUed for a industry in tee country. ’
planned program of equipment. . 
maintenance, a better system of
awarding bids for new equip- A.n added request of tea 
ment and a "loosening” of the teachers, which. Dr. Schardt re- 
curriculum to provide more in- ported to tee board, was th a t 
dustrial arts experiences for they be allowed credit toward 
students. advanced degrees -for summer

These were' the major points work experience In Industry, 
made at a recent meeting of lA Superintendent of SchoolB 
teachers and the Board of Ed- William Curtis agreed this idea 
ucation's educational policies has considerable merit and 
committee, which Is holding should be pursued by tee board, 
periodic sessions to explore the He said the IndustriaJ^ arta 
problems of various school de- teachers have difficulty in find- 

• partments. ,ing graduate school courseB
The lA teachers told tee com- suited to their specialties, 

mittee, headed by Dr. Walter Chirtis also noted tee LA de- 
Schardt, that there is now no partment is “probably the most 
planned method of maintaining frustrated group" in tee school 
tee machinery owned by tee s.Vstem when it comes to annual 
various departments, which is cuts in their budget requests, 
valued at an estimated $200,000. “Theirs is an expensive pro- 

They also charged that teach- operate, an̂ d their r ^
ers’ orders for new equipment quests are always badly hit, 
often times resulted in purchase he said.
by the business department of He said tee department hM 
machinery that was not what ted
they sought or which perform- budget for tee 1967-68 school 
ed inferior work-because con- y®?;- 
tracts are awarded the low bid- ‘’̂ ®-, partment will only be allowed

... V. . about $12,000.Reporting on the meeting to g^^gg^gn for the various 
Familiar names were on the appointing however to find tee town of tea t name which is bulit this week’s session of the school ĵj.gĵ gjjgg gj jj,g department 

signs pointing nqrth and we forest not very dense, and tree on a bold peninsula almost sur- board, Dr.  ̂ Schardt said his recent session With Dr.
were Nell

Prf&ry Church of St. Mary and St. Martin, Blyth, England- The Norman nave 
and north aisle of the church date back to A.D. 1088, the south aisle and late 
13th Century tower, 1400.

days after returning from Ber- London are being clean- Proclaimed tne ouistamiing ^gj,^ 'through Stamford, one ikiisd picnic areas on each side rounded by the River Wear. The committee told the teachers to ggj,artdt’s committee
gefi and before leaving on a bus g  ̂ as part of, we were told, a of their (rfferingn froin jg |jj^yg £gpired to become 6f the road. Apparently the Norman cathedral and casUe of come up with specific recom- Lawrence, Illing Junior High;
toiir to Scotland. gcnci-al cleanup campaign being' ®'’®^ ntand, and grimps of o,g jjg„^g gj ^ great iujiversity group of adventurers were well tee prince bishop are on a sum- mendations or good programs j^^thony Milano, Bennet Junior
_^IJlstorlcal places we had read ggn^yg^g^ jj, ig^ge cities in tee background music for “ ® and compete with Oxfot-d. We prepared for combat as part'of mit overlooking tee town. Later of maintenance and better liai- jjigh; and William Vaders,
altout.and long yearned to see British Isles and on the conti- *t«>lbng ■ musicians prorided g^w the Angel Hotel in Oran- their forest is a military rqser- we had lunch in tee manufac- son with the business depart- jggg’ĵ  Busky and Frank SulU-
first'hand were exciting to visit ^g^^ Scaffolding almost obscur- P*'*®®® were reasonable at tee than!, formerly the House »qf vation where troops are trained luring city of Newcastle, of coal ment on equipment purchases. Manchester High,
and Included tee Tower of Lon- g^ ŷ g dome, but tee interior ®® were reasonable at the Lords and the place whereX for combat — fame, tee county town of Norte- He noted teat tee teachers
don, Westminster Abbey, St. .̂ .̂gg uncluttered and we were ®t®"4s, but the main attraction Richard III signed the death x FVyryjgp along we passed umberland and once a station on also felt there is not at present
Paul's Cathedral and̂  other impressed with the ornate dec- w®® the crowds, as we mention- warrant , of his -unclq, the Duke Doheaster on the River Dom, the Roman Wall. a broad enough Industrial arts
placek dear to the heart' of ev- orations and stained glass win- ®*̂ before. A trip to London gf Buckingham. It was also the homd of one of the oldest race Leaving Newcastle we made a offering, particularly at the sen-
ery-visitor. dows. should certainly include a visit birthplace of Sir Isaac Newton. courseA in England. The St. brief stop for picture taking at lor high level, and particularly

The British crown jewels at St. Paul’s was not lev- Petticoat Lane on Sunday ^  picturesque 12th century Leger a clalSsic horse race, has Alnwick Castle, situated on tee for tee non-college boimd.
castle was ■ in Newark on the ĵggjj jjgj.g gyery year since P ’ver Ain. Walls of the Norman One major suggestion of tee 

—J ----- edifice were built in 1157 and its group was for tee continuance

It's NOT too late

. u  '  . .. Why St. Paul’s was not lev-
tee Tower were, we agreed, the ĵ y bombs dropped during Ti.ainifi'ivwVi annfions is -tnaf
most magniflclent display any world War II is difficult to be- Edinburgh, Scotland is just a River Trent, and in this area ---g
of us had ever seen. We were esneciallv after seeing ® journey away from Ring jgbn signed the Magna ^ towers In 1309. I t  was tee prin- of graphic arts at tee senior
also impressed vl’ith the size of hnildinirs for blocks **7 train, but Mrs. Hunt Carta, and William Gladstone Our destinatibp fo e g t g. j gj historic House high level. The teachers backed
tec large ravens living on the “  comP'®"®^ “  'con te ted  hv s tf iish  Om Tamou? to r% s c \ S a l  aM
grounds. Our guide told us there r  miraculously suffered which ^  ^  S^^eval citv walls” We were c Y .is a  beMef which warns, "When ,v minor damage and this which took two days go- and left Sept. 6, 1620 enroute medieval city walls. We we e North Sea but a fog pre-
tee ravens leave tee tower x .j  boosted the Brit-  ̂ returning, to the Mayflower, and it was ^ble to visit the cathedral, call- yeg.ted us from getting a too
grounds it will fall into enemy isher's morale as much anv- ' ’̂ **̂ **'81 places of Interest en bere that William Bradford, ®‘* "^be Minster, by inhabitants distant view of tee countryside, 
hands.” Probably to forestall this thin~ during tee war vears. governor of the Plymouth Res- York. I t was the scene of ^Ve stopped for tea at Dun-
dire prediction we were told teat . . tu a I s i "  o® tbe trip to ervation, was born. A favorite many royal weddings, and, like ^ar, a charming fishing village,
a ftosh supply of tee carnivo- the catnearai ana ai- Scotland was at Cambridge, meeting place of the Pilgrim many other cathedrals in Eng-\ jtg  harbor is sheltered by Bass
rtfUs birds arrives et tee Tower ® complex or ^here we stopped for morning Fathers was nearby Crooby, i® being restored and one its figck, 313 feet high and a mUe

buiidmgs rMembimg^tx^uiu^- coffee and had a chance to pay a manor house and former land is being restored and one arbimd, once a sUte prison and
— ------------------------------- - “ °n Plaza in Hartford, offices, a brief visit to the university, house and former home of of Its towers was obscured by e  nekdng place for thousands of

large and small s h ^  and res- on our way out of town we home of William Brewster, their scaffolding. At night I  walked ands of sea birds.
s ® P®*®®d much of the college, in- leader. The house is now a farm, a portidn of tee walls, which On the^utskirts of Edinburgh

which have large, i^ d s c a i^  eluding the Cavendish Labora- jygt outside of Bawtry we extend around the city, and we passed\he spot where relics ((
plazas in the center or the de- tory for Atomic Bomb Research, stopped to look around Sher- visited The Shambles, a section of a Roman t^amp were discov- V
veiopment. The building had, we were told, wood Forest hoping, I imagine, of medieval buildings in the ered. L a b e l e d  tee Trapain

The whole area is called a special roof which looked a foj. g glimpse of -some relic heart of the town. Treasure, they arq now exhibit- U i
Cathedral Place. The shop win- mUe like those used on observ- r r  j,y roJjj„ gj,j Next morning our first stop ed in Queen St. Mqseum, Edin- S '
^ w s  were fill^  with exetUpg ^tqriea. We 4IW. the Holy menJ|Xp*v^..K;ton f«h*» wto a t Durham Cathedral in tee burgh.

tee stoito* waMr. g(q>uiehre esmrah, mlfit in HOT ^  .
rtosed-*nd we were all dls£®-,^and the plde*t> K^o |̂r round — '—- . ' ,r t
paOlUd. (Cruaader 'kteurches in England, ,

Much of the fun of th« ave- founded by King Henry VI. 
rage female traveler comes The trip north took us through 
from shopping in foreign plac- suiton, famous for its cheese, 
es. Our shopping excursions and past a  13th century bridge 
took us to Harrod’s in London, iq Hujjt^ngtqn, spanning tee Rlv- 
one of the largest department er Ofise. This was tee blrth- 

^  ̂  stores I  have ever seen. Every place In 1699 of Oliver Cromwell, 
possible convenience has been and-our guide said tee body of 
included for tee comfort of the Mary, Queen of Scots, rested 
shopper at Harrod’s. There is there during its final Journey
a staffed nursery for small fry, to Westmlnrter Abbey. ' *  ̂ ‘

Burleigh' House, built in 1676

FUEL OIL TRUCK 
Complete—1660 gal. oil tank, 
1956 F-600 Ford. Local truck 
in outstanding condition. May 
be seen and driven hera 

DILLON SALES and 
SERVICE, Ina 

319 Main St., Manchester

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,̂  
Think of The

Parkhill-J oy.ee 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor__
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

•  YES—WE DELIVER •
______  _  Phones: 649-0791 — 649-1^43,,

ONE DAY 

SERVICE at

WILTON’S
G IR  SHOP

964 Main St. •  Manchester 
— Open Dally 9 to 9 —

both fairways 
open

every nite tlH 9, 
including Saturday

told made famous in a Tenny
son poem, was another place of 
interest we saw from t^e bus. 
It has seven towers and, our 
driver Informed us, 52 bedrooms 
and 865 windows. It is surround
ed by a  deer park. The Earl of 
Exeter is present , owner of tee 
estate.

un compBunon
Barratoua.

JV hy T ra d itio n ?
Is it memories, security, love, or just plain-in a RUT? Y^hatever the 
reason. Grandma would feel at home in our store because we have 
the nostalgic traditional goods such os:

DRIED SWEET CORN 

1 BRANDIED PLUM PUDDING 

I BRANDIED HARD SAUCE 

I BRANDIED MINCE MEAT 

I CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 

) COUNTRY CHEESE 7

COUNtRY SMOKED HAMS 

I YANKEE PANCAKE MIX 

I PENNY CANDY 

) KISSIN BELLS 

ibUCKS -

1- \

i-

 ̂ Oh, we could go on, and on but guess by now you’ve got the EDEB. 
Don’t Forget We’ll Mail To Anyone, Anywhere .

Welles Farm  Wagon
AND GIR SHOP

Rigult 83. Takettvfllu

Store
649-7M9

■Ss V/ g, I

Just out and just about everything you’ve always wanted 
, I in a sports c a r . . .  Jhreji' wild new( Barracudas. The "it” 

cars that look as good as they go. The all-out cars that 
come on like European QTs, but are priced to beat

out anything of their, kind. See now. Barracuda to UmI 
comj>etitlon. And we’ve got the win-yoti-over deal to 
prove it. Barracuda Hardtop, Amer- |n |k M  tOJUMB* 
lea’s lowest priced sports car. H Y IIII Z 4 4 w

MA

*Manutocturer's suggested retell price for standard six-cylinder Barracuda Hardtop. DesUnation charges, state and local taxea. H any, and apttot o  ̂
aquipment (including whitewall Urea, vinyl roof, wheel covers, and bumper guards) axlia.

See your PHrmoum Dealer. pPHe’s an hearL
/

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. Inc.
RT. 83, TOLiIaND TPKE.—TALCOTTVIL]^, CONN.

> ' J

t  .
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Vernon
Town Teachers Reported 
Seeking Salary Increases

Vemon teacher,, apparently Ca.imer Ziemba, Chrl.tmaa party Monday at 7
ViHMi s thrA*.v*f>r cretarv Bruno LiszewsKl, trees- v  ̂ .dlasaUafled with a three >ear financial ”

Mreement on salaries made two ^valentllie Blotnicki.
yeara ago, will be asking for auditor and Stanley Szarek and Members of the Rebel Corps

John Machack, Trustees.
Sisterhood to Meet 

The Sisterhood B'nai Israel

Thomas Laskey, pest state 
Yming GOP president. He point
ed out that the future strength 
of the party is in the. hands of 
those In coming ' years
would oe” called on to lead it.

Burpee Corps Seta Party 
Burpee Relief Corps 11 will 

hold its regular meeting and

additional pay for next year.
The three-year package plan

was accepted in February 196.V , . » . .u. . will meet at 8:15 p.m. in the
but at that time the personnel recreation hall. Talcott Ave., for 
policies committee of the Ver- program on the hi.slory of cos- 
non Education Association did nietics and proper use of make- 
not believe the plan was ade- up and skin care, 
quate. It was agreed at that Hostesses will be Mrs. Har- 
tlme, by the board of educaUon gton^. Mrs. Joel SokolOv

will co t^ ra te  with the VFW in 
buying smell gifts for the ^ y s  
who are leaving for the service.

School Plans Yule Program
The Vernon Elementary school 

will present its' Christmas pro
gram today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium with Mrs. 
Carl Johnson ,in charge .of ar-

and all concerned, that if sal- Plans are being made forand Mrs. Charles Kantor. Mem- 
aries were out of line with other reminded to hrinc a 50 the appearance of the Syrotiak
tmvms befortf the three years Chrnukah gift " o f  e ^  puppetTat the school on Dec.
were up, they would probably „hante “ ----- ‘ ---- '

Square Dance Tomorrow
The Vernon Square Dance 

a Christma.s

be open for renegotiation.
A subcommittee of the 'VEA 

plans to present to the teachers Qub will hold 
early in January an offer con- <jj,nce tomorrow

will be28 at 2 p.m. Tickets 
sold at the door.

‘ €K)P IVomen Meet 
The Vernon IVomen’s Repub-

at 8 p.m. at lican Club will meet Monday at
cemlng the salaries. Reportedly Vernon Elementary school. 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
the committee will ask for a 
■taking salary of $5,700. The
thre^year agreement Provided ^  ̂ p^  —  ^baked re

freshments.
15.300 and $5,500. p„yu^,j Supper

The Vernon 'Women's Repub 
reportedly agreed to Ucan club will hold a potluck 

braefits asked for by •■nmer M ondnv «:30 n.m. at

The Ajb-committee of the 
board has'' 
all fringe 
the teachers ' which would in
clude additional compensation 
for sixth year certificates. The

Prannie Heintz will be do- Olga Massengill on Mapie St. 
ing the calling and there will A potluck supper will be

served. Members are reminded 
to bring cash donations for the 
Mansfield Christmas project. 

Moose Lodge Sets Party 
Moose Lodge of Elm St. will 

supper Monday at 6:30 p.m. at hold a Christmas party fora Christmas party 
the home of Mrs. Olga Messen- ni embers and guests tomorrow

from 9 to 1 a.m. A buffet

Tolland Oriver 
In Crash Faces 
Liquor Charge

Vernon J. Mitchell, 47, of 
Tolland, was charged with 6p- 
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxi
cants, after the car* he was 
driving hit a car driven by 
Thomas Greer Jr., 20, of 146 
Loomis St. at E. Middle Tpke. 
and Brookfield St. yesterday 
evening.

Both vehicles had to be 
towed away, the Greer vehicle 
with extensive damage to the 
left side and the Mitcheel ve
hicle damaged on its front.

Greer had no visible sign of 
Injury but complained of pain, 
police say.

Mitchell is scheduled to ap
pear in court on Jan! 9.

A car driven by Robert P. 
Wagner, 27. of 69 Cedar St. 
came in contact with a car 
driven by Joseph A. Bonin, 52, 
of Columbia as "the Wagner ve
hicle was attempting a right 
turn into Cooper St. and the 
Bonin vehicle was passing on 
the right, police say. The acci
dent took place on Center St. 
shortly after 1 a.m. this morn
ing, and -minor damage was

done ,to both vehicles, police re
port.

A hit and run accident was TS 
reported to police, yesterday w  
eveniaff after a parked' car ^  
owned by Rita Benito of 32 A  
Deerfield Dr. was damaged on 
its left rear fender as it was 
parked on Garden St., police K  
say. The accident is sill under ^  
investigation.  ̂ ijQ

A car driven by Norm’and E. jSj[
Boisvert, 22, of 152 Charter Oak 
St. hit the rear of a car driven PB 
by Walter J. Ide 33, of 40 Tuck Tfl 
Rd., as the Ide car was mak- «  
ing a urn into a parking lot off 
Center S. shortly after midnight ^  
this morning, police say. The ^  
accident is still under investiga- 
tion. K

■'A car driven by Gary S. ^
Bryant, 29, of 613 Main St. M  
backed into a car driven by 
Louis Brooks, 25, of Chestnut mi 
Hill, Mass., shortly after 1 this £  
morning in a parking lot off «
Center St. police say. According 
to police, the Brooks car, a rent- w 
ed car, was backing out of the L, 
parking lot. onto Center St. and g  
stopped for traffic. The Bryant 
vehicle, also backing out, backed *4 
into the right front fender of K 
the rented car. ^

I t’s easiest to carve a stuffed SI
rolled lamb shoulder if the bind- _____ . .....___ ______________ _
ing string is left on and remov-
ed as each portion is cut. •

Wagon Wonder
19C3 RAMBLER GUSSIG 55G 1-DOOR STATION WAOON

This is the ever popular cross country model. 
One owner, sold new and serviced by us. 
Equipment includes, 6 'cylinder resmlar gas 
engine, automatic transmission, fully wash
able heavy gauge vinyl interior, roof top 
travel rack and transistor radio. Baron blue 
finish with matching interior. Only

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165

, 1v>r«

“CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

gill, 78 Maple St.
, , , . . . .  Members are reminded to is planned. There will be $1 ex.

on^nal pacl«ge plan included ^^ng cash donations for the change gifts.
$100 an n u a l^ g ev ity  pay after Man.sfield Christmas project.

Pack Plans Party20 years effective September, 
1965, $100 after September 1966

On Sunday the annual chil
dren's Christmas party will be

^  Cub Pack 223 sponsored by at the club from 2 to 5and $100 after 30 years, effec- r-K.-Aih /  to oAj... .— .. n—i — .—  St. John s Episcopal Church p The party, for childrentive next September.
The teachere also receive full grandchildren of members,at the parish center, Rt. 30, feature a visit by Santacoverage for membership ina . Monday at 7:30 p.m. Blue Cross, CMS and major • _

medical insurance.
Otariamon Tree on Display 
Tlic Cbrismon Tree (Christ’s 

Monograms) will be on display 
a t the First Lutheran Church,
West Main St., starting Dec. 27 , . ,
and through Dec. 28, for view- 
lag by the public. \
' Ornaments for Die tree are

Driver Charged
Valdls Abols, 21, of 81 Jarvis p'royrdeiT 

St., Manchester, was issued ft- ^
summons for failure to drive 
right after being involved In a 
one-car accident In Vernon,

Claus. Movies, gifts and games 
and soda and ice cream will be

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

, TOWN LINE- 
649-2623

Abol’s. car went off the road, 
police said, and hit a utility

all white and gold and are made it off. He was
by the women of the church. ^

TOT DROWNS IN TUB
ENFIELD (AP) — Peter A. 

Sturgeon, a five-year-old state 
ward, drowned Thursday while 

a bath in his foster 
home, police reported.

Mrs. Frederick Shambo, the 
fostfer mother, said she was glv-

phone rang. She told police she 
^ a r  in got back a few moments later
12, Jan. 3. Officers Francis ^  floating face

down.
Police efforts to revive him 

were unsuccessful and he was

<2- V- ^11 V. Hospital for treatment and dis- g.-On Tuesday the church will be ” ^ in? the boy a bath when the
. open from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30  ̂ .................

p ^  and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. with
Mrs. BSverett Theummler, Mrs.
NetUe Smith, Mrs. George """
Sumner and Mrs. Stanley Camp- GOP
bell in charge. Membership , , ^

The church will also be open ^ recent meeting of the ptonounced dead on arrival at
on Wednesday from 1:30 to 3:30 young Republican Springfield Hospital,
with Mrs. Christopher Duell and membership was almost The Shambos live at 10 Ran-
---------------- -------------------- doubled. ‘*** Hazardville

Speaking at the meeting was Section.

OPEN
7 DAYS
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SAT. and SUN. 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. “Christmas Wonderland”

Miss Mary Piader in charge.
Yule Dance Tonight

The Christmas dance for the 
■eventh and eighth grade stu
dents of the Vernon Center Jun
ior High School will be held 
tonight from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Snow on Sidewalks 
The Vernon police depart

ment reminds all property own
ers It is their responsibility to 
remove snow and ice from the 
sidewalk in front of their prop
erty to make it safe for travel.

'The penalty for not comply
ing with the order can be a 
fine of up to fifty dollars or a 
summons from the circuit court 
for a violation of a municinal 
ordinance with a penalty of ten 
dollars.

Legion Sets Party
The annual Christmas party 

for the children of Legionnaires 
of Post 14 will be held Sunday 
at the post home West St,

Only children previously reg
istered may attend the party. 
Due to the large number there 
win be two separate parties with 
children whose last names start 
with A and running through J 
to attend the 2 p.m. party and 
K through Z attending the 4 
p.m. party.

Tickets went on sale this 
week for the post’s New Year’s 
Eve party. Only tickets for 75 
couples be sold as space 
Ig. limited. Sales will be 'bn a 
first come, first served basis.

Music for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 2:30 a.m. will be furnished 
by the '"Vagabonds.” A full 
course dinner will be served at 
10:30 and coffee will be avail
able all evening.

 ̂ St. Joaeph’a Offlcera
St. Joseph’s Society of St. Jo

seph’s Church has re-elected 
John T. Orlowskl as president.

Other officers re-elected are 
William Wajda, vice president;

if  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door Canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Ser\-lce and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Coat®"’ 
M ^e. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. A^-Condl«oner 
Covers Custom Made for Comnierclia and Home, Watenfrool- 
Ing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers and Canvas. We Do 
Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1049—196 W. CENTER STREET—649-3091

Christmas Tree h e a d q u a r t e r s

FRESH CUT
SCO TCH  PINE 

*2.00 *2.50 *4.00 
*5,00 *6.00 *7.00

600 TO CHOOSE FROM

CANADIAN

BALSAM
MODERATELY PRICED

t500 TO CHOOSE FROM

LOANS
90% OF MARKET VALUE

ON

m iKETMLE SEtUIITIES
IMMEDIATE ACTIOH

STRICTEST CONHDCNCE

WALKER & TOWNSEND, INC.
_ 80 W ALL STREET 

MEW YORK, N.Y., 10005 

TEL. (212) 943-4696

CEMETERY BASKETS
Beaufifully Arranged

$A5O^$C5O_$05O

AND UP fsa

CEMETERY BLANKETS to ^9’ ’’
BOUGHS

For An Enchanting Experience
AND 1

TREEmendgus GIFT IDEAS
^ VISIT

PENCHEFF Gift Shop
#  C h a rm in g  Hcrilcm a n d  S w iss M usic A n g o ls

#  A n ri W o o d c o rv in g s

#  M ognM ieontly  fro n to d  p a in t in g s  o n d  m in o r s

#  G o ld  b o n d -w ro u g h t  e o n c M o b ra s

#  C u s to m -m o d *  e o n d le s  t o  y o u r  o fd o r

CHRISTM AS C A R D S
b y  R u s le r a f t  a n d  CokNxril o f  L o n d o n

Large Salaction of Holiday Gandy ky Haberl’s Gandy
Mt. Vernon Shoppers—Vernon Circle, Vemon, Conn, 

y 649-5090—875-8070
\  Look for new red brick building next to Colonial Tile.

BALSAM  

PINE 

LAUREL 

BOXW OOD Bu,.75e

Bun.

Bun.

Bun.

ARTIFICIAL FRUIT 
RIBBONS

60e CANDLES 
 ̂ WREATH FRAMES 

75c d ec o r a t io n s

75c WIRE
GLASS BALLS 
CONES

GIFT CERTIFICATES IN AN Y  AMOUNT

P O IN S E TTIA S
3

BLOOMS

>■ !i GARLAND 
.1 OR ROPING

PINE
PINE-LAUREL

LAUREL
HEMLOCK

LIMITED SUPPLY

INDOOR—OUTDOOR

LIGHT SETS
Miniature and Regular 
16 LITE—MINIATURE

$ 1 3 9

SET

ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES

7 FT. SCOTCH PINE

4
BLOOMS

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

6 - f o o t ‘s
REYNOLD'S

ALUMINUM 
TREE

85 TIP BI 
OTHER M(H)I

4CHES 
TOfS&OO

91 BRANCHES 
OTHER MODELfI

% p o m  i

WREATHS
ARTIFICIAI^REAL

$119

»
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Events 
In Capital,
Red Hike Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Soviet Union’s announced 8 per 
cent increase in defense spend
ing for 1967 lias caused little 
surprise in official Washington.

One authority noted that So
viet military spending tends to 
rise or fall in relations to ups 
and downs in U.S. defense out- 
lays.

Under pressure of the Viet
nam war, the U.S. defense 
budget for fiscal 1666-7 is cli
mbing by about one-quarter to 
an estimated $67 billion or $68 
bllUon.

Soviet Finance Minister Vasi
ly F. Garbu^f accused U.S. 
"criminal aggression in Viet
nam’’ of aggravating the inter- 

^.national situation as he told the 
/Soviet Parliament that the So
viet Union 1967 budge would 
Include $16.1 billion for defense, 
compared with' $15 billion, in 
1666.

Americaiy experts figure ac
tual. Soviet arms expenditures 
are far _hlgher than these 
figures but declined to give an 

' estimate.

New Plane Delayed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Navy’s acquisition of a new an
tisubmarine warplane, first au
thorized three years ago, may 
be delayed, imtil 1974.

This was disclosed Thursday 
held indictisents were returned In by Pentagon sources who said

her ln his arms. "Thank God for New Jersey and Florida about the Defense Department has
ajiswering our prayers," she the same time. ordered-,the-Navy to take a fur-
wept. The state of Florida agreed to ther look at the billion-dollar

Later, Ooppolino’s wife and let Monmouth County Prosecu- program. .
mother dpent a secluded M tor Vlhcent P. Keuper try Cop- The Navy specifically wanted 
minutes with him in the Joii^ poll no first because New Jerr Defense Department permission 
house over coffee. Coppolino sey’s case was considered stron- to move next year from the cur-
amd his wife were permitted to ger. rent phase of planning known as

and returned to a Jail cell telephone their four daughters, "inorida chickened out and concept formulation to contract
Thursday after a jury found hini aged 7, 14, 16 and 19, In Saraso- shipped him up here,” Bailey definitloih th e^ tep  just before
innocent In the death of retired ta. said Thursday.
Army Lt. Col. William E. Par- xhe two youngest were by After the Freehold jury re- 
ber. Coppolino’s first marriage. The turned Its verdicts, Bailey de-

Almost hnimediately, police older girls were from W« wife’s manded that Coppolino be re-
authoritiee here made arrange- pretdous marriage, which ended leased on bail immediately. Su-
ments to fly the gaunt, dark- jn divorce. perlor Court Judge Elvln R.
haired anesthesiologist to Sara- ,  The CoppoHnos were married SimmiU refused, 
sots., Fla., where he is expected jji October 1966, less than six jjj cjosing statements, Keuper
to go on trial In February on a weeks after (Jarmela CJoppoli- made a dramatic plea to the
charge of murdering his first no’s sudden death of wihat was jm-y  ̂ saying:

'■ "  ’■ called a heart attack. Florida ..yoy ^^g ^ an
authorities charge that CoppoU- walk out of this courtropm a 
no killed her with a dose of m - man.” 
esthesia. Bailey, a sharp-tong;ued advo-

Mary Coppolino told newsmen cate with only six years’ expert- 
the children were "ecstatic that ence, said in his summation: 
their daddy was coming home.” "This case began and it must 

“Now they’ll be able to see end with Marjorte Parber.” - 
their father for Christmas,” He sarcastically painted Mrs.

Coppolino’a mother of Parber as "a woman in a hyp- 
Brooklyn, N.Y. notic trance compelled against

lowest level in almost two 
years.

The Agriculture Department 
says Vietnam will receive an
other $83 million worth of farm 
products under the Food for 
Peace program.

The State Department re
vokes the passport of Ralph 
Schoenman, secretary to British

philosopher Bertrand Russell, 
because of Schoenman’s unau
thorized travel' to North Viet
nam.

George. Ball, former under
secretary ,of state, is named to 
head' a delegation of U.S. busi
nessmen to promote increased 
trade with Korea.

President Johnson asks form

er White House aide McGeorge 
Bundy -to explore th? possibility 
of industrial nations exchanging 
know-how on common ■ prob-
,lems. ■ V.

Federal mediators '  call for
sessions in Washington this
weekend In an attempt to settle 
a month-old strike against Ray
theon <3orp.

CHANNCL MASTfM 
RADIOS AT 

DISCOUNT PRICiS!
GOUNTRY DRUM

Read Herald Ade

Dr. Coppolino Talks with Newsmen After Acquittal

Coppolino Flies to Florida; 
New Murder Trial Awaits

raEEHOLD, N.J. (AP) — 
Dr. Carl Coppolino, acquitted of 
mimder but still not free, re
turns to Me home state of Flori
da today to face yet another 
trial for Ms life. V

W rack^ with emotion, Cop- 
poUno, 34, was whisked from the 
Monmoutii County Courthouse

gray-Walred mother and

wife, Carmela-
To CoppoMno’s attractive 

blue-eyed wife, Mary, 39, the 
New Jersey acquHtal was a 
"blighted victory” with another 
legal battle awaiting her hus
band In Florida.

But moonents after embracing 
OoppoUno, she exclaimed, "Oh, 
it's a'great Mg beautiful world.” 

A Jiuy of 10 men and two

actual procurement.
Some Na'vy officials are un

happy over the decision. One 
officer pointed out the mainstay 
of the present antisubmarine 
program is a plane designed 20 
years ago.

The airplanes, equipped with 
sophisticated electronics gear, 
arer used to detect enemy sub
marines under water.

women deliberated 4 h o ^  and Florida State Atty. Frank her gentle will by the black art
27 minutes before Jury foreman who observed the 11- of the defendant.
George PMltpe, a UlpaJnlan- uncertain "nie 64-year-old
bom englneeir from Maiawan, u V’f-i prosecutor at the Natloiial ArcMves.

verxHct haft bean w k  to tried 30 murder cases with- ^g  when the archives
w  free on ball once back in out losing any.. Bailey. 38. has ^egan preparing the exM-

60 cases In Ms bit, it i f a m ^  ttTSfnm an had 
the Jury todk five votes. Coppolino was acrased of caxeer. never been identified. Knott

The first was eight votes for strangling and smothering Far- ta^the Florida case, Carme- ^be search for the identity 
acquittaV on the grounds that s- Middletown, N.J., Megh- la a <̂ ®ath came f<wr days after jm^g^ to staff members of the 
there was reasonabie doubt that bor, with a  pillow on July 30. Mrs. ^ r b e r  moved next door to Congress. . Comparison of

1963, as the colonel’s wife. Mar- the Coppolinos in Sarasota’s 
Jorie, 52, watched in what she fasMonable Longboat Key sec- 
described as a  hypnotic trance, tion. Examinations after the

Virginia Penman
WASHINGTON (AP) —Wil

liam Lambert, a Virginian, was 
the penman who more than 176 
years ago Inscribed the original 
cong;ressional document now 
known as the Bill of Rights.

Lawson B. Knott Jr., general 
services administrator, an
nounced the belated identifica
tion Thursday at ceremonies 
opening a Bill of Rights exMbit

Indicated
reached.

Afterward, it was learned that 
' tow

Farber was slain, three for con- 
■viction, one undecided. In the 
next ballot it was 9-3 for af:quit- 
tal. Eventually the jury reached 
unanimous agreement.

Mrs. Farber testified she be
came Ooppolino’s "love slave”

The state hod demanded Cop- and through his hypnoUc powers
poUno’s death.

j(1.8 the verdict was announced, 
CoppbUno turned around and

body was exhumed were said to 
reveal traces of an anesthesia 
that was earlier thought to be 
undetectable.

AFOLOOETIO IHIEVES
PROVO, Utah (AP) — 

Thieves here seem to have the

tried herself to kill her husband 
with an injection of cmesthesia.

Bailey, successful defender of 
heard Ms wife say in a choked Samuel H. Sheppard in
vodcq, "I love you.” Cleveland, portrayed Mrs. Far- __________  ______

He paled and was quickly glv- her as a vengeful womion * r̂ii»- real Christmas spirit .̂
a mdtroglycerine capsule ping with venom” because (3op- They recently returned a stat- 

'  polino "spumed her for another ue of Joseph from a Nativity 
love.” scene along with an apologetic

He called her story a  "cmel note, a box of chocolates and a 
hoax.l’ '■ Christmas card.

And' he ridiculed the teMlmo- The note said the fig;ure was

en
which he takes when troubled 
by a heart condition.*

Anna Fiore Coppolino, the 
doctor’s mother, broke down in 
sobs, olutoMng the rosary beads 
she had held while her son’s life ny of Dr. Milton Helpem, New taken only because of "curiosi- 
rested in 12 strangers’ hands. York City’s cMef mMlcal exam- ty.”

Before being escorted from iner and one of the natltm’s top The thieves said they would 
the courtroom by defense law- medical sleuths, who said Par- have returned the statue to its 
yer nF. Lee Bailey of Boston and her was strangled. rightful place atop a local mor-
five court guards, CJoppolino The defense claimed Farber jtuary except for one tMng — 
embraced Ms wife. Both were in died of a heart attack. someone had stolen their lad-
tears. "I feel overwhelmed,” Coppolino was arrested In der.
she told newsmen. July in Florida after Mrs. Par- „________ -
, Then he turned to Ms frail her went to authoriUes. M u r d e r _________

the resolution with specimens of 
the handwriting of several indi
cated that Lambert, serving as 
principal clerk, was the pen
man. The FBI laboratory con
firmed the identification, he 
said.

OAITTAL FOOTNOTES 
Muriel HumphrOi, wife of the 

vice president, gives a surprise 
birthday party for Lady Bird 
Johnson.

The Cipmmerce Department 
reports constmction activity 
slumped during November to its

both fairways 
open

overy nitc till 9, 
induding Saturday

p a u i  i^ u e lln t r

"Satlsfled Customers Are Our Best Advertisement”
Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.  ̂
QualitYf Service —  and Personal Attention!

1967 Chryslers 
and Dodges
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RiOST MODELS AVAILABLE

“Ho-Ho-Ho”
Said Santa When He Saw Pero’s Variety!

APPLES: Macs, Cortlands, Baldwins, Northern Spies, Red 
and Golden Delicious.
FRUIT: Fresh Stmwberrlee, Gaeaba, Honeydew, Spanish 
Melons, Red, White, Blue Comice
p^are. Persimmons, Imported Cheatants, Calif. Na'vel
Orangee River Seedless Grapefruit, Artichokes,
CaSmower, fVesh Oweet Cider, and F l ^
VEOETABLESt'Belglum Endive, Watercress, Beets, ^ In -  
S ;  O redl^ellow  Squash, Egg Plant, Black I r 
ishes, Cranberries, Leeks, Savoy Cabba^, BrrocMl,

Lettuce, White . Sweet Potatoes, Hubbard Squash, 
Green and YeUoW,Beans. V'
FRESH STRAWBERRIES..................^ sk t.
BANANAS ......................................» . . . Z  *hs. 2 5 0
CELLO TOMATOES ........................ • • • -Pk^ 2 0 0
LIBBY’S P E A S ................................
NESTLE’S ch ocolate B A R ------lb. block 5 0 0

1966 CHRYSLER
‘‘300” 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans., double power, 
factory air conditioning, ex->,
tra  low mileage. $AVE 

IMS, PONTUC
Catalina 4-Dr. Sedan. R&Hi 
auto, trans., S IR Q C  
double iwwer.

1962 OLDS. 88
4-Dr. Hardtop. S lftQ C  
RAH, doqble T^a^er. I WOil

1966 C H E V a if
Super Sport. RAH gOM he 
4 on tbe floor.

1965 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
RAH, nicely S1RQR
equipped. ^ Iv w w .

1966 DART
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, auto, 
trans.,very low R A U F  
mileage.

' 1965 DODGE
Custom 880 ‘Town Sedan. 
RAH, auto trans., C |OAC 
double power.

196^ CHRYSLER
Newport 4-J)r. Sedan. RAH, 
kuto. trans., power $QAE 
steering and brakes, w w

Open DaUf 6 A.M. to 9 PJIL—Sundays 7 Ahl. to 8 PJM.

PERO "THE KING
OF

PRODUCE!"
*78 OAKLAND STREET, MANCWBSTBR e 848-8884

40 Moro Used Ccws at Groat Savings

(MIRI»IE$
OF MANCHESTER

**Avtliorlz^ Ghrysler-Dodge Dealer”
80 OAKLAND ST., MANqHESTBR-443-2791

A MICHAELS DIAMOND WATCH

STAR TIME 
$250

to make
her Christmas

.J* I

STARFIRE
$495

STAR QUEEN 
$200

Give her magnificence in a 
Michaels Diamond Watch. 
Whether it’s a modest 
twcKliamond style, or set 
with one full carat of 
diamonds, the superior 
qualityof Michaels- 
selected gems gives 
it a superbly blazing 
fire and glow. Then, too, the 
Michaels own imported 

' Swiss 17-jewel movement 
is the equal in quality to the 
diamonds which encase it.
A big wide selection of

3X. Priced from $100.

STAR GAZER 
$375

MARQUISE STA^ 
$U 0

STAR LidHT 
$100

STAR RAYS 
$150

MORNING STAR 
$17S

STAR EYES 
$115

6

STAR CHORD 
$135

E
C

■ V E I R Y  M I C H A B L B  W A T C H  

U N e O N D m O N A L i : Y  O U A R A N T B E O  

F O R  S  W H O L K  W A R S

Michaels 3-year guaraijtee covers evefy nils- 
^hap a watch could possibly have. We repair 
or replace it at no cost to the owner. That's 
how WE believe in our own Michaels watch!

JE W E L E R S —SILVERSMITHS SIN CE 1 9 0 0

' D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER AT 958 M A IN  STREET

AIm : B rld^port, Hurtford; Waterbury, Meriden, New Britain, Brhto^ Torrinoton, Mencheetejj Middletown, Providence. Pewtueket I {

{
\
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James Meredith Grimaces in Pain 'A fter Jackson, Miss., Shooting

*
(b\ ■' * 's' * 4

. j

r<

'4 %

Luci and Pat Leave CJmrch A fter Historic Wedding

,:i

Happiness in a 4-Straight World Series Victory

The photographs on this 
page depict some of the 
outstanding news stories 
of the last year on the 
n a t i o n a l  and intenia- 
tional scene. They were 
selected from literally 
thousands of photos 
transmitted by The As
sociated Press. Selections 
for the page were made 
by the A P  and The Her
ald photo departments.

? -

A Crutch Is Left Behind as Viet Vet Greets His W ife Jet Falls on Mt. Fuji

-T— -

.S-SJ-;«" : • • -<x

Wounded Youth Shouts Defiance at Illinois 'Ckurdsman
; >• '

Viet Soldier Runs to Meet the Chief

Youthful Red Guards in Peking Demonstration

A ■ '  < . '

. +1.
, % 1 y.

A.-'*

f V

l i .

Turkish Giri Weeps in Earthquake’s Rabble B l o o d y  V i e t  M e d i c  A i d s  ■  C k N u r a d e Year’s Luckiest Pilots Lived A fter Virginia Crash

r-r -.V
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NATO Backs Italian 
‘Brain Gap’ Project

PARIS  (A P ) — Mlniflteri of Luxembourg u  the a te at en- 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- spring -aeaston of fotelgn 
ganlaatlon endowed today „  mlnlrters.hbut Jett the date 
T* open. It la expected to be In
Italian proposal looking to even- jf*y_ • ”
tual technological and acientific They also agreed to move 
cooperation with naUons of the NATO headquartet;B ae soon as 
Soviet bloc. possible Into a temporary prefa-

___i _  in  I . . bricated structure In Evere, a
Italian Foreign Minister Am- gy^urb of Brussels Belgium,

tatore PanfAiil submitted a plan until a permanent new hea- 
for greater cooperation in this • quarters building c(ui l>e con* 
field to narrow the “ brain gap”  etructed .At Heysel, another 
between advanced countries and Brussels mbyrb which was the 
less-fortunate ones, bfeginnlng site o f the Belgian World’s Fair, 
with such cooperation In Eu- The permanent building Is ex-

pected to be ready In 1969.
Later, he said, technological NATO decided last June to 

and' scjentlflc assistance should move Ita political ~headquarters

Pdflfol Ho(ir« ’
Additional postal hours 

w ill be observed In town 
this weekend, Postmaster 
Alden Bailey announces.

Tomorrow, all poatAl ata- 
tlona w ill be open 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. On Sunday, the 
main office and the parcel 
poet station oh Broad St. 
w ill have window service 1 
to 3 p.m.

Widowed Grandmother, 81 
Still Teaching in New York

able to put only two calls to the 
doctoi' on my income tax re* 
turn.”

N E W  YO RK
wintar day 60

DAVEY APPEALS RULING
BRIDGEPORT (A P )— Author 

Nom an F. Davey has taken a 
legal step toward a U.S. Su-

(A P ) —  One seph’s In ShWember 1963. I  nev-
wunvr. w»jr mu ysaTs sgo, a er had ahyNpaina after I  was rwnr* ann^oi rui a-n /uvIaf
young acbidtoachor began her back to work and I ’ve never had
fjrat regular assignment In a any since.”  i ^ S w U c i l r  ^
New York CUy elementary Mrs. Kearns was bora in 
school She was 30 years old and Calais. >W ne on Dec 0. 1885. su^riSr Court 
unmarried. but her famUy moved to New Avoid Pro-
. Today, Elizabeth Kearns, a York when she ^  three years enjoined by Superior
widowed gritndmother who cele- old. She married ’I^ m a s  praotice of ad-

report recommending further brated her 81st birthday 10 days Kearns In 1916 and took five yjgj^g clients about trusts and 
bilateral “ hands across the cur- ago, la stlU teaching. She baa no years o ff from teaching to raise Supreme Court
tain”  moves by NATO mem- imrhedlate plans to retire. g family. She has five children, upheld this decision.

“ Age,”  she said in an Inter- including twins, all of whom are Dacey is head of Norman F.
------------ - view today, “ Isfnot a matter of married. She has 20 grandchil- Dacey and Associates In Bridge-

years. It ’s a  matter of spirit. I  dren. - , port.
don’t feel old. I  think one has to ghq says she plans to keep With his notice filed, Dacey 
keep busy in order to be healthy, teaching as long as her health is has two months to submit his 
I  think anybody who is busy good. appeal to the U.S. Supreme

Last year,”  she said, “ I  was Court.

F A IR W A Y ,
for

HRC to Elect 
Slate Tuesday

light bulb roplaeemeiitt for your 
door and outdoor sots, and eandolabrai 
^ u y  just the color, and size yon m

►boro!
e Open every nlte tin 9 Including Saturday 

^  * e  3 Storee: Main St. and 705 East Middle ’Tpke.

O P E N  7  A . M .

DIMENSION
lumber

S  A '

A  K N IT  K IT  
FO R  C H R ISTM A S

(wim A
^ u m a  T A its )

■ B IM S  IU .iTBK ..jO B l7
$14.95

and accomplishes something
Election of hew officers will benefits by what they’re doing.”  

be promoted between the United to Brussels' to be near tae new top the ag;enda for the Human Mrs. K6arns Is one o f the old-
States and European naUons. military headquarters In south- Relations Commission when it ~ t  acUve teachers In New York
He then added, according to era Belgium. The mlUtary cen- „ . . t s  Tuesdav at 8 nm  in the v  *
conference sources: “ We can ter has to leave/France early .S h e  stays young by teaching
then also attack the problem of next year because of President Cburtroom of the Mu first-graders a,t St. Joseph s
the ways and timing which Charles de Gaulle’s eviction of nldpal Building. S<^ool in suburban Garden City
would permit the association In Allied troops from France. Other Items on the agenda Long Island. In 13 years at
this work of other nations which NA’TO ministers received a are the formation of new com- St. Joseph’s, she hasn’t missed
have attained this developed report on East-We«t contacts by mittees, agreement on the fre- *■ because of illness,
stage under a system of state n A’TO states on a bilateral basis quency of commission meetings, To illustrate her point about
economy.’ ’ since last Jime.' ’The list, rang- and a general discussion of the staying healthy,, Mrs. Kearns

Me said this would mean Ing' from De Gaulle’s reception commissioii’s future role In recalled that she retired in Sep-
pushing the Idea of East-West of Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. Manchester. tember 1982 for one year,
reconciliation Into the tehnologl- Kosygin last week to a visit by In his call for ’Tuesday’s meet- “ I  stayed home,”  she said. “ I
cal field. San. Joseph tydlngs, Maryland Ing, acting chairman Dr. David had all kinds of aches and

Fn'nfnnV« nronnani tViim car Democrat, to MOSCOW last L. Warren listed the latter Item pains. ’Hie doctors couldn’t find 
Tied Into t h e ^ n t l f l c  domain '"onO', ^ a le d  M v a r ie s  “ cw - under the designation, "Quo anything. Tension ^ m w m  tae
for theme of greater East-West tacts.”  This coincided with the Vadls.” ___________________________ way they put It. I  joined St. Jo-
cooperation as spelled out In ~ ~ ~  '
another NA’TO report, which 
recommended increased bilater
al contacts with the Eeist.

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk expressed America’s ap
preciation to other NA’TO mem
bers for aid they have sent and 
are ' planning to send to South 
Vietnam. Rusk’s statement was 
made public today by American 
sources.

Rusk said several countries 
had asked what is most needed ' 
in South Vietnam, and the Unit
ed States has given them a list 
of Saigon's priority needs. This 
list includes teachers, medical 
supplies", agricultural speci
alists, and various other sorts of 
nonmilitary help.

As of now, according to Amer- 
IcBin sources, seven other 
NATO countries are furnishing 
aid to South Vietnam, including 
even France, which Is supplying 
teachers who apprently have 
been on the scene for years.

Aid also comes from West 
Germany, Britain, Holland, Ita
ly, Greece and Canada. Other 
allies have also indicated they 
may begin sending aid but offi
cials could not identify them.

The NATO ministers picked

Manchester Lumber, Inc.
255 C C N T E R  S T R E E T

5 P.M. DAYS —  SAT. 7 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

J hJ Sht'U Thank Yem/mr tm y Mitek 
in that nttt mardnkt  skt'Bkmt.^

« Needle Master, gives 42 needle 
versatility with sizes 6 to IS.

• 5 flexible cables.
> Needle Master Jr. gives 17 aeecfie 

versatility sizes 2 to 5.
* Circular needles, ̂ m p er needles, 

stitch holders.
. Both in hsndsdme fitted case o f  

easy-esre vinyl.

■BBOic t u r m  jB . . .D n ir $9.95 -
IIR M IW S In IW IIIH ^ ^

KNITTER'S WORLD
MANCHESTER PARKADE—OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tUl 9-649-4888

* x 8 x 7

2 x 3 x 8

8 x 4 x 8

FIR STUDS

3 4 * ^  

3 9 ^  

59*

6
ea.

ea.

ea*

LIFE SIZE SANTA
$ e .9 5

. V
WOODLAND CARDENS I I
THE GROWER brings to YOU 1 1

P O IN S En iA S
"The Symbol o f Chrisfmas!"

Large flowers, plus the newest variety as described 

in the last issue of Readers Digest . . .

DIRECT from our GREENHOUSES!

w a ll '̂Ieagle
GOLD WITH SEAL

$ C .9 5

Your Choice
WAL-LITE

4 x 8 x '/4”

$ ^ .1 0 SHEET
D IX IE  B U T T E R N U T  

M O D ER N  O AK  
W A S H IN G T O N  CHERRY  

C A R M E L  P E C A N  
RU S’n C  O A K

$ T .i o SHEET
M A L A Y A N  T E A K  

B E N G A L E SE  T E A K

2.35 - 2.95 - 3.95
jjjWflMMMMIMHK

B LANKETS ’n BASKETS for 
Cemetery. A lso Window Boxes. 
Fresh made, colorful sud nttrac> 

tive. ................. ...........8SJI6 up

ROPING (GorlcMkl)
Mt. Laurel yd. 50o 
Pine yd. 60e I
Pine ’n Laurel I

yd. SOe

Prineeas Pine
yd. 65e 

Boxwood yd. 79e 
Lyoopodium yd. 79e

E V E R G R E E N  BOUGHS, Bal
sam, Pine, Laurel, Large Needle
Pine, e t c . ............................ 69o

P L A IN  A N D  DECO RATED ; 
W R E A T im  M A D E  TO  ORDER

\ '
T< I ' /'

CHRISTMAS • TREE • HEADQUARTERS
So Niaa—Thai Will N ssm  Evsn The Futslatll s  »  

FratMy Cut! Nisely ShapsA! ^  ' 
•  lALSAM •  SCOTCH PINE •  LIVE TREES

LOW, LOW 
PRICED 

fn m O N LY 1.95

Jobns-Manville

FIBERGLAS
INSULATION

15" STANDARD FOIL FACE

$ 9 .4 0 ROLL lOOSq.Ft.

FLUSH DOORS

Mahogany 
Size 2'0" X 6'8"

2’4”  X 6’8” ..........................SS .40
2’8”  X 6’8”   ........................SS .90

E
C

CHRISTMAS CORKER
for tliG

'DO-ir-YOURSBLF FANS"

[C Y C L A M E N  ...........   88A0 L A R G E  SPLTTLEIAF POTLO-

A Z A L E A S  ......................... fSAO h m a t.T. PO TTED  PLANTS ,
IC H B IB T H A S  C A C T U S . .  80o | I | ifPO.
i M IN IA T U R E  BO SES . . .  .81.19 PAR TR ID G E
; PO TTED  H O L L Y  ............fl-OO B E R R Y  B O W L S ................. 82.99

W reath Frames, W ire, Picks, Candles, Ruscus, Balls, Or* 
naments, Ribbon, Cone^ Artificial Fruit and Flowers, 
Styrofoam, etc. SHE— Beauttful Della Robbia Wreaths. 
Abo artiHdal wreaths,

Bdl. 49.00 
B dl.«4A0

CEDAR CLOSET LININC
4 x 8 x V4" Sheets

S A .4S
\ ' \

CAfSH AND CARRY

Let U s Help You, No ObUgatioit!

W O O D L A N D
Maiichester Lumber, h e .GARDENS 168 W O O DLAND  ST.

I aw ■# R-fw iw ■ # 1  643-M74'I I  *̂3.5144
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sentry
Sewage Study Committee 
Plans Discussion Tonight
[he Sewage Study Commit- ported the pack’s recent fund 
, rants at 7:30 p.m. today in drive by purchasing candy from

the Cub Scouts.

Velopment Commission; and 
Mrs. Aileen Stenberg o f Merr 
row Rd., for board of Welfare 
to replace Mrsl ^ th e r  S. M. 
Olsen, resigned.

Two vacancies on the GOP 
committee have been filled; Dr. 
Hugh Thomas o f Brigham Tav
ern Rd., and William D. Sleep
er o f Pilgrim Hills (Mark Dr. )
. The committee has voted to 
have a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. 
Jan. 10 at Coventry Grange Hall 
'bn Rt. 44A, featuring roast 
beef. This.will be open to the

n g M x sn  .w ... ... —
td#ii hall on R t  31. Postmaster John R. Adamcik

The committee will discuss reminds residents that the post 
approach^ to the problem ctf office will be open additional ^ b lic  T u h T eseT v a X n s w

Swage control and disposal, hours to accommodate the pub-  ̂ inter 
Id the probable role of the jic for the Christmas Season, 

fjjpnnecticut Development Com- phe service lobby is open from 
Mssion in helping Coventry to gm , to 5:3i() p.m. Mondays x 
j^ a ln  a solution to this prob- through Friday. Or Saturday it i^nloh v
5*“ - * will be open from 7:3 a.m. to
& A  secretary and chairman 5 p.m.
wUl be elected at this meeting. Residents are also reminded 
Committee members are Gene that labels for local and oiit-of- 
H. Boylngton, interim chair- towm delivery are available at 
man, Lucius A. Pettingill Jr., the post office. Persons are 
Harvey Morris, Raymond asked to use these to help ex-
Bumham, 'Samuel P. Allen, petite delivery of the mail.
Mra H o l r ^  Femald and congregational Notes
Arnold E. Carlson. WllUam E. Beldan,

Charter Panel Members 'pastor of the First Congrega- 
The board o f selectmen an- tional Church, will use "Who Is 

nounced at their meeting last jesu s?” as his sermon topic 
night that five names will be during the 11 a.m. worship serv- 
requested from both the GOP Sunday in the sanctuary, 
and DemocraUc Town Commit- There will be a nursery class 
^ s  for consideraUon in the Kingsbury House during the 
formation o f a charter commls- y,<jrship hour 
Sion. E ^blishm bent o f the Schodl pupils will
commission was v o t^ u p o n  at ^ 9:30 a.m. to
a town meeting on Dec. 8. ^.m. In the Church Vestry NEW HAVEN (API -  A 19-

Sunday instead of KinJrsbury year-old Army private was held
today under $26,900 bond on a 

The Christmas Pageant "The charge of threatening - t^e life 
Hanging o f the Greens’’ to be of fh® Pre»dent. 
presented by the Church The soldier, Willie McCarthy 
School. will be held at 7 p.m. of New Britain, was bound over 
Sunday in the First Congrega- Thursday to U.S. District Court, 
tional Church Sanctuary. This where he was ordered held in 
will be followed by a social federal custody.

New Britain police arrested 
There will be no meetings of McCarthy Wednesday night on 

either the Junior or Senior charges of breach of the, peace 
Pilgrim Fellowships on Sun- and making harrassing tele- 

Green - Chobot - Richardson phone calls to the police station.
The church Bylaws Revision They said the calls were made

Ends Recruit Training
Marine Pvt. Ralph E. Mun-. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Munroe of 58 Harriet 
Dr., has graduated from eight 
weeks of recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
He will now take about three 
weeks of individual combat 
training and then'report to his 
first Marine Corps assignment 
following home leave.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. Pau
line Uttle, tel. 742-6231.

Soldier Held 
For Threatening 

Johnson’s Life
’The selectmen remind citi

zens that any cars parked dh „ ____ _ .
town roads during snowstorms, 
that interfere with plowing op
erations,'' will be towed’ away 
at the owners expense. '

Mild'. ".'Grace Jacobson has 
been appointed by the select
men to check ^ n d  records in 
the town clerk’s office. ’This is . ,

to to . . t o t .  ■■<>” .“  S , ’ . ! ’ '!!:-
Statute

Legl'oB Set Christmas Party
Green - Chobot - Richardsoi

Post, American Legion, and its
Auxiliary will hold their annual «-------- - Committee meets at 7:30 p.

Dancers Slate 
Holiday Events A Use For Thaf Wasted Corner

THE GIFT UNUSUAL
FOR HER

ANGEL CHINA CLOSETS
T0% OFF

The Manchester S q u a r e 
Danes'Club will have a ChrisU 
mas Dance tomorrow from 
8 to 11 p.m. at Waddell School.
’The-ev^nt is open to all area 
square dance 'members.

Earl Johnston of Vernon will 
be the caller, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell White on the 
round dances.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DelMastro, 
door duty; , Mr. and Mrs.
Warren DeMartln, refreshment 
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Denley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Dickenson.

A  Christmas party and les
son for class members will be 
held on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
Waddell School. Refreshments 
will be served by the executive 
committee .Members are( re
minded to bring a grab bag 
gift.

Tickets for the club’s New 
Year’s Eve dinner-dance are
now available and may be ob- „  ^ , _
Ulned from members of the ex- Enjoy your homo improvemente NOW with Olonnoy s » s y

Revolving Budget Account' (R.B.A.). As little as flO  a 
month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Sanded smooth, ready for deo" 
orating In a beautunl pastel 
color or stained to suit mllady’d ' | 
fancy.

Model No. 1260 
Rê . $63.95

Ten styles to choose from.

ecutlve committee.

Christmas party for members' 
children at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
Legion home on Wall Street.

m. from a poolroom, and that the 
caller told them he intended to

Prize Winner in the Blue Room

MISSn^ES TO BE lAVNCHED
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE, N.M. (API — Two doz
en Oickets will be launched 
next week from White Sands 
Missile Range In southern New 
Mexico.

They won’t be the chirping 
kind but rather Cricket rockets 
— each of which weighs only 
three pounds and is less than 
four feet long.

Twelve Crickets will be 
launched Monday and another 
12 Wednesday to te.st vind 
movements which would affect 
bigger missile launchings.

Smoke generators are placed 
in the Crickets and the move
ment of smoke is recorded.

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

Shop, 
Fridays 

to 8:30 P.M.
I

Sat. ' 
to 12 Noon

«  336 NORTH MAIN S T R E E T — 649-5253

today in Kingsbury House.
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to to Washington to kiU Presi- 

Btu .• TV. 00 jii 11:30 a.m. there will be a re- dent Johnson-
The hearsal for the Church School Federal agents took McCarthy

^  b^auaejif toe close- pj^eant in the sanctuary, for into custody,’Thursday on .a war-
the presentation Sunday eve- »'ant charging him with threat- 
ning here. ening the life of the President.

The Ctouples’ Club of the U.S. Commissioner Carroll W. 
church will go Christmas Brewster, at a hearing, found 
caroling tomorrow leaving the probable cause and committed 
church at 7:30 p.m. Members McCarthy to the custody of the pregjjent Frank 
of the Senior Pilgrim Fellow- U.S. marshal.
ship are invited to join the club --------
in the program.

The C o v e n t r y  Recreation

npss to Christman Day.
^A  New Year’s Eve dance ■will 

1m held at 9- p.m. Dec. 31 at the 
Legion Home. There 'wUI be on 
Orchestra end a buffet to be 
lenred at midnight. Reserva
tions may be made by contact- 
s ig  Post Commander John La
w k  or Francis Murphy by Dec.

X/ady Bird Johnson stands beside a 20-foot Christ
mas tree in the White House Blue Room. The tree, 
grown by Howard Pierce of Black River Falls, 
Wis., was selected in a contest sponsored by the 
National Christmas Tree Growers Assn. It is orna
mented with gingerbread cookies, nuts, popcorn 
chains, cranberry chains and other decorations in 
an early American theme. (AP Photofax)

S. <>iristian “ be a national figure when Sen. 
gave him a model of the Brigan- Kennedy takes him down the

S H O P  HERE
''tv

, ’Ihe Post ta p amiteg t o ^ v e  Committee - sponsored basket- 
auction ta July o f 1967. Any- 1,^1, program for boys in 

n  donate may Grades 4. 5, and 6, will be held
^ 1  Theodore Szeluga or Com- Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to

500 Honor 
Saltonstall

BOS’TON (AP)—Some 500 per-

tine News Boy v.hic'i >d 
from Boston in a salute to his 
love of'the sea.

Saltonstall, who began his po
litical career as a Newton alder-

aisle.-But Ed, don’t always' fol
low Sen. Kennedy after that.’ ’

S PAPERS IN NORWEGIAN
Bivookiyn, N. Y.—There are

public elementary schools; the sons—Republicans

man in 1919, is retiring after 22 still five Norwegian-1 anguage 
years in the Senate. He also was newspapers in the United States, 
governor. Nordisk Tidende of Brooklyn re-

His parting advice to his sue- cently published a iS-jiage edi- 
cessor, Atty. Gen. Edward W. tion- to mark its 76th anniver-

i Saving stamps sold through _
me Auxiliary National Security Robertson School on Cross St. crats—gave Sen. Leverett Sal-
pommittee program at the two Coventry Grammar School tonstall, R-Mass., an ovation at Brooke, was that Brooke will sary.
flementary public schools for on Rt. 31. Boys should bring a gathering to mark the close of ^
November amounted to $126; o,eir own sneakers. his 46-year political career.
Volunteers in charge of the pro-v GOP Submits Names President Johnson said in a
gram arfe,-Mrs. Herold New- Several persons have been telegrain': “ Orthe'^roiid'gallery 
^ m be at. the George Hersey named by the GOP town com- of, Boston’s politicians none has

bherjspp School on Wednes- niittee and are being recom- left such a generous imprint on
mended for consideration as our nation’s legislative history.’ ’ 
members for local boards. They The affair was a luncheon 
are William Lodder of Merrow Thursday sponsored In the ^ e r -  
Rd., Elbert I. Carlson of 'Twin kton Boston Hotel by the Boston 
Hill Dr„ and Lt. Col. William A. (Chamber of Commerce.
Dickson (Ret. U.S. A rm y),‘ o f Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,. D- 
Brewster St., for Industrial De- Mass., and' Boston Chamber

(Jay mornings, and-M^." Eugene 
Rychling at Coventry _(Jram- 
|nar School on Tuesday, morn-. 
Ings, both prior to classes.

Scoute Meet Toidght 
s Cub Scout Pack 65 meets at 
T:30 p.m. today at the Robert- 
^ n  School on the theme ‘Tt IS 
Tuletide Everywhere” . Leaders 
•f the pack express' apprecia
tion to those presons Sup-

...at the Parkade

Headquarters for

I  The T-asfefu! Gift |
» T h a t M e a n s  Y o u  d a r e !  %

stocking Stuffer
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 4W-H HARDTOP

This sought afteT model is custom tailored 
for the fussy buyeri It iricludes an OHV 6 
cylinder engine, dual range automatic trans- 
jmisfiion, all vinyl, wide bucket seat interior, 

i fully-carpeted, pushbuttMi transistor radio 
' w ito 'vibi’atonic rear, seat speaker, tu-tone 
i finish, whitewall tires with snow tires mount- 
’ ed on the rear, tinted windshield and deluxe 
wheel covers. Low original mileage— and we 
S p irit new apd always serviced, it. Marina 
aqua with white top. Wow! Only 1895
DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc

285 BROAD STREET^ MANCHESTER— 643-4165 

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

k

Minierturt and Country Sty|« Candy

24 INfftrtnt PIocm
Btautifully Gift Wrapptd
Bcnrrlcinl Candy Tostts Botttr 
Boeous* . . .
Rofrigorated At All Times 
Fresh from N.Y. Cemdy Kitchen 
Hand Dipp^ Not Moehine Mode 
Large Number of Different Pieces 
Mailed Anywhere 
We Deliver Anywhere In Town

SUNBEAM —  QUICK CARE
VACUUM GLEANER
29.95 Value. 2Q 

' .Y04KVILLE
PINE GONE BASKET

Pine cones in reusable polished wicker 
basket.

5.00 Value. 3.32
YORKVILLE —  4-PIECE

FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORY SET

2 cans Flame Glo, 1 box Firebricks, 1 
box Fireplace Matches.

3.98 Value. 2 
PEIERBORO

FIREPLACE BASKET
8.49 Value. 6.19 

PETERBORO ~
MAGAZINE BASKET

6.69 Value. ^  g y

PETERBORO
SQUARE BASKET

6.69 Value. ̂  g y

PETERRORO
MAIL BASKET

5.39 Value, g

EMPIRE AUTO WINDSHIELD
BEFROSTER GUN

Plug in dilit operates from cigarette 
lighter. 10-foot cord. <

5.00 Value. 3,33
TAYLOR

CLEAR VU RAIN OAUGE
Ideal for gardenet^ farmer, forcaster, 
hobbyist or outdobrsman.

4.95 Value, g gg

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC
SLICING KNIFE

Slim, balanced and lightweight for easy 
h a ilin g .

18.95 Value. 14.30
PURITBON

R'echargable Men’s anil Women’s

GIGARETn LIGHTERS
Each lighter* comes complete with 
charger.

14.95 Value. |  Q

THSRMOORIP
ELECTRIC GLUE CUN

Heat melts sticks of solid glue which are 
inserted In rear o f gun.

7.95 Value. 5.29
STANLEY

BOYS’ TOOL SET
Includes hammer, 16” saw, block plane, 
folding wood rule and 4" screwdriver.

11.99 Value, g gQ 
BLACK & D E C K E D

7'/4” SAW
^  with extra blade

33.09 Value. 2 ^

“P O r  RIVE TOOL KIT
For* 1/8” and 3/16” dia. rlveU

5.95 Value, g
BLACK & DECK»

'/4”  DRILL
O n l y ^ ^ 9 9

BLACK & DECKER
S/S*̂  DRILL KIT

Drill, carrying case, 3 drill bits, 3” 'Wire' 
wheel brush, 3”  buffing wheel, ehqck 
key Euid holder. ’Thr^e

5”  Sanding bisc^.
23.99 Value.
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Tolland

19.99
BLACK & DBCKBR
JIB SAW KIT

26.64 Value. 19.99

\ HARDWARL INC:
O  34 Depot Squue, Manchester

morrow 4to>m 2:30 to B in 
Leonard’s Corner Flnhoiuie* ■ 

Santa’s official vM t to Tol-

Jail Career O fficer at 1 plto^Sinday in Town Hall,

^Promoted to Captain^s Post
He wiU arrive ln% fire truck, 
eeoorted a pariMIe which wiU 
leave S t M attb^e pm-king

' l^iretl Stark, a 19-year em- son, Maas., wlU caU. Door prlsee, Christmas' pag-
ploye of the Tolland State Jail, donated by local businesses will ^  united Congrega-
has been appointed to the post *** award^.__ _ _  .

4’H. onm  Fanyo f Jail captain, according to an

CVUtAdhSpyeneetielk^^CA^) — The suspension of rights cur- 
Deffioylng troops in theN ^ital' tails political activity and per- 
and'the obi^tryride, ttte'N^O- mits arrests without warrants, 
zueien igoireiAmeirt pwiffl'ed\^ Castillo was reported shot in a 
sweeping )iuAt tor Ciaettolte ter:* clash near the town of San Jose 
rorlsts'-today., . -^de Guarlbe, twice raided by

The Defense'hiinistty said its -gberriilas last month. Not far 
fortfes IclUed,Hugo Daniel Castil- a w i^  is "E l Bachiller,” the 
lo a tough, Ha'vana-tralned mountain refuge of Americo 
guerrilla leader knpwn as ,"Co- Martln/ssecretary-general of the 
mandante Behuma,”  138 miles Movement, of the Revolutionary 
south of Caracas. . '< Left and oileof the most wanted

In the capital; .ariny troops guerrilla leaW s. 
holding the campus of fhe Cen- x  Defense Ministry statement 
tral University a*Tested the 16- gald the governnibnt troops also 
man University Bureau of the seized arms, amnhmltiipn and 
■Venezuelam Communist party, important rebel doci^ents.
They rounded, up 860 other aus-"' ^e^^j meanwhile pre)>ared to 
pects, including the * welcome Lincoln Gordon^ U.S.

n  , -r ^   ̂ M -Kf leader Ju'venclo ^ ^ a r ,  aggjstant secretary of statXfor
Col. J. Clyde gox  of New president of the University Fed- Latln-American affairs, v^o 

York City, chief secretary of eration of Student Centers. arrive in Caracas toda^
the church U'* 11-state Eastern Territory Informants said the srizure of ipj,gy confer Saturday.

Staff Of 10 employes and has Kindergarten Asalstanto The boitrd Of education of the Salvation Army, and his Latin-Amer-
EUi average census of about 36 Assisting mothers at the Tol- 'Wednesday night estimated the wife, win be guests Sunday at thra» known crlml- discuss the pro-
inmates. Sweeney pointed out land Co-Operative Kindergarten present town population at the 10:45 a.m. Holiness meeting ..v -ra i iitolen cars nrooa- PPf®?* meeting of Amencan 
that since the former county next week: Monday Mrs. Paul TiOOO. An incorrect figure was at the Citadel. Brig, and Mrs. — material suid flies'of sev-
J&ll W 6LS tft lC B n  over by tlie jBChlm* Airs. Morton Tri*1tv vwriwfeail 4n rm DtnVin*.i4 ZJrtliw fllxHali-LTial /trvtvt- °
state, prisoners often are trans- Mrs.

tional Church v lll be held at 
_  _  ^  ̂ ..to 3 p.m; SundaV In the ohuriffi.Otie Shutterbugn 4-H OlUb WlB ^  nresen.

^ ou n cem en t by Harold E. ^ Ohristmaa Party ^  S u o n  ie "Ador^ron S ^ th e  
Hegstrom, state Jail admlnis- day at 6:18 p.m. at the home and Shepherds.” 
tjator. rt le ^ e r  i ^ r  The Pilgrim Fellowship WlU
! Stark formerly served as ®^y«-

Ueutonant at the JaU, located memlieps
on the Green. rt the chib. ,

High Sheriff Paul B. Swee- Bank Honrs
ney, administrator o f the Tol- The SAvUigs Bank rt Tolland _____ ______
land Jail, noted that Rlcharil vrtll close at 3 p.m. Dec. 23 and be held Monday at 10 a.m 
Mills, former head rt the jail Dec. 30. There will be no evening United Congregational 
f|um, has been appointed to hours on those dates. Church.
inrve as a d e ta in  at the The bank will reopen Dec. 27 >jbe Confirmation <^ass of 
Brooklyn State Jrtl, where he and Jan. 3, as the Mondays fol-' united Oongregatlonai Church 
Is noW assigned. lowing Christmas and Now meet Monday at 3 p.m. at

The’ Tolland jail maintains a Year’s are legal holidays.

meet at the parsonage at 7 
p.m. Sunday for an evening 
of carokng and a Christmas 
party.

A  Cheer Basket. Workshop

ela Presses Search 
bite Terrorists

Speaks at SA

Kielty, printed in yostorday’s story on Richard Holz, divisional com- „ . Marxist groups.
Sherril Collins and Mrs. the nieeting. manders for the Southern New q„m* of the 2’ 5(X) trootw who

ferred from one jail to another Robert Domlan; Wednesday ---------- England Division o f the Salva- n--„nied the campus Wednes-
as space and needs dictate. Mrs. (Seorge Burnham, Mrs, Manchester Evening Herald tion Army, will also participate  ̂ xhuradav after the

State Rep. Robert D. King John Perry, Mrs. Gordon Dou- Tolland correspondent, Bette in the service. of a cache of
o f Tolland, speaking at a meet- dera and Mrs. Irving Dwlre.
Ing rt legislators and elected Assisting mothera at the 2nd 
officials from Tolland County o o ^ ip e r X e  KlndJgarten rt 
l^ ^ n lg h t in Willlngton, noted next w ^ r i T l ^ y -
that a legtelative committee Kennpth Cowperthwaite,
studying state Jails h«w recom- Petereon. M « . Ellery
mended closing the Tolland and Neff, m « .  Arthur Slyfieid;
Brooklyn State Jails l^ a u se  o f wednesday-M re. Leonard Lc- 
their antiquat^ condition. blonde. Mrs. Daniel McCarthy, 

The committee, o f which Douglas Pryor and Mrs.
King is a member, felt the cost wiUdaim Osborne, 
o f modernizing the existing fa- jjo  classes will be held st

9uatrale, 876-2846. _  . . discovery of a -------
’The Citadel Band and Song- hundreds of weapons — govern- 

sters will provide special music oMicIala would not say
for the event: Including ’"rhe defaced seri-
Hallelujah Chorus” by Handel, „umbera 
The Junior Songsters will also widening anti-Commu-

, to, ,  ,to , nist campaign entered its third
Formerly chief o f the Central jy Interior Minister.

Territory. Col Cox now shares yera  Gomez said’ the par- 
leadership of the Easteiji Terr riispenslon of constitutional 

C H I < ? A O O  (A P )-F orm er ritoiy. sei^ng second ta com - rights was meant to be “ as 
Vice President Rlchanl M. Nix-
on snvs the American nubile ' j ?  * ** President Raul Leoni orderedon says me American puniic been interested in working with . .  -guananslon Tuesdav in re
wants a change In the adminls- women and girls and she has ^  upsurge In terrorist
tration’s Vietnam war noliicv. developed some o f the out-' _______ ^vtiuo,-,.

Nixon Charges 
Change Wanted 
In War Policy

attacks on civilian, and military
"Americans are not dissatis- troops of the offjcjaia and American proper

ty-

duties would be prohibitive.
The committee did not rec

ommend the building rt a cen
tral Jail for the state. R  did 
recommend, however, that a 
new jail be built between the 
Brooklyn and Tolland Jails, 
probably on the grounds rt the 
state-owned Manrtield ’Training 
Sohoed.

A l » .  T-nnit-r»TVif>si^fwY s im o  a  MW k. U1IW W M W .C  U t^ C U Il WVJVUWO- avnoowci sa« sasES ,  a . -  j  'P O I lU O a -l  i U i a  W U l J i lU I l  14i ; i ’

o ,r ; .S Z , . 2 T J X  ««,»,<..« . . .  «» . ™ p« .  ~ .
and narcotics addicts, who it

either rt the kindergartens Fri
day.

School Lunches
School lunches at Meadow- ---------------  —  —  ----------  .r. . , n,

brook School next week; Mon- fled with ihe Vietnam war,”  he Ceptr^ 'Territory, 
day—Soup, peanut butter and said Thursday night, "but they ^  traditional evening serv- Troops and poUce moved into
Jelly sandwich, celery stick, dee- are diesatiatied with the conduct !f® Christmas the university, traditionally off

Tuesday—Hamiburg 
potato chips, vegetable,

rt the war.”
Nixon commented

held at 5 p.m. at the Citadel. 
Besides the Citadel Band and limits to them, the next day. 

The government said it sought
chocolate cream pie; Wednes- Democratic losses in the Nov. 8 Songstere. there will be musi- •■pojjucai {md common crlmi-

„  _ .  . . .  .  . . . . .  -  .  /* o i  O A iA r tr ln n c  Vkv d  t v i i v a H  / ih q t * .

bread and butter, dessert. showed a desire “ that the Viet- tette. a women's trio and in-
T -to . nam war be faroucht to a con- strumentallsts. There will alsowas feH do not belong in the at H l ^  ^ e ^ a l  ^  *0 a ^  ^  Christmas

jails with regular criminals. S ^ :  M ^ y ^ p .  tow tM  or shortly ^
“ There is no place now for cheese sandwich, celery stick. the public.

these people to be sent and no gingerbread with peaches and I ------------------------------------------------
attempt made to rehabilitate topping: ~  Macaroni ^  ^ _
them "  Kiinir stated ®^d cheese oasserole, peas and ^var in Vietnam is concerned, at least two trips to Europe and
t h ^ ,  ^ g  staiea. r o l e  slaw and »»« one to Asia in the next fewHe said the mutual aid sya- carrots, coie siaw, orean ana
tern for Trtland County, operat- butter, crunch cookies; Wednes-
eTprimarily by th e ’Ib M a n d ^ - day-Ham buiY on roll, carrot ^ e  war would enabe the Red S p ik in g  on the domestic Im- 
ea ywiiia.iujr ujr stick grocti beons, ice cream. CJhlnese to increase In military plications rt the war, Nixon said

strength. President John^cm should cut
Nixon addressed the 73rd an- nonmilitary expenditures in or- 

nual dinner of the Illinois Mami- der to eliminate the need for a 
facturers’ Association attended tax increase, 
by some 2,6<X) Midwest civic and “ A tax increase now would

accelerate the downward trend 
presidential of the economy, and there is a

haven.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Q u a lify
COLOR TV

AND

STEREO SYSTEMS
SFK Til KM AT

NORMAN’S
INK.

M.') HAKTFOIM) UI). 
M ANCHKSrKR

primarily by
unteer Fire Department
housed at the Tolland jali, could SchoolB Close ^luraday 
be moved to the Mansfield site Tolland schools wiH cloee at 
when it is Completed. 1 P-m. Thursday for the hoU-

Scbool Dance Chairman days and wiU reopen Jan. 3.
Committee chairmen tor the Students attending Ellington and 

Junior high Stodent Council Rockville High Schools wiU be

S X *»clS f* 'L teteria^ inrtud^ * ***t ^ S  ^sSi^Ste ^attendlng candidate also ^ Id  he was grave risk that a tax Increase 
Tina Evankovech; Windham Technical School wlH recession.”

refreshments, George Rego and begin their vacation Dec. 23 and *<» »  be making he added.
Jton Jedrzlewskl; muric, Ron- refaiim Jan. 3. 
aAd Gurnon and Joseph Zanghi; The Bulletin Board
Invitations and tickets, Ronald ’The final cast rehearsal for 
Bouchard; publicity, Randy the CHlriatmas pageant of Unit- 
Blauvelt and Jerry Magnuson. ed Congregational Church will 

Square Dance be tomorrow morning at 10:30
The Tollanders Square Dance in the church.

Club will hold a "Brush Up The Historical Society will 
Ball”  for square dancers who hold a Bake Sale tomorrow 
have not danced for a while and morning at 9 at Hartmaim’s 
wiould like to start again. Supermarket in Rock'ville.

The dance begins tomorrow. Santa Claus wrill visit the fire 
night at 8 in the Meadowbrook department’s annual Christmas 
School. Frannle Heintz, o f Mem- party for members’ children to-

LIVING CHMSTMAS TREES
Pick Youn Out Tag It —  Wa'R Cut It Whan 

You Wont It
Marty and Jorry at 11 Ltwis St. *—
Follow rile signs or CALL 

643-0391/
Attendant on lot oil weekend and oftemoens 

3 to 5

901-907 MAIN BT., BIANCHESTEB—643-2478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9 P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

...of the Parkade

Headquarters for

SHOCK KiSISTANT
i>NK.YIAR FUU OUAKANTH

WATERPROOF

USE OUR LA Y-A-W AY PLAN

Îjgge
M m m  D R U G STORE:

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

H« forgot! No, sh* forgot! WMI, they both forgot

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS CERTAIN

W e record the average t«nperature for each dajrf 
eom piiie the number o f degrees the average is below 
65. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate o f fuel use to determine exactly 
how m uch.fud your burner uses each day to keep 
you  as warm as-yon want to be. N o matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean badk and relax. ̂  
You’ll never have to rd y  on your memory or your 
tank gauge (w hidi may be inaccurate) tp tell you 
when it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
atarts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refiH it with M obilheat fuel oil, 
qpality checked 21 times between the refinery arid 

,you r furnace. Rem onber, there’s a big difference ijp 
distributora. We’d like to show you just how big 

difference can be.

Mobilheat

M A R L O W li
«Rca 1911 EVIRYTHINO 
for the Family and Homar*

N O W
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
m ^ e ; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “Charge It”

Open 6 Days—Thursday till 9 
Downtown Msdn Street—Manchester

<r
ff.

'ithem spetKl Chrî mas 
w a y th ^ w a n tto

jnnectient Charge Card Gift < 
good in dioosands of stores 
and service establislinients.

A T YOUR NEAREST OFFICE

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

FRED C . STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE W ALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME A T  DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A  ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645— 649-2979 
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

,  IN CONNECTICUT

MORUUtTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

Rt*RNR M V N I * un i UBR RNBNBN|I * IKRIIV NNMBB 9LMI * MOHt ML MIMNR M il

“MMi, a  e tn i A MPPOoicE m DenuiHTORti try w m»  i Read Herald Advertiseinentai
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^Kaleidos(cope^ Set
CompUed by Students of Manchester fflgh School Mrs. Joyce Don, Faculty Advisor

— ------------------— — ............ — 1 ‘j ' '
These sceneii are only a part of this year’s Aquaette Club’s show, “Kaleidc-. 
scope,” to,be held tonight and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. a t the MHS POO** " t  
left, club members are shown with original costumes and accessories. In tnei 
center, two girls illustrate the precision and timing required of many ^ou-i 
tines. At right, the Aquaettes demonstrate a pinwheel formation. Tickets fof 
the show will be available at the door for 50 cents with SAA and $1 without. |

-f •

I
V *

S i
:..A •: -ftoSiw-a

™ ' ' V ■> J |sc=l '

, r f

French Qub 
Plans Feast

challenge to the girls, but that 
they will be equal to the task.

Members of this year's squads 
are. Pat. Badger, Liz Bickley, 
Donna Carpenter, Nancy Chand
ler, Chris Ohiaputti, Doreen De- 

The French Club is presently Cormier, Delores Downham, El- 
In the midst of one of its busi- len Edwards, Joanne Eichman, 
est seasons. With club spirit cindy Gobelle, Sharon Gworek,

Mr. Fenn Speaks 
On Trip to Russia
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, are taken through the farms in

Debate Team 
Attends UofH 
Competitions

high, plans are under way for Luanne Heck, Judy Juliano, . m h S science teacher groups only on certain days,
the group> second annual Ellen Kelly, Donna Lawrence ® L ter the farm has had time to
Christmas Eve program. Jean Leslie, Sue Leslie, Carol Mr. Robert Fenn addressed the

Club 1 members will

Manchester High's Debate 
Team traveled to the Univer
sity of Hartford last Saturday,

Sue Leslie, Carol Mr. Robert Fenn addressed tne ^ t o  participate in a high school
attend Litke, Dob Mcarman, Jean Me- Current Affairs Club on his 83- After Mr. Fenn's talk, club debate, public speaking and dra- 

midnight mass, sung in French, Adams, Jan Moseley, Kathy jjĝ y trip to Europe and the Mid- members were able to ask matic reading contest. MHS,
In the French Church in Hart-  ̂pemberton, Eileen Quinn, Au- ĵjg ^ j._ Fenn talked brief- questions in order to gain a however, was represented in the
ford. Following this, there will drey Smith, Kathy Stoddard, jy travels in Israel,JSy* deeper understanding of the debate competition only, send-
be the traditional French Re- Linda Veglard, Debbie Vicorlto, Lebanon, Egypt, and Greece, people and places that are in ing a full complement of four
veillon supper with all the trim-• Judy Zaremba, and the man- jje concentrated most of his dls. the news so much today. varsity and four novice de-
mlngs at the home of the club’s agers, Diane Pyka and Cindy cyssjon on iron curtain coun- 
advlsor. Miss Lorena Dutelle. LoMaglio. tries including Russia, East
In addition, the club plans to game of the season Germany, and Poland,
celebrate the Feast of the E ^  away game with While in Russia, Mr.
Iphany, which follows soon a t 
terward on Jan. 6.

Recently the club was grant
ed permission from school ot 
ficials to take a weekend trip

will be an away game with 
E. O. Smith on Friday, Jan. 6.

Liz Bickley, '67
Wrestling Team

1—2—3 pin . . . .these are

Fenn
spent part of his time sight
seeing in and around Moscow, 
and he commented that one of 
the things that surprised him 
was that, contrary to a popular 
belief, there are very few re
strictions on picture taking. 
Tliis relieved Mr. Fenn who had-

Majorettes Win 
More Trophies
The MHS Majorettes have 

done it again! In Agawam, 
Mass., this past Sunday after
noon, the twirlers. added two 
trophies to the five already won 
this year. They were in compe-

Pat Harris, '67 bators. The varsity squad in
cludes Don L«rsson '67 and 
Steve Hoffman '68, affirmative, 
and Graham MacDonald and 
Mitch Cohen, both '68, negative.

The MHS Team stayed for 
two of the three rounds of 
regular' competition, debating 
the national high school topic, 
Resol'ved; The United States’

LesUe Kubln Bruce Derrick

Legion of Honor
To sit on Ml. Everest and look Who has the largest collection

Varied G>lors 
Carry Theme 
In Aqua Show

Whirling, twirling colors—this 
is the theme of the 1966 Aqua
ette show. Titled “Kaleido
scope" the show has eleven 
numbers, each based on the 
mood expressed by a different 
color. For example, black is 
weird, haunted—and represent
ed by a gathering of witches. 
What does brown remind you 
of? It made the new Aquaette 
members think of worms—so 
their routine..it really is a 
worm!!! The six boys in the 
club, listed as guest members, 
are Louis Dimock. Ted Brind- 
amour, Dave White, John 
Michalik, MlUe Howard (all '67) 
and Steve Spaeth (68) They

foreign aid should be limited to out on the whole wide wmrld rock 'n roll ''oldms ’ tWs side perform in some routines with 
non-military assistance. The be the way this week's Hackensack N. J . . Why the g irls-the jealous Green and

MHS falrgoers will be given Led by Co-Captains Dick Tot- ^ .  visions of himself making r:';." debating followed the regular , . . , ,  '  Derrick, this week s male the legal purple. But they also
.„ p > . . p p e r . - . , p » c « c .  -si s» v . .Pd i'frr.pTr.

gage their first thro)\'n/n prison f

classmom. To help defray the to Penny for ^  f n X u S  ---------------  Two first place trophies  ̂ ^ v»iF niiAY-nat. piA/1 wKQt tc c-rtiTip- OH bacco hand as well.

In May to toe Montreal World's sounds whic'n are familiar to 
Fair. With" too fair located in the MHS wrestling. team and 
French-speaking Canada, the their coach, Mr. Jack Early.
MHS falrgoers will be given Led by Co-Captains Dick Tot-

- -------- : :  w baing wiui mgn scnoois irum t o " g t  “ affirmative and nega- ‘cgioimaire wuu.u d.ipc..u legionalre, of course. However, ^ne number all to toem-
the language skills that they the matmen engage their first ’thrown In prison for taking il- New Yor^*^*^’ tive speakers alternating with accomplished student, ggi^gg, yellow—it's sjucronized
have been developing in the foes tomorrow w^gn they travel photographs. Two first olace troohies were ten-minute opening constructive enjoys mountain cUmhlaig or U clubman, free thinker and to- clowning around at breakneck

Mr. Fenn also had the op- won for toe Milltarv Twirl and remarks, followed by alternat- concerned with what is going on bacco hand as we i. speed.'Goldfinger is the slink-
formidable cost of the trip and match. Their competitions will portunity to visit with a Russian the Dance and Twirl Partici- ’"8 rebuttals of five minutes jji the world. The latter Is true Presently, he bums the ihid- lest routine—especially with
to raise money lor the club- include among other schools, couple. During his talks with Dating in this event were Can- each. The affirmative side be- puhin-g case Western Civ, those gold euiUi! Gray, the of-
aupported orphanage in Friince. Eggt catholic High School. This fugm, he found that they were t^ln Beverly Lrg^^^^ gins the constructive remarks. College Mato IV. Honors Phys- „cers’ duet is an abstract In-
the French Club has been hold- 1̂11 mark the first encounter anxious to hear about the Captain Minchehne Morin° '67. while the rebuttal is opened by . five m \  ®"fl>sh class- terpretatlon of loneliness. There
Ing frequent d ^ u t sales u ng between an MHS athletic team asc^assination of President Ken- Barbara K S S " L to d T  Bruce!^ the negative debaters. SwitzeriSd ^ to ‘v W t^ I tS “*Md ff ' ^®«>nh “*■* routines, each
the lunch penod. East Catholic team. „edy. He also learned that this both '67. Cindy Galasso. Nancy This contest was a one-day f ''*  Uonal Honor Somety as a soph- different from the others in its

Lorraine Obuchowskl 67 There are 13 different weight family; like most others in Rus- Flster, both '68, and Laurie affair, and drew participating [ , Lea has thus far been type of music, costuming and
' ■ "1  classes to be filled, and some sia, did not own their own Lambert and Vivian Parkman, high schools from all over the Maine South to Nas- schoolwork. choreography.

T h I p K wrestlers are working home, but rather rented it from both '69. Nancy Luckman, '68 state, including Hillhouse, Le^v- East to France and as far Extracurricular acti'viUes are Members of the club include:
A c c j p c c  x c a a c a  government. The only p e o - ------------------ ---  is Mills and Klngswood Acad- aV California. A girl with l^ipo^ant, too. Besides NHS, he Horton, president, Betty

pie who own houses, he said. This is a reminder to all stu- emy. As yet, the team h-’s not qg^gmiination and vl'va- been a member of the Pre- jcrby vice president, Bette
ate a few very old Russians. dents who hSve not made their received word, about the results gi^ygD^ss will certainly achieve Club and the swimming i^^gard secretary treasurer, 

Mr. Fenn expressed disap- final SOMANHIS payments, of-the competition.; __ ^gr clreims. team (or two years. One might Barbara Holman ElUe Gibson,
BJfle Team

"Hail, Hall, the gang’s all 
here!" That will be the ciy of matmen 
the Rifle Team this year. 
Everybody is back from last

of the wrestlers are working 
hard to lose the two or three 
pounds that will place them in 
the desired bracket. A' slate 
of 10 matches await the eager

pointment at not being able to that they may do so in Room 
vl.sit a communal farm, but, he 21.5 durine: the home’-oom ne- 

There are approximately 2,560 explained, plaas for this must riod or In Room 121 after 
year’s "undefeated squad except lockers in toe halls a t MHS. be made in advance. Tourists school, 
the, team’s c o - c a p t a i n s . --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ^ ----------

The big guns of the team will 
be John' Gallagher Jr., Al Cla- 
vette and ^ob Atoelleri all '67,
Bill Sheldori,'‘̂ ’68 and the co- 
captaihs Jan Jacobs and Barry 
Robinson, '67.

Re-enforcements Ken Adams 
and Tim Lomagllo, both '67, and 
juniors H>ok Timreck, Steve 
Dodge, Mike D’Avria, Eric 
Phinney, Kurt Miller, Phil Hop
per and Bruce Garden, ‘69 can 
be counted 'on for a bang-up 
job.

The squad lost the state 
ehampionship last yeir to Mid
dletown by one point, but will 
be out for revertge this year.
They open their season against 
the Middletown fores' on Jan,
6 away. Always-tough Rockville 
follows on the 13th at home and 
then toe Indians travel to 
Choate Academy on 'Wednesday 
the 18th. January 20 finds the 
squad away at Wilcox. They 
will finish up their January 
schedule at home on the Mto 
against Windham. \

Stan Slossberg ’68

Barry Sandals. '67 ^ v /a rd  Kennedy, toe ^ P®"’ Franklin, all '67; Debbie
Beach Boys, writing and Mr. ^ " ® " ‘ Snyder, Marcia McCallum, San-
Monohan are all among Les’ l'®lP>ng^°ut at an athletic event Marsha Borello, Jane
likes. The latter because he has ^ ® Leaner. Gusman, all ’68: Chris Toomey,
taught her many things she will Bruce Derrick is one member Laura Zaglio, Betsy Richmond, 
carry with her for a long time, of the “now generation" wh,o Lynhe Derrick, Linda Doll,
■!’ -r s!:ill in writing was noted never allows himself to be Martha Russell, Sue Primus,------  *' - crowd.

There â ’e 55 slats in an aver
age Venetian blind at MHS. .

allows himself
bv her receipt of a Scholastic swept along with the crowa. Joyce Cole, Sue Moyer and Bev
\.  '. ’g Awr.rd. A meot'-ng with - crii ;is this best can be proved jjiller, all ’69.
ti L'.-.r;! Boys tills p.:st year by his musical likes kfd dls- jjjj Horton '67
wrs , :i e;:r.lienee she ll long re- likes. Tne
n)e;'io:;'.

'.i'.e t''.'.': L'. turned this week of relic 45 s bears

dis
'sound of the 50's" 

is his favorite, ar.d a room full 
witness to

\v"Ji Les iiaving someone write the fact. He explains, that "tltts ' 
about her instead of her writing music offers a better sound than 
of others. Being a member of toe Incessant screaming and un- 
the High School World has help- skilled guitar playing of many 
ed Les develop her sid.II as a of today's ‘English sounds.’ ’’ 
avriter. Aquaettes, Sock and a  carefree soul, Bruce usual- 
Buskin, Ski Cliib, Current Af- ly spends his Sunday afternoons

About
MHS

Songs Enliven 
Christmas Party
The annual lOH Christmas 

party was held recently with

Girls’ Basketball
The girls’ basketball teams, 

varsity and junior varsity, are 
practicing, several afternoons, a 
week in preparation for their 
1967 basketball; season. The 
varsity ,' coached by Miss Vir
ginia Lind, will probably play 
H  12-game schedule starting in 
January.

There baa been a new 
•mphasis on dribbling as a re- 
suit of a  rule change. For the 
first time,, girls p l a y i n g  
basketball have been given an 
unlimited dribble. This new 
rule will most likely change 
the format of the girls’ game, 
which has,naturally relied on a 
great deal of passing.

In commenting on the out- 
look tor this year’s ^ n .  ^ing Lear’s
Miss FSlgnant remarked that 
with 14 experienced players re
turning from last year’s, var-

bMm^'ahwd^’hlu a^solid performed with a  gray- off as Maynard Mack, a well- tlon-packed as mock suicidal not pictured were .John Os- children (ajid from the am^ount 
fr o m  which to work, bearded King Licar. known critic of Shakeapeafe and jumps were taken <rff the. htepr trout, Roy Wiese, Steve Lloyd of laughter the parents too.)

feels that tljis season’s This unusual acene of maid- his Works, Afer Nancy and Je r i. up stage, as this tool advfsed and Paula Rivard, a l l ’67

Bandoleers
fairs Club and AFS take up glued to the TV set. watching Bandoleers 30 mu-
much of Les’ leisure time. Out- the New York football Giants “\®
side of school Les particlpa'.cs go down to defeat after defeat. 
in lOH and USY. Schola7t c - ly , be a professed Giant fan is
Les carries a schedule c l Ic .'el I  not the easiest occupation in the ^  TamoR NrI rIa nn.« miua'

**SiJ^futuro” hM ^ coUeee a S  favorite animal Is toe treated each school to a 20-mln-
^  "**“  conc®rt of Christmas music,

in X ^ J Z T c  < ? f S « e  I'® A similar tour of six more
m . * Instance, he has some very def- schools Is planned for Wednes-
marriage ^ in  mite Ideas about current evepts, day. Dec. W.

e p c ure. nitrpnts’ ^® 'vould, “clean A newly formed string quar-
® Mr, tW  L Z ^ ^ d  “P thal mess In Southeast, tet performed at a m i n i s

Mr. and M” . I ^ n  R u to  ^  pdggibly could. Oub luncheon held at the Man-

Laura Robb '67 vlck, the “tobacco bum”—he day, Dec. 13. Members of thj
has spent three summers cul- quartet are Tails Paupe, '67,
Uvating the weed. But the vloHn: Cyrus Stevens, '68, vio-
smart are betting that tobacco Margaret Helfrick '69. vl-
sheds are not destined to. be a ®'”d Barbara Kelly, '69,
part of this young man’s future;. ®*“®' 
college and the medical profes
sion are well within his sights.

Until that time he will live

Judy Franzosa, ’67

RtiidAfit, Incfnirtnrq and T>ar. hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 'PJ’®studems maructors ana pa, Derick hia sister Lvnne began Its Christmas cele-ents filling Bailey Auditorium vin Dernck, nis sisier, Gynne, . .. i„gt
to en-ov 'an hour and a half ■■nd thCir “stupid cat" King ; . Tuesday, Dec- W,10 eujoy an pour ppa a nau Qf at a Christmas party at Fl-
of varied entertainment. Two H, at 84 Thorne St. niRtHhiinvB

D. E. Club
Distributive Education

Class Project Features King Lear
guest speakers, Mr. Labon and 
Mr. Hello opened toe program. 
They were followed by

Barry Sandals. ’67 DistribuUve Education
___________ members, their dates and

- guests. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
the ed on “T was the Night before Hogus, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen and 

Round table Singers who sang Christmas.” Mr. and Mra. Ostiwski, altend-
’The tinkle of bells on the cap took place under the direction of of King Lear, his daughters and daughter administered a tor- numerous selections from their The party then moved to the gj. 

n t th* red atrlned lester sia- Nancy Finlay and Jeri Mullaney, sons, toe fool and attendants, ture. Qhrlstmas program. ‘"The Tink- qafeteria where refreshments Recently, toe Distributive Ed-
1 V .U “ both ’67, as a class project. they cited examples from 'the From left to right the actors ers,” a folk singing group from and an Interview ..with S^nta pcaUon sttidents decorated toe

naled the entrance of the fool, as their study of the pWy ’ play to Illustrate and prove pictured above Include Sandy East Catholic also .sang, and Clauis ^waited them. „ show window In room 118 with
court. «King Lear,” Jeri and Nancy tlielr Ideas. These served as in- Guadano, '67, Pam  Franklip, the audience joined them. Mr. , lOH will hold a candy apd a Christmas display. Borrow-

He made his way up to the presented the character ,de- troductions to the scenes the ’67, Steve Cone, ’67, Da've Umberfield s fascinating magic bake sale Saturday, Dec. 17 at ed materials, both personal and
stage of Mr. Himt’s AP Eng- velopment of various "person- actors portrayed.' 
lish Class B 'period on Dec. 6, nae” In the play. Jeri started ~

Ware, ’69, and Doug Pastel, ’69. tricks and the antics of the Sears and House and Hale. on loan from merchants in 
The an im at^  scenes were ac- Those appearing in-the play but Traveling aowns delighted the Lyn I^wrence ’68 town, were available for the ex

ercise In window design done by

She
wUl pff«r more cd a  ens, gentlemen, king, and fool spoke on each of the characters tho • king, and king’s lovely

The first day of school In the Oarol McCanp, Carol Rushford 
The ifeniors concluded the pro- present MHS building vraS Sep- eh^ Carol DeFelice.

Pam Pilkonis, ’68 gram with an original skit has- tember 8, 1856w . > - Suo Goldtaeig *66
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Vernon
Another Snag Develops 

Over Site for Courthouse
4 -

0IFT8PBCIAL8
Another snag has appeared In 

the'proposed plan for a Tolland 
Couny Courthouse in the area. 
The proposal has been in the 
offing for almost two years and 
has actually delayed, work on 
the redevelopment area.

Three locations for the pro
posed building have been con
sidered In Vernon with the 
mostUalked about the renewal 
area.lThis Is the location sanc- 
tlonea by the Tolland County 
Bar Associalon and many oth
er lociil organisations and busi
ness qoficerns.

The decision was to be left 
up to the State Public Works 
Department and the Stole Ju
dicial Department.,,Timothy 
Murphy, public works commis
sioner, now notes he must con
sult vdth the Hnance commis
sioner and the attorney gen
eral before any decision on the 
courthouse Is culminate.

A bill passed by the legis
lature In 1965 provided $100,- 
000 for the leasing of the court 
building and thl.s proposal has 
less than a month to go before 
it runs out. A private developer 
would build the building and 
lease It to the state.

Two of the three proposals 
for the courthouse run in the 
neighborhood of $75,000 for 
leasln<r, which Murohy has 
deemed high, exceeding the 
amount appropriated. He noted 
he does not have the authority 
to exceed the $.50,000 amount. 
He .said that is whv he h.as to 
consult with finance commls- 
aioner George J. Conkling to 
find out If either of the higher 
pronosals can be accented. 

Treotment Plant Cnntr«ot 
Mavor Thomas McCnsVar 

.sioTied a contract ye.sterr’-'V 
v'ilh C, H. Nickerson and Co. 
Inc. of Torrlngton which will 
make alterations to the Sewage 
Treatment Plant.

The contract Is for $32,347 
and will Include work on the 
plant, ordered by the state. One 
of the provisions of the con
tract concerns the Installation 
of a man hole and slide gates 
for flooding the trickling filters 
which has to be completed with
in 30 days. The remainder of the 
work must be completed by 
May 15. 1967.

A letter from the state 
Water Resources Commission 
ordered the town to do work 
on the plant to eliminate all 

’  toxic materials from the sys
tem. A meter and recorder will 
be Installed In toe plant influent 
channel to wan> of concentrated 
acid discharges.

The town has had a problem 
for many years with large 
amounts of chrome and copper

being found in the eystem. 
These chemicals affect the ef
ficiency of the system.

Other work will include the 
installing of the gates, modifi
cation of the recirculation sys
tem to make It fully automatic, 
increasing capacities of both 
meters, modification of the flow 
distribution chambers and re
location of the plant water suc
tion line into the secondary 
settling tank to provide con
stant source of water.
.. The engineers pointed out 
the biological treatment proc
esses such as the trickling fil
ters cannot function properly 
when the waste contains toxic 
Industrial wastes.

Nursing Report
The public health nursing pro

gram has continued to be active 
this month, according to a re
port issued by Ruth E. Hoyt, 
Nursing supervisor.

A total of 1,112 visits last 
month were made by toe nurs
es, of these 270 were for the 
purpose of giving bedside care 
and treatments and 742 were 
for health guidance. Sixty new 
babies were admitted to the 
service.

The association services four 
towns. The division according 
to towns lb Vernon, 625; Elling
ton 265; Somers, 79, and Tol
land. **143.

Miss Hoyt reports several

from  our

CHRISTMAS
CATAL88

Heavy m ilU N *  9H,VtR 
MIN’* lOWT  ̂ _
Our baat-saWnc alylM Let ua 
tnfravt H f«r fiv.

. 4

SmUNa MLVIR 
KCV CHARM.

Lovaly alR tor 
larger man. 

Encravtabla. 9A

Dr. Roger G. Conant (right), president of the Heart Asso
ciation of Greater Hartford, and Miss Bibiane M. P. Ore- 
goire, executive director of the association, welcome, left to

right, Francis P. DellaFera and Dr. Gerard Miller, both of 
Manchester, to the executive committee of the newly or
ganized chapter. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

their discharge to assist in thei'r 
readjustment to the community.

The associalon is conducting 
vision and hearing tests In the 
Ellington school sysem, and the 
Ellington school system, and the 
High school has been meeting

Chamber Backs T o w n ’ s H ea rt G ro u p
Repealine Tax ^ t t  i
On Inventory J o in s  With H a rtto rd

m R U N a MLVIR 
RIIT RUCKLE 
EnaravMI wHh his Inttlal* 
H'« a a<R h*‘» w**' wttti prito. 9MO

--------  -  M f "^® Manchester Chamber of Members of the Manchester Area and* Hartford
new medicare patients were re- regul^ly under he ^idance or jg n^ghfng efforts to Heart Association last night approved a merger of both
ferred by the doctors, some of ^  '  get removal of the business in- organizations at a meeting a t Traveler’s Auditorium,

ventory tax levied on retailers Hartford, The chapter will be known as The Heart As-whom required physical toer' 
apy. At toe immunization clin
ic held at Rockville General 
hospital this past month, 81 
babies and pre-school children 
were given a total of 56 dlpther- 
la, 22 smallpox and 16 measles 
vaccinations.

Miss Hoyt noted the clinic, 
which is under the direction of 
Dr. Joseph Krlstan, the town's 
health director, would be diffi
cult to manage were it not for 
the assistance" of the volunteer 
workers who help with much of 
the detail work.

Also during toe month of 
November. 79 small children 
received toe oral polio vaccine 
which consisted of two drops 
on a sugar cube. In Tolland a 
well child clinic was held 'with 
Dr. Robert Breer of Manches
ter examining artd giving 13 
diptherla Inoculations, 6 small
pox ,vaccinations and 8 doses of 
polio vaccine.

Families of mentally 111 pa
tients who have been admitted

Ing Association staff.
School Menus

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday: Meatballs in sauce, 
buttered rice, kernel corn, cole 
slaw; Tuesday: Tomato, chicken 
noodle and vegetable soups, egg 
salad and peanut butter sand
wiches; Wednesday: Frankfurt
ers in rolls, potato chips, vege
table sticks; Thursday: No 
lunch served, school dismissed 
at 12:30 p.m. for (^rlstmas va
cation.

Maple Street School —Mon
day: Charcoal hamburgs bn 
rolls, potato chips, carrot and 
celery sticks; Tuesday: Vege
table soup, sandwiches, meat 
and pickle, peanut butter and 
marshmallow; Wednesday: 
spaghetU with hamburg, green 
beans, cole slaw, Italian bread; 
Thursday: Tuna fish grinders, 
egg salad grinders, potato 
chips, pickles.

Lake Street School — Mon
day: Macaroni and cheese, green 

Chicken

0V8LRIMA9I" AMIRieA. im.

you
' to qo OS low OS 1̂715.00* 

for a new YW ?
We don’t  sell status.;
Just a car. One that gets about 29 mpg, averages 

40,000 miles on a set of tires,_^d  hardly uses oil
between changes. ' . . .  .

Of course, the fact that it’s practical i6 no secret. 
And everybody is going to know that you’re saving 

money. But that’s the price you pay for Volkswagen.
TED TRUDON VOLKSWACEN

640-2838
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 

’Heater and defroster, 2-speed ilectric wipers, seat belts, 
fron O/s mirror, 12-volt system, leatherette, 2 back-up lights, 
turn signals, windshield wariier, overriders, tool kit,

and wholesalers.
R. Bruce Watkins of Watkins 

Bros., Inc., former Chamber 
head, spoke before the Connect
icut Tax Study Commission this 
week. He stated why the tax 
was considered unsatisfactory 
amd why it should be removed.

In 1965, toe State General 
Assembly removed the business 
Inventory tax on manufacturers 
over a 10-year period, Watkins 
said. He' proposed toe same 
type formula be applied to the 
removal of toe business inven
tory tax for retailers and whole
salers.

Watk!ns'»,said toe State of 
Connecticut places a high rate 
of tax on business as compared 
with other New England and 
Eastern Seaboard states. Elim
ination ot this would bring (jon- 
necttcut more In line with these 
states, he said.

Much expansion is projected 
for business and .Industry in 
the coming years, and the state

butter and marshmallow sand- 
-wlches, scooter piles, Wednes- ^  . .S' 
dayT Baked luncheon meat 

ashed potatoes peas, Thura- 
dajrj^Tomato soup, jelly or but
ter salHtodches, cookies.

N o r t h ^  School:' Monday:
Spaghetti, tb s^d  salad, Itallsai 
bread, sliced pekoes; Tuesday:
Buttered rice, berf^Md gravy, 
buttered green beans^B^e with 
icing; Wednesday: SoupKlubA 
salad and egg salad, sandwii 
celery and carrot sticks, chee; 
wedges, pears.

Vernon Center Junior High 
School —Monday: Hot dogs, 
beans, ' sauerkraut, peanut but
ter sandwiches, fruit; Tuesday:
Cabbage' and beef roll, wax 
beans, bread and butter, gela
tin- dessert and topping;
W edne^y : Hamburg on soft 
roll, potato chips, pickles, jelly 
sand'wich, ice cream on a stick.

Skinner Rd. School—Monday:
Vienna sausage, mashed pota
toes, string beans, Italian 
bread and butter. Tuesday: Piz
za, potato chips, pickles, olives, 
celery sticks. Wednesday: Veg
etable soup, beef soup, tuna 
and egg sandwiches.

beans, fruit, Tuesday: cai= anu me aiam
to the state hospital IhxNorwlch soup, '*'**'̂ **’ '?̂  -must do everything possible to
are visited by the n u r ^ a n d  sand-
helped in preparing for toe 
tlent’s return home. The pa' 
tlents are also visited after

soclatlon of Greater Hartford, 
Inc.

Dr. Roger G. Conant .of West 
Hartford was elected president 
of the new chapter. Members, 
of an executive committee in
clude Dr. Joseph G. Kristan, 
Dr. Gerard Miller, George P. 
Frost and Mrs. Philip Pierce, 
all of Manchester and former 
officers of the Manchester As
sociation, and Francis Della
Fera and Mrs. William Sleith, 
both of Manchester, and mem
bers of the former Manchester 
chapter.

In discussing the merger. 
Dr. Kristan who has been pres
ident of the Manchester Heart 
Association said, “I believe 
the merger is a wonderful thing 
and should lead to a greater 
ability to help guide people in 
facts concerning the heart and 
open up avenues of better piub- 
lic and professional education 
as regard to the No. 1 medical 
problem of the United States. 
There is now a vigorous public 
education program in toe de
veloping stages, one which 
should make , public- many well 
known medical facts not now 
kno'wn by ' the public, facts

AUTO KEY PROTECTOR
Oraat for any drivarl 

CtIckI Saparataa car kay 
from paraonal kaya. 

Convanlantl Safal $3.80

POR FATHIR 
A aRANOFATHBR 

12K GoM nHad 
Knifa angnayaabto 

with namaa and 
birth dataa of the 

now fonoratlen.
$1*.

14 KARAT OOLM 
' -Tho moat boautifiit 
tio clip ha'n over owni 

$1M 0

6
Greater Hartford, Inc., will 
serve, in addition to Manches
ter, Bolton, Ellington and Ver
non; four new towns, Somers, 
Stafford, Tolland and Union, 
and towns previously served by 
the Hartford Association.

The main, office of toe new 
chapter 'will be located at 310 
Collins St„ Hartford. The field 
office will be at 17 Haynes St., 
present location of the former 
Manchester Heart Association.

A ll baoutiful/y gift boxed, engrayrng of sKgbf oxtro ebergo.

f$4iL

I V I
Patien t Aborigines

Australian aborigines will 
trim a boomerang again and 
again until it has the cori-ect 
curve. They are equally skill
ful in spear-making, shaving 
small portions from the shaft 
until it bears the correct ratio 
to toe length of toe spear throw
er's arm.

FiiM Jtwdtrs For Gonorations

MANCHESTEB PAHKADE

Read'H erald Advertisements

business expansion 
and industrial growth, Watkins 
said. A favorable tax climate 
would aid this goal.

Watkins also pointed out that ^^ich will greatly benefit all.” 
a business inventory tax is a 
most difficult and costly tax to. 
administer and that it.lends it-, 
self to discrimination because a 
business inventory is difficult 
to assess.

THIRD OF VILLAGES TINY
ADRID—Spain, according

to the latest official count, has 
3,261 villages 'with populations 
ranging f is ^  100 to 500, More 
than half toa,country's 9,202 
villages have few^r than 1,000 
inhabitants.

DellaFera spoke of the many 
"added services and education
al benefits resulting from the 
merger will make the Heart 
Association more helpful than 
before." He said he “regretted 
the loss of previous personal 
contact 'With area residents de
veloped by the Manchester As
sociation," but added that 
“Steps will be taken to retain 
our former image and on the 
whole I believe the merger can 
only benefit all concerned.” 

The' Heart Association! of

DECK THE g a r a g e ; 
WITH SOMETHING JOLLY—  

ANEW CAM ARO!

o f : MANCIUISTEBFLETCHER

54 McKEE STREET^

E
C

f F h e n  Y o u  T h i n k  o f  C h u t s ^  
T h i n k  o f  F l e t c h e r * *

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is a t 88 Park S t, Rockville, 
P.O. Box 827, tel. 875-8186 or 
648-2711.

1 IN 11 WATCHES ORIDDERS
New York—On an average 

fall Sunday an estimated 17 
million Americans—about one in 
11—spend at least part of the 
afternoon watching professional 
football games on TV.

VOLKS FOLKS 
LOOK HERE!”

1964 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN

$

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
' Storm window glass nplaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas) 
WINDOW and PUTE OUSS

A  Gift For The Whole Family
Moke This Christmos tlw biggtst ever by treating yeur family to 
the best gift of all . . .  a 1907 CAMARO. You'll think we're Santa 
when you get our deal. Stop In and pick one out today!

U6 e D 6 A R $
WE’REWAKING IT EASY TO PUT AN OK 

USED GAR INTO YOUR STOCKING 
THIS YEAR

V-8,

$1995

This one owner beetle is fully equipped with 
the durable vinyl interior, adjustable bucket 
sekts,' radio and the reliable 4 cylinder en
gine The car was locally owned and is in per
fect running order. You really save at

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 BROAD STOEET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

“CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSlNESS”i

m r n m m m ’K x

' \

■
Season Greetings To All!

HAVING A GET-TOGETHER OR PARTY?

LET  US DO TH E COOKING
For your home New Year’s Eve Party serve cook 
them yourself pizza. In 6 minutes rre-to you can serve 
piping hot pizza. You’ll be the talk of the parly.

PIZZA RAYS
130 SPRUCE ST.—643-0031i •

ORDER AHEAD .
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS, DEC. 25 
OPEN NEW YEAR’S EVE TILL 2 AM.

NEW YEARNS DAY TO 11 P.M.

$ 1965 CHEVEUE
ft Malibu • Sport Coupe.
C overdrive, radio,
2  heater, whltewalla.

1 1963 COMET
2  Deluxe 4-Dobr. 6-cyl., auto., 
K  radio, heater, C | AQK
St whitewalls. '^IWSW

S  1966 CHEVROLET
“  Impala Super Sport Convert- 

Ible. V-8, auto., power steer- 
K  Ing-brakes, radio, heater and 
S  many more, extras. Remain- 
Wl ng  new car S A V E
jS  warranty., "
S  1964 CORVAIR
w  Monza Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 

auto., radio, beater, SIO TC  
M whitewalls.
S  1961 CHEVROLET

Impala Sport Sedan. 6-cyl., 
Rr auto., radio, heater, COAC 
•jK  whitewalls. '^Ownl

1763 TEMPEST
LeMans Sport C o i^ . 4-cyl., 
standard, radio, beater, 1 
et seats, white- 
walls.

buck-

MIMS
IM S  FORD
Galaxie 500XL. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heatr 
er, bucket seats, S9O 0R  
whitewalls. ^dt«KP

1962 CHEVY II
Model 300, 9-Passenger Sta
tion Wagon, 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, SIAAfS 
whitewalU. IU*tw
1964 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
overdrive, radio, 7 7 K  
heater, whitewalls. 1 ■ f  il

1965 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, >heater S I  TOR 
whitewalls.' ^ I I W I

1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Station Wagon. V-8,'
radio, heater, signal M295Y 

I f M  CHCVROUT
I m p a l a  Convertible. V-8,,

Adaxd, radio, S IT O R lZ
heater, whitewalls. ^ 1 1  iN

1962 FORD
Galaxie ‘500’ 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering,' 
radio, heater, S IA O R O
whitewalls. ^  •  Vww

1965 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Coupe.i 
V-8, auto., power steering,|l 
power brakes, radio, heater, S
whitewalls, bucket «2S75! 
1H3 CHEW OUT '
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8,| 
auto., radio, heater, C f EjBA* 
whitewalls. ^  I ilwW ?

6

SMART SANTAS SHOP HERE

CHEVROLETCARTER CO •I

^  1229 Main St.—Open Evenings till 9—Thursl till 6—^Manchester
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Instead of Big

BREAKING RECORDS doesn’t really 'interest 
halfback Leroy Kelly of the Cleveland Browns, who 
leads the National Football League in rushing. 
Kelly just wants to keep his edge over Gale Sayers 
of the Chicago Bears and walk off with the rush
ing crown. Both men have gained more than 1,000 
y { ^ s  this year and both teams end their seasons 
this weekend.

Cardinals Must W in  
And Hope for Best

N E W  YORK fA P l —fc crack the 1,500 mark for the trola, wJU throw against the Pa-.)hg Denver Sunday. A  Boston 
rinn ’t hp R iim riai^  i f  fh p  season. And that could leave triots, Boston has the best ruSh- victory or tie against New York

151,1 som* inviting targets open ter tag defense in the leMU^ end Saturday eUmtaates Buffalo. 
Boston Patnote, who d  like ^  ^  d e fS e .  Na- in other AUT, games Sunday,
to wrap up the American York’s de- math riddled the Pats for 28 Western Division champion
Football League’s Eastern (enslve line faced Nance, it held completions aHcl 338 yards the Kansas a t y  playk at San Diego 
Division crown against the big fullback ,to 56 yards in 1«  first Ome ^  two teams met. and Houston visits Miami.
New York Saturday, try to tries, one of Ws lowest outputs That gt^ne ended In a 24-24 tie Miami could move Into a tie
do it primarily on Babe this season. That and the fact and' a similar result would with Houston by baatlng the
Parilli’s strong right arm that Parini completed is o f c l i n c h  the Eastern Utle tor the s ^ g
instead  n f  J im  N an ce ’ s t®r 266 yards and three toudn- Pats. 10 of U  after winning thalr first
e h ir ^ 5 « »  ™  downs against Houston last New York must beat Boston If two games. The Dolphins
c n u m in g  legs. Patriots Buffalo is to stoy alive In the whipped Houston the first time

The Jets can be expected to against toe Jets. E u t  race. If the Jets come around, 2(^,3 and Just missed
concentrate their defense on one thing is certain. The Jets, through, the Bills can take the against Kansas City last week, 
Nance, who needs 120 yards to with .J^-'^am ath at the con- division championship by beat- losing 10-18.

york Tried to Siffnr'Runninff Ace

Jets Didn’t Offef̂ Enough 
So Nance Signed with Pats

T H E

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T
Sports Editor

OAROE NGROVE — Jean 
Beauregard 130, Clara True
man 129 —861, Reggie Gburskl 
129 —361, Olga Colla 146 —366, 
Ethel Harris 143-126 —376, Bet
ty Ritchie 181-140 —400, NeU 
Salmond 129 —>364.

Giants N ix  Bid to  Play Jets
Nixed Ijy Wellington Mara, president of the New 

York Giants, was a proposal made by Sonny Werblin, 
president of the New York Jets, to stake a pre-season 
exhibition football game next summer in New York be
tween the two pro teams. The Jet prexy suggested that 
the game be played for a worthwhile charity. Mara felt
he has enough pre-season con- ------------------------------- ----------------
teets, five, but each club is al- the UConn Advisory Committee 
lowed six which leaves the door IntercoUegiate AthleUcs. 
open but the once-mighty Gi- * «  «
ants still turned thumbs down ^
on the propoeal.  ̂ , .vu ,, „Ten NBA players are hitting

* * * at better than 90 per cent from

. B O S T O N  (A P )  —  Don’t stake than just pride in
tell fans of the Boston Saturday.

. the free throw lane, topped by
H ere ’ n  T h ere Wally Jones of Philadelphia who

advised me against taking dropped in all 14 tries for a
Pn+rintq that m onev can ’t  contacted me a offer. I w ant^  to be f o r ^ y  Hard to Figure Department: joo percentage mark. Rick Bar-

FLAVORETTES — Terry in a i m oney can  t q,  times.”  Nance said drafted by both leagues. I  felt How Don Jones of Orlando, Fla., ry is next at .922 with 69 out
Hinson 136 —846,/filta Petock ^  'H iursd^. New York General it would benefit my baagalnlng can win the most valuable play- of 64 and Boston’s Same Jones

Jtm Nance, toe one • man Manager and Coach Weeb Bw- power.”  «r  award In the125 —340.
- ------  stampede w0» Is toe buiwMk contacted him first while "Also,”  Nance said, "toe Jets Football League and fail to win *017 mart” 'ja ck ””currv" foVmer

m e r c h a n t s  — H arry  Be- the plajlng at Syra- gave me a line I didn’t go for ^ berth on the All-Stax team, star basketball p la^ ’r many. . .  n.w u rn ,..,. . . .  only reason he lant lugging the much Th«v tAiked about mov- ____uaanciuoii y

intinental j^as 33 out of 36 tries for

only reason

will be battling for half a loaf Saturday.
N o t ' only must the Cardinal

363, Rick Mazur 160 —402, Ed 
McGregor 187-140 —404,

Boston tangles with toe Jets Later, Nance said, a lawyer move a great fuUback Just Mke team. Hartford, incidentally, m that city Maryland s” te*has 
Saturday In New York. H t ^  who was a friend of Ewbank’s  that didn’t seem very realistic failed to place a man on either suppUed fw r  players to the New

defenders handle Cleveland In nels. --------- Patriots win or tie, they are the contacted him. "The attorney and I  didn’t  respect it too All-Star CFL defensive York Jets’ roster, Sherman
their survival test, but the New Regardless of the outcome at IDUSTY — Joe CoUlngwood Eastern Division champdoM could make me an offer where much.”  -  offensive imlts. Speaking o f piunkett John Sample Emer-
York Giants’ defense — most St. Louis Saturday, toe Cowboys 203, Jim Stamler 219 —566, Pat Kansas City Ewbank couldn't because our "But toe deciding factor was Charter Oaks, the pot is still gon Boozer and Earl Christy.,
maligned In NFL history — figure to ,s6ore often enough at Parcldlso 204, Ron Custer 208, ^ the chamj^anshlp of season was still in prog^ress and the money situation,”  Narice poiimg, and will continue to boU, jjm  Turner of the Jets had his
must turn back Dallas’ i^ e n t New York to earn the host spot Nell Lawrence 203, Lucien Bu- American Football League, jjje la w ^ r technically wasn’t said, once toe formal bargain- y^der Don Brewer, general man- consecutive extra point place- 
nttack Sunday if St. Louis is to in the NFL title game against chard 203, Conrad Sullivan 203, The todrd-place Jets have Joe an offtcaal representative of toe big began. "The Jets offer was wu<»q«u»o + « fb« -mv-u —  f n r ----- . . .— , . --------- j  ------

, sidestep elimination In the East- Olreen Bay’s Western Confer- Walt Surowiec 216 —661, Jim Namath, and If they had Nance team 
ern Conference stretch race. , ence khigs Jan. 1. The Giants, Mlstretta 227 —650, Ed Kbdes too they might have more at "Anyway, I  turned toe mat- ter wWh the Patrlote.”

The Cowboys, leading, toe whoee 1-11-1 record Is their 216,’'J lm  Supbers 224, W a lte r -------------------------- ----- -
East by a full game going Into worst ever, have yielded a Berk 201, Kayo Prestl 202, Lou n  "L 11
toe final weekend o f toe season, record 484 points, including 66 to Pollnski 223, John Dietrichsen M3€lSCOail IfLurKeZ JoU S^  X M IC C  
can look up their first division Dallas in toelr earlier meeting, 202. ■ ■ ^
charngdonship M second-place The Washington Redskins, -----—
St. Louis ^ s n ’t get past toe who stalled Dallas 84-81 last HERALD —Don Girard 166 
Browns. Even if the Cards win week, entertain Philadelphia in —386. 
their ,-^ame Saturday, Dallas their season finale Sunday while
w ill "heed only a tie at New Minnesota visits Chicago, Green — ——— ”
York Sunday to finish on top. Bay is at Los Angeles, Baltl- 

Stacked against the St. I/niis more at San FYanclsc'o and 
^  defense, which has kept the Pittsburgh at Atlanta.

X  Cards alive since quarterback Terry Nofsinger, who has
Charley Johnson’s knee caved been filling In for Johnson at 
in at New York on Nov. 6, will quarterback, and Rookie of the 
be Cleveland’s twin touchdown Year Johnny Roland are St. 
threats, quarterback Frank Louis’ offensive guns.
Ryan and hard-running Leroy Safetyman Larry Wilson, wlio 
KeMy. tops the NFL with nine inter-

Ryan has passed ter 26 touch- ceptions, keys toe St. Louis de
downs and Kelly has run for 18, fense. Cleveland’s Ross Ficht- 

. both tops in toe league. Kelly ner and Mike Howell, with eight
also leads toe NFL In rushing pass thefts apiece, could make 
yardage. t trouble for Nofsinger.’ ‘

The Browns, ousted from the Don Meredith, Injured In Dal- 
Eastem race by Philadelphia las’ loss to the Redskins, is set 
last Sunday, have nothing to to direct the Cowboys’ hlgh- 
lose. A victory over St. Louis, geared offense against New 
however, would shoot them into York — If they need him. He 
the NFL Runner-up Bowl as fired five TD passes In trie 65-7 
well as eliminating the Oardi- rout over the Giants at Dallas.

Sahan to Discuss Contract 
With AFUs Denver Broncos

DENVER (AP) — Football took over the Broncos In mld- 
Ooach Lou Saban of Maryland season on a temporary basis
will arrive In Dm ver Monday to Mac Speedle quit after toe 
„  Broncos lost their first two
discuss an offer of a 10-year ig^gue games 
contract as general manager- has three" years re
coach of t o  ^Dmver Broncos maining on his-contract with 
co-owner Gerald H. Phipps said Maryland.
Thiu-sday. _J_______________

Phipps refused to disclose toe 
■alary offered Saban by the GLASS SCRAPER

publication—the reason, or rea- 92 when San Diego blocked 
sons, why Lowell ^ d e r  was a try..The Jets, hoping for an 
filed as head coach. . Only man upset Saturday against Boston 
to bag a deer of his party was at Shea Stadium, boast four 
Charlie Burr in a hunting trip to players who have caught over 
Nova Scotia. It was the first 49 passes, George Sauer with 
shot by the local businessman. . 52 leads toe pack. Others and 
Gary Palladlno has an Impres- their totals "are Matt Snell, 44, 
sive 29.6 point scoring average !><,„ Maynard. 41, and Pets 
with the University of Hartford * «  *
hoopsters this season: Hot-shots o  .  ,  r , 
with the UHartford frosh to r U n ls  n  r a s s e s  
date have been Dave BruneUe Patriot fullback Jim
out o f Newiilgton High and Tom Nance, who used to have a 
Vincent from Simsbury High. problem, doesn’t eat for
Wayne Augustine, at 6-7, has 1* hours before a game. . . 
sparked t o  frosh rebounders h ’s not primarily to keep 
with a (16 per game average, his weight down. Says pro foot- 
He’s out o f Hall High. hall s leading ground-gainer:

“ When I wake up toe day of a 
* * • game, I want to hear my stom-

O f f  the C u ff  “ "̂ h growling. I  want to fed
mean. If I don’t think I have 

Matching the imdefeated re- something wrong with me, then 
_cord of Bob Cousy’s Boston Col- I ’m inclined to become com- 
lege varsity basketball team to pj^cent.” . . .If a fellow tells 
date has'^been the B.C. frosh, you that the American Football 
paced by Ray LaGace out of League Is made up of oldsters, 
Manchester’s East Catholic tell him to check the mo.st re- 
High. LaGace has been in dou- cent official AFL rosters. Here 
ble figures in toe first five wins, is the team-by-tfeam breakdown 
reaching a game high of 21 of years of experience, per play- 
against the Harvard frosh this er, based upon the 40-man ros- 
week. Previously the 6-6 red- ter: Denver, 3.20; San Diego, 
head tallied 19 against Quonset, 3.30; Oakland, 3.83; New York, 
Is against Fairfield, 11 against 4.08; Miami, 4.23; Kansas City, 
UConn and 12 against UMass. 4.25; Buffalo, 4.40; Boston, 4.50 
LaGace has added- 10 pounds_ and Houston, 4.75. . .San Dl- 
and now weighs 190, or 20 less ego’s Les (Speedy) Duncan, 
than his listed weight in the who is completing a brilliant 

, A -i-v 11 j  Ti 1. u 1 j  B.C. basketball program..Paul season as a punt and kickoff
Another veteran reliever, 36- N E W  YORK (A P )— Dallas a i^  Boston should wrap walckowski, a teammate of La- retumei^ and defensive back,

year-old Dick Hall, went to the up the only pro football title berths still unaeciued in Cace’s at East as a. schoolboy, has done It all despite physical
Philadelphia PhilUes for this final weekend of play and complete the-pairings has played <mly brlehy to, date obstacles; As Charger trainer 
phis a player to be named later, for the two Jan. 1 championship games. with the Harvard varsity..It’s Jim Van Deusen puts it: "Dun-
The Cincinnati Reds traded TMa is the last go-around for   easy to see why the New York can hurts all over. Hjs sore
southpaw pdteher Jim P”Tqqle to the old Hand picker. Unless oto- X/Tmhsrdi will do best to keep G'anto are floundering around in point starts at his halrli™ and

Big Gene Conley whose tap the Chicago White Sox for out- erwise indicated, all games are them on toes Bart Starr doubt- the National Football League by stops at his toes.” . , .Kansas
in basket in the final second of fielder Floyd Robinson just be  ̂ Sunday. fuj Rams big four on a ram- glancing at the weekly statistics. City has been particularly ef-
play brought the Hartford Cap- fore -the ’Thursday midnight N IL  page The Giante do not have anyone fecUve blocking opponent’s

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:00 (SO) Boston Patrlote 
vs. New York Jets 

2:15 ( 8) Muebonnett 
Bowl

8:00 ( S) Countdown to 
Kickoff

4:00 ( 3) NFL—<^velaad 
Browns vs. Stf Louis 
Cardinals 
(SO) Bowling 

6:00 ( 8 ) Wide World of 
Sports-

5:30 (30) AFL Report 
6:00 (SO) NFL—Review of 

last action between 
Giants and Pittsburgh 

6:80 ( 8) Sports Bpeclal: 
Trotting Races 

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 8) TUiie Out for 

Sports
(80) A Ft^D enver 
Broncos vs. Buffalo 
Bills

1:16 ( S) NFL—DaUas vs.
New York Giants 

8:45 ( 8) NFL 
lld )0  (18) Wrestling

Bosox Send Sheldon 
To Cincimiati Reds

CINCINNA'TI (A P )— The Cincinnati Reds said to- 
day they have received two pitchers from the Boston 
Red Sox, completing an earlier deal in which the Reds 
sent pitcher Hank F ish er to Boston,

The Reds received Roland ---------------- -̂------------------------------ -
Sheldon, a right-hander, and wjjen he slumped badly. In 1966, 
Dick SUgnnan, a southpaw. Shel- 29-year-old southpaw had a 
don also played with Kansas 5.7 won-lost record with a 3.55 
a t y  in 1968 and had an over-all era.
record of 6-13. Stigman was 2-1. in eight seasons with toe 

’The Reds sent Fischer to the Reds, 0 ”roole’s lifetime mark is 
Red Sox before toe end of too 94-81. His best season .was 1961 
season. Fischer was 0-6 for toe when he won 19-and lost nine. 
Reds. He Vfas acquired by Qn- The 30-year-old Robinson was 
cinnatl from toe Atlanta Braves, one of toe American League’s 

The Los Angeles Dodgers steadiest hitters until he tailed 
don’t expect to solve their pitch-' hff in 1965. ’This past season he 
ing shorts overnight—but batted only .237.
toere’s plenty of relief in sight. —-------------  . ' ■

■rhe Dodgers, whose starting 
staff was depleted by the retire
ment of Sandy Koufsuc last 
month, streng;thened, their al
ready deep bullpen ’Thursday by 
swapping southpaw Nick Wilhite 
to toe California Angels for re
lief specialist Bob Lee.

JIM O’TOOLE

Dallas, B()ston Picks 
To W rap Up Crawn

Leads ReHounders

itols a thrilling 136-135 upset deadline on Interleague deals. st. Louie 17, (Cleveland 14 * j^nnesota 21 Chloaso 17 — listed among toe leading rushes, punts this season and Hank 
American FootbaU League dub, imc iwat win over the Wilmington Blue The Dodgers’ acquisition of (Saturday) — Browns are fa- Rears won first game 18-10 on scorers or pass receivers. Ernie Stram, the coach of the AFL’s
Which la 4-9 this season. »  P^ece Bombers last Sunday was re- Lee, a 29-year-old right-hander vored but they looked bad R^^y pass but they were Koy ia the 12th best punter and Western Division champions

Saban coached the Buffalo broken glass gives you a vealed as the top rcbounder in who appeared in 61 gamea for agaihst Eagles last week. Cards rtened by 49ers last week wWle the Injured Earl Morrall ranked things he has the reason. De- 
Bills to AFL championships in clean sharp edge for light scrap- statistics released by the Hart- California last season, gives must win and then hope for a vikings ended f<Mir-game skid t*th among the passers when d a re d  Stram: “We try to de- 
1964 and 1966. He quit to become terd club. The^ 6-9  ̂former^ CeU toem four solid ^ievers.^ Phil miracle at Ne<w York at Sun- beating Detroit. Vikes have sldelined..Tom Malta has scored stroy the rhythm of the kicker.

, , - j  j  T> T. -n -.1.1 .1 T>_i- ^  much offense if they can 24 points in the first four games Sometimes they are lulled to
handle Gale Sayers. Assumption College. The sleep, . — .believing that there

Wajshtagton 36, Philadelphia *chr-time basketball captain at Isn’t going to be any pressure. 
21 — Eagles have chance for Catholic High is now a Then, all of a sudden, you have

head coach at Maryland last 
year, saying he didn’t like toe 
pressure o f professional foot- 
baU. Maryland was 4-6

tic star pulled down 17 re- Regan, Rtm Perranoski and Bob day.
WATERPROOF MATCH bounds in the Wilmington game, Miller are toe holdovers. Dallas 4fl, New York 21 —

Roll the heads of wooden raising his total for 11 games T he ’National League champt- Cowboys l e ^  league In scoring, 
this matches in candle wax as you to 132 and his per game re- ons said Lee’s presence 'in toe Giants have given up more

campaign. linger over coffee some night, bounding average to an even bullpen would free Miller to bid points than any team In NFL Timmy «>phomore with Coach Andy the rush on. The rhythm chang>.
Current Coach Ray Malavasi Makes them waterproof. 12. for toe vacant spot in the start- history. Dallas romped 52-7 on jjj ^  Cleveland Greyhounds.. Gene es , . . and the kicker had bet-

ing rotation. L«e was 5-4 with a Sept. 18 when Don Meredith hit Junrensen red hot CapipbeU and Doug Joyner, both ter be ready to get rid of the
■I 2.76 earned run average for toe with five TD peases. Giante ^  Redskins students, have been named to ball quickly.”

A m ^ a I a  4 m  ^ € x a a  a a v ra s M  e#M O itcP > v f C M «u  ______________________________ ^  ..r

/  P L E i

TO
P L E A S E - T ^ ^ ^

Angels in 1966. have lost seven straight.
Wilhite, 25, posted a 10-12 San Francisco 24  ̂ Baltimore Oot. “30

record, with a 3'.14 ERA, for toe 21 — ’The 49ers have been com- - *
Dodgers’ Spokane farm club tag on strong. (3olte may be way 
and was 0-0 with a 2.25 ERA in down there after that heart- 
six appearances..^ for Los- An- breaking loss to' Green Bay.

Could mean second place and a
trip to Miami for Htie winner. __^

Los Angeles I’f. Green Bay 14 in co n rtr t^
-  Packers already In but Vtace '

geles. He’s expected to get a 
starting shot with the, Angels.

O’Toole was a big ■winner for 
the Reds until two seasons ago

have won five of their last six

games 27-13.,
Pittsburgh 24, Atlanta 14 — 

Steelers’ offense improved with 
return of Bill Nelsen. Falcons 
getting to u r e r  on defense but

Once Strictly Question Mark

Bass Shelved All Ailments 
To Gain Gimeback Honors

AFL

C L O V E S  -  M i n E N S

Entire

$ 1 .9 9 to  $ 1 2 .9 5

I-D E N T

L O C K S
Prevents 

Ski Thefts

* 4 .5 0

S K I G O O G L E S  -  

G U S S E S

Ws Feature ^  ^

H E A D  S K IS  g g

Th* most talked about ski 
on svMy slope . . . every- 
whbt* In tbs world. 

Stondards — Mostera 
Oompsfifions —• In Stodc 

ALL uiwms 
Plus The Fabulous 
Now "HEAD 360”

WE HAVE IN STDCX OVER S0(> PAIRS OF SKD 
FOR YOUR SELECTION:

HEADS — HARTK — BLIZZARDS 
FISHERS — NORTHLAND — R08SIGNOL

CHILDREN'S 
SKI OUTFITS

SUs, Poles, Boots, Bindings

* 2 0 .0 0
behides SUs to K Ft.

WB ^
ENGIUVE SKIS 

* 2 .0 0   ̂ “ “  

* 3 . 0 0 ^ " * “ " “

SPORT MART
SKI HEADQUARTERSOPEN m tlB S . *  

iC L  n U i ’D fM.

T B L  816-61M 
1 PARK SÎ SEEir

RiOCKVILU

Would You Pay 
As Li file As

»1750">
FOR A  ^

BRAND NEW 1966 FALCON?
10 LEFT-OVER CARS TO SELL

DILLON
SALES end SERVICE, Iik .

319 M AIN 'STREET— MANCHESTER

■O A W V A, It le 't YORK (AP) — Dick ers, three from' each erf the 18
Boston 24, New York 17 (Sat- Bass was strictly a  question league ciUes.

latiay) — Pats nail down Etest- ma^(||when toe Los Angples Bass received 10 votes and 
em  Division crown despite vul- Rams headed into the season. A nobody else more" than four in 
nenability tor Joe N a m a t^  knee opemtlon after toe 1964 the iLlotlng became several 
paseing. Jets have no g r o ^  season and assorted ailments panel members did not vote in 
game, must go to air. Jim limited his net yardage last this category

, A «  dlsappolnUng- perform- when I ’m carrying toe ball is
BufW o 24, D w ver 14 -  It ance. far <#f his p e ^  year of 1,- that I should never be tackled,’ ’ 

may be all w e r  f<w B ^  before 033 yards In 1962, made. Bass an said Bass earlier in the seasok. 
they get a chance to play again. "iffy» proposition when new He has been tackled nlentv hu»

hbuH tor nrioooaa have ***̂ iî *̂**̂ 'i m . . . .  to try for more the next Ume.^  Allen adopted a  new strategy xhe 6-foot-lo, 206-pound Bass
Is asseven-year m anta pro ^Mdao^ 21, Houston 20 FUp a hjju preseason exhlbi- koH i —  ̂ ^

coin. Dolphins can get cut of tion games, he let Bass sit it out ' _________
cellar with wta. Miiaml won first ^ th  a minor Injury. When he 
game 20-13. turned Bass loose, he was ready

San Diego 21, Kansas C9ty 17 to gg.
Final tune-up for Chiefs, who Going into the last' game 6t 

were stele last w ^ ^ ^ ^ b y e .  the season agataet Green Bay 
Owagers need a win tor home Sunday, Baas already had

Kanma OWy woo eaiher gained 1,041 yards rushing and 79

College Bfisketball
EAST

New Ymrk U. 78, Denver 70, 
Maitaattan 81, Long Island U.

was only 8| yards behind the 
leader, Leroy Kelly of Cleve-  ̂
land. * ^

The fine year by the termer 
I f  you coat the rim <rf your University of Pacific athlete

PORK RIND

Rutgers 83, Missouri 78 — ot 
Harvard 94, Amherst 62 
Hofstra 73, (31ty (3ol. N.Y. 66 
Niagara 88, Iona 71 
Rhode Island 103, New

pork rind jar with petroleum earned Basa today The Asso- Hampshire 68 
jelly the corrosive brine won’t dated Pres Comeback of the Williams 74, Siena 6a
leak out, and nist hooks and Year award troih a ]^ e l of Northeastern 88, Tufts 74
lures. I sports wiftan. and sportscast- Trintty Omn. 92, Coast Guard

: ...... MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, C O N N .rF M D A Y rD E C E M B E R  16, PAGE T W E N T Y -SE V E H '
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nm ent ene r
FISH I NO Eagles Play 

At Atfuinas, 
Tech Home
By PETE ZANARDI 

Starting at the?top to-

B AKED iBATTERIBD
Heat .fla'sh lljht batteries over 

your camnfire for a few more 
hours^of light.

-E '3 Y L » .C E 8
' Char en:'s of rawhide boot

laccT and f 'c y  ii be easier to night is Manchester High’s
slip through eyelets. . basketball team, making

------- its season debut at 8
 ̂ P ' in t  ’EM UP o ’clock against highly-rat-

nstt Tn w’ “T d T to Weaver High in Hart-patat <m 8 oons w.ll add to Beavers, last wln-
toeir rttrartlve-ess for pike and ter’s Claes LL runners-up,
mus ics. increases the wobb)y boast one of the state’s finest

_____  hoopsters in Ben Mathews.
NO'SeUNT TR4PS L.nc.2,G,-fcC.a i.,,.-. (Jaholic (3-

Boll your trens In a solution New Britain to play St.
made of a half cup of bark ;^homaa Aquinas, the only club 
from cottonwood, willow, cher- **** beaten the Eagles more 
ry and beech trees and a few ^hen once, while Cheney Tech 
bows from a cedar for about 17-1) hopes to get back to wta- 
an hour. Foxes will never smell " ‘ "K ways against tough Lyman 
(bem. Memorial of Lebanon at home.

■ _____  Both games are slated for 8‘. ■
YELLOW JACKET TRAP Conference play again fea- | 

Hang a fish near camp and tures area action, Bolton High 
put ai'pail of water under it. (1-1) visiting Cromwell High in 

' Yellow jackets gorge themselves a Charter Oak game while 
on fish until they can’t fly, fall South Windsor High (1-1) is at 
into water and drown. Suffleld High and Ellington

Higtaopens at home with Staf-

Hawks Surprise Celts 
And DeFeat Champs

. PHILADELPHIA (A p )— The St. Louis Hawks aah 
hardly «xpect gentle treatment when they go against 
the Philadelphia 76ers in tonight’s National Basketball 
Association game, but they at least deserve a thank-
------------------- ----------- r>— —  .you.

'mM

GRRG TUREK 
East Catholic

JOE AMAIO 
Manchester High

ANGELO DeCARLl 
Rockville High

riUKE CHEMLIECKI 
Cheney Tech

s i » a o R  L fiA ou ii;

Player-Coach Richie Guerin 
won a laat-second scoring duel 
with Celtics’ Player-Coach Bid 
RuMell Thursday night In lead
ing the Hawks to a 116-114 upset 
of'Boston at Proiddence, R.Ij 

The victory was toe second 
for . the Hawks ov er  the Celtica 
ta five games this season, and It 
dropped defending champid'ii

Pot’s A d d i ^  Dangerous Territory
Pat Bolduc, fine Hartford 

Courant sportswrlter from 
Manchester and former 
mdmber of The HtiraUI, is 
now a patient at 81oan-Klt- 
tering Hospital, 444 East 
68th St., New York, N.Y.

The local man was trans-

Torres Big Favorite 
Asrainst Dick Tiger

LANTERN LIGHT ford High ta NCCC combat. ' te.-red from Manchester Me-
Bend a piece of aluminum Rockville High (1-1) meets 

foil around your gas pressure Woodrow Wilson In Middletown
lantern to focu.s (and Increase' 
light and heat. Foil Is fireproof.

FEATHER HOLDER
Some salt-water fishermen 

are collecting holders tooth
brushes come in to hold their 
feathered -lures. Keens ’em ta

ta a Cenral Valley clash.
Loser of twp straight, Cov

entry High (1-2) steps out of 
COC play, visiting E. O. Smith 
in Stprrs.

Definite Underdogs
The CCIL opens tonight and

g';^rVhVp7ToT8‘ ‘ro;ger''"than Zl
U n c ln g  around In the bottom «  the nine member Iwp. The

® Ind.ans will be a definite under
dog against Coach Frank 
Scelza’s crew

morial Hospital to the New 
York hospital earlier this 
week for further treatment.

While visitors will be at 
a minimum, cards and 'et-

Landry Tops
NEW YORK (A P )— Tom 

Landry, the man greatly re- 
sponaible for the Dallas 
Cowboys’ surge from a hap- 
hacard expansion tegip to 
the threshold of an Eastern 
Conference title, was named 
Coach of the Year In the 
National Football League 

' Thursday by a panel for 
The Associated Press. while Gene Pietrontono and ioe-105 at the nine-

NEW  YORK (A P )— Dick Tiger, who showed signs of 
old age in Jiis last fight eight months ago against a 
welterweight, moves into more"dangerous territory to- 
night when he takes on Jose Torres in a light heavy- | 
weight title fight. : , L

The 30-year-old Torres, msk- if Tiger qpsets Torres, he'll 
tag a record-tying fourth defense become toe second mlddle-

ters’^vouldV’bo^welco'i^d by  ̂ ^is 175-i^und • crown thl.s weight champion to also capture scoring rour laiiies apieee, Then, with one sec^
Bolduc. t ® 72-5 favorite over toe the light heavyweight crown, telescoping rod and light fish- p^ved the winning ticket for s , ,, Russell scored to tie It ♦

______  I 37-ye-r-old. former two-time Bob Fitzsimmons completed ing reel in their duck hunting Jp* ^uto Parte, despite a 12- ^

Uatag a attongaiecoAd b ^  «L. Borton 4% games behind Phlla* 
fort, Ansaldl’s out-lasted ̂ 'Morl- delitala ta the NBA’s ^ t e r n  
arty’s 64-60 ta the league open- Division.
er last night. Steve McAdam r  restored toe lead the 76er» 
(16) led the winners while Dan had last week before falling 117- 
Ptato (13) paced toe Mercury- 103 to toe Celtics at Boston 
men, . Garden Sunday.

---------  The 76ers have lost to Boston
Y MIDGETS  ̂ twice and to ClnclnnaU in post- 

Close battles featured, last i^g ^ torrid 27-3 record so far. 
night’s action, Manchester Auto -phe logs Thursday night makeb 
Parte edging Boland Oil, 19-17, the Celtics 21-6. 
and Manchester Travel besting >phe game was the only ona 
Wyman Fuel, 29-23. ’Thursday night in the NBA.

Conrad McCurry led all scor- ^he Hawks led through- 
era with 12 points for Travel got until Russell put the Celtics

Pete Ware had six points apiece minute mark in the final period, 
for Wyman. tVlth 30 seconds to go, Hawks’

A  combination of Tim Rourke, ^e^ Wilkins made it 114-
hnntAro a ErercU and John McKeon, for St. Louis with a threesome. duck hunters carry a scoring four tallies apiece.

ROD RE’TRIEVER

of your tackle box.

Rugby Standout 
Clawed by Lion

which features General Snorts 
but New York 

will be blacked out of the tele-

tionally by
view w ...... LIVINGS’rONE. Zambia (AP)

Jet Newkirk and Wayne Jones -  International rugby player
artrtttton fn Mathews Andy MacDonald was listed to- „in add! ion to ^7»7h«ws- ^ »critical”  in Uvlngstone Smarting time is 10 p.m.,

The Indians are to b ST.
start Joe Amaio M d K^^ a Hon on his farm 60 miles north Torres’ predictions of a 
Smith at the guards, of here. knockout victory over a steel-
at center and ’Tlni Coughlin and „  j i.^ ^MacDonald chinned foe who never has been
Dale Ostrout u n d e^ a th  with  ̂ jj  ̂ which annar- ItVoed h^s spurred in Interest
Bill Hlltaski and Chuck Cw- « «  £ t n  wounded eariier ‘ he m a U .

All week son also slated for heavy duty. k,  ® m  his last, fight on April 25,

middleweight champion from that feat 63 years, ago. Torres’ jackets. Armed with a heavy point performance by Bob Ber- court*to Joe Caldwell who
Nigeria, in the 16-rounder at four light heavy defenses in a plug they can cast over down g i„ for Boland.
Madison S'-uare Garden. year equals the record set by ducks and retrieve. Saves a —

The bout will be telecast na- Maxle Rosenbloom in 1933,, swim.
Madison Sruare

with his bare hands.
Then, savagely, mauled.The Beavers should control ______ ________the leo-pound Nigerian was

Nine in Row 
For Red Hot 
Rutgers Five
NEW YORK (AP) 

lone Jim Valvano kept telling
Bob Uoyd how excited he was the scoring and rebo^ding to ^ ® fla red  fo7  the first“ tiiiie iri his
about playing in Madison the tune of a 76-55 victory ^  through career and lost the
Square Garden. East comes into tonight ® . P‘ decision and middleweight title

Lloyd, the closest thing to a game with an impressive wlp In a- six-hour emergency oper- i50>A-pound Emile Grif-
basketball All-America Rutgers over Newington High but Coach ation at toe hospital more than welterweight
has ever had, felt some of the Don Bums is taking no chances 400 stitches were inserted in champion.
tension rubbing off on him and with the Hardware City quin- \younds to his head, arms and „  , will* be concedine
w „  ,(r .ld  h . mlgm Ugh,.n dp. u , .  , « c .  W . r .  th . S .In u  . u p ,  <d h i. l » d , .  „ S K . , . h l  l . h  .1
But Valvano did toe panicking stopped the Eagles and_̂  both -------------------------- the bodybombing New Yorker.
(or hot hof them. times the defeat ended win REFINISHING T I P . Torres figures to outweigh

Rutgers trailed Missouri near- gtreaks. When refinishing ultra-deluxe him from seven to 11 pounds,
ly the entire game Thursday ^he scoring of Greg itenig yhe a gun stock or rod 174 or 176 to 164 to 168.
night before catching up aiid Q^eg WiUet. Tom Lombardo ^  a magnet over the ” It doesn’t matter,”  said H-
tying, the game, then going on jjjji Reynolds should wie, before varnishing. It ger. “ I have had trouble making
an 83-73 v icto^  in overtime the however, making East 77-60 p̂ ĵ̂  ^p 160 pounds-for a few years. I
Scarlet Knlghls’ s ix t o ^ n o  e winner. steel wool used to smooth SUT- feel stronger and I  krtow^I will
season and their ninth straight cheney is 1-1 against the punch harder." 0 >
overall. same Ellis Tech club and Is ta '

And poor Valvano. who was underdog role tonight,
averaging 21 points a game Lyman. Nobody can”
going into the contest, went 16 rsn,en,ber that last time a 
minutes without scoring a point. gqgad bested toe Leba-
But he made up for it near the school. Make it Lyman, 55- 
end of the game with some

shot and missed. Guerin tipped

Y JUNIORS wilklns tallied 32 and Guerin
Scoring with .flve.seconds toft, j^ad 23. Russell shared high 

Bill Milewski gave Pagani scoring honors for toe Celtica
eiers enough to down Bailey Howell. Both had 22.
Lumber, 35-34 last night. In the Chicago and ClnclnnaU tangle 
second game, NaMiff Arms nil- tonight at Cleveland, and Battl
ed the Elks, 66-53. more travels to Detroit to fill

Pagranl’s surged back to wta gyt the NBA schedule.
■with John.Holick (12) toadtag __________________
the way. Mike Kelly (12) tod 
the Lumbermen.

Jim McGee (26) and Ron 
Noske (12) paced the Nassiff 
entry while Danftold (24) and 
Emerltoig (17) tod the Elks.

Sports Schedule

WEST SIDE PEEWEES 
The Herald Angels continued 

their wlnnlne ways and put a 
stronger hold on first place 
with a 23-11 nod over Nasslff 
Arms last night

Little Bruce Landry, using a 
driving lay-up as his best of
fensive shot, dropped In 10 
points to toad the Newspaper-

Friday, Dec. 16
Manchester at Weaver, 8 
Flast at S't. ’Thomas Acjulnas 
Stafford at EUtagton, A ,
Lyman Memorial at Cheney, 8 . 
Coventry at East Windsor. 
Bolton at Cromwell ;
Rockville at Woodrow Wilson . 
South Windsor at Suffleld

Saturday, Deo. 17 
Wrestling —Manchester and

REBOUND BATTLE— Wayne Huckel of 
left, tries to reach around Princeton’s Joie-. Hejper 

.for rebound. No. 31 is Brinceton’s John HaarloWi 
'Brinceton won 91-68. (AP Photofax)

men. Teammates.Jim McNlckle Bast at Penney Invitaliohal, 1<
Kearns (5).‘ (9> . and . Chris 

*hel|^ out..'
] Rick Letts (6) paced the 
'Sportsmep' with John Sloan 
and Mike Sirols also showing 
fine efforts.

H opp r Julian

Ara Explains His Big Decision
clutch plays 

Valvano stole the ball and Stafford sent the NCCC for- 
casters back to their crystal

drove half the l e n ^  of the Tuesday by upsetting
court for U'd the Windsor, toe defending
score at 60-M with 5.39 toft in Coach
regulation play and he scored P Healy’s Knights while
six points in the coach Charlie S lW s ’ Bobcatsjsf “ <sx w f -.O' ••
did in Missouri.

Lloyd, however,
ady _______

7,644 fans who 6 squeaker 7 (^7.

was not af. The Bobcats should wta 70-60 
whil. BUnPon 1 .1 . a .  «■ - >«

ings or the 
turned out to see Rutgers beat 
Missouri or New York Universi
ty take Denver, 76-70. The 6-1 
guard poured in 35 points, ad
ding to 'his  28.8 average and 
strengthening his bid for AU- 
America honors.

Smith should avenge an ear
lier Coventry win, 74-68, and 
Bolton should fall to Cromwell, 
65-49.

Coach John Canavari’s Rama 
have a tough right ahead, and 
the Presidents rate a 80-69 fav-

Elsewhere in the country, orite. 
Louisville, third-ranked ta The 
Associated Press poll, enjoyed a 
104-55 romp over Bellarmine, 
ninth-ranked Houston whipped

Saturday Attraction
Second Place ta the New 

Idaho State 111-85 ta the Blue- England Basketball Association 
bonnet Classic and Cincinnati, will be at stake Sunday night at 
No 10 edged Wake Forest 69- the East Hartford High School 
g g ' ’ gym when the Explorers (2-2)

Louisville and Houston won at oppose toe Bridgeport Para- 
home, Oncinnati on the road at mounts (2-2) at 8:16. Lepn
Winston-Salem, N.C. ..... aarke, ex-Boslon Celtic, will

Princeton made it five in a toad toe Paramounts. Proceeds 
row with 91-68 victory over Da- from the game will go to toe 
vldson at Charlotte. Colorado American School for Deaf Build- 
edged Wichita 85-83 at Boulder-tag Fund for toelr new Gym. 
on Bob Bauera’ two free throws Tickets are available at Bay a 
with 27 seconds left. ~  Restaurant qn Oak St.

"  ~ t  ,

Ex-New Haven Standout 
Returns to Familiar Scene
A termer star at HilUiouse Borton O o lite  the

H.P. N ~  H . , »  b -  - S I S . "  r
been tough on Connecticut col- joeeph’ji  In PhHadelplil*. 
leg* baakrtbaU teams this sea- Oentru Ooonectlout was up- 
son, and another member of got py Bridgeport 76-75 on 

. that 1965 HMhouse team poses Wednesday, aiid the Blue Devito 
a sfidng Challenge for Yale to- take a 2-8 record toto tonight’s  

>- night. game sgalhst Flatitoburgh State
Duly Evans, a 5-foot-ll play- at New Britain, 

maker sparked Boston OoUege In other action, Quinnlpt^^ 
to victories over Fialrfield and (8-8) te at Niohota, and Jobnstm 
Connecticut ta recent weeks, state ’ vlBite WUUmantlc State 
Now 6-foot-5 Walt Esdalle, also (0-2). > l .
a soitaomore. is OorneU’s lead- Thursday night gamea tavolv- 
tag rebounder as the Big Red tag Connecticut teams were 
takes on the Ells at Yale to- UgM ones. Trinity (2-3) e ^ ^  
night. Coast GlMrd (1-6) by a 92-91

Esdaile has avenaged 16 re- score as ogptain Don ^ e r b ^  
bounds a .game and 10.8 potate soor«l 82 points ter the Ban
na Oomel'l won three <rf its lin t  tarns. __
fow gam M . n je  8:80 p.m. con- WesteyiB (M ) * * * ^ ^ ^ J ^  
teat to ta e  second Ivy League ^  ^
g W a  tor Yale, whKto already nato were four potato behind 
hokto a victory over Brown In with only 2:30 left on the clock. 
Ivy i6ay, and has a 4-1 mark Bob Ryan ^  Ru»ty

FairtleSd (0-2) has had ached- ked 17 tor the game and 
ul* trouble — too many good gran . 12- Worcester Tech, w to 
team* too early In th* s®ason. lee* to ^^®.
But After loesea to Niagara and by Bob Plelne# with 30 points.

NEW YORK— (N EA)— 
'schedule called for Ara 

Paraegblan to be In Chicago 
on Monday, New York on 
Tuesday, Indianapolis on 
Wednesday and back to 
South Bend on Thursday for — 
bis fourth straight football 
banquet.

That’s the way It’s going 
to be for the Notre Dame 
coach, too, the rest of the 
winter. And from now until 
the frost thaws from deep 
In the Indiana ground, be’s 
going to hear one persistent 
question, “Why’d you do it, 
AraT” It haa already be
gun.

"The topic that’s-been ot 
most interest,’’ admitted 
the articulate Armenian 
while he changed from 
Btreet clothes to black tie 
during one travel Interlude, 
"has been the Michigan ^ 
State game and the way we 
’attacked’ the lust minute 
and a half. Of course, I 
have repeated this a num
ber ot tlmev-and most of 
the general public Is well- 
aware of what we thought 
was the Important thing to 
do. It’s a very simple solii- 
tloh a s  far m  we’re con
cerned.”

"The Important thing to 
do” waa play for the lQ-10, 
tie, but that ablution wasn’t 
nearly aa simide, In retro
spect, ns Am would Indi
cate. In fact. It him become 
downright complex as Par- 
seghton haa mulled over 
the ramllJeationB o( his de
cision and enibelllshed his 
thought processes in the 
weeks that have  ̂ ensued 
sinos tant fateful Nov. 19 
gams. ’  ,

Orlgtnslly, Dsn JenUns 
sf Sports Dhistrated and 
Murray Oldeiman welre the 
first to see ParsSgblSn Im- 
nledtoMy after the game 
'and backed him acalnst a 
cinder block wall tsr his  ̂
explanatioB. At the time, ' 
It "was, as he said, simple. 
He chose to play for fiie tie 
because he didn’t want Ms 
Mds to rUk losing tbs gams 
on a mtstaks thst
might put MleUgaa State 

, hi range ter n field goal by 
bnre-footed Dick Kenney.

But since then, A m ’s rea
soning has been Intsrpetot- 
sd with other argunssnta, 
And sot ciams t t o  eoiito>ft 
11ns s f thought: '

*at was «  matter of ns

$having another game to 
play and Michigan State not 
having another game to 
play. This was In a sense 
a sort of overtime for ns. 
Most games are settled by 
.overtimes wtth the excep
tion of football (college 
brand)'. Bat our schedule 
waa favoring us, the fact 
that we had Southern Cal
ifornia still to play. The 
destiny of MlcMgan State 
(In the national polls) was 
In the hands of Southern 
California after the game 
was over.

"But more Important, 
there were a. lot o f other 
factors to consider —  field 
position, the Injuries ws 
had, Kenney’s kicking abll-. 
Ity, the prevent defense 
they were In. For another 
thing we were Into the 
wind. And I thlk if you re
construct the whole thing, 
people would have a better.. 
realization of the percent
ages that were against us.

"Michigan State sur
rendered the ball to us with 
fourth down and four at 
their own 36, with a min
ute and 36 seconds to go,-' 
We took the ball' on our 
own SO (after the punt),. 
wMch was crucial area be
cause Kenney is oitaMiIe o f  
IdbUng a 60-yard field 
goad.

*MYe moved file ball to

the 40 /o n  ground plays). 
We went back on sin option 
run or pass. Bubba Smith 
(Michigan State defen
sive end) knocked ns back 
to the 84 again (by tac
kling s n b quarterback 
Coley O’Brien). And on the 
last play we snuck It out 
because there waa no sense 
in taking any chances at 
that point.

"Now there has been 
some criticism, but 1 say 
this: Pm glad w d  delight
ed that I was the one, that 
1 was In the poisltibn, to 
make the dectoion (to play 
It safe for a fie). Because 
the decision has bben vin
dicated without any ques- 
fion by the national' polls 
where we lead In both, wire 
servlcea. And, o f course, 
w ell Share the MacArthur 
Bowl with M i c h i g a n  
State.”  ^

That posed another, shay.^ 
we say overtime, quesfion. 
Since Farseghlan has been 
coach o f the year, :p r o - , 
duced one nattpnal chain* 
plon and come within 

. onds o f another in 1964, 
when the Irish were npset 
by Sonthern California In 
'the winning moments of 
the season, what elise Is 
there left tor him t o ' ac
complish in' college foot- 
banr

"Each year,”  he an

swered, “la- a new clud- 
lenge. Ten hew games on 
our schedule, and tear of 
our opponents ta 1967 fin
ished in the nation’s top TO 
in 1966. It would have been 

' five out o f 10, except that 
we knocked Southern Cali
fornia out o f the top rank
ings. So you can get an 
Idea o f the type o f sched
ule Notre Dame plays. Cer
tainly h fUlttetaUi. one. And 
there’ll be more challenges 
ahead.”

... Including more decisions 
to be made with a minute 
and 36 seconds to "play.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Center Billiards downed De-

B08TON (AP)—Tha Inaugur-i 
al Boston Garden Christmas < 
Baskettiall Tournament will . 
honor Dartmouth Coach Alvin 
F. (Doggie) Julian by naming ; 

cl’s Drive-In, 42-30, to capture toe touririey trophy for him. - 
undisputed first place. Dom- Julian, basketball coach at 
Inating the play, the Billiards Dartmouth ter 16 years, coach- 
displayed a balanced# offensive ®*1 H®7y Cross to the NQAA 
attack, led by Ed F itz g ^ ld  championship in 1047 ahd was 
with 21 points, and Lor^eh An- Boston CelUc* of
dreo (9). Behind toe fine floor the National Basketball Assocl- 
game of Bill Peoples (4) and ®tlon ter two seasons beginning 
Doug Bennett (6), the Cuemeti 9̂48. 
were never ^ aded  leading at 
the half 257I4 and by as many 
as 12 points -midway through 
the third quarter. WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)— ’

The Drive-In boys had a bal- Robert W. Pritchard, who re- 
anced attack also, but even with tired as 'head football coach at 
the 10-point output of Al Noske, Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Bruce Watkins (6) and big Joe last month, said today he will 
Kelly (6), their overall play was remain at the schoql as direc-  ̂
slightly ragged, with many tor of jrfiyslcal education and 

turnovers. athletics.

Pritchard to  Stay

rrZGERALDI FORD INC.

RAY SERAPHIN

LET’S FACE IT
Everybody knows the tnith of the saying, “You 
can’t satisfy everyone,’’ but, believe us, we try. W e  
know how important it is really to try. Frankly, 
it gives us pleasure to keep you happy . . ,  and top 
value here is YOUR big PLUS!

m̂A

Ed’s Atlantic
2d8 W . MIDDLE TPKC. M AN CH E^ m  

M-HAUL DEALER

W * A rt Now Giving '

GREEN STAMPS
Cbrisfmcft Spodal

COLORFUL

HURRICANE LAMP
Complete With Candles 10c Each W ith Any 

Pnrehaae

1964 Pontiac Grand Prix
2-Door Hardtop. V-8; 4-speed trans., 
.radio, heater, whitewalls.

1966 Ford Gal. W
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Cruiaomatle, 
power ste«ring. radio, whitewalls, 
full wheel covers.:

1966 Dodge Dart
6-cyl. automatic, radio, heater, white
wall tires.

1966 Mustang Hardtop
V-8, orulsomatic, power steering, ra
dio, heater, wMtownU tires.

1963 Font T-BinI
Conv. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power br^es, power windows, power 
seat. Loaded. 1

1 ■ - . /

196* Dodge 9-PaM.Wgn.
Automatic, power atoerin|:, radio, 
hesrfer, wbltowi^ .tiroa. | .

32 NEW 19M FORDS IN STOCK

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
"Tollaiid County’s Oldest Ford Dealer” 

Windsor Aveaus, Rockville — Open Evenings 
TEL. MU-StSS \ 875-SSet

SERVICE THAT SAVES

6

E
C
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LITTLE SPORTS
b y  BOUSON o u r  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

M e n 'i  W e a r
Antww to rr>v»ou> Punk

BUGGS BUNNY

^JUST PUTTHfeN 
GWOCERIES 9/ THE 
CURB—I’LL COWE 

AH10e/M> AND GET
THEM—
OOPSi

OKAY/ ELMER/ WE AIM S  
r  PLEASEl

1 HACT6TO 
ALL m s  FANCY 
COOKIN&.MARTHA,
(JOT lT6  TIME TO  
SOLL* IF TM  LATE,, 
wemHEK^Ki ^
BUMS WILL SKABf\<E'< 
AU.THE BEST j r  S ry  J:

a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

^M O , A U E Y -A FIE R  ALL, H B

iauj6 iM.)H0N y y A j i ^ Me
C O X A ?  J tO BK H»S f lU O N r

b u t t h a t s  a n
HONOR HElS AL- 
REAPY BES10MEP 
ON A WHOLE 
P A SSS-O F  
WOMEN!

I  PONT UKE \OUR 
USE OF THE WORD 

RAeSELt

a*lfc n-i«

HERE'S A  LfTTLE 
SOMETHIN* TO HELP 
YOU CELEBRATE THE' 
KOUPAYS/Yoy ÂN 
FMEC SOME ALON&, 
TO AMOS W HEN  

S  BEHAVIN'/

POP.VOO*(JEONE HOOPLE i  
WHO OOE6^^r LEAVE M E ' 
FAPLOCKIN" a n  EM P TY/  
«TA L L ! COME BACK ^  
SOON? AN D'tXJKT lE T  
.M3>UR GO&QLBS F0 6  , 
UP— I  HBARTHOES 
SKI 30MPS ARE H IO H .^

A C U n  4Sauii(ili|
1 Outer luiiMDt /iiS^f****
• TrouMtt j j

U -----AntotateU* S 5 K S "“ “ “MUnttUcN <»»•<•

SWEAT 
-*̂ POP 
GUMPS 
0UND- 
RM.DEO=

MCortllttead iSDtoMUed 
ITBuUdteg 

tddiUoB 
IBTurUiheNa 
aORonbufoiu 

the wind 
aSAnglo^OB 

■live 
XTSleite 
ascherged etom 
asiloeliin 

prophet (*ir.) 
SlRi^Slwperte 
aSNorthweitera 

itete
SSBtnk employe ----------
37 Cenonlcu houri ESnere

SO QueitioMd 
Telentleuly 

MFngment 
so Songbird 
SOSelt-weter (Uta
60 Aidnunente
61 Fill flower

DOWN
lUttleiSeot.)
3 Head covering
3 Refugee 

organiiatioa 
(ah.)

4 IrrlteteiKdUl.) 
8 Narrate 
6DenMitep
7 Wine cnp
8 Negative word

lOCityinTexu 
<2wordi)

SB Told
dlYtUowbugte 

plant
4 2 A e rifi..» ..„  ______MFormerljM̂ OlJTJeidw
II B 13 H 1̂  '

aOPoUte
appclUtlon

31 n r t  of a lutt 
22 Garment worn

nexttoiUn 
24 Knee breecbu 
aSCorreletive 

of neither 
26 Correct 
aOCecUDe—  
30 Self-eiteem
32 lilend (Fr.)

18 lUllen currency 34 Moicow river 
term fuel *'16Hehdge*r 38 Auricle-

CARNI>AL BY DICK TURNER

W
sr

PRISCILLA’S POP

TA ** VO
BY AL VERMEER

WMIU& VSIETRE H E R E  
'rtX l MkSMT SU V  A.CARO  

F O R  JE N N Y  LU} -  ^

E 1
|@]1

IT'S CWRISTMASJ! 
S U R E L V  H E R  
F R IE N D S H IP  

IS  W O RTH  
SO M ETH IN Q -

’ SURE...SUT  
lA  W H O LE  

.DIME FFT

a ' a i i

• wnwwm.ee.Tie.iM.eiM.eeiw.ee.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

MEET CALLAHAN/ 
HESMEAtORiZED 

THE BIBLE/

IDONTv 
BELIEVE IT/

•INTHE BE6 lNNING..r 
sf

FORGET rr/

I »w »ttw m »it ie fc iei.M oM. JX-fC

i

16 1̂ r B i6
Il2
In r

40Andothert (ibj 
42Joke(ileng) 
4SExtreme 

(comb.fomn 
45 Short 11000811 
47EinyictLemli 
49Greck mount
M----NewMoitaB
62Wepltl ,
83— -HoiBtA 

Iowa
SSRpdont
56Suppod
STTbrougk

r r : ■■■■ST"BT

r j -JS
OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

VOU WORKED 
THERE TW ENTY 

YEARS AND 
SUDDENLy 
OUITANO 
CAM E HERE 
FO R A U O B - 

TH ER E 
MUST 6 
SOME 

REASON*

WELL, I WAITED ALL 1 HE'S ONE OF LIFEB 
THEM YEARS FOR I  TRAGEDIESTH' 

r ADVANCEMENT TILL ^  TWO LOAFERS . 
TH' LAST O'THEIR SOFT ) WAITED TWENTY 
JOB RELATIVES /  YEARS.IDO, BUT 
PASSED OUT, AN' <THEY DIDNT BOTHER 
SUDDENLY TWO OLD \  WORKIN' FOR IT 
MAID AUNTS MARRIED 1 LIKE HIAA-7HE) 

CCXJPLE OF TH'TWAl / WAITED T1LLTH
LOAFERS' TIME WAS I - 

AND MARRIED

‘ It  iM *t • quM tiofi o f  Jim m y s o f i «  p l t e t t ,  D ad ! Tho 
problom  i t  t o  g o t him t o  ta k o  m a alongl**

a i
'  T H E  •SUCKER". NM. W TH W — M M

jewiiLwitt 
tZ-/6-6i

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS
'fHMS'iWE MOST PEWJlIflil- 
AMIP^tYEeVeE^LeNl

v m W 'T  'f0 li6 M 6 O ? )

BY FRANK O’NEAL

vm f

d m -
M

i

( ' ’l

/3M»
%m N Mu. Jw,.TJ>. Im. B-t-fat. QW:

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER.
C.

BY ROY CRANE

flriKtWNSBK
"owpiMSOinH
ICINAM,REL»
-noHirioiiROP
FimAHELO
5KIMMM6'nC '
WATER AT 15
KNOTS.

(VIE 15TESTED lH JUDO, W11TFI6HTIH6 AND AKEIP0,THE JAPANESE 
iNi ̂ART OF 5ELFPEFENSE IN PERSONAL ATTACK.

r HEY, YOtfP \  YOU 0U$«TA 6E.T 
' K  A 6 0 0 D  \t RMKFCRREU AHP 

U M t,  COME SEE THE
ĉomaaahder. )  ACTION,

NAEtUETS 
f6ETAlON6 
ivwmwE 
■ TESTINS.

J'M FLdTTBZeD THAT Y tt) ca40Se/W e AG 
itPOkBeM AM FazOLJa&ZlBVANCe  
COMMITTBE/ BUT I OONTUNDS26TANO...

WHY YOJ MB THte 
miDCJP HOSPriALIZATTON 

IN eaZ A N C E PO LIC E?

OlOdCA ĴfidJj

mCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

zDONrkNon/l we 
fju srsp on eD H iM A  
nw M N U resA B O  
—Buy/NS A m p ee  M

. OR.OyBN M8MBP.5D RADONAL AND KINDLŶA IVB MEN 
MP (OlfiBli WHAT DEATH AND DESTRUCTION A I TERRIBLE 

llOO-KILOTON H-BOAAB CAN CAUSE. ITIj UNTHIMtfr/ TRABEDIES 
ABLE THAT HE’D GO THRO WITH

SURESOM̂
L CHARACTER NAiH 

HARMLESSJ

CpHBN THE NEW 
U EN61AND, ST. 

LAWRENCE AND 
GREAT l a k e s  ' 

resigns are WRIF 
TEN OFF 8V FBI 
SEARCHERS AS 
POBSIBLB SITES

.MR, ABERNATHY B t RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLUMS

\
HOWWIU.1HIS 
9u rr HOLD UP 

.M 'lH BRA IN ?

rr& GLUARANTEED 
N O riO  SHRINK.

nrW

“ 'i

I ’D LIKEIO SPEAK 
IDTHBMAMAGER.

Y ES .. A-ND IF ANYTHING 
WENT WRONG WITH FT, 
D A W  WOULDN'T LAST 

T W O  M IN U T E S '

n

HOW WILL YOU 
KNOW IF DAVY 
FINDS THE / 

WRECK T

SEE ANYTHING, 
DAVY.*

NEGATIVE, HOLLY. 
AND I'M ABOUT 
READY TO QUIT/
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIBiED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

ebPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV Thru FIUDAT 10:80 AJU. — 8ATURDAS 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
ClaBBUM or "W uat Adu  ̂ are taken over the phone ae a 

eouVenieiMe. The adverttaer ehnnld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next ineertlon. Hie -Herald la responalble for only ONE Incor- 
reel or umltted Insertion for any advertlaement and thea only 
to Ilia extent of a  *Ynaka g;ood” Inaertton. E rro n  which do not 
leeoen tha talna of "the adVertisamaat win not be oorreeted by 
«mlilw toed*

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
IRocknOa, Ton Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

BualneM ScrulCM 
O ffe n d

U e a tiiif  and  P la m U n f 1 7  Bnalnnw  O ppart BElty  >S' Ha^^ W an tad — Fhm ala 85  Help W anted— F em ale 8 5  H elp W anted— PeM aie I t

3 ?  B O rn  PLUMBINO and heat- RBSTA O RAlfT-O p«i • days K E a X I T B R E D  profM on- 
io f n p tem , alteratlona, elec*-ALweek, closed Shindaypr wp*!*  ̂ s jn ."  • ?■»*. Bi®"liTirR ATTO Bervieo on Arlem. tagT repdBrt, alterapons, eiec* _JL,week, eioaen numay^, exow* •» nurem * •jm. -  • p.m., r\ K T t T,PTVli">atof Sa??acohaô taJ?i trie “f, PARKING **^.-1

•nfturi.ni Aien Homeiita chain ers. Call 648-1496. and wife, own*f _ ratlriiflt Iw giaerive jnu r a i n  g boms T7PIST

UNTIL

a i l  and 7-8, m m Ufl’S aM e,: 
tinM, pari-thne, iMurel lOHMri

mowers. Alao Homellte chain 
aawa and Intematicnal Cub 
(l^det Tractora. Rental aqulp* Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ment and aharpenlng aerrica d R A P E R ^ S  —custom nfade,

Priced for quick aale. J . D .- Roftrencaa, 875-9131. 
Real Batata, 848-5189, 84il-
8779.

Trouble Reachieg Our Advertiser? 
24>Hour Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers
WahA lafannatMHi oa ana of our claaalBed advertiaeaMBtaf 
Mo anawar a t the teleobone B s ta d ta tn ^  eaB tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leaTa your meaaagia. Ton’ll hear from om ad ret Meet In 
JIf tlma wlthoot rjioJlh it an emulna a t the telephone.

Automobiles For Sale 4

on all makes. L A M  Equi)>- 
ment OoiT., Route 88, Veriwn, 
875-7606 Manchester Exchange 
-^Enterprise 1915.

SHARPBNINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, aheara, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

DO YOU HAVE a small busi
ness and can’t afford Ae ad
ditional overhead of 'a  full 
time bookkeeper or account
ant? Our accounting service 
can keep your records up to 
date with statements and tax
es prepared on time! For fur
ther Information, 628-7390.

TAX SERIVCE
AlfD

BOOKKEEPING
For the business man, com
plete, also payroll and so
cial security records, finan
cial statements, system s, 
installed and maintained, 
reasonable fees combined 
with free pick up and de
livery. My office or your lo
cation.

Bookkeeping & Tax Service 
Of Greater Hartford 

Contact Mr. Easton, 643-2931

lined or unhned, your mea- 
suremelnte, also comlceo. 
For'further mtormatlon call af
ter 3 p.m., 843-1913.

FOR a l t e r a t io n s  neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
borne. OaU 643-8750.

REA’S ALTERATIONS and sew
ing. 381 Hartford Rd., 649-5021.

M fudeak-rD nunatle S5

PIANO AND violto TnctnicUons. 
Your home or my studio. 
Monthly rates. Brentcn Pell 
Crane, 74^7426.

7-8,‘ 8-11, ,RN Of LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

iMItoola and  i

a l t e r a t i o n s  d o n e  in  m y
home. Reasonable. 2 Lockwood 
St., 643-9634.

CADILLAC - t  1966, Eldorado, 
white convertible, 9,000 miles, 
absolute mint. Factory warran
ty, fully air-conditioned. S a v e ______
$2,000. Please ask for Chet TRASH 
Brunner, 527-0171. Daniel’s Cad
illac, 1530 Albany Ave., Hart
ford.

(Individual tax service pro
vided. Visits to your' resi
dence' by appolntirierit.)

REMOVED, gutters 
cleaned, snow removed from 
sidewalks and driveways. Call 
649-1868 after 6:30.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
convertible, new vinyl top, Ben- 
dix AM-FM radio, new Abarth 
muffler, extra set of wheels 
with snow tires, 35,000 miles, 
$1,300. 643-1786.

1962 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 
heater. Excellent condition.’ 
649-0288 after 6 p.m, '

1962 OLDSMOBILE, automatic, 
hardtop sedan, A-1 condition, 
$1,195. CaU 613-6666.

u w t and  Found
LOST—SIAMESE male c a t 

"Shurone” vicinity Leonx S t ,  
Re’ivard. ,643-4408.

1961 FORD GALAXIE—2-door 
hardtop, V-8 automa.tic, power 
steering, best offer. 649-8911.

THUNDERBIRD 1962 Landau, 
one owner, new tires, call 649- 
1670 after 6.

MUST'SELL
1966 FORD GALAXIE 

500 Hardtop, 5,500 Miles

LOST — LADY’S watch, while 
.shopping. Please call^M4-8812.

l o s t  — lady 6 WB$ch I whUe
shopping. Please c ill W9-7330.

FOUND — tan and Mack male, 
part shepherd, puppy, Vernon 
Dog Warden, 876-7934,

FOUND — black male mongrel. 
New York tag. Vemcn Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

Annoancemeiita 2
ELECTROLUX vacaom clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representatlva. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryaa Dr.. Manchester. 
844-8141 or 643-4913.

STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
• Typing, stenography, trans

cription-, stencil duplicating. 
’The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
3023.

$1,950 Firm 
649-8818

SPORTS CAR convertible, J96L 
Caravelle, good running condi'.i'job'toy) sniall.

Honseliold iSerricea 
Offered 12-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers reptUred. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221. '

Buildlnif—ContractiiiE 14
CARPENTRY — AlterAOoBS 

and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sm all Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar- 

4«t6eiX.t«btoBfitoyva..prl^ m  
D A :

Movlna— T̂mekinit—
Storake 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucIUng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting*—Paperlne 21
AVAILABLE FOR interior cus
tom decorating. Call 649-1641, 
668-0017.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpdper removed, 
fully insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper bonks cm re
quest. Fully insured. Free ee- 
timatos. Call 040-0658

PAINT.NG BY Didk Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 248-9603.

EXTERIOR AND intsrior paint-, 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
bang(ing. Ceilings, ^ oors. BYil* 
ly Inspired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If  no answer 648-9043.

INSIDE^OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates *for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates -given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAlNnNG---Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, ,frea 
estimates. Call Ricdiard Mar
tin. 649-9285. -

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  ’Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
hryw to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan- ' 
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmisston and t a n k  
trailers,. Also, BmeryVille 
s l e e p e r ,  cab equtphaent. 
Members of all truck own
er's association , in Ntew 
England and Now YdrK 
Part of full-time tralhihg. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
progfuh. Eor infoimaition 
c a l l  Hartford, ^ 7-1368  
ariytlnie.

• r '

BUDGET PLAN - 
AVAILABLE

, NOW — PAY LATER

Several '  fine permanant 
day tima positions avail
able:

CLERK TYPISTS 
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
FIGURERS

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our personnri 
department.
Asylum St. exit on Hhwt- 
West Highway (1-84) ends 
a t  foot of Garden S t  
Parking available in front 
driveway, or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
front.
Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for Job related 
studies.

; ,1HE CONNECTICUT 
‘ MUTUAL LIFE 

mSURANCE COMPANY
140 Ga^en S t ,  Hartford, ^ n n .

> Blue Chip in All Regards 

Since 1646

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

CHRISTMAS!
AND EVEN WNGER

Our office In East Hart
ford has convenient frê e 
parking, paid vacation and 
holidays, excellent benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions.

If  you have good figure ap
titude and are interested in

FULL-TIME 
CLERICAL 

WORK
Come and See Us At

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
PARK tc OAKLAND AVES. 
HSi^T HARTFORD, OONN.

P.8. Evening interview may al
so be arranged by calUng 
989-1571, E x t  245.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply in person 
Bess Eaton Donut Stu^, 160 
Center St.

TYPIST 'p i H  figure apfitoio 
for handling warehouse a a i  
Btock records. 5 , day weifc 
Krantz BX prm  and Wara- 
houee,\81 FrankUn S t/ 'l la A  
Hartford. c

WAITRESSES, days and 
day and Sunday evenings. 64g> 
9731.

TELEPHONE Operator add 
ceptlonist. Some typing and 
clerical work. Full-time em
ployment. All fringe benefits. 
The W. G. Glenney Oo., M i 
N. Main S t

CLEANING WOMAN I parMtans 
for store work. Apply In pe^ 
son, Marlow's, 867 Main S t

LUNCHEON waitress. Apply at 
Manchester Country ClulJ or 
call 646-0103.

TELEPHONE
r

SAXiESILAlXCaB

FLEXIBLE
' P Jil. HOURS

Mature person to make 
. telephone c^Is from pleas

ant central office, salary 
plus commission. We train. 
Age or handicap po: bar- 

. rler. Permanent work. ,Ap
ply 869 Main S t ,  Offioa 8, 
before 1 or after 5 daSy,,

SALESPERSONS — experienced 
only. Women's wearing appar
el. 3, 4, or 6 .day week. Ap
ply Tweed’s, 778’ Main St.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior; special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. Call 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny,

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
35 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

tion, good body and top, $300, 
or best offer. 643-9254.

try, days 
649-8880„

643-1904, evenings

Floor Flnishlns 24
----------- - II-------------d.! .*■•*»---

CANPHIL Eloor covering, 78
___ „  Birch S t  Wall to .wall carpet-
(jnrpdih''"*"ff linblemh. Pree "estimates.

Help Wanted—Female 35

We are Interviewing after 
school, Monday-Friday, fc f  
•those of you who are Inter*, 

•dsted in working

V '•  ̂ 'I''  PART-TIME J  
AFTER SGHOdL 

Or On
SATURDAYS

During YoUr Sehior Year
And then bn a  FU1|> 

ITTME basis after 'gradual 
tlon Jime 1967.
Asylum S t  exit on E ast;

I W est,Highway. (1-64) ends 
• a t  foot of GaM<ni' S t  Park
in Ing available to front 
iTdriveway or- Ashley and, 
{'Palm. Ashley buses stop hi 
i'front

''i*

POMPBTEOT at«iographer to 
^work In Idyr bffice, legal ex
perience desired but not nec
essary, fuU-tlme. Write Box 
Manchester Herald.

GIRL OR WOMAN 
For

General Office Work

interesting posltioa, In our 
audit office. Many employe 
benefits. Apply . . .

D ^ L

Manchceter Farkada

1959 RAMBLER —good condl- QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,
tion, recent tune up winteriz
ed. Woman owner. Makes a 
g :^  second car. Call' eve-' 
nliigs, 742-8352.

1959 CHEVROLET station, wag
on, excellent running condi
tion, new tires, sacrifice. 742- 
6648.

Traners—
. Mobile Homes 6-A

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, 
50x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed
rooms; older tyi>es from $500, 
suitable for ski, hunting camp. 
644-8120. -

"dormers, porches, basements, 
refl^sheid, cabinets, built-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vlnid, 
Steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-3448.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec nxima, bethrooma 
tiled, UtohenB retaiodeled  ̂ Call 
lieco Gtoeqnaakl, Bilildar, 649- 
4291.

CUSTOMER’S satlflfactlon our 
guarantee. Any type of remod-

Expert Installation. CalV 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.________  i'

FLOOR SANDINQ and refielab' 
taig (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperbang
ing. No Job too sinalL. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stodu— 
Mortgages . 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available fo;  ̂sec
ond mortgages, payments" toT 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

"THE coN N E crn cu r 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden S t ,  Hartford, Conb.r ;

" >
Blue Chip in All RASAida : 

Since 1844l|

An Equal OppMtu&ity < 

Sknployef-<

Personals 3•"A
RIDE WANTED to P&W, south 
lu rking lot,, first shift. Prom 
vicinity West Middle Tpke. 643- 
2508. _______________^

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
,WHllam8 .„St. to Oqnstitution 
Piaza, 8:30 a.m., return 4:30 
p.m. Call 643-4856.

AntomdbDes For Sble 4
n e e d  c a r ? Your credit tunv 
ed down? Short on down pay- 

'■ ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paymenits 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. DoOglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

1959 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater^ good tires. <3ood condi
tion. $296. 643-8688.

FREE

TWO SNOW TIRES
, (New Retreads)

' EXTRA WOTJEEjS

Business Senipes
Offered 13

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully insured. Call Higble 
Servicemaster, 649-3433.

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain 
' saws, trail roller and aerator, 

town vac, rototJliers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol ■ Equipment, 38 
Main S t .  643-7958.

DICK’S SERVK3E, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, g;eneral repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 643-4$36.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes

eling Is our speciality. Let us MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call 643-1567. Wesley R.
Smith Construction Co., 2M 
Center S t

Roonng—Sidkng 13

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unhec- 
cessary. Reasonable, co^den- 
tial, quick arrangements! Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
' Co. —Roofing, siding altera

tions, additions and remodel- 
Ing of all types, Exc Uent AUTO 
workm'anship. 649-6496.

R.W.A. ROOFING and Sheet- 
metal Oo. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
borne Improvements, expert 
workmansWp. Days 623-M86, 
evenings, 742-8649.

Rooflngand ChiniiNijrfi 16-A
ROOETNO Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gu^er work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. 80 years’ experience.’ 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5861, 644-8883.

now *belng forjned. Avoid high ROOFING- REPAIR of rooto,- 
prices when it snows. Special Tho best In gutters and con- 
rates fo r  people over 64. 649- ductors. Repair of chimneys 
7838̂  8?5-8461. too. Call CougWln, 6^-7707.

Business OpportmiitY 28
AGENCY, new and 

used cars. For details call 
Paul J .  Con»ntl Agency, 648- 
5363.

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machino Claaned

Septie Tanks, Dry Wefis, 
Sewer Unea Inataued—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKin n e y  bros.
Sewerage DiSfkffial Go.

US Pearl SL 6|8-5S0S

tU a

S  iO V‘SK\D

SrOPSICnJ eeaHlBB 100% 
CRUSHED angular Ib^  
■ww parteka 
iBte kw. criojo end Aim,

' end give you 
reu need to gd

rrOMODe

railing

, 2 S  Mob* . . « .  S S c .

5 0  | b j i . . * . . 9 5 e

W. (ie ^IfNEY
g o ;1.. t

836 N ^  l
TEEk’ <

USED CARS W A N T E D
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION FUEL O IL TRUCK DRIVER

BOURNE RUICK. Good woiklnR conditiom iviih all bMefits avsilable.
“The House of 

' Customer Sattefaction" a w y  in  p e r s o n  o n l y

285 MAIN ST.
m a n g h estk r R A N tLY  O IL  C O .. Ihc-

246-5862 849-4571l 331 MAIN STREET-i-M ANCl^TER .

CAN YOU QUALIFY 
FOR THESE FREE 

career TRAININfl COURSES?

Tlwy'rt no s ^ ,  but ff or* ofigible yon
oon got up to four years of free titrining. 
Starring pay is Mgh, you gM rOgular hi- 
erecnes os you leom and at graduation you 
art reody for o ecnofr fob in a skiiied trade*

Prabt A Whitney Aircraft has a  variety of training * 
classes that wiU prepare you for highly skilled, highly 
paid Jobs. This skilled trades training" is not only free 
. . . but you earn a high wage while yoU learn.
I f  310U are a  high school graduate with a  year of digebra 

j: or geometry. . .  and a lot of ambition, ytot ) n ^  .qUafiiy. 
|!̂ |Uach class is limited to assure p^i^qal jAttnlttW 9 ^  
f  f l^ -ra te  training from your Insb^ktora'- with fQttIwr 
. dliances for advancement. Many of our managements  ̂u>d 

nlanufacturing people are gptiduates of nfcWA’a exoel- 
j.len t training program. " V'* .', ; * ' " j.

Because clasaes are small, they will W  up fast. I f  you 
are quaUfled, come In and talk to our em ploym ^ 
repreeentattves now . . . about free career training a t 
klgh pay a t P ra tt A Whitney A ircraft' . r?  ,

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Couraes ranging from 3 lo 4 ytors ^

M  Engine HatdMiilh
____ HpAlniti  ̂ . -
Tnol and Bin Makar

ARVANCER TRAINING COURSES
Coursos ranging fiom 22 wtubs to 93 w u ^

1. Precision Macli|ning ^
1  Experimental Sheet M n ^ ^ ^
1  Experimental Tool Roam Machining 
CTopl. Rle add Oige Mddng 
5. Maehinn Malntanance 
i  Matter Pipe Making

iy ’68 Comet Sedan • ...*•
''68  Chevy Bel Air $764.

— $695.

$695.
_____ _ n

'63 Falcon Wagon
t

NO MONEY DOWN 

BOB VIOLB3TTE, Sales Mgr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland S t  643-0607

FQJBD — 1966 Falrlane, GT390, 
crai^omatlc transmission, ra- 

. dio and heater, power steer
ing. xad, whitewalls, bucket 
aaata. hrw mOeega, dzaftad. 
$3,296. 742-74«7.i

NEW STORE OPENiNG
I

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM HAS OPENINGS FOR PART-TIME PEOPLE 
SELLING ICE CREAM AND SANDWICHES. HOURS FLEXIBLE TO 
SUIT YOUR DESIRES. EARN 30 TO 40 DOLLARS A WEEK WORK
ING 15 TO 20 HOURS. MORE OR LESS HOURS AS DESIRED. 
UNIFORMS AND GENEROUS FOOD ALLOW ANCE PRQVIDED. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED MON. 
THRU PRI., 3 T 6  7 A t  .

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
TOLLAND TU BN fIKE

OOBNBB awoWPtNO CENTEB . (NEAB OALDOB MANOHBSTEIl),

Srata Ueonsod

*5.15 Per Hour
A p p ly  C o n l r a l  C O M u e r ic u t  C h a p lu r  

N o r ia n a l E lM t r ie d l  C o n l r a e t a n  A s m . ,  h ie .

Asylum AySc, Hartford 
8 :»  Aail. to 4 PJL

|25-2449

VISi / t HB BIMPLOYMBNT o f f ic e , 400 Mtdn Btradt, 
East H artford. Connecticut Other Connecticut plants 
in North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If-avaU*. 
able, bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social security card vdien yoa vtait 
our office.

OPEN FOR YO tni CONVENIBNCB Monday through 
Friday—8 ajm  to 6 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday sod 
niursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Saturdays—8 am . te 
12 xuxm.

p R a h  &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Dtvtslon of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Uf!AB5f TOUB FDTUBB TODAY AT P#WA

6

E
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yOfniSJ -̂ WQUld yoa Uke to PARTUMB DRIVBai wanted LOOKING FOR good homes, 3 LIVE OTOSTMAS twfes, cut to ^

Apartments—flatS '
Tenements 68

woik doee to home? We have 
il«v«nl openinga Ui our plant. 
We are looWng tor an expedK- 

and mall derk arid also 
a  peraon to work in our co t̂* 
tog depfarlment. Apply in per- 
atm and, talk to our foreman 
at the mock Oo. 1273 ToUand 
^[^e. Manchester.

eOCRirrART — Small office, _  
excellent working conditions. 
Salary open. Call 246-2566, 
6:30-4:80.

m ature  woman, habysitting 
end light cleaning. London 
Park, Hebron, 11:46 a.m. to 
6:46 p.m. Own transportation.

for aftemooM, tipura 1-6. Apply 
Alcar Auto Paito, 22i Spruce 
S t

LA1HB RANDS ' and goctoral 
macMniats, paid hospitaliza- 
Uon, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

cute kittens. Call 640-6480 af
ter 6:30 anytime weekends.

SMALL MINIATURE gray te- 
n^ale Poodle puppy, 3125. 649- 
8400.

GROOMING and boaurding aO 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 
643-6427.

order, from 2-6' ' tall, $1 and 
$2. All day Saturday, 464 Wood
land St., 643-2236. ^

 ̂ Fuel and Fesd 49-A

used furniture, china, glass THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa-

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
■WOOD for sale. Call 742-6215, 
or 742-6830.

silver, plctun frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. ROOMS, $126. 8% rooms.
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
744S.

Furnished Apartments SS-A
COVENTRY — fVmished 2 
room cottages,' |50. monthly. 
Furnished trailer, 380. month
ly. Five room duplex, $66. 
'Three rooms, $76. Call before 
1 p.m., 742-7412, Mr. Bartlett.

$116. Parking. 15 Forest St., TWO S-ROOM and one 4-room

tor, IStlhdry, Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 640-7867.

off Main 
6675.

St., 646-0000, 648-

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood
HOUSEHOLD tots, natiquM> ------ zz------------ — ^ —
bric-a-brac, elMks, frames, MANOTESTEIJf—66 Winter St.,

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, for sale. 649-8974.
ready to go, miniature arid -----------------------
standard, champion blood HIGH QUALITY seasoned hprd-

Call Friday after 6:30 or Sat- 130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
mUay, •43-6406. 640-5263

Hdp Wanted—Hale 36 t r u c k  d r iv e r  and store
keeper. Hours 8-5, good bene-

Unes. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

COLLIE - SHEPHERD cross 
puppies, 6 ' weeks old. First 
come first served. Call 649-8818.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd te- 
male puppy, 4 months old, 
pure black, $50. 742-8469.

wood stored Inside. Cut to any 
length and splits Free kindling 
until Christmas. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818.

FIREWOOD—$1.50 and up. 361 
Hillstown Rd., M^anchester.

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 64»^247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo-

8 rooms first floor, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioned,' stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
in rear, 247-4046, 633-7402.

464 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

furnished apartment, includes 
T-V, heat, electricity, cn ' hue 
line parking, $160. monthly. 
640-6271.

Buaiiicss Locattous 
For Ronf* 64

3TORE — renter of Manchester, 
needy remodeled store, fro>;:̂  
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 622-8114.sated, large, pleasantly fur- THREE ROOM apartment in 

ulshed rooms, parking.  ̂Call eluding appliances and heat, OFFICE SPACE available Jan- 
.649-2358 for overnight and $110. J  ’ - - - - - -

5129.
D. Real Estate, 643-

OAS STATION attendants, 
part-time, 8 a.m.-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

SPRAY PAINTER for cabinet 
Hinislhlng. Excellent oppor
tunity. Displaycraft, 643-0657.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

STILL HIRING 

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on all shifts, sx« 
ceUent 'wages, full-time, 6 
days per weel^ shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, OMS, 
life Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits.
A progressive and expand
ing eompany.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker S t, Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
full and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
end vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool A Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester.

DONUT BAKER, and baker’s 
helper wanted, full time. Ap
ply in person, Bess Eaton Do
nut Shop, 160 Center St.

PART-TIME MAN

For receiving, and khipping 
rooms. 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Good steady position.

APPLY

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

100 MEN needed at once to train 
for the trucking industry. Fox 
Information look for New Eng
land Tractor Trailer . under 

. Schools and Classes, Classili- 
cation 38.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

-----  permanent guest rates.

fits. Apply Cheney brothers, HUNTING DOG—field pointer
Personnel office, 8-5, 31 Coop- and bluetick hound, some field s'l^CTLY fresh eggs for sale.
er Hill St., or call 643-4141 for 
appointment.

MOONLIGHTERS
Start the New Year with 
E x tra , Income. KNAPP 
SHOES pays Wg commis
sions. Big Bonus. Free 
Samples. C o n t a c t  John 
Kay, Managrer, New Brit
ain, Conn., 225-2007, 464 
West Main St.

SHORT 0(RDER cook waitted.

experience, 6 memths old, good 
all around hunter, $45. Call 
643-4536.

COCKER PUPPIES —register- 
ed. Grand sires. Champion 
Petts Lil Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 528-4705.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies 
registered, immunized, excel
lent temperament, well struc
tured. 1-429-4680.

WHITE TOY poodle ' puppies, 
male, 8 weeks old, $125. Call 
643-9979.

Apply in person. Howard John- j^j^C REGISTERED Pug pup-
son’a Restaux-ant ToUand Tpke 
Manchester.

MAN TO SERVICE 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Job security and oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Good mechanical aptitude 
Inquired. Electrical experi
ence helpful. Salary and 
exceptionally high fringe 
benefits. Call 233-5581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

pies, wormed, and inoculated. 
From $75. 628-4731.

Articles For Sale 45
ROAD RACE set, hardly uied, 
Strombecker, 2 lanes, all parts 
included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessories, 
$38. Call 643-8819.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332.

Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51
CHRISTMAS SALE 

AT ALBERT’S 
1 , 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. NEXT YEAR 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
39.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, 

Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Table, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $288

IP YOU ARE retired or seml- 
r^tlred, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu
nity kitchen plus small remu
neration in rooming house, in
exchange for a ^few light ----------------------------------------
housekeeping duties'.'.. Inquire
WUUam McKinney, 118 .Pearl 5'^ ROOM duplex—garage, $126 
St., Manchester after 6 p.itx. monthly. 643-5029.

FOUR ROOM apartment-sec
ond floor, remodeled, with gar
age. Appliances,. and utilities, sxnTE 
$125. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

uary 1. Excellent location and i 
I>arklng facilities. 257 East 
Center St, 648-2163 or 643-9627 
before 5 p,m.'

Business PropSrty 
Fdr Sale ___ W

ROOMINO HOUSE, ctntrkHjT 
located, aiuHial Income 3B.S04, 
expenses $1,206. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrmtl 
Agency, - 643-6368.

A part-time Broker friend 
has asked our h«p In sell
ing his property. I t consists 
of 4 apartments and a 
commerciEd enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is Jn excess 
of $7,600.. annually. Owner 
has expressed a willingness 
to assist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

C3:..EAN comfortable 
free parking, gentlemen,

rooms; FIVE HOOM cold flat, second
Cali VO. Three room cold INDUSTRIAL

of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

164 B. Center St., Manchester

before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, 
living room, bath, private en
trance, parking, lakeside. Call 
643-6982.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Famous Make Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom. 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $360

INSPECTORS —plate, in proc
ess, receiving, tool and gage 
and casting layout inspectors. 
Minimxun 5-10 years experi-

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Famous Make Washing 

Machine, Famous Make Refrlg- 
"NEVER USED anything like erator, Bedroom, Living Room; 
it” say users of Blue Lustre Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
for cleaning carpet. Rent Tables, Blankets, Silverware, 
electric shampooer $1. The Pillows, and other accessories. 
Sherwin-WilUams Co. EVERYTHING. $444

SINGLE ROOM, near bath. In
quire 54 High St.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J  D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, sec
ond floor, 'With heat, $90. 643- 
9601.

BRAND NEW
NOW. R’JJNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

flkt, third floor, $30. Four room 
cold'flat, ..second floor, $75. 2% 
rooms n^ted, stove, refrigera
tor, $ llo N ^ree  rooms, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, $130. West 
Side Realty, 648-4342.

COLONIAL OAK —S,room lux
ury apartment, appliances and 
utilities, J. D. Real Estate, 643- .
5129.

----------------------------------- Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM duplex, excellent ----------------------------------------
location, completely remodel- FIVE ROOMS, East Hartford, 
ed, $125. J. D, Real Estate, *iW. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
643-5129. 5129. '

MANCHESTER — East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,600. U 
A R Realty Co., Inc. 648-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Space — 2,000 
square feet, drst floor ^>ace, 
centrally located. Will jub-
dlvlde. For particulars 'call ________________ ______ _
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, brq ad  ST.-15,000 square foot
350 Main St., 643-1108.

BUSINESS SPACE —ideal lo- 
cation and parking facilities. 
Call 643-0347 after 6 p.m.

ence. AU rates in exc«s of $5 KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful j^^j^^es Delivery Setup,
per hour, paid holidays, paid despte constant footsteps of a  ̂ * n

lE d  mrflcal inmr. gm  Blue Uirtre. j ! ’ IT ?
10 p *  o«.l Wght p „ -  eiectrtc .h.mpoo.r H-ance.

mium. Ideal working condi
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are $13,-

PauTs Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

000-$18,000 per year positions LOAM SALE! regular $15. 
for those who qualify. Please stone-free loam for $14. Fill, 
send resume of background, gravel, sand, stone and ma- 
Including address and tele- nure. 643-9504. 
phoiie in complete confidence 
■to Box F, Herald.

Needed 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for "CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See I t Day Or Night

NEW 3 ROOM apartment 
appliances, heat and hot wa
ter Included. First floor. On 
bus line. Quiet buUding. Call 
643-4884.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
Cape. Aluminum siding, ga
rage, shopping, bus. $14,900. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475. 643- 
4208.* .

FOUR ROOM cold flat, natural 
gas heat, on bus line, large 
yard, $70. Call 289-3690.

MANCHESTER — Oak St!̂  8 
room cold flat, second floor. 
As is $42 per month, will re
decorate for $68 per month. 
Land Planning Associates, 
643-1111.

_ BOLTON—4 room Rapeh with
treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able immediately, $33., weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

If you have 
transportation, I’ll 

. auto for

conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking.
Stove, refrigerator, garbage
disposal. Resident superintend- FIVE ROOM flat, newly deco- 
ent located comer of Edgerton rated. Inquire 42 Jensen St.

means of Hemlock Streets. Immedl-
send my ^te occupancy, $125. monthly. ROOMS, second floor.

HELP WANTED

you. No obligation
THE AMAZING Blue Lustre whatsoever. TVr A'WNA'RTNO
will leave your upholstery beau- A— L— B—E—R— T̂’- ^  n/r A M A P  FM I?KT m
tifully soft and clean. Rent 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD vtoi;
electric shampooer $1. Olcott OPEN EVERY NIGTH TILL 9 _ ^
Variety Store.

remodeled kitchen and bath, 
heat and appliances. $90. 
monfifily. 649-4425, 646-0022.

DUPLEX —6 rooms, dead end 
street, near bus and schools. 
643-8491.

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
Cape, near school and shop
ping. Available in January. 
$150. monthly. 649-0060.

RENT-OPTION-BUY Bolton 
Lake, 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
porch, stove, refrigerator, 
lakefront privileges. 289-0939.

Subuiltan For Rent 66
ROCKVILLB — AttracUve 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

ROCKVILLE—3 rooms, newly 
redecorated, heat, parking, gas 
stove, on bus line. 875-1359.

lot adjacent to the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, adaptable to 

. mamy uses. Terms considered. 
Also have other property on 
Broad St. for sale or lease. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
ROCKLEDGE—  7 room con
temporary Spbt Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral celling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. Fhllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

ANDOVER 
ments —3

GARDEN apart- 
rooms, stove and

lease.
0469.

Leonard Agency, 646-

,__ ____^ ____ CLEAN, USED refrigerators, LOOKING for anything In real
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS SCUBA GEAR complete—tank, ranges., automatic washe s, ^gtate rentals -  apartments, f q u R ROOM apartment —first

LATHE OPERATORS 
ASSEMBLY MEN 

TRAINEES

wet suit, belt, , etc. UsiedI once. 
New, $245, best"' offer. Gall 
649-6409. ,

virlth. g^uarnntees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. Can 643-2171.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

floor, $110. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking. 644-0031.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

Liberal Benefits, Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

MALE HELP wanted for ship- " ,
ping room. Excellent fringe jj a . PATTEN CO,
benefits offered. Ai»ply at Man- ' V  --------------------------------
Chester Modes, Pine St., Man- 303 Wetherell St., Manchester jc g  SKATES, excellent condi-

METAL SKIS—5’ Hart Mercury, 40” ELECTRIC 
hfeel and toe bindings. Used one 
season. Also children’s ski 
IXMts, size 2 and 3. Call 649- 
1047, after 6 p.m.

best^offer.- Call 
tween 6-8 p.m.

stove, $25 or THREE ROOMS, furnished or THREE R(»M  apartment, cen
643-9336,- be-

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more?

unfurnished, gas heat. Adults. 
Parking. Reasonable. New Bol
ton Road. Call 643-6389.

tral location, heated, $100. 
monthly. 643-0644 after 6:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 3- family dwel
ling, 5-5-4 rooms, good condi
tion, good Income, good invest
ment. Price $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Our low overhead (no rent or laI iTTON GARDENS — 4’i

Chester.

SEWING MACHINE ^ 
MECHANIC

First khlft, 7 -8:30, expert- . 
ence helpfiil. Employe beo- 
efits. A ^ ly

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest St., Manchester

IPCPERIENCSD TOOL makers. 
Bridgeport operators and ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E Sk 
S Gage Oo., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

CAREER opportunity with So. 
Windsor public schools. Perm
anent full-time custodial em
ployment, good wprking condi
tions and excellent ben^its. 
Contact Mr. Peima for inter- 
view, 644-1534. _  "

tion, girl’s figure, size 6, $8. 
Boy’s figure, size 2, $5. 649- 
1755 after 3 p.m.

MAN—PART-TIME mornings, ___________________________
10-2, stock work. Call 643-2833. DRAFTING BOARD — 46x48”,

adjustable to any angle or lev
el, cast iron base. 644-8962.

PARACHUTE RIGGERS

employes) means low discoimt 
prices on quality new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today.
LeBlanc Flirniture ,Jpo.. 195 JENSEN Apartments 
South St., Rockville! 876-2174.
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

NEW 110 lb weight lifting set. giNGER jautomatlc zig - zag in
EXPERIENCED OR y

WILLING TO LEARN 
APPLY AT

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forest St., Manchester 
649-5211

Mahogany ” Mersman step ta
ble. Best offer for bedroom 
set. 649-7386.

HART SKIS — 5’ metal and 
Cubco bindings, $40. Also 5'6” 
Innsbruck and bindings, $25. 
643-4809 after 6..

ROYAL PORTABLE typewrit- 
er, $55. L. C. Smith Standard 
typewriter, $30. Call 649-3493.

X)om duplex, 1% baths, di.sh- 
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

Z
rooms with heat and hot ■ > 
ter, 1% baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.cabinet, like new, does every

thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
of $9 each. Call 522-0981. floor, central location, $100

----------- '■----------------------------  monthly. 742-8450.
CHILD’S MAPLE roll top desk MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m
and chair. 649-7774.

T.V. 21”, GENERAL Electric, 
all channels, table model with 
swivel stand, $25. 643-4365.

apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes,Agency, 646-0131.

Help Wantea—
Male or Female 37

Oiamondff>-Watd!t
Je w d iT 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing.’ Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In

TABLE MODEL hi-fi, excellent COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
condition. Tape recorder, good
condition. 643-8727 after 5 p.m. i^luded. Parking

and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
_____ -- 643-5129.Saturday, anytime.

Bray, 737 Main 
The&t-re Building.

S t, State

Janitor
ExceTIeni oppdrtunity 
f o r  an experienced 
man in our office 
m ain ten an ce depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 
midnisrht, good wages 
and working condi
tions, above average 
benefit program^

Apply. . .  1

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

F u k  and Oakland Aves.
Best Hartford

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
■Andover or -Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately 2-3 
hours dally. Leave Manchester 

•‘S p.m. week days and 12 p.m. 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

COUNTER HELP—11-8 part- 
time, or 11-7 full time. APPly 
Burger Chef, 235 Main St.

MBX.ER PHARMACY requires
d ru g  sto re  c lerk , experienced T R E E S ' ' c iT ^
p refe rred , full o r part-tim e, CHRISTMAS T R E E S , c u t  to
good pay, excellent working

trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion.
9193.

Musical Instruments 53 c o l o n ia l  m a n o r  Apart
ment—includes appliances an(f 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Reasonable. Call 643-

SHARON PARK —  EAST HARTFORD

2-FAMILY HOMES Gi<̂̂AGES
6 PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN HOUSE SAT. and SUN. 1-5
— I^T V R IN O  —
k V,

House Hunting?
Capes, Ranches, 

Colonials
Call ua and we will 
show our Uatings In 
your home!

Member Of:
MLS and MBR 

Let Us Work For You! 
Listings Wanted . . .

CHAMBERS
REALTY
REALTOR
643-2325

•  7 Rooms (Per side)
•  l '/2 Baths (Per side)
o 2-Zbne Heating (Per side) 
0 Formal Dining Room 
s 3 A 4 Bedrooms

•  Sewers ft Sidewalks
•  Finished Rec Room
•  2 Furnaces
•  2 Garages
•  Bus, Shopping, Schools

REISER
528-5319

REALTY PASEK
289-7475

MODEL HOME 668-2510 
DIRECTIONS: Easy to R « ^  on Brewer S t 

East Hartford, Next to Telephone Co.

Florists—Nurseries 49
CHOICE (CHRISTMAS trees-^ 

Blue Spruce,'White Pine, Fra
ser Fir, White Spruce, Norway 
Spruce. Cut fresh ^ ily . R. 
Visny, South River Rd., Cov
entry, 742-8364.

Wearing AppareWPurs 57
COMPLEITE OUTFIT, kinder
garten or first grade boy, al
so some pre-school clothes. 
Play clothes free if you will 
give me something for best 
items. 643-0737.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

----------------------------V----- -̂-----

conditions, 
phone calls.

references. No

BOOKKEEPER
Fidl-time for general ac
counting. To assist >.in prep
aration of financial state
ments for - organizatiofi 
with \subsidiary companies. 
Excellent ’ fringe benefits 
including' pension plan. 
Ctdl, 649-5361. ,

PtlNCH PRESS operators, part 
or full-time. Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc. 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

order. Bring the family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., off Route 6 at church In 
Andover. Open Saturdays, Sun
days, and by appointment. 742- 
6438. White spruce, Scotch pine 
from $3 up, cones, boughs, fire
place wood, $4 per trunk full.

CHRISTMAS TREES —Native 
grown, fresh cut, white spruce..,^'' 

' Open|̂  eyenings 6-10 p.m. this '' 
week. Next week 10 a.mylO 
p.m. 580 Burnham . St., Man
chester, 644-0848.

FINE CONE Ohristmaa wreaths 
excellent wtorkmansMp, life
time decorations for ftreplace, 
foyer, doors.' Hoqie deliveiy, 
568-2044.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

TO Rmf* muHlgrat^ ma- 
tfiina in advertising depart
ment of food concern. Some

Mieml benefits. Cell ---------------------------— _____ _
ICr. MUler, S38-6644, Gaer TYPING OR office Work done 

ISO Rye St., South a t home. Pcperienced. Call 
•M-467T.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Native 
. spruce, $2.50 and $3, Pick 

your tree and have it cut 
fresh. Lot in Tollqnd on Koz- 
ley Rd. Will be open Sunday, 
December 18, from 10 a.m.- 
UU dark. 'Take Peter Green 
&  off of Route 74, foUpw 
« |n s . I •

BIRCH Mt. 
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE
\

) Prestige Ar^a
Only two 4 bedroom, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder of your >>] 
choice build your home.

FINANCING A vilL A B L E

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
eito signs —-Open Mon.-Frl., 4 P.M. to 
8 FJH.; Sat. and Son., 2 PJH. to 6 P.M.

UWRENCE F. FIANO -  64M37I

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
RfiCRBATION AND PARK DBRARtMENT

Wanted
SUMMER

LIFEGUARDS
MINIMUM QUAUnCAIIONS 

RED CROSS SENIOR UFGSAVER

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD 
DECEMDER 27 THROUGH 

DECEMBER 3$, 1966
’ *1

CALL ReCREAHON DIVISION^ 643^795 
, FOR AN AFPOMITMBIT

eSMstgs $1795
Hardtop. V-8, standard 
transmission. Extra, ex
tra  nice!

64Ghev. $1295
6 - Cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Very, very 
clean!

63 Rambler $895
Classic 600 Wagon. 6-cyl- 
Inder, standard transmis
sion. Economy at its best!

62 Chev. *995
V-8, standard transmis
sion. Locally owned and 
ready to go!
61 Chav. *795
V-8 Wagon, S t a n d a r d  
transmission.

SfCadtfy M99
2-Door Hardtop. Full pow
er.
Art Margtson, Sales Mgr.

DICKENSON 
ADTO SALES

478 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Phone 648-9681 

(Exit 92 off Wilbur Cross 
Parkway)

Open Eves. tlU 9 PJML 
Formerly Auto Discount 

House, Ine.

V

X

■Whether it’s  a  COTTAGE 
refrigerator furnished, $90. no or a CASTLE . . .  The Hayes

Agency Inc., 55 East Center S t, 
Phona 646-0131 wUl find it for 
you.”
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Houses For Sale . 72 Houses For Sale . 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sisle 72 Houses For Stale 72 Suburban For Sale .75 Surburban For Sale 75 Legal Notice
PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, flreplacs, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpeto, 3-ear garage, Rutohlas 
Agency. Realtors, 649-8834.

7 ROOM COLONIAL

V E ^ O N  — Situated high 
oh a hill, affording a mag
nificent view, ■nils 3 bed
room home offers a ree 
room, formal dining rqom, 
swlnlmlng pool. baths, 
aluminum' s t o r m s  and 
screens. 1,900 square feet 
of living area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine shrubs. 
$24,900;

BEST BUYS BEST BUYS 
BY BELFIORE BY BELHORE

NEW LISTING ROCKLE|DGE RANCH
The meet immaculate 7 room Two fireplaces. Beautifully 
Split we've ever seen — and paneled family room. Mld-twen- 
we’ve been in business a long ties, 
time. Mice entry, large living 
iw m  a u t^ a u c  kitchen with pQUR FAMILY 
buUt-ins, two full baths, fln-

MANCHBSTER — beauUful 4-4, NEW USTING —West Side, 6 ANDOVER—8 room older Colo- TO SETTLE, estatp—Willlman'
2-family centnUy located, 4; 
oar gurege,' large lot, excellent 
Inoome. OaH Mitten AgeiKy, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

BOWERS SCHOOL area ^

room home, comer, lot, con
veniently I n c i t e d ,  $16,600. 
Leonard Agency, 649^)469.

Lots For Salt . 72

car garage, ’Call Helen Pal
mer, Leonard Agency; Real
tors/ 646-0469, 649-3877.

$97. PAYS AUj. Assume 4% per 
[uii Dauw. MU- ■ . . mortgage. Attractive 3-

ished rw5 room, 8 good siaed ^= 0̂ 0/ ^ ^ $ ^ ^ ^  ^replace,
bedrooms. Garage. All this and tr®es, view. Hutchins Agency,
more on a beautiful landscap^ R*«^tors. 649-6824.I..*- -otlmmm stoiTOS ond screeHs, recent ro o f .___________________________

.f f i n t o  this—terrific Invest- MANCHESTER—7 room house call us now—or one of our very

immaculate ? room Cape, 2- t r e e d  AND landscaped lOOx
156 lot. $3,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-6129

competent Multiple Listing col- 
leagues will sell it  out from un
der us. $21,000. and worth 
eveiy penny.

1964
Two family. AB the advantages

fronting on two mlan roads, 5 
lot possibility, excellent in
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON—m  ACRES of wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, view from' 
the rear, i^’lced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, '649-4535.

MANCHESTBR—Lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 
rural. All in tovm, different lo
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BOLTON—Manchester line—To

nial. Paneled living room, fire
place, 5 bedrooms. Private 
lake privileges. Only $8,600 
down. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476-

VERNON -
NAME YOUR TERMS
H ^  you wish to buy this 
5V4 room Ranch with ga- 
ragCf fireplace and buITt- 
1ns. Owner will bend over 
backwards to meet them, 
because of foreclosure. Call 
today. Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306 or 875-6611.

B & W
f The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co  ̂
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

tic; $4J!00.' yearly Income, 3 
family with store. Ideal for In
vestment. Down payment min
imum $4,500. Selling price $16,- 
600. Qualified buyer has it. 
First mortgage available. Pres
tige Real Estate, 28 :̂6827. Mr, 
Stoppa 289-6820.

u m iTation oaoBh 
AT A COURT Or_ PRO BATA 

held at M anciieater,, within an d  Ip r  
die rMrtrict of Manchester, on  4M  
8th day of Decem ber, 1966.

Present, Hon. John  J . W allet!,
^ 'E sta te  of P a trick  E. la to
of Manchester, in aald District, da- 
jjea.Med. . .  . .  ^

On motion of B liie  MeVoy, 30® 
Bliiefleld Drive, M andiester, Conn.,

SOUTH 
bedroom Ranch,

admini.-tratrix.ORDERED; ■That six m onthft
W IN D SO R —m o d e rn  3 from the 8th day of

IWfi. bp and the sam e are U m it^
1% ba/thSi 'allowed for the credltoni ^ th »

large lot, assumable 4% per in ^Ich to briiiK i" .*5,**^S1**IjJ  “ ’ _______ aRnin.-t said estate, and said accent mortgage, $114 monthly. minl.xtratrlX la directed to xtre pul>- 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. 11c notice to the c " d l ^  to Miurtn their cJalrnH wtthin aald tana _av I i m i  lowed by puhllfthlng a copy m thiN SOUTH WINDSOR — » room onh'r in some newspaiyS; haylnif. 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Asking $15,!
be sold, foreclosure imminent, cou rt Judge.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ---------------------------------—— •

n s  large  circulation In said probate "dlstric! 
c o’oA within ten days foorn the date M5,900. M ust ihii. order and return make to thUl

Of a  qiodarB two family plus FOUR OR even five bedroom 
excellaat Income! Convenient cape that is VACANT. Ideally 
location. Selling at a price con- located In Bowers area, this

__ Four bedrooms, 2 baths, ga- giderably under a new two-fam- home has 8 rooms in all, plus
5-6, rage, and a tree-shad^ 1 8 ^  ily—yet every inch as good! a rec room and a one car gar-

NEW LISTING

BOLTON...split level for only
settle estate, $18,900 is all for t OLLAND -  Raised' Ranch. 3 ^---------1.-̂ — preciated. Two bedroom home,

NEW TWO family flat
Bowen school area, large lot are features of this Wg, call now, 
kitchen, 22’ lUing room, sep- country atmosphered Ranch In 
arate furnaces, city uUllUes. Manchester, near shopping and tutadtu’ c'TDi?Trtr
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon main «>ad8. Will hlt'MulUple MAFLlli S>IKJl,i!il
Cleszynskl, Builder 649-4391 Hating this Friday, so call now. Four family. Pour heating sys-

Prlced to seU in low twenties, terns, four car garage. Aluml-

this 8 room Cape with base
ment garage. For further in
formation call Lawrence F, 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

bedrooms, large living room.

age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire-

1 ’ 4 baths 2 car garage large built-lns, lake priv-1,2  baths. J car garage large j,eges. Excellent vdlue. T. J. 
wooded lot. In exceptional ®
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  ■ ’_______;___________
mortgage. $18,900. Philbrick COVENTRY — Lakewood 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464. Heights, 5 room Ranch, wood-

. 1. . .  I . . . .  ,u. K..H. Suburimn For Salt 75 .........  ............
etc . O w ners tran sfe rred . T. J .  SOUTH WINDSOR -E x ecu U v e  BOL'TON...SPOTLESS ran ch  on availab le

IMMACULATE five room bun
galow on Liberty Street. This
home la loaded with extras. 1966 MODEL - - - 
Three large rooms down, two in 1967 condition. Job transfer 
bedrooms up. Single garage, causes heart broken owner to 
big porch. Owner’s retirement sell this conveniently located 
only reason for sale. T. J. Colonial in St. James’ ' parish.

num storms and screens. A 
solid Investment, maintenance 
free. A "Must See” proposition.

HORSES AND DOGS
can be raised and run on this

^ k ^ a l t o r ,  -  Throe large bedrooms. _ Quick ofiering -

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. "

MANCHESTER—a x  room Co
lonial, baths, modern kitch
en with built-ins, stove, dish
washer and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,9<X)- riiilbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

8 room custom built Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breezeway, 
garage and all the extras that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

occupancy and a fine value ara throw from Manchester. Beau- CUSHMAN DRIVE—Priced to VEIRNON
CONCORD RD. -  beauUful your^ he;* m the $20,000. or SO contemporary R a n c h ,  selL Homey 8-room Ranch,
Ranch, large living room, tor- outdoor swimming pool on flreifiace, rec room, 2 baths,
mal dining room, cabinet kltcb- seven picturesque acres! Three extras. Jean Pasqualini, Brok
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation fenced pastures. Ideal retreat er, 644-1488, 643-0764.
room, landscaped yard. Mar- ROLLING PARK for the busy executive or pro- ~ ~
ion H. Robertson, Realtor, Cape with IVi Uled baths, a  fesslonal man. Can commute to NO D O ^ -V A . Lwge 4-bed-
643-6968. flreplaced living room and four Manchester in minutes. Priced condi-^ r  O . . . a  eUewVAl - r1/\*v lAtoiM 1/kf Mittnnmei AarAvt.bedrooms possible. A child

W E
have several lead peroals for 
developing {dus some oommer- 
cial Urvestments. C al for de
tails.

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built* oriented home with a  very large 
to range, dlShwaaher, well to *nd fenced yard. We in
wall carpeUng, aseumaUa p^^se sad quality oomparl-
mortgaft, pHee |2S»600e Ffail* jq h  n a y  Cap# to  town, 
brick Agency, Mt-Siei.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e 'ra  BOWERS SCHOOL
4 ^ '^ 1 always a selling factor.

tatl« . formal rooi^ ^ six room Cape featur-
family room flre p lM e ^  ^ p^^„ p ,„ ,

^  »one,_ $82,690. shingled exterior. Alumi- Realtors
'  *'****^' nun* TWO FAMILY -  4-4, expend-

Reach rtyle, large
GARRISON Ooloolal - 2  year# ^  yestentoy. Asklag $10,900. ^  convenient location.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
648-5121

tion, large lo t Hutchins Agen
cy, 640-6324.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
on treed 200’ lo t Large kitch
en with huilt-lns, flreplaced 
living room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. Excellent condition. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME

Brand new 6 room, L- 
shaped Ranch.' K i t c h e n  
built - ins, ceramic tiled 
bath, full landscaped wood
ed lo t $21,000.

Flexible Financing

DIMOCK REALTY
649-9823 640-5245

a big lot with plenty of tree.s. 
Owner will handle financing. 
Priced at $19,500. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD -r-we have 
a 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and 
9 room Ranches, 6, 6 and 7 
room Colonials. AU in nice and 
convenient locations. Most 
have city water and sewers. 
One must be in your price 
range. ' AU are Jruly beauti
ful homes. Prestige Real Es
tate. 289-6827.____ I_____________

VERNON —: 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining ^ m ,  
modem kitchen tvith built-ins, 

baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

ed lot, $11,900. F inancing 
L eonard  Agency,

R ealto r, 646-0469.

REGAN ROAD — Vernon, just 
off Route 83, new 2-family du
plex, 2-car garage. Immediate 
occupancy, financing av^lable 
Elva E. Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469. Helen Cole, 643-6866.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED—income property, 3 
or more units. Must be good 
rental area. Private buyer. 649. 
7304.

Legal Notice
UHITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held a t  Manchester, within and (or

------------- the D istrict ot Manchester, on the
4 ro o m  8th day of December. 1966. a  ro o m  presen t, Hon. John  J . . Wallett, 

Judge.
COVENTRY — smaU
house, with tile bath, oil b a s e __ _
Vmnrd h e a t  PTiploapd nni-ch E sta te  o( Richard C. M^ehmann,D oara n e a t ,  en c io sea  ^ r e n ,  ^  Manchester, In said District,

Don’t cry, buy... 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a dayl An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunocff 
Heating OiL te t’e talk,.

reasonably priced. 742-7056.

old, 7 Rtoms, one full and two 
half baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 180 x 200, garage GREEN MANOR

Leonard Agency,
dtAdLiidMtkWVWveFp

RANCH—6 ROOMS, modem 
kitchen wtth bulK-ilns, formal 
dining rocm, large Uving room, 
8 bedroome, garage, lot lOOx 
300, excellent condition, 3 years 

Realtors, old, $19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

$26,600,? Philbrick ’ AgencTr b ^ C T lM rrB R  B o w ^ s  MANCHESTER -  'Lovely 8
640-8464. School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed- ^om  home. Ideal location. aU

rooms, flreplaced living room.of Uvlng space for the money.
TEN ACRES, Stately 7-room Give this one a look-see. Might moUsni kitchen, family room, 
stone 1940 Colonial, hot water surprise you. ©nly $17,900. Hayeev Agency,
heat, fireplace, excellent eon- S46-01SL
dltion, . long road frontage. -j-jt T\t~p
Hutchins Agency, 049-6834. \J u u ir j

room home. Ideal location, all 
city utilities, full basement.

EAST HARTFORD —exclusive OOVBN'raY 
8 room I^ s e d  Ranch, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
throughout most of this home.
All walltex wall covering, 
laundry downstairs, large 
beautiful lot. Near schools and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
more Rd., city-water and sew
ers. Prestige Real BJstate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6151.

CUTE-COZY-COTTAGE
Ofi five lovely rooms awaits 
a new owner for only $13,- 
800. ’This is the ideal home 
for a young family or a 
"young at heart” retired 
family. Call Mr. Bogdan at 
649-5306 for appointment.

deceased.
On motion of Ada H. Wehmann, 

43 C harter Oak St., MTanchester, 
Conn., executrix.

ORDERED: T hat six months 
from  the 8th day of DecenU>er, 
1966, be and the sam e are  limited 
and a lte w ^  lor the creditors with
in wMch to bring In their claim s 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claim s within said tim e al- 
'lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a  
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this o rder and re tu rn  m ake to  this

S U N O C I
(

HEATING Ollw

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 NORTH MAIN STREET 

TEL. 649-6268

plastered wails, central vac
uum system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6161.TWO-FAMILT, Porter-Autumn

________________  but a goodie. Six room Colonial , ^ 0. Now under construe- ___________________________
DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga- with oversleed garage, lovely tion, Garitoon Ookxidal style mTprwscTr tw .
ra^g , office space, centrelly rear yard, fruit and shade fM . For further particulars »H-'«» - WlLL PURCHASE this

ANDOVER — expandable fam
ily home in a country setting, 
8 private acres for your en
joyment. 2-car garage and 
utility building. A true value,

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Cb. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

court of the notice 
JO H N J. WA Judge.

ty, 649-9823.
located, ahtmlnum sidiiig, hot trees. Aluminum a t  o r  m s, 
water 2:Sone heat, 4 bedrooms screens, and doors. Quint, semi- 
each side. FUIbriok Agency, deadend street Would you be- 

1.8464. . lieve $16,400?
^ c h
649.M

FIVE Bedrooms, 3 run bath#, _____
modeniicjtchen with built-ina, FO U R BEDROOMS 
3 fireplacbq. walk-out base- plug g pew two ear garage cy, 646-(U$l.
ment, screenbtl^ porch, garage, moke this centrally located - ...................
handy locatloo.\|M,500;' Fhll- home an excellent value a t $15,- MANCHESTER

call Wealey R. Smith Construe- 
tion Oo., Inc. 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality buUt two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen-

older home on the West S ^ . . .  VERNON....Vacant cape on aKavm*’* hVmiw _ . _former “Cheney home” . Four 
rooms in all...two up and two 
down. Basement with relative
ly new heating system, porch
es, garage. Vacant. Excellent 
for the small family. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.,

Dimock Real- b OLTON...VACANT tour room 
ranch, oversized two car gar
age. Going for $14,900. This 
home has fireplace, hot water 
heat, adequate storage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

• recent 4-bed- $10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 8
brick Agen<y, Realtors, 649- 500. ’Treed lo t Where in town room Ooknial, laage kitehen, 3 
8464. can you get 4 bedrooms for this fireplaces, screened porch, im-

figure?

big comer lot, loaded with 
trees. One room finished up, 
full basement, ameslte drive.
A good buy at only $16,900.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-
16n.

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! All 
we have left are.,.6 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A new 6- 
room Colonial and a 5- 
room Ranch. All these homes 
are ki- very convenient and 
beautiful locations, close to 
schools, shopping and church
es. .All have garages, beauti
ful, large lots, city water. What 
more could you ask for? Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6827.

-------------- - BOLTON -  7 room expandable w til"D ^ ’einb^r” T9,
room Cape, Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, liv- jggg drijung

many garage, treed lot. Convenient ing room with raised hearth testing of smaU and large
___________________________Homer Gresseler, Carl Zinsser, extras, 18 minutes from town, location, near .school, bus, fireplace and bookcases, bright ^ameter wells.
NEW t.thttmg _  6 room fire- and BIU Belfiore win go aU out OaU MMton Agency. Realtors, shopping. Oifiy $16,900. Bel Air kitchen and dining room, full forms, plans and specifl-
plaoed Cape, 4 bedroom pos- to put your deal together. P u t 648-6980. Real Estate, 643-9332. ceramic b^th, basement ga- nations are available at the

these boys on the "Sales TTafl” ' ......... - ^ TT" shad- purchasing Office, 41 Center

MANCHESTER — 4 itoom
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,600. Can now, Etoyes 
Agency, 046-6I1SL

NECESSITY
Is the mother of Invention, and 
we’ve really I>een scrambUng

mediate occupancy, reduced 
tor fast sate. Hayes Agttocy, 
646̂ )181.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, reicreation room, 
garage, trees, large lot. Only

to^Sools. shopSn* and with this tight m o n ^ i^ a t lo n . $ 1 8 .^ . H u t o ^  Agency, 
bus Venflanck area Coll We’re happy to report more Realtors, 649-6824.
Helen Palmer. Leonard Agen- ^ a n  ever this year in -----------------------------------------

bedroom Cape, needs repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHES’TER-2 family 6-5, 
with 3 bedrooms, '^permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent Investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SOU’TH WINDSOR—2 bedropm 
Ranch, fireplace In living room, 
fortnal dining room. Large 
kitchen with ample cabinet 
space, air-conditioned, paneled 
reo-,room. l ’/4 baths, low 20’s. 
For principals only. 644-0971.

INVITATION 
TO BID

i. .'ed bids will be received at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchee-

P IZZA  KING
423 MAIN ST.T-BELOW POST OFFIGE

(Just Pass Friendly’s)

SPECIAL!
FRI., SAT., SUN., DECEMBER 16,17,18

' 6 4 6 : 0 4 6 9 ; ^  e v e n ^ .  N ^ a n  ^  MANCHESTER
Hohenthal, J o e  Lombardo, room Ranch, flill cellar,

Biblllty, rec room, garage, 
beautiful private lot, many for you by calling 648-5121. 
extras. Call Heleir Palmer,
Leonard Agency, Realtors,
646-0469, 649-SSn.

MANCHESTER —RANCH, 4 41 BRENT RD. — Inunaciflate ed lot with garden area, stove. Maaichester,’ Connecticut.

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in ,1966 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 126’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra  large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many ciutom 
extras. $23,900.

rooms, 'wboded M  with large 
shade trees. Ctty water and 
aewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required 
$13,900.' 'Philbrick Agency, 
649-H64.

3 bedroom Ranch. Swedish 
fireplace, large lot, walking 
distance to eclMol and shop
ping. $19,500. Elva E. Tyl*rt 
Realtor, 649-4469. Helen .Cols 
643-6666.

baths. 2 sons h ea t Oarage, 
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. -$J4,700.

643-5129

BRAND NEW
Complete Colonial with 4 bed
rooms, drop-in oven and range, 
dishwasher, disposal, city wa
ter, baths, 2 zone heat, 
family room, etc. $24,900. — 
and worth i t

BRAND NEW
Aslsed Ranch. Three bedrooms

Maniaiester Redevelopnient Agency will receive sealed 
^  *>«• Demontdon and Site Clearance of all buildings and

mshwasher and <u^K>sai. atructuree ahown on the attached map in the Manchester Re-
newal Project No. 1 imtil 11:00 AJU. ED.S.T. on the 6th day of 
January, 1967 a t the offices of the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency, 386 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut, at which 
time place all Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

refrigerator and washer will 
stay, good location. Asking 
$19,600. U ft R Realty Oo, Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

TOWN OF MANCHEJSTER, 
CONNECTKJUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS. 
GENERAL MANAGER

MANCHeSTER RGDEmOFMENT AGOtCY
886 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

INVITATION ro R  BIDS

CO M PLETE DEPT. FOR

WE
have an arrangement with a The wx>rk, in general, will consist of demolition and site

^'eeUent in- prominent a iw  buUder. FI- clearance of structures, steps, t^ e s  (as directed), walls or other 
f^oom s la nsnclng is flexible. Colonials, ^ 0  t h ^  appurtenances within ^  demolition wea,come producer, e rooms •». Kvati. 11*® disposal of certain materials resulting from the demoUtlon,

' each apartment. Owner wants num 1**® *Ui**ff of excavations and cellars and general cleaning up and
fast- sale. Hay as Agency, 646- aoi®- Here a your ®i*®J*®® *0 t^e site within the demolition area, all in accordance
0131. ^  ^  with the Contract Documents.details.

L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-car ga- ■ Contract Documents, including Drawings and Technical
rage, modern Mtchen. large P A T H PriPA T  SpeclficatloM^ ere on file a t the office of the M anche^r Re-
l l v ^  room wWi L, UAlilJ!.DKALi >-r devriopment Agency at the above q^Idress.
2 full baths, 8 large bedrooms, Copies of the Contract Documents may be obtained by
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- depositing $25.00 with the Manchester Redevelopment Agency
8464. BngUA Tudor PnrfessloAally e a ^ g e t  of documents so pbtelned. Each surfi deposit will
_;--------  ----- --------------- -— ^  appraised for fast sala Call for refunded If the I^ w in g s  and Contract Documents are re-
MANCHB8TBR-6 room Cape to a leisurely inspection. turned in good condition within (10) days after Bid opening.

lAlL

PIZZA
With:

Homburg

Mushrooms

MoKzarello R«g. $1.45

Also try our GIANT BBINDERS! 

Phono ahoad 64A-A195

AND

B I G
MEN

7' to SIZE 60

UJolf's
V, ; Ai ( A*. ■ AVE MA' 1 fOP'U 
U)-- '* I L Thu?'-. Ci ( ■ I ■'

C I' ti. ’ A tc ou n! ’. I ” 1 •• i I

A certified riieek o# bank draft, payable to the order of 
the Maiufiiester Redevelopment Agency, negotiable U.S. Gov-

Bowen School cwoa. $ bed-
ivvwm*^th*\nen R E A L L Y  C L E A N  mo auunawmiw nmeveiopinent .ageacy, neguuaoie u.o. uuv- 

Mtehen, inside is this 'Wbodbrtdge-SL ernment bonds, or a  satisfkctory Bid Bond executed by the
atoa'^slx room Colonial. Tw o- Bidder and an acceptable surety, in an amount equal to ten 
eaf rs ra re  $21000.*" P®** ®®**̂ of the estimated cost of Demolition and Site

’/ - Clearance exdqsive of eny deductions for salvage, shall be
submitted with e a ^  Bid.

situation h ^ t S t t  9 room old- - " ?ucce«ful ^d d er wlB be required to fimilsh and pay

Agenc;,$18,900. WolveAn 
Heritors, 649-2818.

TWO NEW Rrised Ranriiee, 2Mi 
hettaB, larffs modem kitchm.:, IfUlge s
formal dUing «»»». aUdln* 
gtoss doors onto a  sundeck.

• r  s o ^ t o r y  pertomuuH^ p ay m ^ - bond or bonds.
.Ml Ku. Conversion to two family a  AttesMon Is esOad to the fact that W  less than the mini-,

aluminum siding. 0% per can* posalbUlty. Two car ga- mum saliartea and wages as $et forth in the Contract_Documents'
mortgage maj’'be  assumed, 2- <nu^  extra lots of reo< ^ must be paU on this p r o j ^  and that the Contractor must
oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire- ^  . ... ensure that employes and applicants for employment are not
places, $29J5<». PhUbrick Agen- mvestmeiiL d isc r lm ta a ^  against because of their ...race,) creed, color, or
cy, 649-8464. national origin.

-.6^ room R a r^ ^ l%  toiHA ^  gractous and apactous 1 “
rage, fine ntia^iborho^ h « »  Ahsohitriy huga Uvlng  ̂ ______
tifully landscaped yam, $18,• ordDorOonately l a r g e  BWa may he hdd  by the Maaohestor Redevetepmont Afeney
600. Hayes Agency. 64Hfl$L S ^ i e a d l n g t o  outdoor ^  * P ® ^  ^  exceed thirty (SO) dayi

-------------- --------- ------------- “ 1 ___  n«ii tn t1*® opcnlnff ot Bids for the purpose of reviewing the Bids and
SPtJT LBVBL-6% rooms, 8 P*ao- l^® *! »  intrestlgation of the qualifications of Bidders, prior to awarding
bedrooms, modem kitehen ^ t b  ln«P*cttfiorougWy. ------ -

1 ' buiH-lna, te«®d lot, rec room,
one oar gerag®. I»«o, $19,600. BELFIORE AGENCY 

Agewy. Rsattera, 648^121

6f| the Contract.
MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
By Edward J. Rybeayk, Bxecutt've Director 

Dated iJecembar 16, 1966

SILK CITY
FLOOR COVERING

TEL. 649-5405
FLOOR COVERING AT ITS BEST *

FORMICA •  LINOLEUM 
•  CERAIliC TILE

mesifiMATES
OVER 45 YBARSr EXPBIRNCE 

ALL WOM( GUAKAWraUD

ROY STRICKLAND EARLE TEDFORD
549-58Z6 649-2132

CHICKEN KING
419 MAIN* STREET—BELOW THE POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GR^INDER KING

Shoppers' Special!
GOOD THIS SAT. and SUN.

BUCKET 
OF CHICKEN

$ '

Regularly $2.75

”A  Friendly Reminder*
Keep ‘̂ Chicken King” In mind for your Chrii 
Partiee; yon be the caterer—Please caU your order Is 
ahead ot time . . .

CALL AHEAD 646-0176 I
SmORlB HOURS: 11:00 A.M. to 10:00 FJU.

f
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Blood Is a Gift from the Heart. Give at Verplanck School, 1:45-6:30 p.m,
i;: Average Daily Net Press Ron

» For the Week Ended 
December S, 1966
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Monchester-—A City of Viilage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1966

The Weather
SUni^y and pleaaant tpdal^ 

high 40-45; fair and cool to
night, low 28-32; variable 
cloudinesa tomtttrow, high 40- 
46.

(ClaaaUled Adverttsing on Page 18) PRICE SEVEN CEN1B

Hanoi, Red River Covered 
By Thousands of Leaflets
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JGAR PIUM SAVINGS YOU NEVER DREAMED POSSIBU
EVERY HMf HOUR FROM 4 P.M. Til MIDHIGHI

« a  » s s a » e » « “ T .  ,  ! ? !
4 :3 0 , P -M - V2 hour only. ^  ̂

UeUU rectanjiulars./ ^ | 5

' owt***̂'

C H IR IS T IIIA *

fur trims, o-x^. --------
.a AM Assortment of 9 x 12 Rugs. Ovals, rectangula^

5 5 0  P .M . values to 29.99  ̂20 $ |  2 9

6-QO P .M . ? r c u ' s t o S “ '^79 .'.V H 0m  ONLY. Gat 1 . 2
Z s  Tee Sh«e ™ .y  e,jt ^ 4
Reg. 49c ea. V2 HOUR UJNtii.

_  „  _  M  20” Couvertible Bikx Chrome lenders, trammg
7 5 0  P .M . "  ■ —  - « »  'OOulv.

V ^

#itv.
3f>'r, ; pfc-iHSi

0 l
r ' - i

n

Wheels. ^  hardwood. 3 3

7 :3 0  P.M. W. 3.99. 26 only. - _
A ju. 1.  ■■ AM/FM 9 Transistor Radio. Strap, earn , y  .O O

I*  I'5-8 -3 0  P-Wl-rL  3.99. 50 Only.

9 ^  P.M. S » e r ^ 4  X9?. f  HOuW .- LOO
V Z  B  U  15 Transistor Radio Ro.Mul roceptmn, personal * ^ ^ 9 9

10461 o ' m  E '^W ^^rO pler sharooM̂ ^̂ ^

l!?a Ju
2 2  n  U  —  S h . . .  Bonhie notion s«niess , ,  g
1150 P.M. siSrhead. Reg. 21-97: 24 Only

1 1 :3 0  P .w i. DRAWING OF FREE 1 9 "  COEOR TV

\ : :  **j

\

..aa .T  6 OF EACH PER CUSTOMER, W H Ili PUAMTITIIS LAST. 
FIN6 HUNDREDS OE UHADVERTISED S P iC iA lS , TOO!
f i n d  H U  based on cuitente

TlSBt

AdTtSSSSsi
.M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E , M ID D LE TU R N P IK E W EST •  O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T. 9:30 A .M . T O  11 P.l

" ■ c  ■ '■■

.M. •  "C H A R G E M ii

Annual Gift
The Herald’s Christma.s 

gift to subscribers, the 
annual "Your Neighbor’s 
Kitchen” c o o k b o o k ,  was 
turned over to newsboys to
day and should be delivered 
to homes of Herald readers 
within a week.

The book, the seventh an
nual edition, is a compilation 
by Doris Belding, of recipes 
published in the weekly 
Neighbor’s Kitchen column. 
The book includes photos by 
the newspaper’s photogra
phy staff and cartoons by 
John Lacy.

Extra copies, at $1, may 
be ordered from newsboys or 
at The Herald offices.

B !

mm

o

Boston Tea Party^l93 Years Later
Boxes of tea were thrown overboard from the schooner Alice S. Wen^orth 
and some Indian “ braves” also landed in Boston harbor yesterday in the re
enactment of the famed Boston Tea Party of 193 years ago. The tea was 
supplisd  ̂by Davison &  Newman Ltd. of London, the same firm which sent the 
1773 cargo to Boston. (AP Photofax)

Counsel Sums Up 
In VennafH  Case

By ROBERT COLBY

The prosecution and defense 
in the 24-day-old murder trial of 
Dennis Vennard each restated 
its case in closing arguments 
yesterday, reminding a jury of 
10 men and 2 women that the 
final decision rests with them.

**It is our claim that she 
(Mae Vennard) was slain by 
the vicious and unprovoked as
sault by this defendant,” As
sistant State’s Atty. George 
Stoughton told the jury.

But 15 minutes later the jury 
heard Vennard’s Defense Coun
sel, Atty. Wesley Gryk, recall 
the words of Cicero: “  ‘A  state 
without law, is like a body 
without a mind.’ ”

Atty. Gryk, pointing to his 
client who sat with his head 
bowed, said: “Here we see a 
body without a mind and the 
terrible disaster that befalls a 
body without a mind, and the 
disaster that would befall so
ciety without laws.

“The state says he deliber
ately killed his mother. If you 
believe that, you should send 
him J o  the electric chair. But 
do you really believe that Den

nis Vennard is capable of doing 
such a crime as that?”

In a two-hour plea, Atty. 
Gryk reminded the jury o f tes
timony from defense witnesses 
that his client had a behavior 
problem, and o f the diagnoses of 
two Hartford psychiatrists that 
Vennard suffers from schizo
phrenia and wasn’t responsible 
for the alleged homicidal assault 
June 9 on his 51-year-old moth-

Knock(ed) Out
NEWPORT, Ky. (AP) 

William Knock has been 
knocked out of the Christ
mas tree business by a thief.

Knock said Friday 472 
trees — valued at |1,062 — 
were stolen sometime last 
night from a  com er lot he 
was operating.

Nation Demands 
Spending Curbs 
Legislator Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

chairman of the Hoitse Ap
propriations Committee said 
today he has detected "a pro
nounced grass roots demand” 
for reduced g;ovemment spend
ing. But he cautioned taxpayers 
not to expect drastic ctrtbacks.

“ There just isn’t too large an 
area where you' can cut,”  Rep. 
George H. Mahon, D-Tex., said 
in an interview. He termed the 
sentiment for reduced spending 
“ a very wholesome thing.”

“ The challenge tactog the 90th 
Congress next j^ r ,^ ’ ' Mabon 
added, “ is to hold the line where 
possible and cut where possible

Actress Helps Gls with Chopsticks
Former Saigon actress Lan Nam (now Mrs. Nguyen Minh Tri) shows U.S. 
soldiers bound for Vietnam the proper etiquette with chop sticks. It isn’t part 
of the Army program but many Gls come to her Fayetteville, N. C. restau
rant to learn about Vietnamese food and customs. The eatery specializes in 
Vietnamese food and atmosphere but just* in case, there is American silver
ware to replace the chop sticks. (AP Photofax)

Rhodesia Boycott Votedf
i n

^__________ __________  ^______ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. bars to boycott 12 specific ex- ain to use “ aU means” In pre-
BO spending doesn’t  get out of _  ijijjg security CJouncil ports from Rhodesia and ehiv, raeching Rho-

heis adopted mandatory eco- bargo shipments of oil, arms, 
nomic sanctions for the first aircraft, motor vehicles

“ You must find actual malice 
in the mind of Dennis Vennard.
But how can you if you haven’t 
heard one word o f malice from An

NCO Indicted 
In Pentagon 
Spying Case

line.
“ We’ve got to give the war 

top priority and prune nonde
fense spending wherever we 
can.”

Another key 
Democrat, Sen. Russell B. Long 
of Louisiana, said in an inter
view in Baton Rouge that Presi
dent Jthnson "needs to take a

(See Page Six)

desia.
ĵ nd K also refused to add coal end

Leave Units, 
Youths Urged 

In Missives
S A I G O N ,  South Viet

nam (AP) — Americata 
planes showered Hanoi and 
the Red River delta with 
millions of surrender leaf
lets today;

A U. S. spokesman said Air 
Force planes dropped nesurly 2.6 
million leaflets calling on the 
young men of North Vietnam 
“ to leave your unit when you 
are sent south”  and to enjoy 
good treatment from the allied 
forces.

The leaflet drop was carried 
out while a worldwide dispute 
still raged over American air 
raids on the North Vietnamese 
capital area earlier this week.

Communist China claimed its 
embassy in Hanoi was seriously 
damaged by the raids, and the 
North Vietnamese eaid. more 
than 100 civillaiB were killed.

Ih e  United States has repeat
edly denied any bombs fell in 
Hanoi itself in the raids Tues
day and Wednesday.

The U. S. mlUtary command 
has reported no raids near Ha
noi since then, although Ameil- 
can planes have struck at other 
ttugets in toe Communist north.

U. S. B52 bombers struck tola 
afternoon at a  Norto Vietnam
ese base camp and sujqply area 
in the demilitarized aone, a  U. 
S. ^KOcesman reported. It waa 
the fourth time this w e A  the 
giant, Guam-based jet bombers 
hit in toe buffer zone between 
North and South Vietnam.

In fighting in South Vietaain,- 
U. S. headquarters listed only

time in U.N. history in a move parts to Rhodesia. It decided mam^actured ^ d ^  Britain’s „dnor 
to bring down Rhodesia’s white Z t  they “ shall prevent”  the l^t o 

, minority government. But fail- forbidden transactions “ by their
iiv>A +/\ Ti»9rk\ri/̂ o fnr*ure to provide for enforcement nationals or in their territo- Qkins
machinery immediately raised ries,”  notwithstanding prior 
doubts that the boycott would business contracts to the con
work.

The 16-nation council Friday 
night ordered all 122 U.N. mem-

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 
Air Force sergeant who

Reads Famed Editorial
any witness. To have malice you 
must have the mind to conceive 
of malice.”

Atty. Gryk, recalling testi
mony from state’s witnesses, 
told the jury, “The only words 
we had (from Vennard) were: ’I

served at the Pentagon In 1966 
and ptirt of 1966 has been indi
cted on charges .a>f conspiring 
with a Soviet diplomat to com
mit espionage.

If convicted, Sgt. Herbert W.
Boeckenhaupt, 24, could receive 

hit my mother on the head and the death penalty. He was ar- 
I don’t know why.’ ”  '  rested by toe FBI Oct. 31 at

Atty. Stoughton, reiterating March Air Force Base,
Vennhrd’s words, contended side, Calif. children’s faces, Virginia O’-
however, that Vennard was In other action Friday in U.S. Hanlon Douglas relived Friday

‘Virginia’ Relives 
Christmas Happiness
NORTH CHATHAM, N.Y. View shortly before the party, 

(AP) — Weakened by months of explaining why she wanted tq 
River- illness but smiling at the glow o f read to the children despite a

series of mild strokes that brief
ly left her unable to speak.

L

Yuletide Becomes 
Canning’ Season

awure o f hitting his mother and District Court here. Retired night the happiness she knew 69 
that testimony from psychia- Army Lt. O o^  William Henry years ago in reading, “ Yes, Vir-
trists showed he remembered Whalen pleaded guilty to a glnla, there is a Santa Claus.”

charge of cdpspiring to obtain Mrs. Douglas, 77 and a great- 
defense secrets for the -Soviet grandmother, read the famed
Union. —'  New York Sun editorial at a _______ _

The cases apparently are un- community Christmas party for answer to a letter from Mrs.
related. An espionage charge the children,,of North phatham, uouglas.
agaii»t Whalen, carrying a pos- her home for the past seven n̂rrote;

(See Page Sixteen)^

Sitting in a chair covered with 
red velvet, she read through the 
editorial \rithout hesitation.

The editorial, written In 1897 
by assistant editor Francis P.

trary.
The action was embodied in a 

British resolution modified by 
African amendments and adopt
ed by a vote of 11-0 with 4 ab- 
stenUons. ’Those In favor were 
Britain, the United States, Na
tionalist China, Argentina, Urti- 
guay, Japan, Jordan, The Neth
erlands, New Zealand and two 
of the sponsors of the amend
ments — Nigeria and Uganda. 
Those abstaining were the third 
such sponsor, Mali, plus 
France, the Soviet Union and 
Bulgaria.

•The purpose of the resolution 
was to end the rebellion against 
Britain that began when Prime 
Minister Ian Smith declared 
Rhodesia independent Nov. 11, 
1965, in the face of British pres
sure for equal votes for Afri
cans. K put mandatory sanc
tions In place of the volimtary 
sanctions the

chrome, pig- a headquarters unit o f toe Viet- 
tobacco, copper, namese 9th Infantiy Batoattoa 

was badly mauled early today 
by a  Viet Cong mortar and 
ground attack in the Mekong 
Delta.

A Vietnmnese spokesman saM

and leather.
But through toe amendments’ 

the council adopted, it bound all 
members to prevent their na
tionals, land or air transport an underatrength beadqnaitsra 
facilities or flag vessels from company of an Infantry hattal* 
helping supply oU to Rhodesia ion — estlroated betjteeh 60 and 
and it called on aU countries to 100 men — suffered heavy casw

(See Page Six) ifiw Page Finem)

Governors Warn:

You don’t even need a 
opener to get at the dresses — 
toe lids pry off.

Fifth Avenue Carils, Inc., a

slble maximum sentence of exe
cution, was dropped at the gov
ernment’s request.

According to toe indictment, 
Boeckenhaupt conspired . with 
Aleksey R. Malinin, a former 
assistant commercliU counselor 
at the Soviet embassy In Wash
ington, to deliver documents, 

code books, signal books.

years.
“ This is a season of grati

tude,”  she had said in an inter-

G O P Can’t C ount 
O n A n ti-L B j V ote
v ra rrs  s u l p h u r  s p r i n g s , two years ftom now “ a b a ^

W.Va. (AP) _Influential Re- change In direction’* instead oC
pubUcan governors said today relying on a protest vote 

council adopted Republicans cannot count on against Johnson’s  ‘ Great Soda-
CTurch, had been published in shortly after that event. President Johnson’s current t y ’ p r t ^ m s  or on f t ^ r a t ^

Relectine five of 18 African drop in popularity to carry tocir about the war in VdetaM^ 
nento^nta L  i d l  re- party to victory in the 1968 
ised to deplore Portuguese and presidential race. be ^hetoer toe

friends say there is no Santa south African “ support to the Michigan (3ov. George vnvammant or
rpoHmP ’ ’ to dMlore Brit- ney, a top prospect for the GOP direction of this government or

p i - n u J  «rn .to.U », , ..M  wM tt.r It
the regime and to invite Brit- his party must otter the voters ^  sdely  from Washington,

(See Page fifteen)

^ard shop chain, has been sell- sj^etches, photog;raphs, photo- 
Ing canned greeting cards for gf^phic negatives, plans, notes

n e w  YORK (AP) — The 
Christmas caniflng season is 
here — full of canned dresses, 
canned nails, canned mini-pant
ies, canned ties, canned air.

Yes, even canned air. .  ̂ o—*-........... o --------- . ^------. -------
“ We’re canning just about about a year — empty cans with information relating to the 

everything that will fit,’ ’ said birthday tidings or whatever on national defense of the United 
Wilmer Wise, vice president of toe label at 81 apiece. states.”
Franklin "feimon, a New York Wise said his store has sold, rpjjjg information, the indict- 
department store. hundreds of canned depression nient said, included “ informa-

“ Young people raised sitting survival kits which contain, y^n relating to the electronics 
on the back of a  basket being among other Items, instruction communications and' cryptogra- 
pushed through a supermarket on how to build your own apple gygtems and equipment
relate to thingH that are can-'stand. _ _ information going through such
ned ’ Wise said. “ Most of the todngs (that equipment and the code cards

“ There is something ingenious come canned) are teen-aged connected th e r e w ith ..’ ’ 
and kooky about the appeal of a items — young, fun, giddy kinds Kalinin, lUted In the Indiet- 
dress In a can,”  said Ben Weeh- of things,”  Wise said. ment as a co-conspirator but not
^er, assistant tp the president “ W iat doesn’t come In a caii, defepdant, returned to Russia 
o t Wippette Sportswear, Inc., we’ll can right there,”  he add- 
which Introduced Le Canned ed, pointing to a  canning ma- 
Dress In November. chine on toe fourth floor.

“ It’s been a complete sellout “ We’ve canned marWe eggs, 
in Canada,and we’ve sold 100,- scarves, handbags. Jewelry,
000 in six weeks. They’re In feather dusters, games — any- 
London and Paris, too.”  thing that will fit. “ One day a

Wippette’s prerident, Erwin woman called and said she ^ _____________________ ^_______
Silver, says he picked up toe heard we had a canning ™kch- jjg served as an elec-
idea more than a year ago when ing. She wanted to know if we tronlca communicatimta and 
he saw stores selling canned air would can her preserves. We gpyptQgj.gpjjjc systems repalr- 
as a novelty and canned ettor didn’t do it, but it ought to give ^ t h  top secret clearance
41e8. someone an idea. Someone .can access to top secret-materi-

’This fall he began canning his open a shop saying *We’U do 
wrtakleproof nykm dresses bo your canning for 
ISl t o r T C . Ntatching stitch- H you do want to set up y ^  
brlmmwi hate cost another 87 own shop, Sears 
and can be dropped into toe has a tta can sealer for 816.99. 
same one-pound tin. New Mod- 2 89.9D,
ela are on toeir way for spttng. and No. 8 s  are 814.96.»

Speedy Verdict Due 
For JFK Book Suit

shortly after Boeckenhaupt’s 
arrest. The Soviet diplomat had 
been declared persona iton gra
ta. /

Boeckenhaupt waa a radio 
operator at the Pentagon before 
hia assignment to March Air 
Force Base earlier tola year. At

NEW YORK (AP) — A Man
hattan judge indicated today a 
speedy decision on Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy’s suit to block publica
tion of author William Man
chester’s book about the assas
sination of the president.

Supreme Oourt Justice Saul S. 
Streit, ranking Manhattan Jus
tice, ordered Manchester. (U)d 
two publishers to appear before 
him Dec. 27 to show cause why 
an injunction against the book,

N.Y., the late presldent’o txroto- 
•r, submitted a  supporting live- 
page affidavit ^

Neither the senator nor Mrs. 
Kennedy- appeared in oour^.

RomnOy said.
Agreeing generally vdth ttda. 

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller discounted in a  separata 
interview the harsh indictments 
Democratic state executives 
have drawn against Johnson 
during the National Govempi’s’ 
Conference here.

Some Democratic gerventors 
pictured Johnson as the over
spending architect of toeir par
ty’s  d e fe a t in  the i November 
electiona.

Rockefeller, who won le-elee- 
tkm In that baHoting, said It wasSen. Kennedy declined twice __________ ________

Friday to discuss toe book or ^  feeUng toat’  loiTa’l'conditions

Detail̂  of the conspiracy were 
not revê Ued until the indict
ment was'dellvered bo U.8. Dlat 
Judge Oren R. (iswls. The In-

(Bee Page ntiM B ) ^ Virgiiiia O’Hanlon Douglas at '77

the court action with newsmen, ^ t^ te d  the outcome of the 
He said he did not plan to issue. “ rather than some
any-statement on the subject. absent political personality”  — 

The publishSm are: ^Johnaon in this case.
—Cqwles Oommupleations, a s  for some Democrat 

Inc., publisher of Look maga- g^ggestlons that their party 
"Death of a President,”  should sine, which la reported to baVe niay have to seek s  new face in 
not be granted. paid 8665,000 ft*  the-right to i96g'-unless Johnson mends his

Streit said he would “ decide serialize portions of tod book ways. Rockefeller said RepuUl- 
the matter shortly”  after toe starting in the Jan. 10 issue, cans would be foolish to put any* 
hearing. Look has planned a four-part confidence in ourrent public

Mrs. Kennedy submitted a 10- series of 80,000 words. opinion pplis ' which rank tbs
page affidavit to the oourt Fri- _H arper h  How, Pubkahers, Presldsnt at a low point, 
day in her petition to forbid jnc., which plana to brii% but “ After all,”  he said, waa x 
publication of the book. Bhe said ^  full, 8(E,0(w^ord baid-cover Jowei* in the polls than the Pre(h 
in her complaint that publlca- j,ook in April. Went ever has been and I  won.**
tlon would cause her “ great and qpol^crtnaB for Lot* said Some of the Democratic gow* 
irreparable injury”  end, “ result u  Kennedy is upheld, emorti who bad vented thel» 
in precisely the sensationaUsm ^ substitute Jan. 10 issue would prtitical spleen cn Jolmsnn 
and (BommerciaUam which we — not be publisbe^. He said there seemed to be having aaeood 
Robert F. Kennedy’ and I  - -  was not enough time to prepare' thoughts.
have sought so. strenuously to onotoer issue. Govi- Harold B. Rughe* s i
avoid.”

Sen. Robert F, K|bnedy, D- (Sea Paga (See Paga Httaaa),


